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not even been set yet, she said.
The school board is looking at
conducting the vote in June of
thiS year or February of next
year.

,~:

We're sorry
Due to a press breakdown

and other equipment pr0b-
lems last week, the Grosse
Pointe News was delivered
to the post office too late for
normal Thursday delivery,
with subscribers getting the
paper a day late. We're sony
for any inconvenience this
may have caused our read-
ers.

Roberts said that 'f a bond
vote were held in June and if it
were approved, then the earlieat
completion date of the new li-
brary would be in September
1992. Then another 13 montIuJ
would be needed to renovate the
old Central LIbrary building at
Fisher and Kercheval. 'Il1at
means the earliest the St. Clair
property could be vacated is
October 1993. ~d that's if
everything goes right on sched-
ule and there are no delays.

The St. Cla1r property has not
been put up for sale, Roberts
Bald.

"It's not that the Grosse
Pointe Public SchQOl S~l!Item
wants to try to exclude G"-
Pointe City," she IBid, addi ..
that the CIty Council's concerne
are premature.

Scrace, however, believell it'.
not too early to begin tIlJking
with the school administrators.
He pointed out that deciding the
acceptable uses for the at. Clair
property may require 8 land-use
study of the entire area, which
will take time He believes the
entire process would move more
smoothly if the school district
and the city are working to-
gether.
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viving Siamese twin, she required extensive
hospital care just to survive. A while after
being sent home, it was discovered she had
a hole in her heart. She suffered heart fail.
ure when she was 3 months old. She had
her first heart catheterization at 18 months.

Sara Gagen said that today such heart de-
fects can be corrected in infants, but that
was not the case in the '60s. Gagen was not
expected to live.

zoned
"If they really want to do

something about it," he said,
"they better come to talk to us."

Mayor Lorenzo D. Browning
agreed: "I'm going to be hard-
nosed on that piece (of .property).
I'm not happy with the school
board as far as that's con.
cerned."

The property at 389 St. Clair
is 200 feet wide and, depth-wise,
runs through to Notre Dame. It
IS zoned single-family residen.
tial, whlch'means that Jf it is no
longer used for schools, It has to
be converted to single-family
homes The s1te is Just big
enough for eight homes - four
on St. Clair and four on Notre
Dame

The city 1Sconcerned that the
school d1stnct will have a buyer
for t.he property Ilned up only to
fmd that the purchaser's pn>-
posed use is unacceptable to the
city.

Kathy Roberts, of the school
district's public relations office
said city officials haven't bee~
consulted thus far because it's
far too early in the planning pro-
cess. She said the selling of the
St. Clair is at least three years
down the road, if ever.

"It's a moot point until the
election," she said.

First the voters have to ap-
prove the new hbrary bond is-
sue, and a date for the vote has

the properly assessed community
would pay $350 in county taxes.

In the 30 percent community,
assessments would have to be
increased 66 percent (30 x 1.66)
to reach the 50 percent level.

To make sure all county com.
munities keep up with market
values, the equalization depart-
ment constantly conducts com-
panson studies of home selling
prices and assessed values.

Of course, the studies are at
least a year old by the time local
communities announce assess-
ment increases Therefore, as-
sessments can go up even during
a soft real estate market, which
will not be reflected in assess-
ments until a year or two later.

In the early '80s, the Grosse

See ASSESSMENTS, page 15A

By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

WhIle the school district is
planning a ballot proposal for a
new main library, Grosse Pointe
City officials are miffed that
they haven't bef>nconsulted.

To meet increased demands for
hbrary space, the school district
is planning to go to the voters
With a bond referendum to pay
for a proposed $7.7 million lie
brary at the Brownell Middle
School site on Chalfonte in the
Farms.

If the voters approve the bond
issue and an additional half mill
for operating revenue, Central
Library on Kercheval will be
renovated to house the school
district admInistrative offices,
which are currently at 389 St
Clair In Grosse Pointe City.

The St Clair property would
then be sold to pay for or offset
U'e costs of the old Central L1-
brary renovation.

The selling and consequent fu.
ture use of the St. Clair property
are what concerns city officials.

At the Jan. 15 council meet.
109, Councilman Dale &race re-
quested that a letter be sent to
the school district asking "what
their intentions are:"

"They can tell people what-
ever they want," he said, indicat-
ing that the city wlll have a say
In the disposition of the St. Clair
pro(jerty If It is anything other
than single.famlly homes as

City officials concerned over
fate of St. Clair school property

Dies
Gordoa. Buehrlg. one of

the JaM great auto design.
ers. cUed Monday at his
hOIll. hl Grosse Pointe
Woods. H. was 85. The
obihlary Is on page 16A.

cations and, therefore, their jobs.
If assessments are not raised lo-
cally, when reqUIred, then the
county, by law, must raIse them.

The reasoning behind the
state equalization laws and State
Tax Commission gUIdelines is to
make sure people pay their fair
share of property taxes, Mc-
Eachran said.

For example, all Wayne
County homeowners pay a 7.mill
county tax. A mill represents a
$1 tax for every $1,000 of state
equalized assessed value (SEV).
If one community IS assessed at
30 percent of market value and
another community at 50 per-
cent, then the owner of a
$100,000 home in the lesser as-
sessed community would pay
$210 In county taxes, whereas
an owner of an equal home In

By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

Residential assessments and
state equalized values are gomg
up more than 10 percent m all
the Grosse Pointes this year

The assessment increases, de-
termined by the Wayne County
Department of EqualizatIOn,
range from 12 percent m the
Woods to 16.25 percent In the
City. The Park's assessments are
up 15.75 percent; the Shores Will

see a 14.21 percent increase, and
the Farms is up 13 7 percent

George McEachran, dIrettoI' of
the county equalizatIOn depart-
ment, said the assessment m-
creases are good indicators of l'Is.
ing home market values becau'le
they are based on actual home
sales.

The 1990 assessment adJust-
ments are based on propelty
sales in a 24:month pel'lod end.
ing March 31, 1989. The sellmg
prices of the homes ale com.
pared to their locally asses'>Cd
values Because state law m,m.
dates that assessed values have
to be equal to 50 percent of mar-
ket values, the selling prtce of a
property should equal tWice the
assessed value.

During times of rtsmj{ plOP-
erty values, h~wever. ~,dl~
prices easily outdistance asses;
values, which then have to be
adjusted to keep up the hIgher
market values:

McEachran said there al e prn-
alties for communi tins that let
assessed values fal. more than
10 percent below 50 percent ~
market values. Also, the IOC~l
assessors could lose theIr {('I'll 1.

Assessment increases ordered
throughout Pointes this year

I

i

This c:aniaae nQIDed Ollie sporta
a keUy green Iweater knitted. by
hbI OWOeJ', Mrs. Otto Pongrac.. a
FCU'DIBresident. "The neighbors
get a Idck out of it," she said. "We
put a lrReater OD the statue each
year after the first snow just for
fun. H. just looked so cold out
tb.r.:'

Statuesque
model

Photo by Dan J4trvus.

There was much excitement
on the street as the car was de-
livered. The man who delivered
it offered to wash off the dust
that had accumulated on the
ride over. The man who washed
the car was also the man who
designed the car - Henry Ford.

An all-aroWld athlete, Hardy
played high school sports and he
was the football team's quarter.
back.

He took a job with an Adrian-
based fence company, installing
fencing along the railroad
through the rural parts of AI-

See POINTER, page lOA

~~~oSouth graduate gets new heart, lungs, life
AssIstant Editor d.eep breath or walk up stairs. Today she flU.geryand transplantation, particularly

For the first time in her life Do rides a stationary bicycle and walks two Iver transplants.
Gage~ of G~ Pointe Farm; cann~~lk miles three times a week. Before the trans- ch?agen a~ees that she is getting a second
run, nde a bike and look forward to ,,' plant, she had a two-year life expectancy, at ..nee at hfe, but she has no idea what a
mal" life. a nor- most, now if the organs are not rejected, she normal life is supposed to be. Since birth
. Gagen, ~7, is experiencing for the first can live as long as any of us. she had a bad heart, which led to deteriorat-

time the simple physical activities we take "Before I couldn't walk up stairs, now I tng lungs and other health problems. Nor-
for granted. On Oct. 20, she was the reci i- can do anytl:Jing," Gagen said last week. mal to Gagen has been poor health and the
ent of a successful heart and lungs trans~ She was aHowed to return home Dec. 2 from Inablh~yto participate in any type of physi-
plant. ~esb)iterian.University Hospital, affiliated cal activity.

Before the operation, she couldn't take a with the University of Pittsburgh. The hos- Gagen was born in 1962 to Sara and Don-
pital is kllown for neural and orthopedic aId Gagen, then of Indianapolis. As a sur-

By RonIId J. Bernas
StaffWntef

Clint Hardy's life has taken
many twists and turns.
. He's gone from his birt.hplace
in Adrian, Mich. to workmg on
the railroad in Winnipeg, AI.
berta, to Detroit to Grosse Pointe
Fanns.

It's also included a 54-year
marriage which produced four
daughters, nine grandchildren
and five great-grandchildren. On
May 16 he turns 100.

Born in 1890, Hardy was one
of three children born to a
banker and his wife.

His father also owned the Cro-
swell Opera House, the theater
in Adrian, where the yo~ng
Hardy strapped on a conce.sslOn
tray that was almost as big as
he was and sold candy to the
patrons' to earn m~ney. This
was incidentally, pnor to the
wi~read showing of movies

His childhood memories of the
small rural community are fond

ones. 'd h'''I was just a littl~, kl t .at
was hanging around, . he saId,
remembering the times he
played with the big kids. "There
was this big hill nearby and. we
always used to go toboggamng,
and since I was little, they al-
ways put me in front. 1 was the
headlight."

Another childhood memory
centers around his neighbor who
was always the first on his block
to have the latest invention or
gadget. The neighbor, of course,
had the first automobile.

p~~,~
Clint P. Hardy

: : \
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she said.
"I always feel no mattei' how

you feel, there's always someone
worse off," Sara Gagen saId. I

"We neveI' talked about dymg."
The operatIOn cost nearly

$500,000, she saId, and she's
grateful for her husband's health
insurance through Grand Trunk
that covered most of the ex-
penses. She said that while at
the hospital, she heard many
heart-breakmg stones from par.
ents who had madequate health
msurance or none at all.

Throughout the ordeal, the
Gagens have become educated In
organ transplants They urge
people to take the steps now to
allow their organs to be donated.
If the paperwork has been pro
cessed beforehand, It wlll save
tIme for the hospital and an
emotIOnal deCISIOnfor family
members later.

St. Peter
19800 An~a, Harper Woods

\ 885-8062
Open House: Tuesday, 1130

9 • 11/12:30 - 2:30

SL Paul on the Lake
170 Grosse Pointe Blvd,

Grosse Point" FarmS/885-3430
Open House: Sunday, 1/28. 2 • 4

Ikut>e U of III

-..._------
I

Average
NAEP reading
proflclen(:y scores

and her famIly become more op-
timistic. She's looking forward to
going to camp with her church's
youth group for the first time.
She said she plans to go to col-
lege and she hopes to WI'Ite
children's books.

The'Gagens plan to do some
traveling. In October they plan
to drIve through Canada to
Alaska and California A couple
of years ago, the Gagens went to
Disney World, but Donna wasn't
able to e~oy It. When they go to
Flonda next time, it will be an
entirely new experience.

Sara Gagen saId the decIsion
to get the operatIOn was Don-
na's, who waivered throughout
the 16.month wait for a donor
But once the call came, she
never second.guessed her deci-
SIOnand never complained, her
mother saId. Her daughter's
bravery has been remarkable,

St. Clar. of Montefalco
16231 Charlevoix

Grosse Pointe Park/886.1440
Open House: Thursday, 211, 9 • 2

Next week is Catholic Schools Week. We invite you to
visit one.of the many Catholic sch~ls in your area that

conSIstently rank above the national average in
National Assessment of Education ProEress tests the

" nation's barometer of school performance". '

CA1HOUC ~ wax, JAN 28. FER 3

Our Lady Star of the Sea Elementary
467 Fairford

Grosse Pointe Woods/884-1070
Open House: Tuesday, 1130

9;30 - 11/1 .2:30

of the surgeon, Dr. Bartley Grif.
fith, and a team of four doctors.
Throughout her stay at the hos.
pital, the team of physicians at-
tendmg her would grow to 22
doctol's and an untold number of
nW'BeS,a SOCialworker and other
support personnel.

WhJle the hospital staff
treated the patlents and their
famlhes professionally and sensi-
tIvely, Sara Gagen said, "The
only complaint ISthat they don't
prepare you for what they look
like following the operatIon"

She sBld her first sight of her
uaughter afterward was of a
swollen patient attached to a
multitude of tubes, !Vs, fluid
bags and assorted high.tech mono
itormg equipment.

The Gagens were delighted,
however, to see that her com-
pleXIOnhad already Imploved
and her fingernails and hps were
pink They had never seen then'
daughter with pink fingernails
They pulled the covers up a little
and saw her toenails were also
PInk.

Donna Gagen spent the next
15 days in mtensive care and
then 17 days III special care. SIX
weeks after the operatIOn, on
Dee 2, she was able to go home
Sara Gagen spent the entire
time WIth her daughter at the
hospital, and her father was
there off and on whJle trying to
get time m where he works at
Grand Trunk RaIlroad in De-
trOIt

One of the first thmgs the doc-
tors wanted Donna Gagen to do
was to breathe deeply. But she
had never done that before, and
when she tried, It hurt because
her rIb cage was still heal mg.
She had to be taught how to
breathe, her mother said.

As WIthall transplant pa-
tients, she has to take an anti-
IejectIOndrug for the rest of her
life. She's on an experimental
illug, FK506, from Japan. The ,
new drug has fewer negative
side effects than other anti-rejec-
tion drugs, and so far it appears
to be working well.

PellOdically, Donna Gagen has
to goback to Pittsburgh for lung

"' blOpqes to determine J.f the or-
gans are still healthy, Once a
l\eek she goes to Harper Hospi.
tal for blood work.

With each passing day, she

-

LIVONIA
427.1700

1
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In 1988, the most recent year
for which statistics are available,
74 heart and lungs transplants
were performed m the UnIted
States, according to Kelly Straw,
a spokeswoman for the United
Network for Organ Sharing
based in VIrginia, Sh.e said there

" al'e 244 people on the waitmg
lIst fOl'heart and lungs.

A Presbyterian-University
Hospital spokeswoman said that
as of Dec. 11, the hospital has
pelformed 71 heart and lung
tl ansplants since 1982.

Straw said the odds of survival
are constantly improving for
healt an.d lung transplants, and
the survIval rate VarIes not only
from patIent 19 patient but from
hospital to hospital. Gagen's suc-
cess rate was pegged at 60-40
her mother said. '

But 16 long months of waiting
by the phone went by before a
heart and lungs suitable for
Gagen were available. During
that tIme, the Gagens had to be
ready at a moment's notice to
get a plane immediately to Pitts-
burgh at any time day or I11ght.

Sara Gagen had the flight
schedules for aU the airlines to
Pittsburgh memorized, and she
had back.up flights planned. Her
pi ecautions paid off when the

''\, ~ call came. The Gagens left phone
'" numbers with the Presbyterian-x ~ "00~""" ~ • •
" Umverslty HOSPItal staff where

0~ they could be reached. They
even wore beepers when outside
the home They installed call
waIting and a second phone line,
and every tIme the phone on the
specIal line rang, e\'~ryone
Jumped. Usually it was a wrong
number or a solicitor. '.

Finally, on Oct. 20, 1989, at
3:30 a.m" the special phone rang
and It wasn't a wrong number.

Sara Gagen immediately
called and made ticket reserva-
tions with two airlines. The Gag-
ens already had their suitcases
packed and they were out the
door. Once at the airport, the
fIrst flight on which they had
reservations was canceled. Fortu
nately, the reservations on the
second flight were good. The
Gagens were at the PittsbUl gh
Hospital at 7 a~.

The 7 1I2.hour operation be.
gan immediately. Gagen's pal'-
ents waited and waIted and
waited. They didn't hear any-
thing officially until 4.30 p.m.
They dIdn't see their daughter
until 6 p.m., 11 hours after they
left Donna Gagen in the hands

WARREN
574-1070

Phoro b) John Mmnos

FURNACECOMPANY SINCE 1949
DETROIT
527-1700

FREE
ELECTRONiC

AIR CLEANER
A $475 VALUE

Gagen would get her new hfe.
Sara Gagen dId not know how

many people were the waltmg
list for a heart, lungs 01' both at
the Plttsbw'gh hospital

Purchase a Bryanl Plus 90 gas furnace OR a Bryanl deluKfl air
condtlloner nghl now and rec9lve a Iree eleclremlc alT cleaner valued at
$4 75 THIS OFFER IS FOR A UMITED TIME OM Y

m1Q $'~t8a50asID' Model 39BA
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Grosse Pointe Farms resident
Donna Gagen. 27. is doing
well follOWing a heart and
lungs transplant in October.

the CIty opposes any expansion' of
the power of the port authOrIty.
The reVised resolutIOn WIll be
conSIdered at the councJl's Feb.
12 meet mg.

Accordmg to Ausherman, the
Park was the only Grosse Pomte
city that sent representatIves to
Sen Kelly's meetmg.

2A.

Park' officials concerned
by port authority plans

,

FJ..IID page 1 '
When she was in the sixth

grade, Gagen, her parents and
her then 7-year-old sister moved
to Grosse Pointe Farms. She at.
tended Grosse Pointe public
schools, but her ailment caused
her to miss classes WIth the
help of tutors and teachers for
the homebound, she was able to
graduate with her class from
South in 1980.

Because the hole in her healt
caused the oxygen-rich and spent
blood to mix, her body was
starved for oxygen. The msuffi-
cient oxygen caused her lips and
fingernails to turn purple and
prompted hurtful remarks from
other students.

While the Grosse Pomte publIc
school teachers for the most part
dealt well WIth Gagen's condl.
tion, her mother saId that one
male teacher at South eno-
neously equated the girl's alI-
ment with mtelligence, and she
still has some painful memOrIes
of the insensItive teacher's com-
ments. He now teaches at North

Following hIgh school, hel'
heart ailment, whIch caused her
lungs to deterIorate, prevented
her from gettmg a Job or gomg
to college She did try to keep
active at Grosse Pointe Umted
Church, where she IS a youth
group minister.

In 1985 she suffered a stroke
and in April 1987 her lungs
started to bleed. At the time she
was g1Ventwo years to live at
the longest

On July 26, 1987, Gagen and
her family were interviewed by
doctors at Presbyterian-Umver-
sity Hospital. Followmg the m-
tervlew, she was put on a wait-
ing list for a heart and lungs.
While it was a happy day for the
Gagens, they would have to
make sacrifices before Donna

By John Minnis
AssIstant Editor

Park offiCials are concerned
over PlOposed legIslatIOn to give
the DetroitlWayne County Port
Authorlty power to condemn pri-
vate property for port use.

Monday afternoon, Park
Mayor Pro Tem Vernon Ausher.
man and CIty Manager Dale
Krajniak attended an mforma-
tional meeting hosted by state
Sen. John Kelly to discuss the
provisions of House Bill 5018.

The bill will grant the author-
Ity condemnation powers in or-
der to expand port operations.
Currently, the authonty's power
is more along the lines of promo-
tional activities, whereas the
proposed legislatIOn would give
the authority power to affect the
development of port facilities.

Critics of HE 5018, including
the Greater Detroit Chamber of
Commerce, say the bill will give
the authonty power to take pri-
vate property and property be-
longing to upnver and downriver
communitIes other than DetrOIt.

"There is an Implied threat as
the legislation stands," Ausher.
man told his fellow members on
the council Monday mght. He
said there is a chance "by some
stretch of the imagination" that
property such as WIndmill
Pointe Park could be taken by
the authonty.

According to port authority
Executive DIrector James H
Kellow, who IS a Park reSIdent,
the authonty has no plans or
reason to take Grosse Pointe
property.

Councilman Daniel Clark
echoed the chamber's poSition
that the port needs of Detroit are
being met by pnvate port tel"
minal compames and the dynam-
ics of free enterpnse He opposed
any expansion of the port au-
thonty's power

Kellow saId the authority's
role is not to take over pnvate
business, but rather to stimulate
port operatIOns in DetrOIt

At the urging of downnver
communities, Krajmak drafted a
resolution to be adopted by the
council. The resolutIOn, deSigned
to influence HB 5018, calls for
greater representation of other
Wayne County communitIes on
the authority board and to reo
quire approval by Wayne County
commum ties of any condemna-
tion action in theIr junsdictions.

At the request of Clark, a par.
agraph is gOIng to be added to
the resolution pointing out that
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people clanfy theIr thmkmg," he
saId "I make deCISIOns after
evel'yone has had mput I dls
Cover what OUI best thmkmg IS
and then develop a consensus

"I have a propensIty for plan
nmg and orgamzatlOn I lIke to
know what all the Issues al e and
be plannmg way ahead so that
we're never respondmg to a CII-
SIS"

The board entered mto a
three-year contract WIth Shme at
a salary of $95,000 a year But
Shme expressed hope that he
would be school chIef for much
longer than that.

"I never have accepted a POSI-
tion thmkmg I was gomg to an.
other posItion," h~sald. "I have
a daughter entermg kmdergar.
ten thIS year and I would very
much like to see her graduate
from one of the Grosse Pomte
hIgh schools

He and hIS wife have three
chlld1en - ChrIstine, Brendan
and Mary Kate

We've just opened
a. new Al\st'a'te

offtce
nearyou.

~~----..
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.I~\ People.

Ray &. Paul Vlzzacearo
.8800 9 MJle Rei.

(Bl1WUN 1-94 &.. KElLY)
East Decroft

778-1144
Call for a quote on your auto
or homeoWl1elS Insurance

district

Create thc right living cnvironment to
fit your unique tasle and needs SIan
with what you have & lalk to us. We
spcciali7c in the de<;ign & craftsman-
shIp nccc<;<;ary10 m ainlain Ihe elegance
of Gro<;<;ePomte.

ate a program umque to ItS
needs, and that the board WI))
have more and better mforma.
tlon regardmg what IS happen-
Ing at each school The board
has to develop a tolerance for
ambIguity of fundmg, until the
system becomes settled, he be-
lieves

Shme has been involved With
the hbrary Issue from the begin-
mng when It was first suggested
to add on to Central LIbrary M-
tel' that falled the voters' test,
the board approved a plan for
bUlldmg a new hbrary at Blow-
nell MIddle School and convert-
ing Central Library to the
board's offices and sellmg the
current board offices

"I know that the board of edu-
catlOn has come fully behind the
bUIlding at Brownell," Shine
saId. "I hope that when It comes
before the voters either m June
(1990) or February (1991) they
will support It "

Shme has a bachelor of arts
degree and a mastel of arts de
gree In secondary education flOm
Fdlli'ield Umversity and has
Lompleted graduate work for hIS
doctorate at the Unwerslty of
ConnectIcut He nevel wrote hIS
dIssertation, however, after de-
cldmg it wasn't necessary

HIS management style IS, he
descrlbes, one of gathenng all
pomts of VIew before he makes a
zecommendatlOn to the board

"I lIsten a great deal, and help

MOTOR CITY
MODERNIZA TION
777.4160 Refcrence<;Avall,lble

Interior Elegance

50% OFF
Announces An Extension C~ Our

Inventory Reduction on All
Diamond & Gemstone Jewelry

& Watches In Stock.
Also Gold ChainS & Bracelets at SpeCial PTice Per Gram

Ed Shine will take over the reigns of the Grosse Pointe School District March 2,
Keepmg the bUlldmgs m the

dIStl"lctm shape IS another ongo-
Ing program of the strategIc
planmng committee, and plans
are bemg made to remove lead
pipes, asbestos and other poten-
tially harmful buddmg materl'
als

He has been mvolved in 'many
Issues whICh the board of educa.
tion IS currently facmg, and of-
fers opmlOns not much different
than the CWTent supermtendent.

The PACE program, whIch of-
fel's enrichment programming
for gIfted students at the elemen-
tary level, was recommended to
be put on a one year hiatus and
the money saved was to have
been used to study the K-12
gifted and talented program.
Parents of PACE students pro.
tested and an attempt at a com.
promise is now bemg made

"1 participated in the discus-
SIons that led to the recommen-
datIon," Shme said "I believe
It'S a good way to accomplish a
great deal m a short tIme and
get on WIth a new program"

SIte-budgetIng IS beIng lmple
mented in the system thIS year
It IS a sYstem of budgetIng that
allows each i:>Choolto deSIgn do

program they feel best fits, ltS
needs and its budget. . '.

It may be new to the Pointes,
but Shine first worked WIth a
site budgetmg system m Con.
nectIwt In 1976 He feel<; It
gives each school a chance to cre

~'V/21612 Harper Ave
St. Clair Shorcs, MI
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garage to the mam part of the
house At thIS tIme, the man
turned off the engme and got out
of the car He was then placed
under arrest for lnterferr'ng
WIth the pubhc safety officers

The officers explamed to tht!
man's father, who had WItneSsed.
the arrest, what was happenIng
The father told hIS son, WIIO was
offermg "minor" reslstance dUl"
ing the an-est, to cooperate with
the officers.

At the statIon, officers learn~j
the man was drIving on a 1'e
stl'1cted hcense that stipulated
that no one under 25 years old
be m the car WIth him and that
he not get any speeding VIola.
tlOns. He was ticketed for speed.
mg and violating a condltlOn of
hIS restncted hcense.

He was advised that the city
attorney will be prosecutmg the
case. _ John Mmms

OFF

OPportUlllly to be dssoclated With
one of the finest school dIstricts
in the country, thiS would be the
place to do It And Grosse Pomte
IS a wondelful place for young
children to grow up "

Considering that hiS children
were young enough to handle a
move well, the Shines deCided It
was the best time to make a
move. He came to the Pomtes In
1985.

In January 1989, he was
promoted to deputy supenntend.
ent, a POSItIOnhe filled until hIS
appointment as supermtendent
last week

HIS knowledge of the district
and its playel's means the
schools Will be able to contmue
the momentum they have, and
major prOjects such as construc-
tIOn of a new hbrary and Imple-
mentmg of sIte budgetmg wlll be
able to contmue. Indeed, durmg
Shine's time as deputy supel'in.
tendent and as prinCIpal, he was
on many of the commIttees that
created the programs

He was a member of the com-
mittee whIch formed the Curnc-
ulum Coordinating Council, the
committee that created the new
admmlstratlve evaluatIOn pro-
cess and he was an mternal
planner of the school's strategIc
plannmg effort.

He knows the distnct well and
knows what needs to be done to
keep it strong.

"FIrst of all, Grosse Pomte has
a very well-educated, mvolved
and committed citizenry who,
wlthm reasonable financial con.
stramts, are wilhng to finance
the school distnct," hE. said. "I
have never seen the commIt-
ment and involvement of the
parents to the education of theIr
chIldren as I have In Grosse

CLEARANCE

The Original Price On ALL

Wc An"cpt All Major Crcri,' Cards

discount cannor be usrd In conJunct,on WIth any promo/lanai coupnn
SorlY c. pllrd /0 prr.",us purchases or mrrcl1andlsr alrrady In layaway("Jnn 01 "c ap

SAVE AT LEAST
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InCOmingschool superintendent discussesBy RonIId J. Bernas
Staff Writer

Ed Shine takes the reIgns of
the Grosse Pointe school system
on March 2. It is the top position
m a district he knows well and
has worked to Improve for the
last 4 112years

Shme, 46, has been a hIgh
school administrator Since 1978
first as headmaster at Roge;
Ludlowe High School In Fall'-
field, Conn, where he first came
to the attentlOn of SuperIntend_
ent John Whritner, the man he
replaces.

Whritner, who also was a Con-
necticut educator before coming
to Grosse POInte, was the head
of a commIttee in charge of ac-
creditIng hIgh schools in Con-
necticut. Whntner spent a few
days in Roger Ludlowe High
School studYing Shme and the
school's program.

Shme said he dIdn't see or
hear from Whl'ltner until he
heard from a consultant that
Whritner wanted Shine to con-
sider a positlOn In the Grosse
Pointe school district.

The position was prinCIpal at
Grosse Pointe South High
School and, at the time, Shine
was not Interested in moving.

"But I knew the reputation of
the Grosse Pomte schools so I
came out for a viSIt," he saId.

He made the trip WIth hIS
wife, Madeline, and was im-
pressed with the area and the
district enough to pick up and
move here.

"Grosse Pointe schools have
the same reputation in the Mid-
west that Greenwich schools
have in ConnectIcut," Shine
said, CWhritner is leaving to take
the top positIOn in GreenwIch.)
"And I thought that if I had the

,--- -----------.'r
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by the Sun Messengers, a silent
auction, food and a cash bar.

Admission is $15 per person
and mcludes cheese, crackers,
crudites and dancing.

The event will benefit the
Capuchin Soup Kitchen. For in.
formation, call any Pointes East
member: Sparky Herberts at
822-0266, Blue Pointe at 882.
3652, Cadieux Cafe at 882-8560,
Callaghan's at 881-6550, East-
side Charley's at 884.2811,
Tom's Oyster Bar at 822-8664,
Wooly Bully at 839-8777, Irish
Coffee at 881-5675, Patrick Jay's
at 3714646, Sierra Station at
822.1270, Mama Pasta at 886.
1190, Sindbad's at 822.7817,
Roostertall at 822.12J4 or MahG-
ney's at 8854945.

WOMEN

886-1792

Experience the magic.
251 1hmII. Downcown 1lirlM1f*i'
644-7311

HOME DeSIGN CENTER
28th Court

Grind RIptdt
(816)247-8300

SALE ENDS JANUARY 28th
HOURS: Mon.-s... 1M, Thurs., Fri. &1M"

Suncllya 12.'

One of the world's
largest wholesalers
of Oriental Rugs
has given us an
opportunity to
help liqUidate
his stock!
For 2 weeks only,
we can offer an
incredible
selection of
Oriental Rugs
from around
the world at

SAVINGS
UP TO
50%!

• Gain insight into your feelings of dependency
• Learn to increase your self-esteem
• Discover new ways to cope
• Understand how to develop the child within
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness
• Female therapist, MSW/CSW

Call: 559.8040
For Times, Reservations or Free BrOChure

(IAmerican Institute
.. for Paralegal Studies, Inc.

17515 W 9 Mle F'.d, l!'-25 Southfield, MI ~

Marquette The date is Thw's.
day, Feb. 8, from 6 p m, to mid.
mght

There WIll be entertamment

Grosse POinte Community Cho-
rus on April 5

Anyone who plays a band in.
strument IS encouraged to Jom
the conceIt band, directed by
Ralph Miller and sponsored by
Commumty EducatIOn.

Interested mUSICians may call
343-2178 for elU'ollment mforma.
tlOn or Ralph MJller at 343-2240
In the evemng fOl' specIfic mfol"
mation concernmg the Commun-
Ity Band

Sweetheart Fete to benefit Capuchins
Pomtes East, a group of local

rest,lUrants, WIll host a Sweet.
heart Fete for the second year m
a row at the Roostertail, 100

Community band starts
The Grosse Pointe Commumty

Band will begm Its wmter term
on Tuesday, Feb. 6 m the South
Band Room.

This term's concert season will
consist of nine Tuesday rehem s
als ft om 7'30 to 9 p.m , followed
by d combmed concert With the

Sunday concert
The Fllends of MUSIC at

Wayne State University IS spon.
sorIng a concert at 3'30 pm
Sunday, Jan 28 at the Umtal.
Ian Church of Grosse Pointe,
17150 Maumee Road.

The program WIll feature the
Essex Plano TrIO With faculty
members Doris RIchards, piano,
RIchard Pilppo, cello, and Shl.
Wa Wang, vlOlm. Also perform.
mg will be the 1989-90 Friends
of Music scholarshIp Winner, flu
lIst Rena Urso.

Grosse Pointe composer James
Hartway will dISCUSSone of his
compositions, "City Sketches,"
whIch IS on the program, as are
compositions by Telemann,
Gluck, and contemporary com-
poser Ellen Taaffe Zwllich.

MUSIC students are urged to
attend Although there IS no
admiSSIOn charge, donations to
Friends of Music are expected

For more mformatlOn, call
577-1795.

UTlCA

254-1060

• The most efflc1en1 51 ng Ie
speed aIr condrbooer made

• Very hogh effloency ra~ng
SEER of 13.35

• 55% reductlOn In opera~ng
costs compared to older units

• Advltnced Scroll Compressor
design lets the HS 22 operate
WIth effOltles prec rSlOll

• Extremely qUIet

Grosse Pointe
News

(USPS 230-400)
Published every Thursday

By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
Phone 882.6900

Second Class Poslage paid al Delro I Michigan and
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ClROSSE POII'fn wooos
886-5060

R£Gm.AR SERVICE H<XIRS: •• .m." p.m.IliIon •.fIrl.. a • .m•.' p.m. Sat.
We've been keeping flJfTlIlles like yours comfortable for 52 years

B1R/1111'lattN11 ROYAl. OAK I'OM1AC-------
642.7150 542-3850 338-9255

Cover girl
It's going to be hard to top 4,-year-old Jacquel1De Bel'-

nard's iirst concert. She aDd her PQrerabi aDd neighbors
went to the Palace of Auburn Hills for a New Kids OD the
Block concert Ian. 11. and as they were walking to their
seats. they were stopped by a represeDtative from the
group who asked if JacqueliDe would uke to go on stage
while the New Kids BCblg "Cover Girl" to her. She did and
the group then went backstage for some photos. Jacqueline.
sitting on Iordan Kmgbt". lap. is the daughter 01 Andrew
and Judy Bernard. Ownftn of Friends Hair Be Nails on Mack
Avenue in Groue Point. Woods.

RICHARD G. SOLAK
City Clerk

Zonmg Board of Appeals

'50s dance planned
The Regma High School Moth-

ers Guild plans a '50s-'60s dance
for adults Saturday, Jan. 27
from 8 p m to 1 a.m. at the
school, 20200 Kelly Road, Har-
per Woods

Cost IS $10 per person and in-
cludes dancmg, food, beer and
wine and prizes.

FINANCING AVAILABLE

The New
OR I.ENNI/X HS 22 Air Conditioner

• Low maintenance quIet
operatIOn Sl mple des'9n

• TWICe as efficIent as older
furnaces saves you money

• The only furnace With the
Good Housekeeptng Seal
of Approwl )Our assurance
of qUlll:1y and rehablilty

• Kast Will guarantee heal the
same day a 5 Installation

...... 1

, u .. ( I
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PULSE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Zomng Board of Appeals
WIllmeet m City Hall at 90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pomte Farms, MI
on

City of <&rOS1if'nintf lJiarms Michigan

NOTICE OF HEARING
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

at 7 30 p m to hear the appeal of Mr & Mrs Joseph Lackey owners
of the premises located at 32 Harbor HIll, from the demal of the
BUilding Department to Issue a bUlldmg permit for the enlarge
ment of a family room to the rear of their eXisting dwelhng located
at the foregomg address Such permit Issuance was demed for rea-
son that

MONDA Y, FEBRUARY 5,1990

a The reSidence located on the foregomg premises IS non conform.
mg for reason that It IS m VIOlatIOnof the rear and Side yard praVl
SlOnsof Article XIII, Section 1300 of the City's Zoning Ordinance,
and m accordance With the provIsions of Article XV, SectIOn 1502,
Item 4-A of the City's Zomng Ordmance, no such structure may be
enlarged or structurally altered unless a vanance ISgranted

b The proposed additIon on the rear would further infringe upon
the mlmmum rear yard requirements of 40 feet leavmg a rear yard
of 18.7 feet thereby requlrmg a vanance from the prOVISIOnsof Ar
tlcle XIII, SectIon 1300 of the City's Zomng Ordinance

The Hearing Will be public Interested property owners or reSidents
of the CIty are inVited to attend

GPN 01/25/90

Dr. Mary Bigler, profeSSOl' of
EducatIon at Eastern MIChIgan
Umversity, will speak on "Read.
mg is a Family Affair" at }~erby
School Thursday, Feb. 1 at 7:30
pm

BIgler IS an mternatlOnally
known consultant and speaker
in the area of motivatIOn and
readmg During her presenta.
tion, she will share Ideas on how
parents can help their children
become better readel's who like
to read

There will be a book sale at
the conclusion of the speech The
public IS mvited.

INCREDIBLE LIMITED TIME OFFER!
FREE $50000

UNITED STATES
SAVINGS BOND!

4A

Reading is a
family matter

Poetry discussion
The Poetry Resource Center of

MIchIgan, co.sponsored by James
A Monnig Books and Gl'Ub
Street.A Bookery, WIll host a
talk by Professor MUlTay Jack.
son on the poet Countle Culien
and hIS connectlOll With the Har-
lem RenaIssance.

The talk WIll deal With Cul-
len's poetry as well as the mUSIC,
art and other hterary contnbu-
tlOns of this period in American
cultural history

The talk IS free and WIll be at
James A Monmg Books, Thurs.
day, Jan. 25 at 7 p.m There WIll
be free refreshments and an
open poetry readmg on a first.
come, first.read baSIS follOWing
the lectUl'e

For more mformatlOn, call
331-2238 or 882-7143

Hospice
Hospice of Southeastern Michl.

gan, a system of care for termin.
ally ill patients in the tn-country
al'ea, IS in need of volunteers to
VISIt patlenfl and their families
In the Grosse Pomte area.

Volunteer traimng is aval1able
at the St John-Bon Secours
NUl'smg Care Center Feb. 3, 6
and 10. Call Betty PeJakovlch at
882-0677 for more informatIOn,

-w-•••••~
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1_-I . fin,8328 Mack Avenue • In The Farms
'K!ines ::I:e:.:y.~:: :~~~day8 6 Prices In Effect,

lIquor a.m.. p.m. January 25, 26, 27

• FRESH COFFEES n-..ee. cAl!. l'?E-
WBEHEOFLE $487 FRESHLYROASTED AND CUSTOM GROUND TO YOUR NEEDS. C~'IRIq EJiJq

COFFEEGRINDERS NOW AVAIlABLE :m'4{ fSEA
TRY OUR OWN HOUSE BLEND AVAILABLE IN REGULAR OR @ IA&-; <l._~

TENDERLOIN cutlnto •...._L. lb. DECAF. ASK ABOUT OUR COFFEECLUB MEMBERSHIP CARDS ~-<!:._~ ~

RANCH STYLE or roast -- FOR FREE5.
0FFEE $100 OFF AU FRESH FROZEN \ ~ 'S1,\:"5.-54-- ,~$185 COFFEE ~~!~!~!TAILS• SLICED PER POUND 1........ " ... 1

BACON lb. FRESH FROZEN S1299A ~NG
~EAADLED $198 ' CRAB LEGS lb.

, • GAROTOPAnlES lb. PARrY FINE CHOCOLATE
BUSCH BEER $719 ~ NOW AVAILABLE

FRESH FROZEN 24 Cans CHI CHI 8ge~~~KS .15& Everyday low Price +dep T~!nLLACHIPS
lb. f BUDWEISER $ CHI CHI'S MARGARITA

WINTERS 24 Pack Cans MIXES
SKINLESS $179 ~,Reg or Light 1.75 liter $779HOT ~~DOGS lb. ~!~1JS1~!~kRBomes$499Ra.,be~ SAVE$2.00

WINTER S $229 ,~ + dep SUnER HOME
White Zinfandel

KNACKWURST lb. ~!<!..~~~SK sc,ANGgS ,~r,:~~ $3'9STORE BAKED $259 Buy Sibs. ~:;::~O:Ztc:'.,pc~~~~ ~
ME All" BALLS I or more :::,C:;~~~r:z.c~.~~: + dep ERNEST & JULIO GALLO

MI b. $2.29 lb. b11nCafelneF.... Root.... White Zinfanc:lel $'59
512 PACkS CAN M SUBSTItUED NEW \.5 Uter

wR~i=.BRE~=ni.ute$.29 1 LITER 2 Slze_es2;;'ULMASSON
STORE BAKED $ 5 ~:3:,~f~r."- Ir 3 LITER
PUMPKIN PIES 9" pie each Flavored Seltzer .'00 :::'1':-- '579Tonic R2 & Diet '" Servo $r.9OPOTATO SALAD 15CIb. Gingera e Reg. + dep COOKS

7UP 2 LITER Ch
CERABMEAT SALAD $49~b ~~:g:"'1:I:Diet7 I C EQ ampaijoo
~

I Be R!!9. & Diet
.... ( WHITE BREAD Cherry &UP + dep GALLO
'. .' PAUL'S BAKERY loaf Reg. & Diet PREMIUM TABLE

""- - - 1.5 UTER1.1 SAlE pe~~!I~M~Oin~~5~~!!:f!~;:lnlne:I:..~~a::Sh $329Slice, DIet Slice, Orange Slice, Diet Orange Shce, Vernors, ... ..

OOPSI SALE BIC f),ptVernors iW15iw ~~k~h~undy

AU TORELLINI each + dep JOHAN KLAUSS
Sal. TANGUERAY NEW! AT VIlLAGE FOODS. $278THOMA5:EngIish MUFFINS ~ ~ 1 :: Coupon In GIN MIDWEST CRYSTAL ::k;:;:::g

Regular or Sour Dough 6 pack 89< :r:~:ap.r ~~;:*1397 ICE CUBES 89C 750 ml- Save 3.20

~ ..:;~. 750ml lbag GREAT WESTERN
~ SEAL TEST <r"-...... -~ SEALTEST CHAMPAGNE

2% MJLK -.~......- Chip Dip All Flavors ExtrCI Dry $659$105 _JI 75e ;~~:it
Super Bowt Special

1/2 gal 80%

= FRITO LAY PUREMADE MONTEREY CLASSIC
~ RegRuHlelar & CHIP DIP 7 I C 1.5 liter S599~ u 5 French Red or Whitejt S185 gi~on Save $2.00

==~, 150z 160z PIERRE DOURTHE

>:,:~~~ pg:~~~~S ~~~_ $459.~::~i,79 $179 Mx _'-40

DAIRY FRESH $129 DOMAINE ST. GEORGE
ORANGE OR GRAPEFRUIT ~~:'nay $449JUICE . 1/2 gal 5ouvisnon Blanc

CAMP PURE S228 White Zinfondel Save 2.00 750 mI

SUNKIST f MAPLE SYRUP SAVE $1.00 8.5 oz. ..: .'~"J~~ BARTLES & JAYMES
ORANGES 5 or 98 < ,,:"'= -;::-:;;, JIF PEANUT PURINA I B~R~ ~;':;I WINE COOURS
CEUO BU'M'ER DOG CHOW .' }AYMES 2 $500
RADISHES 6 oz. pkg 4 for 98': '..:....~:~:~OR '1!! ::."~~~:~'788 ..;,:~. Four :: •• Sav. ;:::

CAUFORNIA

ASPARAGUS •••••••••••••••••••••• $1.48 lb.
YOUR CHOICE

BROCCOLI OR CAULIFLOWER ••68< each
DELMONTE

HONEY DEWS $1.28 each
CAU~NIAICEBURG
LEnUCE ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••58< head

--- .. ------- __ liJt
f En • us • •



Cards wanted
To the Editor:

What have you done with
last year's Christmas cards?
If you stIlI have them, we
can certainly use them. The
American public today is be.
coming more aware of the
tragedy of child abuse and
neglect.

But the public is not
aware of some of the pro-
grams in operation to reSCUe
the innocent victims of bru.
tality.

See LETTERS, page 7A

team mdicates that Coach
Moeller will be fielding a
very respectfully good
team, which will play on
the field, not in the press.

Other than that, one can
only say - Go Blue - Allez
Bleu - Avanti Blue, etc.

John W, Cae
Grosse Pointe Farms

More letters
on page 7A

PROoocnON
882-6090

MJ.. V.ndc:-I~dltci"
M.noger
BobCoe

Bob Greene
ReneeG'*rt
DIane MOftII
Tonr~

PaTlI(I(l"'T

.... ~

.........

and evaluation. In fact, he has been a part
of the council since Whritner was instru-
mental in setting it up.

Whether the subject is site budgeting,
which enables each community school to
generatt> programs the staff and parents
believe best meet its needs, or the decision
to build a new library on the Brownell
school site, Shine has been a participant in
the decision. making process and thus is
familiar with the background and the dis.
cussions about such problems.

The new superintendent has B.A. and
M.A. degrees from Fairfield Universi~y
and took his graduate work for a Ph.D. 10
education at the University of Connecticut,
but did not write his dissertation. An ad.
ministrator smce 1974, he felt his need to
obtain the doctorate had diminished and
that the Wl'iting of his dissertation would
not have been especially beneficial in his
work. He hasn't excluded the achievement
of that degree from hIS future educational
possibIlitIes, however

A bIg, friendly man who spends his
spare time walking, readmg spy mysteries
and driving his children to their meetings,
Shme appears to be the kind of a laid-back
supenntendent who will wear well with
students and parents as well as with the
faculty and the school board. That appear-
ance bodes well for the administration
team he will head when Whritner leaves
for Connecticut in March.

I

DISPlAY
8112-3500

Hugo. llagcs, Manager
).Bcnj.m"lGw~,

A<.Islmt Mon'g<'
Pete. J.But", ••

Utn.<Ddbs
Kun M. Kor.luMla

Kathlttn M. 5«.........

1_,----
-4'

ClRcurxnoN
1l82-69OO

Delio"'" Placke, lI1anager

feed the hungry.
Gene Gonya

President
Gleaners Community

Food Bank

Errors
To the Editor:

Rob Fulton's mane col-
umn about resigned coach
Bo Schembechler and cur-
rpnt coach Gary Moeller of
Mlclllgan contains two er-
rors and probably a third

Coach Moeller dId not
coach at Indiana, he
coached at illinOIS. Bo's pro.
tege Bill Mallory IS at IndI-
ana

Coach Moeller did not
fail at Ilhnois. He was re-
moved because he told
them hiS program would
take five years (his con-
tract), The university
wanted results sooner and
hll I'd Mike WhIte from Cal.
IrOIma, who hired a jUnior
college football team that
led to NCAA probation. He
ha'>since been fired.

MIchIgan has not played
Mlclllgan State in football
In 1990, so they could
hardly have lost A review
of MIchigan',> returning

a.ASSlI-lfl)
8112-6900

JoAnne BW'ClI',
AsoaswlllO Pubbshe'

anda_fled !>'l.tnagcr
AJwJe M ..... rin S,h ...

IwtslanlM.n'g<'
Jdo1loluer

Ann v.. Be ....
Shirky Cheek
Juie'JolJul
F"," Vdanlu

Ptrncill Yodcn

77 7
i

bright childl'en. Those assets, in Shme's
View, make Grosse Pomte "a somewhat
speCial place to be ll1 education."

Not that there aren't some problems
here. For example, Shine beheves the
schools should do a better job for students
in the lower qUaI tIle who have an average
range of ability but for whom leanung
doesn't come easIly. The high schools, too,
should do a better Job for stUdents not
going on to college.

In his view, the system wants every stu-
dent to be successful and work to the maxi-
mum of his own potentIal, whether he IS
among the 80 to 85 pel cent of the gl adu-
ates who go to college or the others who
seek another road to Success. /

Yet it seems unlikely Shme will make
many changes of empltdsis orig1l1ating ll1
the superintendent's office. Shine applove::.
such concepts as the curriculum coordll1at-
ing council which reviews each of the cur-
riculum areas at least once every five
yeal'S and which also keeps an eye on such
objectives as staff development, superVISIOn

F

~N~

AC.COUNTABI LIlY :
DETROIT.~1'fLE mr:m
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Generous
To the Editor:

During our November-De
cember 1989 "Help Feed The
Hungry. Buy A Case Of
Food" campaIgn, newspapers
across the metro Detroit area
participated by pl'mting fea-
ture articles and/ol' "mail IJ1

coupons" to 01 del' cases of
goods, through Gleaners, to
be bought for the hungry

The readers of Grosse
Pomte News played a key
role m helpmg us achieve
our goal by responding gen-
erously In the overall cam-
paign, well over 2,000 indi-
viduals and companies in
Metro DetroIt contributed
$77,638 85. ThIs translates
approxImately into SIX "18
wheeler" semi.truck loads of
food which WIll prOVIde
240,000 meals for the hun.
gry. These cases of food WIll
be distributed cost free to
our 184.member non profit"
feedmg agencies

Without the support of the
community, Gleaners would
not be able to continue to
provide food to Its member
agencies whIch provide
155,000 meals weekly to the
poor and less fortunate

Thank you for helpmg liS

77 7
t
7
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Pllbl"hcd wockly tor
Anleebo Publloh ..
96KordInIlA ....
0<..... PolDle F."" .. Ml4lZJ6

Robert G. Edgar
Publisher

the system for more than four years. The
pomt was important to the board which
reviewed its own staffs capabilities to see
whether it could avoid another long and
costly national search. Shine obviously met
the board's criteria.

Unhke some previous occupants, Shine
does not see the superintendent's job as a
stepping stone to another position. In fact,
he told Grosse Pointe News interviewers
he will have a daughter starting kmder.
garten next fall and "would like to see her
graduate from a Grosse Pomte hIgh
school." That could be 13 years hence,

The new superintendent is impressed by
the local school system fO!'several reasons:
the well-educated, mvolved citizell1'y who,
within certain constraints, are so willing to
support thl: school district; the parents who
are more committed to and mOl'e mvolved
with the education of theIr children than
any others he has known, and the district's
ability to aUI'act bright, committed and
hard-working people to teach the district's

that are sensitive to the abortion issue, the
White House will follow Atwater's injunc-
tion that there is no litmus test on the is-
sue that would be grounds for rejecting
Republicans who support the president and
who believe in the party's overall philoso-
phy.

On the federal deficit, however, the ad.
ministration has been put into an embar-
rassing position by Sen. Pat Moynihan's
proposal to roll back the 1990 increase in
Soclal SecUrity ,t:a~5. It's! o~~ !h~ to be
agamst new ~es, It's another to be op'
posed to any reduction in taxes, even when
the reduction would worsen the defiCIt.

The administration also is having trou-
ble satisfYing U.S. backers of Eastern Eu-
ropean nations that need more U.S aid to
convert to democracy and a market econ-
omy. Even the proposal by Sen Robert
Dole, the GOP Senate leader, to reduce aId
to such major recipients as Israel and
Egypt in order to make more funds avaIl-
able to the nations casting off communism
doesn't seem to fill the bill.

The question is whether in the face of
these and other pressing problems, the
president will be able to retain hIS pel'-
sonal popularity in 1990. He does start
from an 80 percent approval level, chiefly
as a result of what the public regarded as
the successful invasion of Panama While
even Reagan lost popularity in hIS second
year in office, chiefly as a result of an eco-
nomic slump, it obviously didn't hurt hIm
in 1984. Bush hopes for another 1984 in
1992.

The new paper will include general
news, lifestyle, sports, business, classified
and world and national news sections Ben
Burns, editor and publisher for Adams and
former executive editor of the Detroit
News, said the paper will be sold for 35
cents at the outset and probably increase
to 50 cents in three to six months The
new combined Detroit News and Free
Press is $1 on Sunday.

Even before the advent of the new Sun-
day paper, the Detroit dailies had been re
portIng reduced advertising volume With
the weekday papers running a smaller
number of pages than they did before the
JOA began. This decline also forced a cut-
back in the number of sections from SIXto
four on some weekdays.

The rise in JOA advertising rates has
been blamed for the decline in volume
with some advertising accounts bemg
shifted to suburban newspapers. The Ie-
cently organized Suburban Detroit News-
paper Network which combines 45 subur-
ban daily and weekly papers is claiming
some of the credit for the Detroit down.
tUl'l1.

The advent of a new Sunday paper tend"
to prove that in the capitalist world, com
petition seeks to fill any apparent vacuum
whether in the newspaper business or any'
where else.

Robert B. Edgar

N Founder and Publishere.WS (1940-1979)

High marks for Bush's year
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Grosse Pointe

Shine called
'outsider' who
came 'inside'

Edward J. Shine, who at 46 will be.
come Grosse Pomte's 13th supenn.
tendent of schools in March, IS an

"outsider" who has become a well-mfOl'med
"msidel'" after four and a half years of ex.
perlPllCe as prmclpal at South HIgh School
and as deputy supenntendent.

/\. natIve of Connecticut where his pre.
vious expenence also had been obtamed,
Shine accepted the Grosse Pomte offer to
become the South principal in 1985 be.
cause he knew the Grosse Pointe system
compm ed in excellence in the Midwest
WIth the Greenwich system in the East to
which Superintendent John Whritner will
go m March

MOle specifically, he says he came to
Gl"OssePointe because he saw It as an op.
pOl"tullity to be associated WIth one of the
nation's finest systems; because he reo
garded Grosse Pointe as a wonderful place
for young children to gl'O\\ up, and because
his uwn chlldl'en were 7, 5 and 1, which
made It a good time to make a move.

In the school board's view, Shine quaIi,
fie~ as an "insider" because he has been 10

PreSIdent George Bush ended his first
year m office Jan. 20 with high
marks from the public as well as

fi'om expert obsel'vers, even though the
administratIOn could not claIm many im-
pOltant achievements in 1989.

Instead, the preSIdent apparently sought
to consolIdate the changes wrought by his
pl'edecessor, Ronald Reagan, and to
broaden their acceptance But his repeti.
bon of his 1988 battle cry, "Read my lips:
No new taxes," made it almost impossible
to start any new programs or expand any
old one~.

With Congress in the hands of the oppo.
"ltlOIl Democrats, perhaps It was not sur-
pllsing that Congress voted with the presi-
dent less often than it did with any other
postwar pl'esident in his first year in office.

However, Bush also has shown himself
to be more pragmatic than expected. For
example, just last week Lee Atwater, the
GOP natIonal chairman, proposed that Re-
publicans should support COP candidates
regnnlless of their stand on the controver.
Sial abortion issue

Atwater would not have made such a
statement to the Republican National
CommIttee without advance clearance with
Bush But the comment, even though
sharply criticized by the Right to Life
movement, indicated that the president
was WIllIng to accommodate himself to the
politIcal reality that indicates increased
pubhc support for the pro-choice view as
the 1990 election approaches.

It remains to be seen, however, whether
III making future federal appointments

More trouble for the JOA?

Troubles seem to be mounting for the
jOint opefating agreement (JOA) un-
der which both Detroit daily ne\"s,

papers al'e now published

Both papers, to their credit, have been
publishing many columns of criticisms
from theIr I'eaders who have complained
about everything from the poor delivery
servIce being pl"Ovided by the News and
the Free Press to the relocation of features
and the shiftIng of sections which makes
them difficult to find in the combmed is-
!'>ueson Saturdays and Sundays.

Such complaints may die off when read.
ers get accustomed to the JOA, but a more
senous problem may be emerging for the
News and Free Press Sunday edition with
the announcement that Adams Communi.
cations Corp. will launch a new Sunday
newspaper on Feb. 4.

Adams, which now publishes the Daily
Tribune in Royal Oak, the Macomb Daily
III MOUllt Clemens and 14 weeklies, plans
to put out two editions of the paper with
different Jocal and sports news for Macomb
County and south Oakland County. Adams
expects the Sunday paper, to be known as
the Sunday Suburban, to sell up to 100,000
copies, or slightly more than the combined
daj Iy circulation of the two weekday pa.
pel '.

-
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room" for my date with Lady
Luck.

The salesman haUheartedly
spun a small cylindrical basket
with several cards mscribed with
various vacation spots mcluding,
I presume, the one with the all.
expenses.paid trip to Hawaii
The basket slowly squealed to a
stop. "OK, you can reach in and
claim your pnze," the salesman
moaned.

I winced when I read the card.
"One night hotel only, mAn-
chorage, Alaska."

Great. All I have to do is
travel the better part of 6000
miles (round trip) and claim' my
free mght in an Anchorage ho-
tel

My dlsappomtment grew when
I read the fine print The dlsclal'
mer stated the prIZe was good
only rl' the hotel had a vacancy.
If It was full, my bIg prIZe would
have to be rescheduled to a later
date.

As I drove home, I could al.
most hear the young Beaver
Cleaver saymg, "Gee Wally, do I
feel like a dope. I'll never fill out
one of those dumb cards again "

in the Village. Clara Ray
worked for the store during the
'50s and '60s, doing exactly what
she did In Hollywood: designing
clothes.

Rosalie Hoffman still works
at Walton-P1erce, and remem.
bers Clara. "She was a lady,"
Hoffman said. "She was very,
very charming, and petite and
she had a flair for the dramatic.
When she walked into a room,
people paid attention."

Hoffman sald Clara Ray had a
knack for wrappmg presents.
"She wrapped them so beauti.
fully - In pale blue That was
her favorite color They had the
most beautiful bows. You didn't
want to open them."
" And Ray's clothing designs?
Her attentIon to color and de-

tail was exqUJsite," Huntington
said.
Lose the blues
If It'S been a while since

you've had a good yuk, Macomb
Community College wants to
help you recapture your sense of
humor - and possibly your
health.

liThe Healing Power of Laugh-
ter" is a lecture/activity session
that will examine how laughter
improves the quality of lives and
helps people live longer.

The class will be on Tuesday,
Feb. 6, from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. at
Macomb's Fraser Campus, 32101
Caroline. Fee is $20.

Here's the funny part: Partici-
pants should wear loose clothing
and flat shoes and should not be
in a grumpy mood.

SALE

30%
OFF

told him.
"Just think what your family

and friends would think if they
knew you were traveling around
the world," he advanced

They would probably think
I'm stupid for dropping $3,500
on a vacation plan at this point
in my life

Margie Reins Smith

One after another, the sales.
l'eOple stood up and announced
thb~ the people at their table
had ag~ to purchase the plan.
The salesman at my table grew
more desperate with each an.
nouncement. "Come on, don't
you want to step into another
class?" he begged. "I don't know
what else I can say to you. The
others realIZe that this IS a one-
time chance. If you don't Sign
up, you won't get another
chance."

"I don't think so," I said, with
all the backbone of a worm.
"Can I have my free prIZe now?"

He even brought hiS SUpervI-
sor over for some additional arm
twisting, but to no avail. With
great disappointment, the eager
salesman admitted a bitter de-
feat and guided me to the "prize

tribute to the fund, send a check
(made out to NARSAD) to the
Alliance for the Mentally m _
Eastside, 19840 Harper, Harper
Woods,48225.

Three guesses
Q: Guess who's playing the

classics?
A: A threesome, tonight,

Thursday, Jan. 25, on WQRS-
FM, on a program of the same
name, "Guess Who's PlaYing the
Classics?"

Not Larry, Moo and Curly, not
the Andrews SIsters; not Huey,
Dewey and. LoUIe

It's John DeNomme, George
Young and Joel Stone of Vil.
lage Records and Tapes. They've
chosen their favorite classical
stuff and will talk about it, from
9. to 10 p.m. tonight - on the
atr.

Tinseltown tidbits
On Jan. 4, staff writer Ronald

J. Bernas wrote an article
about former Grosse Pointe resi-
dents Clara Ray and her hus-
band Charles.

Before the Rays were Grosse
Pointers, they were Hollywood-
ers: He was a silent movie star
and she designed costumes for si-
lent films.

We learned about the Rays
when, just pnor to her death,
Clara gave some old Hollywood
photos to a nurse at the Maroun
Nursing Center.

Our article Jiggled the memory
of Bill Huntington, owner of
Walton-Pierce, a clothing store

the~
be<tbOthllinens

Grosse PoInte VIllage /st0f8 ShoppIng Hours:
16906 Kercheval. Mon.-'Ned. Be Sat. 9:30-5'30
Phone: 881-9890 Thurs. &: FIt. 9:3(}9:00

first r took my seat in a room
With about 150 other "pr'''''' wI'n-ners" .....,

J'he hghts dimmed and a huge
~~ eo screen lit up For the next

.minutes, I watched a presen-
~tlon deSigned to sell me a
$ ,500, three.year vacation pack.
age. I deehned.

Afterward an army of sales-
people converged and one sat
down at each table. Again I was
to~d that I definitely won some-
thing. For another 30 minutes
the salesman asked me things
like, "Doesn't your wife deserve
~omethIng like this?" and
Wouldn't you like to travel

every weekend?
"Well yes, but I "I sure

See LETTERS, page 9A

Marathon Man
Tom Coles of Grosse Pointe

Woods completed the Detroit
Free Press Marathon on Oct 15.
The temperature that day was ih
the low 80s, and Coles ran a lit-
tle more slowly than he would
have liked.

"It took me a bit more than
five hours," he said "I walked
from mile 22 to mile 26, then
ran to the finish line - to look
good for the camera."

But never mind It was worth
the effort.

Pledges for his 26-plus mlles
have raised" '- ~' tar' I -' 1nore
than $10,000 for brain research
via the National AJliarlce for Rfi
search In Schizophrenia and De-
pression.

Coles, Who is president of the
Alliance for the Mentally m -
Eastside. has run for the money
for the last three years.

"In 1987, we raised $830," he
saId. "In 1988, we raised $3,025.
I twisted a few more anns this
year."

Coles, who IS 58, said he ran
six marathons from 1979 to
1984. He skipped two years.
Then began running again in
1987 for brain research

People are making good on
their pledges and some addi-
tional money is still coming in.

If anyone would like to con-
I It lit

we learned that the Grosse
Pointe Cable Company is a
non-profit organization. That
~lly was an eye-opener in-
asmuch as our basic cable
rate went from $11.45 to
$17.45 in less than a year
How many compames do you
know that can raIse their
price 52 percent at a crack
and still remain non.profit?
Incidentally, this IS the high.
est rate in metro DetrOIt.

Also news was that the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial
Association owns 37-112 per-
cent of the cable company.
Very interesting mdeed. It
was also stated that the pro-
posed nearness of the cable
studio would enable the War
Memorial to influence pro-
gramming. Are they telling
us that with 37-112 percent
in their pocket they don't al-
ready have influence?

Incidentally, our gratitude
to whoever is responSible for
programming the Grosse
Pointe Channel 32; It saves
us a ton of money we could
have spent on No-Doz Any-
~irne we have difficulty fall-
Ing asleep we turn on Chan-
nel 32. It's guaranteed to
have you snoozing in under
ten minutes.

Enough of this Joculanty.
If this ill-advised additIOn is
bUilt, the Alger House may
well look like the graCIOUS
la~y she is but with a giant
boll Protruding from her left
ch~k. 1lle appearance of
thIS beautiful mansion will

the sales pitches of today are
more sophisticated than those of
the postwar generation.

"You have definitely won one
of the prizes, and you now have
a chance at the big prize - an
all-expenses paid trip to Ha-
waii," the sincere voice ex-
plained. "All you have to do is
come In,"

The other prize was a free
health club membership worth
as much as several hundred dol.
lars.

So off I went to claim my
prizes.

When I got there - to the
"largest vacation club in the
world"- the receptionist told me
that I could claim my prize, but
there was a "short" presentation

!! Ii

More letters
on page 9A

the same tree-lined ap-
proach.

Thanks to the foresight
and generosity of the Alger
estate, we too can enjoy the
ambiance of that most glo-
rious penod of Grosse Pomte
history.

Now we are asked to be-
lieve that after these many
years, this cobblestone CIrCU'
lar driveway has suddenly
become a traffic hazard and
must be blocked off on one
side. It is proposed this can
be best accomplished by
building a commercial addl
tion on the left front of the
Alger House. This protrusIon
will effectively block the clr
cu1ar entry 90 that little old
ladies, and a few granddads,
will no longer represent a
threat to life, limb and prop
erty by being dropped off or
picked up at the front en
trance.

So what if it is raimng
snowing or sleeting. Let
them eat cake like everyonE'
else, right?

It certainly pays to keep
current with our wonderi'1I1
community newspaper, the
Grosse Pointe News. For In
stance, in that same report

One of the callers claimed to
work. for the best and fastest
growing fitness centers in the
country. The other was with the
largest vacation/leisure clubs in
the world.

Both seemed worked up and
~th t~~ed to get me Just as ex-
Cited You have been selected
as one of our wmners" one of
the. callers said. "All yo~ have to
do IS come in for an appointment
a~d w~'lI present you with your
Winner s certificate." Sounded
easy enough, right? Wrongl

What ensued, m both cases,
sounds somewhat like a "Leave
It To Beaver" episode in which
~he naive protagonist IS placed
In a marketing maze only to dis-
Cover that the world is full of
e~pty promises and well-dis.
gulsed sales pitches.

Well, I'm not quite as naive as
the young Beaver Cleaver, but

~ ~ntly tried a couple of
spms With Lady Luck and filled
out a couple of short forms.
Much to my delight, in both
cases, I won. At least that's what
thl~ two people on the phone
calmed.

Edltor's Note: The writer
refers to a poem In the

Grosse Pomte Woods
mUnicipal calendar for

November, a
ThanksglVmg grace:

Yes ma'm, no ma'm
Thank you ma'm, please.
Open Up the turkey's butt
And fork out the peas.

Yes ma'm, no ma'm
Isn't thiS a blessing,
Open up the turkey end
And spoon out the dressing!

Dorothy Lentine
Grosse Pointe Woods

Bad idea
To the Editor:

Imagination is a wonder-
ful thing.

For instance, let your
mind wander back to the
gracious 19208 and imagine
you have been invited to a
gala social event hosted by
the Algers.

Your chauffered limousine
glIdes along the tree.lined
approach to Gov. Alger's
stately mansion and enters
the circular driveway
crowned by a sparkling foun-
tain. A liveried footman an-
nounces "Welcome to the
Alger House,'

Pure fantasy, right? Not
really, because we can all
still erijoy a similar experi-
ence by simply turning oft'
Jefferson and driving down

!here ~m to be a lot of big
pnzes gomg around lately Be
eral televisIOn ""'rsonal't" .v.
I di Ed

.... lies, m.
c u ng McMahon are .
so. ' saYing

But the fact IS, according to a
recent ABc survey few I
ever win anything. ' peop e

But don't we all want to hit
the ~tto or the Publisher's
Clearing House multi-m 11
dollar award? I Ion

It seems several marketing
and advertIsing strategists are
well aware of the gap between
~esire and realIty. Just try com.
Ing out of a restaurant or auto
service center without noticing
the ~dboard displays: ''Take
One, wm a free membership" or
"Win a free trip, all expenses
paid."

Congrats,
you've
won!

Calendar
To the Editor:

Noted with interest the
Free Press article about the
Grosse Pointe Woods Nov-
ember calendar poem.

It did rhyme, but didn't
make a lot of sense (peas in
a turkey?).

In November of 1991
they may use my little
poem:

Letters.,
From page 6A

For the past 17 years I
have donated my time and
energies as a member of the
board of trustees of one such
organization '" St. Jude's
Ranch for Children In Boul-
der City, Nevada, a nonsec-
tarian facility just outside
Las Vegas.

St. Jude's doubled in size
this year when it purchased
a closed home for girls; it is
doing a good job. It could do
a bigger and better job with
more support. Help me help
these kids by alerting your
readers to St. Jude's umque
fundraising project, recycling
used Christmas cards.

Please send your Christ.
mas card fronts to: St. Jude's
Ranch for Children, P.O. Box
1426-LE, Boulder CIty, Ne-
vada 89005-1426. For further
information, call 702-293-
3131.

The kids will love you for
it.

Ed McMahon
NBC Studios

----------- ••• 1-
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MARIA A. FOSTER, Deputy
County Clerk

The best time to find a
doctor is before you need
one. No\\', you can
accomplish this by making
an easy telephone call to

the Bon Secours Hospital
Physician Referral Service,
343; 1101 (l;800;331..Q954)
any time, any day.

'Jell us the type of doctor
you need and in what
neighborhood-close to
your home or work. Bon
Secours will give you-at
no charge-several doctors
from whom to choose.

We have nearly 370
physicians representing
36 specialties, backed by
Bon Secours Hospitals
reputation of medical
excellence and state;o£"
the;art technology.

GPN Jnn 4, 11. 18 & 25, 1990

BON SECOURS HOSPITAL
PHYSICIAN REFERRAL SERVICE

343-1101
1-800-331-0954

468 Cadieux Road, Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48230

FINDING" A
DoCTOR
JUST GOT
. ~~yEASIER

Photo by Kay Photography
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Teaching students to think is main objective of master plan
... - J. Be,... ""am " pa' t of the 'y,tem '"t" .,,,'t'nce """"am. Job marketsora chang;ng.and fe.. nlly doc, not mean they "We wrestled with that sui>
Staff Woter teb"' plan. and h., be,n m the Deputy Super~ntendent Ed. ca,,,r chor... a.. mo.. UmiW wnrk bette,., Shme .. id. and J'" fo' a long t'me." Olds .. id,

In ,ts con,tant efforts to up d,seu",.. u aud planmng ,ta." Shme aud Rooahe Bryk. who for 'h"'" students who "",duate teachers noed to wait until "and the ""'_ didn't ...... nt
grade the CWTlculum and the fOJ two yedl s heads staff ~evelopment, were With Just basic lIteracy. Even everyone gets a chance to deter. Itself'
educaHon G.... '" Pomte young. A oomm,ttee uf about 20 also mvolvedonthe development som' factory jobro ... qm.. m.... mme the an'wer m,tead of p"k. ''Th I ..
sters receive, the school system teacher!>, admllllstrators and and Implementation of the pro- than a lIttle famiharity WIth 109 the student who puts his rte etv,~WuaIon IS .edxt~eThmelY
, d f b II' h d Impo an arner sal. ere'" ,tu ymg a new way 0 gottm. comnmmty mem "'S on.ma y '" am. compute... an up first. ,.' I te te 0
stud,nts to learn Ine"nted a pro",'am '0 the "One of the n"'mal questions The,,_ttee ha, beenstudy. "If k'd, don't ""pond n.ht "n~::,ma fay I . st;. ne

Called "thmkmg skills," the board whIch, the boal d saId, was IS 'aren't we teaching kIds to Ing methods of teaching thinking away, It doesn't mean they waly;s I 0lrma elva ua

t

,twn.h be d d
tI k?'" Sh d "Th I t' If' h . . nlOrma eva ua IOn comesmet od woll mco,porote too I"b~ m scopean too "pen. "n me .. ,. e answer sInU,- a .. a ,vey new a.. a n a.. n t t mkm.... Shme .. ,d "It h te h r h

slowly mto the CUI nculum sy" slve to Implement, accm'dlng to IS yes But through research study In whIch there is a wealth may be that they're thmkmg 10 w
t
edn ta . ac ke: rea lZeS

t

. t athad
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on a .mall scale w>thp,lot pon <o~han', of the ,omm,ttee The terns of the ",",un and that.... lal,d foor m,thod. they wolltry B,'yk sa," t""~ n,. «riam ~ n al '7 ':'h" ':~IV•
gram. 'n Septemb" <om,mtlee 'h,n .. tum.d w,th pl. don't think in the "me Way m el.orentarysehoolsnext year. v,,'bs and way. of formulatmg Pk~1seoogy I 0 • m mg

There Will not be a class called the cm rent plan which WIll be. - there are different levels of They ale still looking for teacher questlOlls whICh Will ehclt an. s I s curncu urn.
Thinkmg Sk'lls; m'tead. ,t w,1I ",n on a p,lot b.,,, m Sep'embe, thmkmg" volontee" who have a back. ,we" that noed h,gh,,' lev.l, of Th. boon! of edu".Hon has y.t
be a method of presenting mdte. 1990 "ThiS IS the school district's ground m thmking skJlls to de thinking. to approve the pilot program, but
rial that will help students Im- Old;, IS a teachel In the Pi 0- 01 gamzed attempt by which We vote a school year to the pro. A major aspect of the pl'Ogram should do so by next year when
prove the way they approach b'1am fOI ACddemlc and CreatIve wIll tt'al~ a~1 ow' .teac.hers and gram . IS how to test thlnkmg skIlls, the program IS.tOstart. A think.
learning EducatIOn, Wamer IS a teacher mfuse thmkmg skllls m an or. Teachers chosen WIll have a and It IS a questIOn that does not mg skIlls curnculum should be

Adoptmg a thmklng ;,kllls pro 111 GIOSsePomte Nmih's leadmg gamzed way," Bryk said. chance to meet with others m hAVP An Pfl<:V fln<:",<->,' adopted systemwide by 1992.
the pIlot to determme what .l6....-.
works and what doesn't out of ~~
the four models they have cho. Celebrate The Great Lakes
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Accordmg to Bloom's Taxon- CITATION
omy, the recognizt:d classificatIon FREEDOM FROM PARENTAL CUSTODY AND CONTROL
of levels of thlnkmg, most text. (ABANDONMENT RE: ADOPTION)
book questIOns are focused on Case Number: FFC 02226
the thlee lowest levels of thmk.

SupenOl Court of CalifornIa, County of San Bernardmo.
mg knowledge, comprehenSIOn The People of the State of Califorma, to Roger Robert Scopas and to
and applicatIOn all persons clalmmg to be the father or mother of saId mmor per

The next three levels of think. son(s)above named
mg ale analysis, syntheSIS (tak. By order of thIS Court you are hereby CIted and advised that you

may appear before the Judge PreSIding In West Distrlct.Rancho109knowledge of one subJect and Cucamonga, 8303 Haven Avenue, Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730 of
applymg It to another set of clr. the above.entltled court on Feb. 8, 1990, 8.30 a.m. of that day, then
cumstances)and evaluation. and there to show cause, If any you have, why said person should

Teachers need to be taught to not be declared free from the control of hIS parents to the petItion
on file herem

change the questions whICh m. If the Court finds that the mterest of the mmor(s) requires his or
valve the lower levels of thInk. her protectIOn, the Court shall appomt counsel to represent the mI.
ing to questIOnsthat require stu- nor(s) Such counsel shall be apPOInted whether or not the minor(s)
dents to thmk at higher levels. IS able to afford counsel If you appear Without counsel and are un.

An example would be as fol. able to afford counsel, the Court shall appoint counsel for you if you
Iequest appomted counsel

lows In teaching the American The purpose of thIS actIOn, to free the mmor(s) from the custody of
C1VJ! War, students would be hISparent(s), IS to permIt the adoptIon of saId mmor(s) to a suitable
asked to hst the causes of the adoptmg parent
wal from the North pomt of The Court may contmue these proceedIngs, not to exceed thirty (30)
Vlell, then from the South point days, as necessary to apPOIntcounsel and enable counsel to become
of VIeW,and then determine why familiar WIth these proceedings.
the reasonsare so different. GIven under my hand and seal of the Superior Court of the County

Teachersalso need to practice of San Bernardmo, State of California, thIS 20th day of December,
walt tIme, the tIme between 1989
when they ask a question and
the students response

Becausesome minds work dlf.

Near M-59 and M-53 IntersecllOn
(l MIle west of LakeSIde Mall)

Farms flag
The city of Grosse Pointe Farms has unveiled its first official cit)J flag. Bearing tb. city seal

in green on a white background. the flag was first displayed at the first annual Beautification
Awards ceremony. lis design was developed by the Grosse Pointe Farms Advisory Beautifica-
tion Commission and its production was funded by the Grosse Pointe Farms FoundatiOIl.

The flags are available for sale to residents at the League Shop. 12 Kercheval. for 535. All
proceeds will be forwarded to the Farms Foundation for future beautification projects.

From left are Councilwoman Gail Kaess. Helen McKnight. Frisky Hickey and Councilman
John M. Crowley.

At Sylvan Learning Ceme~ we can help kids do better in everything
trom reading and writing to basic math and algebra. We begin with a test
to identify strengths and weaknesses. TIlen we develop a customized
leanllng program that will improve your child's learning skills and study
habits. Just a couple ofhouni a week
at Sylvan~ and y~u '11~gm to look r""1I Sylvan Learning Center.
at report cards a hnk differently. r.., Hdpmg kids do Ixttcr.
C 1990 Sylvin l..eamIng CotporIllcn _

READING. MATH. WRITING. STUDY SKILLS
SCHOOL READINESS. BEGINNING READING

UTICA - 739-0270 TROY - 643-7323

• DRY CREEK • RAVENSWOOD. HACIENDA • KENWOOD. MOUTON CADET

MULIER'S MARKET
15215 KERCHEVAL ~

"An Impressive Selection of foods in a relatively small place ~
-'U:J0:.J in the heart of Grosse Pointe Park." ~

~ ... 10.7 OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 8-6 822-7786 ;l;lS PRICES IN EFFE<:T ,JANUARY 25, 26 & 27 - ~

~-~~-S-PECIA: I • FR~~lIKi$m2m99rr.~
:z: WINTER'S COD FISH ~:z:~ _""'--~~. BOLOGNA $1 .99 lb. FRESH lb. ~
~ WISCONSIN WINTER'S $ SAUGER'S $42~ )I.
~ BRATS OR $1 89 BAKED HAM 2.99 lb. FILLETS . I"'"i ITAUAN W!NTER'S SHRIMP $649 e;,
tl; SAUSAGE lb. KNACKWURST$2.29 lb. 26 fa 30 d. lb. l'Tl

~ GROUND ~~~fBEEF $4.39 lb.

5 BEEF $549
~'l:I~CHEESE $7.95 .w'.,,, .."'....""',,,,..,

~ 3 185. whole w""" 2.2 lb. Wh.. 1 : SIYACKERS'r ••; ~
~ : -g~-, ::

i=~~~=:n.~LP~~~l!:~~~;~~::::'''79(:
• SUPREMO FlAVORS +... DEU FRESH $1~i $3 99 Ib ;~ POTAT9...~HIPS >•. MILLER one pounucr (")

C $i:= ~.;'~J ) 'i.~Io~$C9Kc.)iS ~~~~~~~ $1 79 ~
Q 4.99 lb. l4J Draft + et.p 10.50r. ~'

RIDGE • SIMI • ESTANCIA • ROUND HILL • BRICOUT • MUMMS • KORBEL

1



D.C Watt
Carryout

&
Catering

WillJam I~ Bn anI JI
Slale Represenlallve

dam for all foreigners, espeCIally
Americans, use whatev~r meth.
ods, ruses and hes they can to
get Amencans to buy Japanese
products.

And, m the meantime, of
course, Japan won't lower its
trade barnels and we pay, In

scarce money and precIous
Amencan hves, to provide mih-
tary defense for Japan

Wake up, America

t

PRODUCE. GROCERIES
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

BEER & WINE

FROM AMISH
COUNTRY

Be .. ', Chick ..n, Eggs,
Butter, Cheese & More

• Cabinets
• Formica &

Corian Counters
• Installation or DJ.Y.

For further information contact:
i\1r~. Molh NIcDcrmott
Dirrdor of Admissions

H86-1221

KITCHEN REMODELING

15554 E. Warren 882-6820 • Since 1968

See Our New
Kitchen Displays

more blatant, saymg, as Acura
does, that their car IS "the best
car In Amenca."

Stili another ad dares to use
the Christian rehgzon in its meso
sage, beginning "When I was a
child ... " etc., whIle shOWing a
Mitsubishl car parked In front of
a quamt, country church.

The Japanese, It seems, are
stilI trymg to win the war, any
way they can, and m theIr dls.

SUperior Gourmet
Coff ..

Japanese car ads mislead
f:-rL~1

~

I've had It With TV ads for
Japanese cars The Japanese, no
doubt aided by their Madison
Avenue helpers and Washington
hired guns, are employing "the
bIg he" and the "doublespeak"
of the novel "1984" to try to con-
Vince Amencans that, somehow,
Japanese cars are "American."

Some Japanese car ads are
mild They only show western
and othel typically American
scenes and things hke cowboys
tWirling ropes. Others are far

Lifestyles talk

• Chri!ltldn LIIl'
Program

• Financial AHI
• Before and '\lIer

School Cl re

IF

Dr Olin Gelderloos, professor
of bIOlogy and environmental
studies at the University of
MIChIgan-
Dearborn, wlll
lecture at the
War Memonal
VVednesday,
Jan. 31 at
7'30 pm

The lecture
will conclude
a series on
environmental
issues pre.
sented by the Gelderloos
VVar Memorial Council of Spon-
sors. The program Will focus on
what these Issues say about life.
styles for the year 2000 and
what changes should be made to
maintam or improve the quahty
of Me as we move into the 21st
century.

Gelderloos is currently director
of the Environmental Studies
program at U of M-Dearborn and
also serves as director of a Na-
tional Science Foundation grant
for metro Detroit teachers on us-
ing the Rouge River watershed
to teach science and social stud-
ies to middle and high school
students.

Tickets are $8, adults; $5 stu-
dents 18 and under. Call 881-
7511

Cancun trip outlined
The War Memonal's educa.

tional travcl de~ment 1& spon-
lsormg a tl'i\l to Cancun Mexico
'M~g-9;'~'~ )ttave1e~
are invited to a program to out-
line details of the trip Monday,
Jan. 29 at 7 pm.

Cost IS $780 per person double
OCCUpancy;$289, smgle supple-
ment, WIth $200 deposit per per-
son.

Martin ~~ Gallagher
BUILDING COMPANY
('rC1rr5rTlM who ('QI~

Katy Leins

Loran Dosen

Andrew Smith

Sara Witherell

7

friends who are fun, outgo-
ing and not to mention great
to be with. School's hard
sometimes, but I have to
learn it anyway. The teach.
ers are strict, but really cool
when it comes to games and
parties and stuff like that.
There are the bad tImes, but
everybody has them, that's a
part of hfe. So always make
the best of what you. got, I
know I do.

Specializing in New Constructions,
Additions and Alterations

Master Builder in GIUSSe Pointe Sina 1950
Ask US what we can do for you

882-7453

Oppn House
Sunday, February 4, 1990

2:00 - 4:00 p.m.

• Small Cla.,~ Sl/('~

• French Claw"~
Early School - Cr.\(le 8

• Hi'itoric C.1I11Pll~
• Transportal lOll

I like gomg to 8t Paul
School because we learn
Chrh,tlan moral values hke
learning right from wrong.
Like making decisions about
abortIOn and choosing to
take drugs or not to. They
also teach us about religIOUS
things that other schools just
don't teach. Probably the
worst thing about Catholic
schools is wearmg uniforms,
but after sev""n years of

,wearing them you get used
to it. St. Paul School pre-
pares us for high school
really well, and that's what I
look for m a good Catholic
school.

I go to St Paul's because
it is an excellent academic
schooL St. Paul's has taught
me to respect my elders. St
Paul's has taught me diSCI-
plme and ChristIan moral
values. I have been able to
participate in many different
sports. The teachers are ex-
cellent and they take an ac-
tive interest in all of the stu-
dents

'{~)~GROSSEHpOINTE~~~j'ACADEMY........W;tl' 171 Lake Shore Road
Gros~e POinte Farms, MichIgan 48236

A Certified Montessori
Early School

(Ages 2'/2 to 5 years)
Grades 1 through 8

Th(' Crn,,(' POlnll' \1,101, 111\ 'ldOllh ~llld('nl~ 01 .111\ r,1((' 10 ,III 1111' rrghh PrI\ dl'gl" progr,llm ,l1Id ,II 11\ II U" gl'lwr,d 1\ .1(('ordl'd or
01,1(1(' ,l\,III,lhll' to \1 ,1i1IIIl\ 'llId('nl~ Th(. Crn,,,. PoIIIh' \1,ldl'll1I dol" nol ell,( r11ll11l,l!l' Oil tIll' b.t,,, 01 r,l((' II) lill' ,ldlllll)I\lr,lllon
of 11\ ('t!Ul,llulIl.d poll( Ii' .l(lml"uln~ POllll(" 'l holM,llIp ,lilt! ld.1n pmgr.llm ,It hll'lll ,llId olhl'l "hool-,1dIllI11IQ('n.t! progr.IIll'

I hke St. Paul's school for
many reasons. All my teach-
ers are mce and we do fun
and mterestmg thmgs in all
my classes Sometimes we go
on field trIpS to places such
a5 the ScIence Center or the
art ~:mr'llliiICh I enJoy;.

V At St. ' hool, we also ,
, ~t a Catholic educa-

tIon. I also erUoYsome of our
special classes, such as art
and computers, but the best
thing at my school is my
friends.

9A

How are you? I hope
you're okay I was assigned
to write a letter about how I
feel about my school. This
was easy. My school is like a
day care center where the
teachers care about you.
They help you if you have a
problem. My paren~ send
ml~ to this school because
th,~y want me to get a good
education. I'm really excited
about St. Paul.

I go to St. Paul School be-
cause my parents wanted me
to get a good education, and
they knew it was a good
school because my mom
went there through high
school. They also wanted me
to be in a Christian environ-
ment, develop our Catholic
faith, to have respect for
others and freedom from ra.
cial prejudice. I think the
bIggest reason is because my
mom went there.

Maryann L. Marantette

Jad Fawaz

At St. Paul's school we
have great teachers, but
they are sometImes picky I
guess that Iwill be thankful
for that later on m my life.
The teachers are usually fair
in their declslOns.

Douglas Smith

To me, St. Paul School
means a place to learn how
to respect everyone around
you. Here you can go to
school without being judged
by your race or color The
teachers take time out to
help you. Here you learn
about other CUltures. If you
do somethmg wrong, you get
disciphned Not everyone
might like that. but I thmk
it's important The people
around you accept you for
what you are and not for
what you have or don't have

Chris Prince

I'm supposed to wnte
.about St. fa1,1l's ~i\~~.~
ChOIce, so PH tell- you. \ll;'s ...
pretty cool, but sometiin'es I r

can't stand it. Seeing the
same people every day, talk-
ing to the same people all
the time. But I guess you
have to look at it on the
good side. I have Jots of

January 25, 1990
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LitUu-
From page 7A
be i?,evocably changed to its
detrIment.

VVe are not opposed to
pro~ss or change as long
as It falls within certain pa_
rameters. VVefail to compre-
~end how this needless addi.
tl~n .of a commercial wing
~JlI Improve the quality of
!ife at the War Memorial or
In any fashIon enhance it.
~uffice It to . ly this IS a bad
Idea

May I respectfully suggest
the Grosse Pointe War Mem
onal ASSOCiationbeat a dIg-
nified retreat and the cable
company look elsewhere for
aCCOmmodatIon- anyone of
several GroS8t) Pointe Real-
~rs will be delighted to as-
SISt.

L.J. Schomig
Grosse Pointe Woods

Celebrating
Editor's Note: In honor

of Catholic Schools Week,
42 seventh-grade stUdents
at St. Paul School wrote
letters to the editor on the
national theme this year:
Parents Choice - Catholic
Schools. Following is a
representative sampling of
the letters:

When r first came to 8t.
Paul school in second grade,
I dldn't know anyone. r
didn't know my way around
the school, but all the experi.
enced teachers and kind,
considerate students showed
me around and did theIr best
to make me feel at home.
Now I am in seventh grade
and I'm still thankful for all
my teachers and all my
friends. I'm never scared to
ask them a question because
I know they'll understand.
St. Paul means a lot to me
and I'm glad I go there

Heather Hogan

I like St. Paul because of
the education, classes and

,the fnends I have If It
-wasn't for all these things, I
'wouldn't be going here. I
like the teachers, especially
and the principal of the
school. Oh, I also like reli-
gious classes and their ath-
letics club for the school.

Michael West

MIDAS MUFFLER & BRAKE SHOP
17045 East Warren, DetrOit, MI 48224

(corner of Cadieux) 885-3280

SAVE NOW ON EXPERT CARE

BRAKES
$69/$89

ORGANIC SEMl-METAWC
SHOES OR PADS PADS

PER AXLE ON MOST CARS

And whether you need organic "'oel or padl or semi.
metallic pod" the Midas Basic ... aIe. Servic. package
includes: •

• Complete free inspection and written estimate up front
• Installing guaranteed shoes or pads

• Inspecting the hydraulic system
• Resurfacing drums 0( rotors

• Repacking non-sealed whee! ~rings
• Replacing grecl5e seals and RUld, If needed

• Road tesHng your cor
"On most can and light truch. AddItional por1s, service and labor or. oflen needed at
suOslantial eldra cost See guarantee terms in shop

IOIODY BElTS MIDIS

-



Plttase see your Amona dealer
lor camplele cIelall.

VACATION OFFfR GOOD ON AMANA
~ COMMANO 90 FURNJlCfS

I'IJIICHASfO OfC r TH/lOUGH JAN
31, 15'90 V<xatlon Incl.de14 Doys/3
N'llhts Of O.II.,e Accom modotlOn' In

Orfcndo at !he Hlhon Inn Flonda
Center, !he H,hon Inn Galeway or lhe

Alamonle Spnngs Hillon for two od.1lo
I FIrsf mornIng conti Plentol

breaklas' for two. Ollco.nl ][
COiJ~S for shows, restouro nq

and otlrod"'n.
•Compl"nenfary greens 1_ .11111

• Children OCC:IJPYlOg some f OOm c s
parenls stay Iree

January 25, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

"It's the kids and the grand-
kids that keep us young," she
saId.

The whole family gets to
gether every July and rents a
cottage m northern Michigan.

"I've never seen a family
where the m-Iaws liked each
other so well," she added

Hardy's longeVity might have
somethmg to do With his genes
He had an uncle who lived to
103 and an aunt who lived to
104

Hardy bowled and played golf
and bndge avidly until he suf-
fered a massive stroke at 92 But
he fought back WIth a determi.
nation that people don't have,
accordmg to the doctors, and
they predIct that he'll hve to
115

Cut healing bills and enl01' warm comfort all wlnler long With
Amana's Alr Command 90 Gas Furnace Advanced technology

and Amana qualIty featUring Up 10 92 3% Efficiency. Strong
25 Year llm~ed Warronty'Stalnless Steel Heat Exchanger

•Advanced Solid State Igmtlon • No Chimney ReqUlre(j
• F,nonclng Available Buy now, and gel thiS Orlando Vacation

package free

MEN'S & WOMEN'S
PENNY LOAFERS

10% OFF

--- -----------------

Free Escape To Orlando.

~

for them.
Today when Hardy hears news

about the plagued savings and
loan industry, he shakes hIS
head and says, "That's just what
they dId back then," his wife
sdid.

And they are proud of their
children One of their four
daughtel'S worked for the U.S.
Army and helped map the moon
to determme the best place for
the th st Amel'lcans to land.

"It Isn't all parents who can
say that they are proud of every
one m their family," Mrs. Hardy
saId. "I thmk that IS because of

their father and the way he
raIsed them. He's honorable, he
has mtegrity and he's always
upheld the very highest stan-
dards for hIS children

BUY AN AMANA
AIR COMMAND 90

FURNACE •••
ANDGn4DAYS

IN FLORIDA
ONUS!

r:tIJ ~ ~~I~'I
SUPREfdE Heating & Supply Co., Inc.
! I "1["rr"

METRO DETROIT MACOMB COUNTY OAKLAND COUNTY

885-2400 777-8808 553.8100

GVi1lage
SAM,

17112 KERCHEVAL
"IN THE VILLAGE"

Phone 881-1191
Mon-Wed-Sat 9:30-5:30, Thurs-Fri 9:30-9:00

SEMI-ANNUAL
CLEARANCE SALE

SPECIAL
CAMPSIDES

10% OFF

Cdme upon a the name of a com-
pam tlldt made brushes, and
needed 1\ ood to make the backs

MEN'S &:
CHILDREN'S

WOMEN'S WOMEN'S
BOOTSBOOTS

MAGDESIANS 10-50% LUNARS
BASS SEBAGO MAPLE LEAF

MUNRO
OFF 10..50%SHOES

50% OFF OFF
SELECT GROUPSELECf GROUP EN'S, WOMEN'S

CHILDREN'S
TENNIS SHOES

10..50%
ALL OFF ALL

REGULAR PRICED SELECT GROUP REGULAR PRICED
MERCHANDISE MERCHANDISE
10% OFF 10% OFFv

Photo b} Rondld J Berna,
Clint and Florence Hardy have been together for 64 years.

"I went through the telephone
book and looked for anyone who
mIght need lumber," he saId. He

Assertive discipline is topic
On Wednesday, Jan. 31, from assertJ\e dlsclplme

7'30 to 9 p.m , the Brownell PrO "A,,,elllve diSCIpline IS a com-
and the Brownell School Team mOil"enw approach to working
will present Sister Mary Gehrin- With chlldren," Gehringer saId.
gw, who wIll speak on "RaIsing 'It I' not a program to change
lMls WIth Assertive Discipline." chlldlfn's behavlOr, but to

The meetmg will be another change adults' response to ChIld.
m a series of meetings sponsored len s behavIOr"
by the Brownell School Team in ChOl'r audIOtlOonSItS effort to bring the Brownell
community together to share
concerns and ideas, as a support AudltlOns for smgers mter
In their parenting. The meeting e,ted III being a part of the De.
will take place in the Brownelli tlO11Concert Choir will be held
School library. MandaI'Sfrom 6 to 7 pm. Jan.

Gehrmger has been actIVe m 29 F~b 5 and Feb 12, at Grosse
school admmlst.r.atlOn the past POirt' Memonal Church, 16
13Ulf ~ 20 ye~ In educatIon LaJ..hhore.
She IS prmcipal of 8t Joan lof 1// lllterested smgers are en-
Arc School in 8t ClaIr Shore" c(.ll'aged to audition For more
and has presented various IVOI k- I irr'ormdtlOn or for an appomt-
shops in the area, on the topic of 1J1ent. call 882-0118

Sf. Paul Catholic School
170 Grosse Pointe Blvd.

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
885.3430

101' Men's Club, he discovered
two members from those tram-
mg days

Back m the states, Hardy be.
came a lumber salesman - mak-
mg $4.50 a week - met Flor-
ence, hiS wife at a plcmc near
Adnan, and came back to De
trolt and bUilt a hoube on Three
MIle Dllve - when It was stIll a
heavily wooded skeet

Wal'len Avenue was st1l1 a
dIrt road with deep ditches on
eIther SIde, hiS Wife remembers,
and durmg the bUlldmg of their
house, she remembers workers
talkmg about another body
found In the dItch not far away
- casualties of the Wal agamst
01 gamzed labor

"It was Just a Sign of the
tImes," he said Another SIgn of
how thmgs have changed IS the
marsh area whel e they took
their children to catch tadpoles
- the marsh is now known as
Outer Drlve

"We completed our house on
our first anmversary," Mrs
Hardy saId "We didn't realize It
was our anmversary Ever smce
then, we've always forgotten our
anmversary "

The DepressIOn made for lean
years for bul1dels and theIr sup-
phers, so Hardy had to use hIS
ImagmatlOn to feed hIS growmf
family

.' [
... 1111

I

ST. PAUL CATHOLIC SCHOOL

10A

Pointer
From page 1

berta. The fences were designed
to keep farmers off the tracks
It's needless to say the farmers
didn't hke that.

"One tIme I was brmgmg food
to the gang," he said, "and I had
a quarter of beef. I was all alone
on a one-man car and I came to
an mtersectlOn The farmers had
stretched the wire from the fence
over the tracks and I hit It full
speed. I went head over heels
and landed on the track"

WIth a disconnected shoulder,
he loaded the meat back on the
rack, removed the Wire from the
tracks and contmued his triP,
removmg other traps the farm.
ers had set across the 11acks.
"The men had to be fed," he
saId.

He lived with eight 01 10
other Americans in a furnished
home m Winmpeg. The bache-
lors dubbed the house VIrtue
Vllla

World War I brought Hardy
back to the United States. He
enlisted in the U S Au' Force,
plannmg to be a pilot. By the
tIme he haa completed the tram-
mg, though, the war had ended

As an mterestmg aSide, Hardy
lost touch with nearly all of the
men he tramed wIth, but when
he Joined the Grosse Pomte Sen-

Grads

i.1vites you to meet our faCUltyand view our facility

Sunday, January 28, 1990
2 p.m. • f p.m.

For further information contact:

Music legend Bob Seger and Grosse Pointe resident Su-
san Joy Borininski were awarded degrees from Wayne
State University at the Dec. IS commencement. Seger reo
ceived an honorary doctor of human letters degree. and
Borninski earned a master of education degree. While a
student at Regina High School. BorninsJciattended dances
at Notre Dame High School next door where the early Se-
ger group often performed.

FALL REGISTRATION -
SPRING OPEN HOUSE

777 7 27 7
1

7 ••• sspSSrsT
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40% StoreWide Savings
Every item in our Thomasville Gallcr~ Storr \\ ill be marked dO\\11
at least 40 (~'h. This includes ('wr~ pieer fmm ('(Jch of
Thomas\ ille's 33 distinctive collrclions.

Plus. 40% off accent pieces for ('wr~ mom in ~our' hornc in-
rluding area carpets, lamps. original oil paintings and ac-
cessorit>s This offer includes all sp('cial 0I'(leI'8.

Whether'~ou're loo~ing for a single piece of fUl'llItllrc, 01' if \0l(1'(,
looking to decorah' a room, 01' (In entire hOllse,~Oll \\On'l want
to miss lile valuesat Michigmfs 100wstpriced Tllomm",iIIr Gallrl'\
Store's Gremel Opening Sale. .

Taking office
The mayor and thr .. mem.

bers of Ihe City CoWlcil were
sworn in by Municipal Judge
Stan Kazul Nov. 20. following
the Nov. 1 general election. At
lefl. Mayor Lorenzo "Red"
Browning takes his oath of of-
fice. Righi. from left. newcom-
ers Peler W. Waldmeir and Lisa
R, Bradley and incumbent Dale
N. Scraee are sworn in to office.

Pholos by John Minnis

Michigan's IDWest Priced Thomasville Gallery Stor'(~.
H)~:l:,) Mn('~ '\velllll', (,III"''i(' Pointe WOOds. loc<lleo lust north of \loross Phonl' AUI.n:mo

Opcn daily H:1O 10 :'):10 • Open ('\('I1I1I~" 'til 9 Monday, Thllrsda~ and l'i'loa~ • OPEN SUNI}\) I\JOONTO 5:30
t Sf' ~olJr \ 1".1 \-1nSlerrCl rd , Discover Card 01' Sf'olt ':- ~l'\ 01\ ill~ Char~('

We're announcing the grand opening of
Michigan's lowest priced Thomasville Gallery Store

by Scott Shuptrine

...Not just a "gallery': but an
entire store of Thomasville!
You'll find furniture for every room in your
home at 401~hsavings during our Grand
Opening Sale...
Sofas. 100rseal~. chalJ~, ollornans, i>ll'I'!l "oral..
secllolmls, dressel's rmnu)~cl1('~lS,h('adbo;u r1" Illghl
st.ands, mmplt'Le beds. cl1l1l<l" clming labll''' "I'(WI'S.
burfrl~. dming chalJ~ (()('~Iml Wblt's. l'llll Whirs,
accrnt tablei> \HIII s\stcrn," I'lltel'larnllll'nl (I'nlel's.
and clispla~ ('a!>lI11'ls'

You'll discover an arra~ of styles rrrlecled
in each unique Thomasville collection ...
1\10<1ern.lr<ltlillollal, cont ('lllp()l'ar'~. IHIh ll'nllln
COllnll), transitional a IIII c<l"lIaJ

Whatever your prefcrence, you'll sa\!' -W%
on all 33 collections, each a hallrll(lr~ of
Thomasville Qualit\ (Jnd craflsmall~hip ...
Collrclor's Chel'l'\, \Ol'dll.l, Fl'ellch COlll't \IllI'111 all
Oak Embai>s\, COliIIII\ InlUltlon. Trad!' \\ IIld~.
\'iIIa~er. \mer('<In COIlIl!! \ \\ inston COl/rt Sl'II'Il,l(!t'
&11el11Tawrn Fishel' P.ll'~ 'rbrmz 'nlbkall \rrllllt~.
FOUIl{k'N Collection \laho~;I11\ Colle( lion P,'.!!I'.JlIl~.
Presllgl' II COlllnH'nldl'~ E"'~('Il(,(' II ()~"Il'1 Ha~
SCemlrlo. Sol ItClIn' \1\,,11lfll(' lIonl('corllJll~

"1lClBU1TS ...
You enr do 11 1M> can help

CaIlJ-8fX).4.CANCER

Grosse Pomte businesses are
bemg warned by police to be-
ware of the $8 window washer.

According to Woods detectives
a local business was approached
Dec 29 by a white male who of-
fered to wash the business estab-
lIshment's windows for $B. When
he finished the job, he Insisted
on payment by check instead of
cash, He said he didn't want to
carry a lot of cash With him,

Later when the bUSiness
owner got the cancelled check
back, It was discovered that the
$8 had been changed to $80 and
the Eight to Eighty. The check
was cashed at a Detroit bank
and is being Investigated by De-
trOIt detectives

On Dee 29, five businesses in
Detroit in the East Warren area
also were stung by the window
washer, A Woods detective said
the Window washer is very good
at altering the checks and avoid-
mg the banks' suspicions,

Business owners are cautioned
to look out for the window
washer and to avoid paying in
checks, Business owners can also
call their local police depart-
ments if they are suspicious.

Businesses
warned about
window washer

Osborn student
afraid of police

An Osborn High School stu-
dent who was a passenger in a
stopped car 10 Grosse Po1Ote
Shores fled on foot Jan. 19 be.
cause he was afraid of being
"hassled "

According to police reports, the
car the Detroit student was nd-
mg in was stopped at 1 p.m. in
the Woods at Sunningdale and
Fairway by a Shores officer.
When the car stopped, the 15-
year-old student fled on foot,

A Woods officer caught. the
youth and turned him over to
Shores officers. When asked why
he ran, he said he was afraid of
bemg hassled by police. The
Shores had no charges against
the youth, so he was transported
to the Grosse Pomte Woods city
lImits at Vernier and Canton.

January 25, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

B&Es reported
Three breaking.and-enterings

were reported In the Park last
week and one In the Woods.

A busmess In the 15100 block
of Mack in the Park was broken
mto some time between 5:30
pm. Jan 11 and 8'05 a.m. Jan
12. Entry was gamed by break-
ing out a 3.foot-square display
window. A typewriter, two
phones and an answermg ma-
chme were taken.

A second bUSIness In the Park
was broken into between 8 p.m.
Jan. 15 and 9,05 a.m, the follow.
ing day. A piece of concrete was
thrown through a glass front
door in the 15200 block of Char.
levOlx Thirty cartons of ciga-
rettes were taken from behind
the counter.

A home m the 900 block of
Balfour was burglarized some
time between Jan. 14 and Jan
16. Several power tools were
taken from the basement

In the Woods, a house In the
1400 block of North Renaud was
broken into Jan, 20 between
5:30 and 10.30 p m,

The reSident left a hall light
and a radio on when she left, but
when she. returned five hours
later, she found all the lights on
and the house ransacked, accord.
ing to police reports, The entire
house was searched, and jewelry
and a Rolex watch were taken,

r
1
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OFF
AND
MORE

the parochIal/private schools af-
ter the students regIster on Jan.
31

Transfer students entermg the
sophomore, jumor or senior year
will be enrolled by appointment
They should call the office of the
aSSIstant principal administra-
tive serVIces at 343.2205 for an
appointment.

Letters to the local schools ex-
plaming procedures were maIled
several weeks ago. Included were
coplen of the 1990-91 program of
studies. Those wantmg copies of
the booklet should pick one up
at the school they now attend or
at Grosse Pomte North

Most Insurances
Accepted

50%

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE I, CHAPTER 21, SECTION
1-21 42 OF THE CITY CODE OF THE CITY 01<' GROSSE POINTE
WOODS OF 1975 (THE PENSION ORDINANCE) TO PROVIDE
AN OPTiCAL BENEFIT FOR RETIREES

Chester E. Petersen
City Admlnistrator.Clerk

G P N 01/25/90

Transfer enrollment at North

January 25, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council Will be consid-
ering the follOWing P!'oposed ordmance for second reading and final
adoptIOn at Its meeting scheduled for February 5, 1990, at 7 30
pm, m the Council Room of the MUlllclpal BUlldmg. The proposed
ordinance IS available for public inspection at the MUniCipal Build.
lng, 20025 Mack Plaza, between 830 a m and 500 p.m Monday
through Friday

City of <&rOSSt Jointe 1lIIIoultsMichigan

YOUNG CLOTHES
110 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE 881-7227

Students from local parochIal
and private schools who expect
to attend Grosse Pointe North
High School m September are
mVI~d to d special enrollmen~
sessIOn

On Wednesday, Jan 31, any-
one who expects to be a fresh.
man at Grosse Pomte North
High School m the fall should
repOit to the school cafeteria at
1.30 p.m. Students and their par-
ents should brmg WIth them a
bllth celtlficate and any records
available from the current
school, as well as any recommen-
dations for program selection.
NOith counselors Will anange
academiC testmg with each of

First We Listen@
IF SOMEONE YOU
LOVE IS REALLY
DEPRESSED, IT CAN
BE THE MOST
FRUSTRATING AND
LONELY TIME OF
YOUR LIFE. I
UNDERSTAND. SO
CALL. RIGHT NOW.
THE FIRST THING
I'LL 00 IS LISTEN.
THEN, I'LL HELP
YOU FIGURE OUT
THE NEXT STEP. BUT
OON'T WAIT. DO IT
NOW.

1.800.537.7924
24 HOURS

Free Assessment to Help
You And Your Loved One
All Services Confidehtial .
JCAHO Accredited. .

"
:>-«--i ::.g-

~ ::- -;:.ft~

J

The second class, "Geometry
EvelY thing You Always

Wanted to Know But Were
Afraid to Ask," is an eight.week
offering scheduled to start at 7
pm Tuesday, Feb. 6

This class will mclude the ba-
SIC prmciples of high school ge-
ometry, and how they can be ap-
plIed to practical problems

Fee IS $36 Call 343-2178.

$129
hd.

Student directors of South's Pointe Players one acts are, back
row from left, Steve Carlin and 10e Fitzsimmons; front row from
left. Mike Heppner and Geoff Finger.

For adults who \Iant a Ie.
fresher m geometn, Grosse
Pomte Commumty EducatlOn
WIll offer two classes In the wm-
ter sessIOn.

"Geometry - A ReIntroduc-
tIOn," a smgle-sesslOn, will be
held Tuesday, Jan 30

The class IS intended as a bllef
reVIew of the baSICSof geometry
and Will be taught b\ Bob Han
sen The fee IS $6

Plays to be performed
The Pomte Players of Grosse most pomts have the first oppar-

Pomte South High School will tumty to try their hand at dl-
perform foul' student.directed Ieetmg
one act plays Feb 1-3 at 7:30 The fow student directors and
p m In South's audltonum then Iespective plays are Mike

Heppner, who directs his own
work, "Leave My Submarines
Out of ThiS;" Geoff Fmger di-
rects "Tall Men of Average
Height," Steve Carlm directs
"ThiS IS a Test;" and Joe Fitz-
simmons directs "When God
Comes to Breakfast Don't Burn
the Toast ,.

AdmiSSIOn will be $3 for
adults and $2 for students. Tick-
ets 'I'll! be avaIlable at the door

The plays provide an excellent
opportumty for new talent to
emerge on South's stage. This
year there Will be 28 actors who
will make their debut, as well as
eight veteran performers. Pointe
Players is affiliated WIth The In-
ternational Thespian Society,
where students earn pomts
based on their mvo)vpment in
club actiVItIes Students with the

Prepare for SAT, ACT
"SAT.ACT PreparatIOn," a six. as part of the admissions pro.

week Grosse Pomte Community cess, including the SAT (Scholas-
EducatIon class, has been sched. bc Aptitude Test), ACT (Ameri-
uled to begm at NOlth High can College Test) the Enhanced
School, 707 Vermer Road, at 7 VerSion, and the ACH (Achieve-
p m Monday, Feb 5 ment Tests)

For cunent hIgh school stu- Ehzapej:h" ~b.Yl North I{lgh
deI\\sr-th..e _class 'Y(.lll famlhanze Schul teacher, will ~uct 'the
them WIth the concepts and for- 'class. The fee IS $35. Call 343-
mats of the tests used by colleges 2178 for Information.

Refresh your geometry

ASSORTED FRESH
GROWINGHERBS
$12!t

Rick the Wolf

Reid Creedon, a thll d grade, at
RIchard Elemelltary School He
IS the SOli o[ Gayl;, d alld Bet.~\
ReLd Creedon o[ Grosse POll/Ie
City

"Yawn, what a good sleep,'
said Rick Wolf He went on'l
and mpped at hiS father to IIake
him up RIck was a pup ,1I1d he
wanted to play HIS Dad snalled
Being the king of the pack, he
did not want to be botheled

RIck's Dad did not want to be
bathe Ied because he needed all
hiS energy for the hunt Latel
that dav, he lead the pack on the
hunt While the Iest of the pack
attacked alai ge moose, RICk
ventw'ed Ollt of hiS den and
caught a mouse

Rick was the stlongest of hiS
seven brothel s and sisters He
also was the most cunous Some
day Rick would gI ow up to be
the king of hiS pack

12A 5ek",14
S~S~

Reid Creedon

Reid Creedon

Eoch week In thiS column, we
WLll [ocus on the work o[ a stu-
dent It can be a poem, a draw-
mg, a short story, a picture o[ a
sCLentlfic experiment or a wood-
workmg proJect, a book reVIew

The (o!wwmg was wrItten by

Photo b) Ka, Photograph)

Getting to know you
Under the instruction of student teacher David LaKomy.

center. Maire Elementary School second-graders partici.
pated in several field trips in Grosse Pointe. In studying
the community and i1s workers. students paid visits to Bon
Secours and Cottage hospitals. Kroger and National Bank
of Detroit. Shown here. Leigh Bump, a hospital food service
registered dietition at Bon Secoun. gave a nutrition talk
and played the "Four Foods Nutrition Game' with 55 sec-
ond-graders.

/A N", ~<355 FISHER RD. U.P.S. PICK-UP 882-5100
.df1{M'YP' .o/'<~ DAILY

1''''-,,'' :~W:~OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.m. DAilY; Wed. til Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER
k<.t &~'t0

~ ",g~" Cl:"AR'lIJliS _CAlf A "~T Prices Good-rn 1"~, C,lr~ L Jan.2S,26,27

PlaCeVour Super Bowl Parlv Trav Order Earlv
BEEF ~~ FRESH SUCED H~~&'t~DE

~~_? BABY BEEF MACARONI
CHOICE LEAN FRESH 6EUCIOUS LIVER COLE SLAW &

~~NlcoS4911FILET OF $598 5ge POTATO SALAD
STEAKS lb. SOLE lb. lb. 99C lb.

WHOLE BEAN COffeE \ELAN FARMSMKT'UROPEAN "~~~. _' WIN SCHULER'S
FROZEN YOGURT ~LEND *4.49 lb. ~ ,~ ~~.EESE $277$188 e 5WISSWAnR CRISPINI

pt. ;) DECAF. CHOCOLATE TASTING CRISPS $247AU.NAruu.L *.: 99
VA NIUA-CHOCOLATE.STUW - U. lb. SAT. JAN 27th box

I~-~~;~299~Ib'¥'~~
" 12 pak + ... V'O er uliVes

D/;t $299~:~.$255 c:.
AVACADOS HEINZ .......

SQUEEZABLE
KETCHUP

99C~~ $181~:~:t7
RADICCHIO

LEnUCE

Honey FREEBOX OF
Roast CARR'S CRACKERS

Peanuts With the purchase of
thenew )._S'\l()$199 ~~;or Craigston '--

lillhtly Camembert (l'~n
SGItM 80z. wheel J/I \\\\\

BURNS & RICKER MciNTOSH
Pita Chips or APPLESTUiii.:.t 91e

Your Cholc ••• Van.t1el 3 lb. bag

KIWI • AR?t::'At~ES
FRUIT' I

3/99° 99~.

'".• ,,"-'11211 III'((Ill'-_ ....~-~.,_..,.7._•.---t--.._-!-----



Thomasville Gallery Store.
19435 Mack Avenue

Grosse fulntr WOOds
;//.'11 nonh of Uoross

881.9390

44% OFF. Chair&' oLloman.
I'r{; S2430 . .

Both PI<'CCS NO\\ $1349

'It 0
33 % Off Richmond chair and

ottoman with tuned back Your choice
or blue or burgundy gla7.ed leather

Reg. SI960. Bolh PIeces Now $1299

Olher COWlS of allmr !I;,WclflCm'l are al'mk7b!e at
Ihf' same .'""Ie PffCCSon a special order basis.

40% OFF.Presidential
gooseneck ann chair In
oxblood glazed leather
Reg. $985
Now $589

12200 Hall Road
Sterling Heights

be/~ren Ian lJ~kc [. lllkrsfdc \fall
739.5100

Happy birthday
StUdents and ltafJ at Mason

School gathered together at
noon on Nov. 30 to celebrate
the 70th birthday of Laura IJ.
lemeerch. a IlChool cafeteria
worleer. AUem .. rcb. wbo baa
been with the Ic:hool for thr ..
years. I. known tor ber IIDUe
and her caring. With "Mrs.
Laura" are Mason school tint.
graders and Principal Wil.
liam M.. tdagh.

Photo by Kay Photography

vO\\ $1899
vO\\ $1799

4110 Thlegraph Road
8100mrirJd Hills

/11.'11sOlJlh of lJlll~ 1,1ke Road
642.0070

Clair.
Awards: Cash awards: first

place $25' second place $20;
third place' $15. All participants
will receive certiflC8t.es with spe-
cial distinction for best essays in
each grade and each sch~l.

The Martin Luther Kmg Jr.
Essay Contest, in its 10th year,
is funded by Dorothy MacKay as
a memorial to her aunt, Cather-
ine Blackhurst, who was an edu-
cator of young people.

HANCCLKC&MCDRE

50% OFR BusUeback
ball and claw wing chair.

Your choice blue or
burgundy glazed IeaUler.

Reg. $1815
Now $899

'INE LEATHER 'UIlNITUlle

oombkles quality IeaUler upholstery wiUl quality
Inner construction for a lifetime of support and
comfort.
-Kiln dried oak and maple hardwood frame
construction .
-1empered high carbon steel colis are secured
wlUl a true eight.way hand tie for stable base
ronstructlon.-comers are re.inforced with wooden blocks
whiCh are doweled. screwed and glued In place
-All exposed wood is selected Honduras
Mahogany.

18850 Mack Avenue
Grosse f\)lnte Fanns

IUSl sooth of Momss
886.5200

Open dally 9:30-5.30 ' Oprn ('\Icnlngs 'Ul 9 \'onoilY. thUrsday & FrIday • lsc ,our Visa. Mastercard. Dlsco\Cr Card or Sfou's Rcvol,,'ng Charge
OPEN SUNDAY ~OON.5:30

Save Up to 60% -Hancock & Moore
Leather Upholstery "Showroom Buyout"

Scott Shuptrlne has made an extraordinary purchase of Hancock & Moore's entire leather upholstery
showroom from High Point, North carolina. Over200 pif:£es-upholstered in the finest of top grain
premium leather hides. Thesepieces are just a few examples of our showroom buyout Items.

l !

and date, either typed or printed.
Deadline: All entries must be

received by the Racial Justice
Center no later than Thursday,
Feb. 22, 4:30 p.m. If delivery of
completed essays or posters be-
comes a problem, call the center
at 882-6464 before the deadline
and leave a message. The Racial
Justice Center is located in the
annex building behind the
Groae Pointe Unitarian Church,
17150 Maumee, corner of St.

Janua~25, 1990 ~
Oro... Pointe New.

Ke

lng essay contest opens

Students of
the Month

Students of the month for the
Grosse Pointe elementary
schools are:

The 10th annual Martin Lu-
ther King Jr. Essay Contest,
sponsored by the Racial Justice
Center of Grosse Pointe, has
been announced to local elemen.
tary and middle schools. The pri-
mary focus this year is the im.
mediate history of the Civil
Rights movement.

This is particularly appropri.
ate since March 14, 1990, marks
~. 22nd anniversary r:l King's
v181t to Grosse Pointe, when he
~ke on civil rights. The speak.
lng engagellltint had been ar.
ranged by the Human Relations
Council of Grosse Pointe.

, Grades 3-5: Choose one topic
from the following:

Topic 1: Write an eaaay that
answers the questions: Who 'WU
Martin Luther King and how did
he work for racial equality?

Topic 2: Chooee a penon who
was involved in the work for ra.
cial equality and write an .. y
about him/her and hiWher work.

, Grades 3-5: Show in picture
form one of the Ji'eedoma King
worked for. Some examples are:
integration of schools, theaters,
public transportation, etc.; the
right to vote; the right to flee
apeech.

, Grades 6-8: Choose one ques-
tion from the following:

Question 1: In what ways did
King believe blacks to be unft'ee
in this country prior to 19701

Question 2: Since 1970 what
freedoms have blacks lost,
gained and/or hope to gain in
the future?

Question 3: What events led to
the Civil Rights movement IX
the 1960's?

Criteria lor judglna

Essays: Basic language skills,
critical or creative thinking,
style and manner of expreesion,
neatness and spelling are all
evaluated. Entries may be type-
written or legibly handwritten.
The length of the essays are:
Grades 3-5: 100 worda or more;
Grades 6-8: 300 to 500 words.

Posters: Creative thinking,
style and manner of expression.
Poster size: 22 inches by 28
inches, any medium. Each entry
must have a cov~, or~~~~
index card with'~," BCDobI1'
church. grade, teacher's name

Safety Club
Defer - Jackie Spinney
Ferry - Albert Ellis
Kerby - Conor Moore
Maire - Ryan Lake
Mason - Meredith Marten
Monteith - Will Keegan, Don-
ald Pierce
Poupard - Michael Connell
Richard - Greg Schulte, James
Thomas
Trombly - Brian Degnore

Service Club
Ferry - Mark Holcomb
Kerby - Jennifer Diedzic
Maire - Nabil Shurafa, Robbie
King
Mason - Rodney Thus
Monteith - Gretchen Rakiec,
James Cararnagno
Poupard - Jessica Greer
Richard - Tracy Riddell
Trombly - Christopher Mc-
Donald

u"braryf A V Club
Defer - Erin Jones
Ferry - Taryn Stander
Kerby - Shannon Giroux
Maire - Chris Moy
Mason - Colleen Zbercot
Monteith - Susana Granda
Poupard - Jennifer Miller
Richard - Jamie Statham
Trombly - Emily Bridge

Cooking basics
"More Basics of Cooking," a

four.week class scheduled by
Grosse Pointe Community Edu-
cation, will begin at 7 p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 8, at Barnes
School, 20090 Morningside
Drive.

For the beginner, this class is
a basic approach to simple meal
preparation with attention as
well to shopping and nutritional
needs. Learn to perfonn basic
skills, including microwave tech.
niques, to understand cooking
terms, and sources of food infor-
mation, from recipes to reading
labels on cans.

Taught by home economist
Valerie Moran, the fee is $40.
Call 343-2178 for information.

... ----....._-_-...__ .- ~ ~ ~~.-.-. ..... .-.......-..... - -----~~----------~~-~-------- ~-
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To order call ahead 774-9081

Ground Chuck

January 25, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

qood~/da~~ai",
Farrner .lack

9 MileRoad near Macl(
Open 24 Hours

from 7 a,m. Monday through 10 p,m. Saturday, SUOday 8 a,m, to 7 p.m.

FANTASTIC QUALITY AND FLNORI

Extra Lean Map'e ~ 269Honey Ha~ tB~'La

For assIstance In orderIng party trays call 774-4577

ON MANUFACTURERS' 50C DETAILS
CENTS.OFF COUPONS AT

VAlUED UP TO STORE

DOUBLE COUPON

100 Off PEEI.!D & DIM/NED NPR£MIUM" ~'LS,64'Cookeel Jumbo Shrimp
GREAT WITH OUR FAMOUS COCKTAIL SAUCE

THE PRICE PeR POUND OF NlY OF OUR
GEN/UNE A1.ASKA LS.Z'9fted4~ Freshly Prepared Snow C,a. C'ullen~
D£1JC1OUS SERVED HOT WITH MELTED BUTTERsaladsChicken Marengo Ifl.II.J7S
A FRESHWATER FAVORITEI

LB. 1881fl.II.2ZS CHOOSE FROM THESE' AND MANY MORE': Large Lake SmeltsDeep Sea Hoki A1mondine
FRY 'EM FOR DINNER TONIGHT

FOR 650' • OLD FASHIONED CHICKEN SALAD • ITALIAN PASTAQUiche CHOOS. FJlOM BROCCOlJ & OtfOOAR
• TUIlICEY TACO. MY FR/END UNDA • OLD FASHIONED POTATO

~,Z99
LORIWN .. Sf'lNACH, HAM

aMY EACH
• FRESH VEGETABlES. WEST COAST. HOT & SPJCY CHICKEN NORTH A'f1ANT1Cor.vJ1:a • ORIENTAL CHICKEN. TABOULEH

Freslt Cod FilletsClalSic Meat ullIn.
~

!OWl r l'OUMl EAOfI
BAKE, BROIL OR FRY

COUrmY STYLE

Extra Lean
Boiled Ham

OUR FABULOUS FINEST OUAUTY

Hickory Hill ~ 'Z', Natural casing ~ '29
All Beef Salami ~ I~.Z, Frankfureen ~ La ~

the headh 0beU. . .

CJU/l-m-~~
&31 I__

For special orders call 774-4613

lEAN AND 7EM&

Boneless
Culle Steak

-
,

I
'1
I

FRESHLY BAKED BREAD FULL OF @ CUSTA/fD UKE FlWNG, TOPPEo
PLUMp, JUICY IWSINS MVI, I. WITH C1fI:AMY FUDGE 9.

_3Ials'n IleaL -- '" -.:at - - Boston CremeTorte ID-Ql J

Also avaHab'. 'or your convenience:* POSTOFF'CE to buy stamps, mall packages,
send registered letters.* PHARMACY wfth PharmacIst on

duty 7 days a wee~.Call 174-9082* DINER'S EXPRESS CHECKOUT 3 'terns or less
hot pt..,-ed fOOds to go. Instant outl

~..6'

CCNlROUED A1MOSfHERE
WASHINGTON

led Delicious
Apples LB••

I'ASHINGTON

Anjou Pears

ThIs lid efrectIW through ~ ~ 27 only ft

9 Mile near Mack
Open 24 Hours
'""" 7 • .m. MondIry through 10 p.m. s.cun:r.y
bMIIy ••. m. to 7 p.m.

240
20'

DOZ EACH

CHOOSE FROM OUR MANY VARIETIES

Donut
Bonanza12<T,IO'

MADE WITH /fEAt POTATOES

Potato
Dinner Rolls

• ----- ..........~'P'~'lfHll__ft4Il"f.... ( ..., .... -_sf • 5
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USDA CHOICE
T•• ONE $399
STEAK lb.

OR
PORTERHOUSE

~:l$4~
\, ",. ~( . ~S

(back entrance)

REGISTRATION:
TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 13

7:00-9:00 P.M.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 14
7:00-9:00 P.M.

AT

Pierce Middle School

It's Your litt'e league - Get Involved I

• Fees: $45 00 single; $70.00 family
• ~ bring child's birth certificate
• Open to Grosse Pointe Park residents only
• Player Evaluation Date: March 4, 199o--Grosse POinte South

High School. Major League candidates are required to attend;
Minor League candidates urged to attend. No Instructional
League evaluations. More Information at registration

• Managers, coaches and helpers needed - sign up at registration

GET READY TO "PLAY BALL"
GROSSE POINTE PARK

LITTLE LEAGUE
CHILDREN AGES 7-12

Born between 8-1-77 and 7-31-83

Assessors don't sef.taxes
During times eX escalating But the Headlee Amend.

pr~y values, ~ are, ment limits windfall gains
you nught say, seDSltIV~. !rom ri8ee in property taxes to

While a.seessments are rae- the inflation rate. Therefore. if
tors in determining the inllaiion. 4.8 percent, the
amount of taxes homeowners above total tax rate under
pay, the assessors are quick to Headlee weu.ld have to be reo
point out that they don't set duced to 4UU nulls, and the
the tax rate. homeowner wOuld pay $5,240,

which 16 an increase of 4.8
The tax rate is expressed in percent and consistent WIth

80 many mIlls per $1,000 of the wnswner price index.
assesaed value. For example, If taxing bodies want to ov.
the owner of a home 8.88eII8lld erride Headlee and have a tax
at $100,000 and a tax rate of rate that exceeds the inflatIOn
50 mills wDUld pay $5,000 rate, they have to seek voter
(100 x 50) in property taxes approval.

If the assessment is in- The bottom lme, asse!>SOrs
creased 10 percent to say, is that they aren't respon.

. $UO,OOO and the tax rate reo Sible for higher taxes. If any-
mains the same, then the thing they're the tne88enge. b
above homeowner's taxes of IJQOd news: Higher assess-
woWd mcrease to $5,500 (110 menta mean higher property
x 50), The taxing bodies would values and better investments
enjoy a "windfall" tax gain «, fer tJIe homeowners.
$500. ,,". :\i."A<.'".." ,"J~ r1~!-ii1- ","7" John. Mmms.r .l'-\;f... .. Y

• Accepting New Patients
• Most Insurance Plans Accepted
• Days, Evenings and Saturdays Available"

Complete Dental Care
for Adults and Children

21409 Kelly Rd., East Detroit, MI 48021
on Kelly between 8 & 9 Mile (313) 772-1414

assessments must mcrease 26.52
pel cent

WGIOsse PaIUte Park, lIke the
oods, Fal'ms and Shores, IS ex

bfllencmg Its second year of dou-
e digit asse!>sment mcreases.

CIty Manager Dale Krajmak
Said the city IS Just completmg
an 18 month Ieassessment of all
Its Plopeltles, so the appropriate
assessment IUCIeases can be bro.
ken down not only to mdlVldual
nelghbol hoods, but to mdlvldual
home!>

GlOsse PolUte ShOl'es does not
have ItS own assessor, accordmg
to VIllage Manager.Treasurer
Michael Kenyon, so an assessor
m the county's equalizatIOn de-
paltment will apply the assess-
ment mClease In Grosse Pomte
Township

Homeowners should receIve
notice of theIr new assessments
and SEVs In late February or
early March At that time they
will also be able to challenge
thell' assessments before their
Boards of ReVIew. If theIr chal-
lenges are successful, their as-
sessments are reduced accord-
Ingly

The 1990 assessments WIll be
used to calculate the summel'
and wmter property tax bills,
though the actual tax rates _
mills - have to be determined
by the taxIng bodIes, such as the
citIes, schools and county

Jeffrey B. Faycurry, D.D.S. • John]. Kozicki, D.D.S.

CHICKEN CARR'S HAVAATI EVIAN
KIEV BITE SIZE CHEESE WATER
OR WATER Reg or Dill

CORDON CRACKERS $299 1.5 LITER

BLEU $129 D:-~~ ....$139$21~"h .......~
IS IN EFFECT THROUGH

~ • ~ ,,~, i

....'" ...... ,,,.. r'> I .. , .....
,. "...-

BIRMINGHAM
.. 79 South Woodward
(313) 647.0000

Because the City assessments
went up less than 10 percent
last year, the actual 8.8 percent
increase in 1989 was not applied
to the assessments So while
homeowners noticed an mcrease
in theIr state equalized value
last year, the assessments stayed
the same. This year, however,
the assessments must be in.
creased to equal SEVs, so while
SEVs WIll go up 16.25 percent,

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

2024 7 Mack Avenue
(313) 881.5200

CalI ToII.Free
1-800.527 -4447

INTEREST RATES AS OF 1-17-90
I::'\STA~T LIQU IDITY

F~
SAVINGS

Bank

The HIGHEST Money Market Rate
Among Major Financial Institutions
in the Detroit Metropolitan Area for

305
Consecutive Weeks

FINANCIAL INSTITUTiONS MONEY MARKET RATES'

Franklin Savings 6,65
NafJoool Bank of Detroit 650
Monufacturers 625
Comenco 610
First Federal SavIngs Bonlc & Trust 615
Michlgcn NotJonoI of Detroit 600
Standad Federcl 600
First Federcl of MIChigan 600
Firstof Amenca 540

.1loted on $10.000 dopoolt. s..... ""n,mum deposlt ""lU,...."."" ... ~be 10".. ,
H,.htt "" .. _~ be ... ,lable fo< laf'Jl<r dopoo,,,

8.25% 8.570/0
Anmool POTttft .... Rol. Eflrc"". Annni Y.. 1cl

Monlhly check .... y be "MOOd 0< m .... "td In ._her
Fnollklm Sovmp Arcoo.1

V.nobIe Rol. CfttlfleorelllljvMed quol'kTly ., It.. 90 <Ia~ T-"'" plu. 50%
Ilolanc. 01 $SOO o<~. """" ..... , dopoo'l' In .hc ""cnun, allo.<-..I al .n~ time

L_td time nffeT Early ... "hdra".1 ,uhjre, 'n penal".

SOtJl'HF1ELD
26336 Twdw Mile Road

(313) 358.5170

1990assessment increases
City Tentative increase %

1989 1990

GROSSE POINTE CITY 8.8 16.25

GROSSE POINTE FARMS 10.4 13.72

GROSSE POINTE PARK . 12.1 15.75

GROSSE POINTE SHORES 13.4 14.21

GROSSE POINTE WOODS 12.8 12.0

HARPER WOODS 9.0 8.1

Source: Wayne Co. Dept. of Equalization
Note: Refers to residential assessments only.

Honored
Elizabeth Johnston and

Michael Spcmich of Grosse
PolDte were honored at a
reception hosted by U.S.
Sen. DoDClld W. RIegle in
Warren. A total of 43 Michi-
gan students were nomi-
Dated by Riegle to atteDd
one of the four senice acad-
emies. JohDston and Span-
lch have been nominated by
Riegle to the United States
Naval Academy and the
United. States Air Fore.
Academy. respectively.

....<"""

- John Minnis

January 25, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

~m5~55ments-- " .I_I.
Pointes experienced a flat assess- clated equally in the Farms.
ment period, according to Grosse Grosse Pointe's Foran said he
Pointe City Treasurer.Assessor doesn't have the manpower to
Dennis Foran. e~aluate each property, so he

.After comparing selling prIces wdl be applying his city's assess-
WIth assessments, the county ment increase to all homeowners
comes up with a factor for each equally. Whde the CIty's In-
community. The factor mandates crease is the highest among the
by what percentage the total Pointes, Foran pomts out tl at
community's assessment must be the average over two years _
increased. A factor of 1.12, for 125 percent - is comparable to
example, means the total com- the other communities.
munity assessment has to be in-
creased 12 percent.

The local assessors can either
apply the factor to all properties
eve~ly, or th~y can evaluate pro-
pertIes or neIghborhoods individ-
ually, with some assessments in-
creased more than the county-
mandated average and some
less.

Grosse Pointe Woods ComJr
troller.Treasurer Clifford Maison
said the Woods will conduct its
own sales study before applying
the assessment increases. He
said homes in some parts of the
city appreciate in value more
than others, so the city will be
divided into districts and the as-
sessment increases in each diS-
trict will vary.

Farms Controller-Treasurer
Carrol Lock said some properties
will be looked at individually,
but for the most part he will aJr
ply the assessment increase
across the board. He said most
residential properties appre.

Confrontations
over snow
in City, Woods

Trip planned

,

Join War Memorial travelers
Feb. 18-26 on an eight.night,
nine-day trip to Southern Cali-
fornia and Nevada.

Trip cost is $849 per person
double occupancy.

Call 881-7511, Monday . Sat.
urday, 9 a.m ..9 p.m., for a flier.

Police were called in separate
incidents involvmg snow reo
moval in the City and Woods
Dec. 21.

At 9:35 a.m., a Grosse Pointe
City snow plow operator reo

1\ ' quested police assistance in plow-
•~ ing Lakeland south of Jefferson.

The snow plow driver reported
that a resident there was refus-
ing to allow the plow down the
street. A police car was dis-
patched to escort the snow plow
down Lakeland. 8 \1-. -...-- ;"...-.,., -

While the police were escort-
ing the snow plow, an unidenti-
fied man stepped out into the
middle of the street and refused
to move, forcing the police car
and snow plow to stop, according
to police reports. The irate resi.
dent threatened to report the p0-
lice officers to Mayor Lorenzo D.
Browning.

When the man walked from in
front of the police car and began
yelling at the snow plow driver,
one police officer told the driver
to ignore the man and continue
plowing the street. The man told

I the officer he would be sorry he
said that.

According to police, the man
didn't want the snow plow

, dumping snow in his driveway.
The Woods incident occurred

I, at 3 p.m. when a resident in the
1500 block of Fairholme threat-
ened to use a shotgun if his

; neighbor shoveled snow on his
lawn.

A 21.year-old Fairholme man
reported to police that his neigh.
bor threatened him with a shot-
gun for shoveling snow on his
lawn The neighbor, a 47.year-
old, said he told the younger
man: "If this happens again, I'll
take out my shotgun and take
care of it," according to police
reports.

The younger neighbor, who is
living with is father on Fall'-
holme, said he cbd not put snow
on his neighbor's lawn and that
he and the neighbor "have not
seen eye to eye" since he and his
family moved into the neighbor-
hood four years ago. Police ac-
knowledge that there have been
repeated incidents reported be-
tween the neighbors.

The older neighbor said the
younger man threatened him
first by putting snow on his
lawn.

~ ;,
{

•••
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FOR 34 YEARS.
SPECIALISTS IN

CUSTOM CRAFTED:
• KrrCHENS • BA1'HROOMS
• ADDf110HS • DORIERs
• COIIPLETE NI'ERIOR •

EXTERIOR REJIlOEl..M
• RESI)£NTIAL. CCIIIERCW,

Chester E. Petersen
City AdminIstrator Clerk

January 25, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

first president of the Women's
ASSOCIationfor the Detroit Insti.
tute of Ophthalmology, president
of Project Hope; a member of the
Women's ASSOCiationfor the De.
troit Symphony Orchestra and
an active member of the Ameri.
can Lung Association,

Mrs. Sattler is survived by a
daughter, Judith Cox, and two
grandchildren

She was prececeased by her
husband, Herman Sattler, one
SIster and one brother.

Mrs, Sattler's ashes were In.

ten'ed In the columbarium at
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church,

MemOrial contributIOns may
be made to the Alzheimer's Dis.
ease ASSOCiation, 17251 W, 12
Mile Road, Suite 103, Southfield,
Mich 48076.

QUALITY
DOESN'T COST-

IT PAYSI

DESIGNERS, PLANNERS.
& BUILDERS OF FUNCTIONAL
SPACE FOR PARTICULAR
PEOPLE WHO PREFER VALUE
& QUALITY RATHER THAN
JUST THE LOWEST PRICE

and Barbara Fenech; and a
brother, Charles.

Mr. Knost's ashes were m.
terred m Forest Lawfl Cemetery,
Detroit.

MemOrial contributions may
be made to the AmerIcan Liver
Foundation, 998 Pompton Ave,
Cedar Grove, N,J. 07009

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council will be consid.
ermg the following proposed ordinance for second reading and final
adoption at ltS meeting scheduled for February 5, 1990, at 7:30
pm., in the Council Room of the City Hall. All interested parties
are mVlted to attend. Copies of the proposed ordInance may be ob.
tamed from City Hall during regular business hours

AN ORDINANCE TtY'AM~ND TITLE vi,' CHAPTER 4 OF THE
CITY CODE OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS OF
1975, ENTITLED SIGNS; TO REGULATE SIGNS FLAGS AND
AWNINGS AND TO PROHIBIT CERTAIN TYPES OF SIGNS
AND AWNINGS,

City of <&ruliStJuintt llIoobs Michigan

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE, CALL THE PROFESSIONALS

- SIgn PermIts
- Inspection of SignS
- Ground or Free Standmg SIgnS
- Flat SignS
- Projecting or Overhangmg Signs
- Marquee Signs
- Cloth and Banner Signs
- LimItatIOn on Wmdow Signs and Banners
- RoofSIgnS
- DeSignSand Structural Details
- Combmation of Signs
- Alteration of Signs
- BlInkmg and Ammated SIgnSProhibited
- Temporary Real Estate SignS
- Appeal to City CounCIl
- PolItical SIgnS
- Portable SignS
- Permit Required
- Request for a Variance
- Temporary Garage, Yard, Basement and

Rummage Sale Signs

UllaIlIIlIlF'. ~83~ ~
Suta 1956 'Y' Grosse Pointe

THINKING OF

The purpose of this ordinance ISto create the legal framework for a
comprehenSIve and balanced system of signage m the City of
Grosse Pomte Woods to facIlitate commUnIcation between people
and their envIronment and to aVOIdthe visual clutter that is poten.
tlally harmful to commumty appearance, traffic and pedestrian
safety, property values, and busmess opportunItIes Some of the top.
ICScovered m this ordmance are.

Mabel Sattler
A memOrIal servIce for Mabel

Sattler, 83, formerly of Grosse
Pomte, WIll be held at 11 a.m
Monday, Jan. 29, 1990 at Grosse
Pomte Memorial Church, Grosse
Pointe Farms

Mrs Sattler died Sunday, Jan.
21 In Walnut Creek, CalIf She
was born In New Albany, Ind

Mrs, Sattlel' was actIve in sev.
el'al organizatIOns She was the

G P N 01125/90

Elizabeth A. Robert
GIO""P Pointe Woods WIth the
Rl'l Paul Keppler officIatmg

;'III" Robelt died Sunday, Jan
21 1990 at the Maroun Nursing

• HO'lW lI1 DetrOIt She was born
III Hamburg, Germany

;'1[1 s Robert was an 11-year
employee of the FIrst English
EvangelIcal Lutheran Church

SUI'\'IVOl'Smclude her daugh.
tel, Shar:m Schenk; a son, Dr
Tllllothy Robert; and three
gJ andchIldren.

MIs Robert was predeceased
by hel husband, Albert.

BUllal was m White Chapel
Cemetery, Troy.

Memonal contributlOns may
be made to the First English
Evangehcal Lutheran Church,
800 Vermer Road, Grosse POinte
Woods, MICh. 48236.

Arrangements were made by
the A H. Peters Funeral Home,
Grosse Pomte Woods.

Richard Allen Knost

Richard Allen Knost
VIces, an automotive. related
servIces busmess

Mr. Knost was a veteran of
the Vietnam War.

He was an aVid golfer. He es-
pecially enjoyed boatmg on all
levels from racing radio-con-
trolled power boats to skippering
the cruiser he shared with his
brother, Chuck, and fnend, Tom
Wllhams

SurvIvors include his two
daughters, Jessica and Ryan; his
parents, Mildred and Wilbur
Knost, two SIsters, Janet Wells

Mr Betzlng IS Survived b h'
\\ dc, June M.; a daughter YA IS
Dehaan, a son, WIlliam' o~ nn
tel, and five gJ:andchildr~n. e SIS.

BurJaI was In Res"~r t
CI' .... ec IOnCen1l'tery, mton Township

MemorIal contnbutlOns 'ma
bE' made to the Leader Dogs f~
the Blmd In Rochester or th
C.1pUChIIlMonastery In DetroIt e

All dngements were made by
I}l(' A H Petel s Funeral Home
111 Glosse Pomte Woods.

Robert B. 'Bobby'
Bonanno

Sel'VICeSfor Robelt B. "Bobby"
Bon,lI1no, 32, formerly of Grosse
POlllte, were held Tuesday, Jan
16 rlt St Veronrca Church m
E,j~t DetrOIt

;\11 Bonanno died FrIday, Jan
12, 1990 at DetrOIt Recelvmg
Ho~pltaJ, DetlOit He Was born
111 Det! OIt

Elizabeth A. Robert
Services for ElIzabeth A Rob.

eli, 84, fO!meJly of Grosse
Pomte, were held Wednesday,
Jan. 24 at the Fu ~t Englbh
EvangelIcal Lutheran Church in

Robert B. "Bobby" Bonanno
A gI'aduate of Notre Dame

HIgh School m Harper Woods, SerVIces for RIchard Allen
Mr Bonanno was the owner of Knost, 45, formerly of Grosse
Mack Packmg Meat Co. m Ham. Pomte, were held Saturday, Jan,
tIJamck 13, at the A.H, Peters Funeral

Mr Bonanno was a member of Home in Grosse Pointe Woods
St Veronica's Church and was with the Rev. William D. Schaf-
mvolved m his daughters' sport. fer officiating.
IIlg events Mr Knost died suddenly on

An aVId football fan, Mr. Bon. Thursday, Jan. 11, 1990 in his
anno was a strong supporter of St. ClaIr Shores home.
UmversIty of MIchigan football A graduate of Grosse Pointe
and was mvolved m several High School and a business
sports mcludmg golf graduate of Michigan State Uni.

"He loved people and loved to verslty, Mr. Knost was vice pres-
make them smlle," saId hiS sis. Ident of Diversified Auto Ser-
ter, Bdtrln.'e dtHe' lovle:d 11fe and_
had many friends He' 'Was such
a hard worker and was very re
spol1sIble, a famIly man. HIS I

daughters were hIS gl eatest love.
"He was fun.!ovmg and was

known as the class clown," she
saId "HIS death WIll be a tre
mendous loss for so many peo
pIe"

MI'. Bonanno is survived by
hIS WIfe, Lmda; three daughters,
Jenmfel', Michele and Melissa;
parents, Dommlc and Bernice
Bonanno, of Glosse Pointe
Woods, hIS parents In.law, Rob-
elt and Dorothy FItzgerald, two
Sisters, Sandra and &nnie, a
blother, Tony; hiS maternal
gl and mother, Ro'>e Urban, and
hIS paternal gl andmother,
Frances Bonanno

BW'Ial was 111 Resurrection
Cemetery, Clinton Township.

Memorial contllbutlOns may
be made to St VeronIca's
Church m East DetlOlt

Arrangements \\ele made by
the A H. Peters Funeral Home,
Glosse Pomte Woods

George J. Betzing

Leland.
The same yea!, he 'Ias Iecog

nlzed as a pIOneer III t he use of
plastIcs m automobiles by the
SocIety of PlastICS Engll1ePI"

In i986, MI Buehllg Iecelved
a fello\\ !,T]ade membell>hIp 111
the SocIetv of Automotl\ e Engl
Heel'Sand 'Wd" !,'ld.lltcd an honol
ary doctOlate by AUiOIa Unl\el
slty

Two ,Cat S latcl, he \\ a~
elected thc 1988 Lilpj Ime
Achievement A\\<l1d Wmnel <It
the Eyel> on the Clas~lcs Auto
Show ~t the Glos<;e Pomtc AC<ld
emy

And la"t vedl', Mr Buehllg
\I .IS mdllcted' mto the Alltomo
tIve Hall of Fame 111 MIdland,
Mlch, for a IIfetlll1e of contIlbu
tlOn to the dutomotl\ e II1dustry

MI Buehng \\ ah a 16 yeal
membel of the Glosse Pomte
Semol' Men's Club HIS member
"hIp m the SoclCty of Automo
tl\'e Engmeel s dates back more
than 50 veUl<;

SUIVI':OIs mclude hIS Wife,
Kathryn Lundell Buehrlg, of
Grosse Pomle Woods, a daugh
ler, Barbal a Ollando, grandson,
Jordan, !,'ldnddaughtel, Logan,
all of New YOlk, two step.
daughteIs, Cazole TottI.' and
Joanne H8I rill !,>ton, of Grosse
POInte, and their SIX grandchll.
men

Mr BuehIlg was pledeceased
by hIS fil st Wife, Betty WhItten,
III 1970

Bunal will be 111 Auburn, Ind
In IlCU of flowel s, memol'lal

contl'lbutlOlls may be made m
Mr Buehng's name to the Au.
bUln, COld and Duesenberg Mu.
seum General Fund, Auburn,
Ind 46706

Local arrangements wel e
made by the Chas Verheyden
Funeral Home, Glosse Pomte
Pal'k

Harry Barna
SerVIces for Harry Barna, 76,

of Grosse Pomte Woods, were
held Thursday, Jan 18 at the
AH Peters Funeral Home m
Grosse Pomte Woods With the
Rev Paul Xuereb officlatmg

MI Barna dIed Sunday, Jan
14, 1990 m hiS home He was
born m Bucknel, III

MI Barna was a fOl mel bar
tender at the Paddock Club, the
Statler Hotel and th~ ~~Sllt
Boat Club .

Mr Barna IS surVIved by his
,>Istel, Eva Garrelts, of BOUlbon
nalS, III

He lIas pi edecea"ed by hiS
Wife, Joan

Bunal was m Mount Ohvet
Cemetery In DetrOIt

ServIces for George J Betzlng,
65, of GlOSse Pomte Woods, were
held Saturday, Jan 13 at Our
Lady Queen of Peace Cathohc
ChUlch m Harpel' Woods WIth
the Rev Althw Fauser and the
Rev Albert Hlllehrand ofliclat.
mg.

Mr Betzmg dIed Thursday,
Jan 11, 1990 at St. John Hospl'
tal m DetrOlt He was born m
DetlOlt

Mr Betzmg attended the Um.
verslty of DetrOIt and was a
former employee of the Lm.
tas Campbell Ewald adveltlsmg
agency and a former employee of
Parke.Davls pharmaceutIcal
manufacturer

Mr Betzmg was a member of
the Usher's Club at OUI Lady
Queen of Peace, the Gross'e
Pomte Semor Men's Club and
the POinte Campers

He also served In the U S
Army dUrIng World War II
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Gordon Buehrig
A memonal sel vIce for Gordon

Buehng, 85, of Grosse POinte
Woods, will be held at 11 am
on Saturday, Jan 27, at Imman.
uel Lutheran Church, 13031
Chandler Park Dllve, cmner of
DIckerson, 111 DetlOlt

MI' Buehng dIed Monday,
Jan. 22, 1990, m hIS GlOsse
POinte Woods home He was
born In Mason CIty, III 111 1904

Known as one of the Idst great
indIvIdual Amencan car stylists,
Mr BuehrIg began deslgnll1g
automobiles from draWings and
clay models One of the mdus
try's pnme mchltects, many of
Mr Buehng's automobile de
signs have come to be known as
roiling sculptUl es

Mr. Buehng began hIS auto
motive career In 1924 at Gotfred
son Body Co 111 Wayne, MICh,
whIch made car bodIes fm the
WIlls 8t ClaIr, Peel'iess and
Jewett cars

Thl ee years Jatel, he wa"
hIred by General Motors, the
foulth deSIgner lured for G 1\1 's
Alt and Colm Department, the
mdustry's first stylll1g opel atlOn
A year latel, at 24, Mr Buehllg
became the chief deslgnel fm
Stutz In IndIanapolIs

One veal later he became the
chief d~slgnel for the most leg
endaly AmerIcan nameplate,
Duesenbel g, also m IndJanapohs
Mr Buehng deSIgned such clas
SIC"as the Bevelly Berlme, the
TOIpedo Phaeton,' the Derham
Tomster and the Weymann
BoattalJ Speed"tel

In 1934, he was tlansfelred to
Aubllln, Ind , where he deSigned
Auburns and COIds and pro
duced hIS most celebrated de.
SIgnS, the 1936 "coffin.nose" 810
and 812 CO!ds and the Auburn
Boattall Speedstel, said Rlchm d
"'lIght, automotIve WrItel for
the Grosse Pomte New"

Today, the 810 Iemams one oj
the most endurmg and mdepen
dent VISIOnsof the Amellcan au
tomobile

A poll of VISItors to the New
YOlk Auto Show In 1936 where
the Cord 810 made ItS debut reo
vealed that tWIce as many rated
the Cord the best of the show as
the second place chOlce, the Lm.
coIn Zephyr

In 1948, to.'h Buehng deslgned
the T.top roof fOl the TASCO
car The T.top was introduced
commerCIally by G M on the
Chevrolet Corvette HIS 1971
CO!vette, whIch he d.Iove occa.
slOnally, had one of the split.
style tops The car's hcense plate
bore the letters, MY TOP

After World War II, MI Bueh.
rIg moved to Ford, where he de.
SIgned the 1951 Ford VictOrIa
hardtop coupe and served as
chIef body deslgnel for the 1956
Continental Mark II He retired
flom FOl'd In 1965 and taught
for five years at the Alt Center
College of DeSign m Pasadena,
Cahf

Commentmg on mexpenslve
Pl'oductlOn cars WIth low stylmg,
Mr Buehng recently told a
group of automotive engIneers
that "too much 'engmeenng' IS
done In the purchasmg depart
ment"

Durmg the 1980s, MI Buehrlg
~elved as dIrector of Franklm
I\Imt PreCISIon Models and cll'
Ierted the engmeermg of several
leplIca cars

In 1981, the Automobile HIS.
toncal SocIety Included Mr
Buehng on a hst of the 30 great
est auto men, whIch mcluded
such names as Henry, Edsel and
Henry Ford II, WIlham Durant,
WaiteI' P Chrysler and Henry

Mcrrnm FDIC
&Imp rull?S and
r~nctlOn.<i apply

18720 Mack
Gms,<X!Fbinle Fbr-ms, MJ 48286
882-64m
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This isexactly the same as ~urs.
Except for one thing: 9%

RepuhlIc Rank's new Gold Paffibook account pays an astounding 9% until February
1st, 1990. And 7", after that. Guamnteed, until Januazy 1, 1991.

. TIWi h 1111 I"b">hook account for people who keep a lot of money in a passbook account (The
mmm1tlll\ hdl'l!ll I Iii ('am these rates IS $10,000.)

It "> Iill I Ill' \ li10dem passbook to pay a fair return, and we are proud to bring it to you.
, \111111,[1", I ]I~(' RepublIc Bank <?ur personal banking idea has been so popular that we have

l)('COl11f I" I lit l' II lOp 1,5 banks m Nbdllgan. And, of course, Gold Passbook deposits are insured up
to'd(KJI~K)I,\ 11\1 FDIC

I)r~, II' ,I'ill"sound good to you? \~ hope so, bf:ca~(8eu-edeszgned tins aceourujor?put
, ,'-. \ III Ild\'P a pas,c;bookaccount, why not bnng It to Republic Bank and start getting the
mll'II" 'I: i)t0 at1entlon you deserve

"
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mont Nursmg Center She was
born 10 DetroIt.

A graduate of NOIthem lhgh
School III DetlOlt and a 1923
graduate of the Umvel'sity d'
Michigan, Ml s. Schmitz wus
WIth the SchmItz archItect fillll
hom 1934 untll1984

MIS Schmitz was the fill-ot
woman UJ clutect to be reglstell.d
III Michigan

A membel of the Glosse
POlllte Garden Center and the
OlOSse Pomte Garden Club, MI"
&lullltz was a life membel of
the Kappa Kappa Gamma SOl 01
Ity, selVlOg for many year::. <I'>
then al dutect.

SUIvlvors Include her ~OIl",
RIChaJd and Donald Sutton, five'
gJ andchlldren; and two gl edt
!,fJ'andchlldren

MI S Schmitz was predecea"l'd
by her husband, Herbert D

Intel ment was 10 Woodla\\ Il
Cl:lllelelY III DetrOIt

Memonal contnbutlOns IlMy
be made to the Cottage HOSpital
HospIce

AIl'8ngements were made hv
the Chas Verheyden Funer <11
Home, Grosse Pointe Park.

For a
limited

time. Ep-
och is offer-

ing one week
of FREE child

care after your ctuld
has been enrolled one

month. Certain restric-
tions apply. Just enroll
your child by Feb 8th and
commence care at least
by March 5th

Call TOday For More Information
259-5115

Corporate Discounts AvailableEpOCH
Child Care Center Inc

1534 E. JEFFERSON DETROIT, MI48207

AT LAST A High QualJty Child Care
Center Has Opened in Downtown
Detroit's Business Distnct -EPOCH
CHilD CARE CENTER

EPOCH OFFERS:
• CARE FOR INFANTS

(6WKS) TO 5 YAS OlD

• CONVENIENT LACATION
(1/2 MILE FROM AEN CEN)

• LICENCED BY THE STATE
OF MICHIGAN

• FULL OR PART
TIME CARE

He was employed by Dawson
Industries In Wan'en, MlCh, Ie

til'lng In 1989 MI' Bemackl wa~
a paltner m the CPA firm of
Lawl ence and Schuddcr In De-
trOIt until 1969

Mr Bernacki was an executIve
member of the Detloll Athletic
Club, a membel of the OIOSse
Pointe Se11101Men'[, Club and
the Kmghts of Columbus at OUI
Lady Star of the Sea Catholic
Church In GlOsse POlllte Woods

Survivors mclude hIS WIfe,
ClaIre, a daughter, Claue Ann,
sons, Edward G, Frank J and
James S , and ~IX gl andchIldren

BUllal was In Holy Sepulchl e
Cemetely

Memonal conti IbutlOns mdY
be made to the MlcllIgan Hu
mane SocICty 01' the Capucllln
Commumty Cenlel, 1760 MOllllt

Elliott. Dellolt, Mlch 48207
Frances Sutton Schmitz
Sel vIces fOl FIunu.'" SUttOIl

SchmItz, 88, fOl merl) of Olosse
POinte, weJe held Thw"day, Jan
18 at Chi 1StEpiscopal Chm ch In
Grosse Pomte Farms

Mrs Schmitz died Tuesday,
Jan. 16, 1990 at Cottage Bel

L'pdHte(Jclassic c10lhillg for womeJl.

Our on~lIlal pm <,<,*

OFF
NOW WITH

BIGGER SAVINGS.

OUR FAMOUS
SEMIANNUAL

---------::::-::-:-;:-:=---;-::=---;;-;-::::;-;-;;--=-::--;,:;~..: - - ------- ---S~CIAL STORE KOURS Open Thursday January 25 unll 8 D m IT~I~OI\ on,' 'oed! ons w" 'eep "qui" hours I Open SU~day
January 28 O<JrGranaR,plas SToreMil not be open on Sunday Ou'~" a~..:o .n~':.nler ~r.: ~ I ~ot be rnr.!.~~ ~':--

ANN ARBOR 514 Easl Washington SHeet Tel 994 8686 • BIRMINGHAM 255 SO"I' Wooaward Avenue
, I 258 9696 • fAIRlANE TOWN CENTER Dearboln Tel 336 0344 • GROSSE POIN I [ 17015 KerchMJ Sireel
e Tel 884 5595 • rwnvE OAKS MALL NCM Tel J.l9 6500. T~lBO!S NEW GlORE BRE ION VILLAGE

SKOPPING CENTER 1830 Breton Road Sf Grana Rapids Tel 1616) 9565900

'Some Items pr"",ously reducea O<Janllltes are I,m, led Sale urlces ,n ellett unl,l Sunday Febwary 4

Shoes will remam at 50% off ongmal pnces where offered

tlStry

Dr QUinn IS survived by his
WIfe, Clal'a MarIe De Weese;
daughtel'S, Dr Carol J, Momca
QUinn Locke and Janet E.; SIX
grandchildren; and two great.
grandchlldt en

01. QUinn's ashes WIll be in-
terred In Elmwood Cemetery

Memorial contl'lbutlOns may
be made to the Umverslty of De-
trOit Schoolof Dentistry Scholar-
shIp Fund, 2985 E. Jefferson,
DetlOlt, Mlch 48207

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home, Grosse Pomte Park

Mary Alice Walker
ServICesfor MalY Alice (Foley)

Walker, 79, of Grosse Pointe,
were held Monday, Jan 22 at St
Paul Catholic Church III Grosse
Pomte Farms with the Rev
FranCISX. Canfield officiating

Mrs. Walker died Saturday,
Jan 20, 1990 at Cottage HospI-
tal in Grosse Pointe Farms She
was born In Syracuse, N. Y. and
moved to the Corktown area of
DetrOit in 1918.

Mrs. Walker was a graduate
of Northwestern High School m
Detroit.

A homemaker, Mrs. Walker
was admired for her mUSIcal tal.
ent.

SW"Vlvorsinclude her daugh.
ters, Carol Ann Nelson, Nma
MacDonald and Jane Meade; 12
grandchIldren; and her sister,
Helen Mackie of New York.

Mrs Walker was predeceased
by her husband, Robert J.; and
her sons, Robert J Jr. and Wil.
liam S. n.

EUI'1al was in Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery In Southfield, Mich

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Northeast Guid-
ance Center, 13340 E. WalTen.
Detroit, Mich. 48215 or to Most
Holy Trinity ChurCh, 1050 Por-
ter St., DetrOIt, Mich. 48226

Edward G. Bernacki
Services for Edward G Bel'

nackl, 69, of Grosse Pointe
Woods, were held Tuesday, Jan.
23 at the A.H. Peters Funeral
Home in Grosse Pointe Woods.

Mr. Bernacki died Fnday, Jan.
19, 1990 at Cottage Hospital In
Grosse Pointe Farms. He was
born in Detroit

Mr Bernacki was a 1941 grad-
uate of Walsh lnstitl,l~,. wher;e
he earned an accounting degree.

terred at Christ Church, Grosse
Pointe Farms.

Memorial contributions ma)'
be made to the All Saints Fund
of Chl'ist Church.

Anangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home, Grosse Pointe Park.

William T. Quinn, D.D.S
Services for WlIliam T. Quinn

D.D.S., 80, of Grosse Pointe
Woods, WIll be held today,
Thw'sday, Jan 25 at Grosse
Pomte United MethodIst Church
10 Grosse POinte Woods

Dr Qumn dIed Monday, Jan.
22, 1990 in his Grosse Pointe
Woods home He was born in Pe-
trolia, Ontario, Canada.

OR

89~each or

DISCOVER BELLINI

2 BU~~HES $5.00

TAKE HOME A BIT OF FLORIDA
TROPICAL & FOliAGE PlANTS ALWAYS IN STOCK

Bellml offers European crafted baby and chlldren's
furniture. unique beddmg and accessories, and

prOVides outstandmg quality and deSign

FRESH
TULIPS

IS IN THE AIR A1\;
ALLEMON'S FLORIST WARREN AVE.

FRESH DAFFODILS
$2.99

BUNCH

been an awful lot of fun and has
given me an aWful lot of satisfac-
tion," he saId "I've enJoyed
every minute of It "

A membel' of the Masons fOI'
many years, Mr. Johns also be-
longed to the Kappa Gamma Psi
fl'atermty whIle studymg at the
New England Conservatory. He
also belonged to Beta Kappa
Sigma, the bUSiness school honor
society at Boston UDlverslty.

Mr. Johns eaJ'ned a bachelor's
degree In bUSiness admmistra-
tlOn from Boston Umverslty
while dnecting the Wollaston
Glee Club

Besides hiS long affiliatIOn
WIth the Masons, MI' Johns was
a membel of the Grosse Pointe
Senior Men's Club.

Survivors Include hiS WIfe,
LOIS D.; a son, Robert B., a SIS-
ter, PhylliS Elhson, and a grand-
daughter, Kal'8 C

Mr. John was predeceased by
his daughter, Marsha L

Memorial contJ'lbutions may
be made to the Grosse Pomte
Woods PJesbytel'lan Church-Mu-
SIC Fund for RIchard Johns,
19950 Mack Ave., Grosse POinte
Woods, Mlch 48236.

1875 S. Wood~ard • Birmingham. 1 block north of 14 Mile

-FEATURED FLOWER
10 for
$6.99

Cecil G. Shuert
ServIces for CeCil G. Shuert,

84, formerly of Grosse POInte,
were held Monday, Jan 22 at
Christ Church in Grosse Pomte
Farms

Mr Shuert died Jan. 17, 1990
at Cottage Hospital m Grosse William T. Quinn D.D.S.
Pointe Farms. He was born In A graduate of Wayne State
Cleveland, OhIO UniverSity and the University of

Mr. Shuelt graduated from DetrOit School of DentIstry, Dr.
Northwestern HIgh School in Qumn was in pnvate dental
DetrOIt III 1922, and Walsh Insti- practIce for 45 years. He was
tute III 1926. He was a 50-year also a professor at the Univer-
reSIdent of Grosse Pomte slty of Detroit School of Den-

He was employed as an assis- tistry and Periodontics.
tant administrator at Henry Dr Quinn was a member of
Ford HospItal, and m 1942 the Downtown Detroit Rotary
founded EngIneering Reproduc- Club, the Delta Sigma Delta
tion,Inc dental fraternity, the OKU, the

A member of the Engineering Honor Dental Fraternity and the
Society of Detl'Oit and the De- Fellow American College of Den.
troit Boat Club, he enjoyed pho- tIstry.
tography, hunting, fishing and He was also a member of the
furnIture restoratIOn board of dlJ'ectors for the Amen-

Mr. Shuelt IS survIved by hIS can Lung Association of South-
wife Grace F.; sons, Peter J. and east Michigan.
Paul F., a brother, Roy; eIght In hIS retIrement, Dr. QUInn
grandchildren; and two great- was a consultant with Blue
gmndchildren. Cl'ossIBlue ShIeld of Michigan

He was predeceased by hiS SIS- He was the recipIent of many
tel' Eloise' and a brother, Leon' plOfesslOnal honors and awards

or ,Mi'" shuert's, asheEt"were Hi- ~l' his' ~.'C8reer inll'de1\-

ALLEMaN'S ON WARREN AVE.
17931 EAST WARREN (located near Mack Ave.)

.. " "'-.,c;.~::: C"} 884-6120 Whtl,,~~~n~;;:ln.
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Matthew Mark West
Services for Matthew Mark

~test, 33, of Grosse Pomte Park,
were held Monday, Jan. 22 at St.
Ambrose Catholic Church in
Grosse Pointe Park.

\ Mr. West died Thursday, Jan.
18, 1990 in Grosse Pointe Park.

A graduate of Denby HIgh
School m Detroit, Mr. West

Matthew Mark West
earned an undergraduate degree
in political science as a Phi Beta
Kappa student at Wayne State
University in 1978. He gradu-
ated cum laude In 1982 from the
Detroit College of Law, earmng
a juris doctorate degree.

While in high school, MI'.
West was a member of the
Denby High Choir and earned
first place in the International
Llangollen Choir Festival in
Wales.

Mr. West was an attorney
with Barbier, Goulet & Peters-
marek, PC., m Mount Clemens.

He was an avid softball player
who also enjOyed racquetball,
golf and other sports. Mr. West
earned a black belt in the mar-
tial art of Boku.Enshu

Survivors include his wife,
Jennifer Marie; his mother, Elsie
C.; sisters, Mary, Julie and Ma-
delynj and brothers, Robert and
Martin.

Burial was in Resurrection
Cemetery, Clinton TownshIp.

Memorial contributIOns may
be made to A.L S. of Michigan-
Henry Ford Hospital in DetrOIt
. Arrangements were 'nl8ae bY 1

the A.H. Peters Funeral Home,
Grosse Pointe Woods

Richard B. Johns
Services for Richard B. Johns,

70, of Grosse Pointe Woods, were
held Saturday, Jan. 20 at Gro'lSe
Pointe Woods Presbyterian
Church.

Mr. Johns died Tuesday, Jan.
16, 1990 elt Bon Secours HospItal
in Grosse Pointe CIty. He was
bOJn In Boston.

Mr. Johns was involved in
music in the Grosse Pointes for
many years and studied at the
New England Conservatory of
Music at Boston University.

Mr. Johns was a regional

Ricbard B. Joims
credit manager for General Elec.
tric and was with the company
for 37 years. He retired in 1985.

Mr. Johns was well known m
the community for his director.
ship of the Grosse POInte Com.
munity Chorus for 23 years. He
was also choir director at Grosse
Pointe Woods Prebyterian
Church for 2,15years.

As a teenager, Mr Johns
wanted to pursue a career in
music. But after serving In the
U.S. Air Force during World
War II, more practical concerns
overcame him and he made mu.
sic his avocation while working
in General Electric's accounting
department.

-. Mr. Johns was an accom-
" plished violinist, serving as first
, violinist for Arthur Fiedler's Na.

1) tiona I Youth Administration
~ Symphony for two years. Upon
f his retirement from the Com.
~ munity Chorus, Johns said, "It's,
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A funny, gory horror story
o Ie grab mov. unexpected or horrifying here,

ch.l'[ f1h(,~llngpeandPs'\vallow sta- but there IS plenty that could
, \l Ie es, h t h f h

111~ t t n wagons Nobody turn t e samac a a squeamlS
tWlldl \ "a 10 t

" IIhere they came f!'Om, ype.
knOll be "Tr s" IS gOIng to be out()) III them IS gomg to emor
and I: Ifou~h But that doesn't of local theaters pretty qUIckly,
all III I J Ie Isn't plenty of tlme which IS probably exactly what
nw III t 1C t the producers had In mind.
fOl \ lo"e 01 wo Wh I ' b" dI' t) e movIe's sense of humor I e It won t rmg m recor

!' :dkes It work Indeed box office dollars, it will live for-
th,l! 11 een the baSIC plot her~ way to establish that fact from ever on video cassette.
\\ell'" th be' . L'k h ill .t lines most notably 10 pIC- every gInnmg - vIewers 1 e most orror I ms, It
mdl11 lIke '''Ahen'' and "The aren't hkely to feel as If they're won't be qUite the same on video
~~l", But never have we seen bemg cheated. tape. Unlike most other horror;nge m such an mnocent, self. Despite the laughs, viewers films, the reason for that is not
~te(:~~~"tll1gway who have a hard tIme With blood because you won't be surroun~edKone of the charactel's are splllmg as easily as water and by a theater full of screammg
parl1lldm1y smart In this type guts splattenng like mosquitos people.
of film they rarely are. But be- on a wmdshleld may have a dlf. It's because you won't be sur-
cau-e the wnters know that - ficult tIme watchmg thIS pIcture. rounded by a theater full of
and because they go out of theIr There is nothmg partIcularly laugh 109 people

valOl of that group of men never stops waging his own pri.
opened the way for 180,000 vate war with army brass until
blacb to Jom the Umon No one hIS regiment has the equipment
could evel doubt the bravery 01' they need, Including weapons.
dlsclplme of black Amel'lcans af- He becomes one WIth them when
tel that charge. he announces that because the

Up to then black soldIers were army has chosen to pay black
not aSSIgned to combat, but were soldiers less than white soldiers,
kept behInd the hnes as labor. Certain characters stand out. neither he nor any of the officers
en, In the film's opening se At the head of the line IS Free. will accept their pay
quence, we see Morgan Freeman man, whose qUIet strength at- Months go by and the 54th
workmg as a grave digger The tracts the attention of Broderick has not been called into battle.
film makes clear that thIS was who raises hIm to the rank of The man are restless and dis.
not why he or the rest of the master sargeant, making him couraged. After considerable per-
men Jomed the army. They the first black soldier to rise suasion, includIng blackmail,
wanted to be fighting soldlel s from the ranks. He IS well-cho- Brodenck succeeds in getting

Colonel Robertson (Matthew sen It is he who stresses the them deployed.
Brodellck), a young Boston Brah- need for the men to be recog- The battle scenes are realistic
mm, IS aSSigned to lead the umt. mzed and dlgmfied by being is. WIthout being gory. VIewers are
HIS first letter home to hIS sued umforms and shoes. It is he brought face to face with the
mothel mcludes a request for a who carnes the case of Jenzel high cost paid 10 hves lost as sol.
copy of Emerson Washington, a runaway slave dlers from both sides march

He approaches hIS assignment who goes AWOL. across a field toward each other,
with some trepIdation. HIS It IS not only the enlisted men weapons being fired as they go
friends regard the idea of blacks who are changed by the war and bodies being blown away
on the firmg line as a joke. He is Broderick is changed also. He with each foot of ground covered.
not sure how to handle this begins his assignment with a Long overdue, Producer Fred-
group of untrained soldIers, most hard-nosed determination to dIe FIelds and Director Ed Swick
of whom are ex-slaves. Once whip his men into shape, but not only have brought to the
committed, he works tirelessly to gradually he becomes more con. screen a mOVIng, unforgettable
do the right thing. scious of them as men, not just tn"bute to those black soldiers.

Although "Glory" delivers the soldiers. who were active participants in
important message that blacks The turmng poInt In his atti. their own liberation, but a film
fought for their own freedom, tude comes after he has ordered that is awesome in depth and
much of the force of the film Denzel to be stripped and power Its memorable characters,
come~ from its focus on the char. whipped in front of the others. relentless battle scenes details
acti:!r~e""'Wafc'i ..tf~Bf"oome'tbJ'~ IS sh~lPM<'~ 'tliM "'B""".ando<oilltlhleMS-all fuse to create
gether, untraIned, undisciphned, back scarred with the marks of an impact that explodes 10 our
poorly equipped and we see them th~ many whippings endured consciousness. Audiences will not
emerge as a valiant and coura- during hlS slave years. soon forget this glonous account
geous unit. From that point on, Brodenck of the bloodiest war ever fought.

••••••••••••••••••
• New 0rIe.... Dixieland •• •• CHET BOGAN ::.::..=.. - .
• Every Tuesday 9:30 p.m. •
: THE LIDO DInI"" Cocktail. •
• :M02I E. ~ JwI North 0/9".. •
• 773-7770 :••••••••••••••••••

By Michael Chapp
Special Writer

"11emors': is not .your average
hOlI01' movIe. WhIle it's filled
with gor)' sceD:e~ of gruesome
monsters terrorlzmg defenseless
humans, there can be no doubt
that the mam objective IS to
make people laugh.

That's not necessanly an easy
task ConsIder what we're deal-
II1g 1\ Jth A huge, ahen.type,
subtel ranean slug lIves in the
Ne\'ada de~J't It can't see any-
thlllg, but It can feel the vibra-
tIOn" of the humans on the sw'-
fdte EspeCIally the 14 humans
\\ ho !Ive m a small town cut off
flom the rest of known clvlhza-
tlOn

The gldnt slugs are able to

'Tremors':

Civil War blacks get long-overdue recognition in 'Glory'
By Manan Trainor
SpeCial Writer

Almost buned in the annals of
US hIstory IS the role that
NOIthel n blacks played in wm-
nmg the CIvil War.

1t was genel'Ully assumed that
all the fightmg was done by
whIte Union soldIers, but "Glo.
ry" sets the record straIght with
a dramatic and powerful presen-
tatIOn of events that led to the
stm mmg of a South Carolma
fort 111 1863 by the 54th Massa.
chusetts Volunteer Infantry Reg.
Iment, the first all-black fighting
1eglment More than half of
them lost their lIves

The battle was lost, the fort
not taken, but the sacrifice and

1I'lg the AttIC Theatre Box Office
at 875-8284

"A Shayna Maidel" (which
means "a pretty girl") was first
presented at the Academy Thea.
tre in Atlanta where Lebow IS a
playwl'lght.m-resldence. After
several other well-received pro.
ductions, It moved to the Off.
Broadway West Side Arts Thea-
tre for a successful run

Lusla IS the focus of the play,
and we see. and feel mamly
thtlough her ejes.l'Her'difficult
reunIOn WIth her faml1y and her
rejectIOn of the present play
agamst the driving force 111 her
lIfe - her unwavering search for
her mlssmg husband.

Grosse Pointe Farms ]8666 March Ave.
Next to the Post Ofllce • 881-5675

Open: 11 8.m to 21.m
Sunday: 5 p.rn.to 21.m.

To thank all of our customers for their patronage, we are
offering great specials all month long on food and drinks.

-....._-

FeatUring Live Entertainment Saturday Evenings

DETROIT BLUES BAND
SAT JAN 27th

HOT CLUB FEB 3rd

3."0 l:J\GY

YOU'RE INVITED TO HELP US
CELEBRATE OUR 9th BIRTHDAY

DAlt Y FOOD SPECIALS
SUNDAYS:

Family Night - FREEDinner for Children Under 10 yrs

SERVING THE BESTAUTHENTIC
MEXICAN FOOd> FOR 9 YEARS
,6" ~~ CARRY OUTS AVAILABLE

(~~~ OPEN AT 4'30 PM!t "'I - \ 15110 MACK
WI' ~ I ~i G.P. PARK

~,:;_L\_'-. v 822-1270
~~¥~ VISA&MASTERCARDfoCCt~'tD

,i~IRISH~I~
K~~Y r:wI~ lI[,

Pa~ng ~~~~
,n Rear Carry-Qul=BRRI ,;ilY!Jb =me ~;~.~

THE BEST OLD FASHION BAR eU8GER IN, '~
TOWN MADE FROM FRESH GROUND ROUND A/ ,,96- MON..fAl.1/3,t.8 p ,'~105p.m. --,,,

SORRV...:.No CARRY OUT ~~ ;

PEflCHOINNER ~:.,;-: ~U!~$695 w~~'
M ANOHIlVEA

S!£AK SANDWICH '!'!J) PAlIN '

$425 ~' ,

and 9 pm; and Sundays at 2'30
and 7 pm

PreVIew ~rformances are on
Wednesday an'd-TllUisaaY;::Jfri.
31 and Feb 1, at 8 p.m Group
dIscounts are avaIlable and there
are reduced rates for students
and semor CItizens. Tickets can
be purchased 111 advance by call-

From Montreal

18A

"Les Ballets Jazz de Montrea!." a company found~d .in
1972 and dedicated to the fusion of dance and Jazz 10 Its
many forms. will perform at Music Hall Friday and Satur-
day. Jan. 26-27at 8 p.m. with a Saturday matmee,at 2 p.m.
The program will feature choreography by BrIan Mac.
Donald of Stratford fame. the music of Jelly Roll Morton
and Stan Kenton. and "Adieux," a piece commissioned by
the company for the 1988 Montreal International Jazz Festi-
val with music by Pat Metheny and choreography by Rich-
ard Levi. Tickets are priced from $26 to $IC and are on sale
at TicketMaster outlets and the Music Hall box office, 963-
2366. Students tickets at $5 are available for the matinee.
Students must have identification.

Toy show, sale
The Flmt Area Toy Collectors

Club will hold Its annual Toy
Show and Sale Sunday, Jan 28,
from 9 a m to 3 30 p.m in the
Amencan Legion Hall, 8047 M
15, Clarkston The hall IS located
north of the 1.75 and M.15 inter.
change, eXIt 91

Dozens of toy collectors will
sell toys that date from the late
18005 to the 1950s. There'll be
pedal cars, trams, model cars,
Disney characters, advertismg
Items, horse/cow pull toys, robots
and numerous other toys.

In addition, appraisals on toys
will be available Admission
charge is $2

WDET and the MajestIC Thea.
tre WIll present a ValentInes
Day Benefit for your heart on
Wednesday, Feb 14, at the
Majestic from 6 p m. to 2 a m.

EnJOY the heart and soul of
DetrOit's rock 'n roll, mcludmg
The Sun Messengers, Ash Can
Van Gogh, Crossed WIre, PhI
neas Gage and Soul StatlOn

Tickets are available mad-
vance for $8 through all TIcket
Master outlets or charge by
phone at 645 6666 TIckets are
$10 at the door

Fmd your valentme m the
MajestIc Theatre or brmg one to
the Gnome Restaurant for a 1'0

mantic dinner pl'lor to the show
For $50 per couple, partIcipants
WIll enJoy a chOice of select
"Heart Smart" entrees, the hear
twarmmg sounds of plamst
Marty Balog and admIssion to
the MajestIc Theatre

Proceeds benefit the Amencan
Heart ASSOCiatIOnof MIchigan

The MaJestlc Theatre IS lo-
cated at 4124 Woodward, adJa.
cent to the Gnome Restaurant,
In the heart of Deroit's Cultural
Center

'A Shayna Maidel' opens at Attic
"A Shayna MaIdel," Barbara

Lebow's play about a Holocaust
sm vlvor's reUnlon WIth her fam
lly In Amel'lca, opens at the At
tic Theatre Fl'lday, Feb 2, and
runs through Sunday, Feb 25

The play, WIth several aheady
sold-out performances, features
MiIJana Urosev as Lusia, the
survIvor who comes to live with
her American-raised sister in
Brooklyn WhIt Vernon plays
Mordechall,her father, and New
Yorker Karetf'Leiner 1S her SIS-
ter Rose Also in the cast are
Cheryl Williams, DaVId WIlcox
and Jaye Cooper. Samuel Pollak
ISthe director

Performance days and tImes
for "A Shayna MaIdel" are
Wednesday, Thursday and Fl'!'
day at 8 pm., Saturdays at 5

Majestic plans
Valentine's Day
heart benefit

I

I -.~~--- T---.--------,--.-., .., lltF. r •
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Mr.
Mikes

WHERE EAST IIEET8 'NUT

FiSher, Foll,
Masoruc Temple,
Orchestra.Hall

In t~ th~ar,~ dmrrct

Lunch. Dinner. Cocktails
6064 Woodwlrd • DetroIt ~..,

171-67D I'~

SUNDA Y BUFFET BRUNCH
o FRESH OUELEnES

• EGGS BENEDICT
• FRESH ALL YOU CAN EAT SHRIMP

PLUS MUCH MOREl
ADULlS 10.95/Chlldren 5.95

10:36 I.m .• 2 p.m. Re.. Iccepled
10% OFF SUNDAY BRUNCH

With TIMa ADI
LUNCH & DINNER SERVED
PtANO ENTERTAINMENT

MON. SAT
S.E. CORNER of 11 MILE & 1.75

that she needs hiS help as much
as he needs the Job and that
each of them IS lucky to have
the other for a fl"iend

As they move through the
years, they experJence such dra-
matIc experIences as the bomt-
mg of MISS DaISY's temple She
realizes that anti-semitIsm can
erupt into the same Violence as
black dIscrimination

Tandy creates an unforgetta-
ble MISS Daisy. Her every ges-
ture, her every move and expres-
sIOn mfuses the role With a
pleclse and studied eloquence
Freeman, one of the screen's fin.
est actors, IS outstandmg as the
proud and gemal Hoke

Adapted by Alfred Ubly from
hIS PulItzer Prize-wmnIng play,
the film brilhantlv addresses the
umVel sal tI'uth of what It means
to grow old It IS not often that
members of a movIe audience
react With such appreCiatIOn as I
saw expressed for "Dnvmg MISS
DaISY". They stood up and
clapped

IIed IAN 2~ 730Q!Tl

All rod ... " Pnco wnh co,pon!rom ., '" & ~

Thu IAN 25 11.00 am' 730 pm'
Fn IAN 10 730 pm'
sat IAN n 10-30 am' 110 pm S 30 pm'
Sun IA'I/ 28 I ()() pm 430 pm'
\100 IA" 1'J NO SHOW
Tue IA'I/ 10 1100 am' i Wpm

...11TICk ... -Prico w~h co'pon from ,;J1, & ~

lIed I~N I r I roo am' 730 pill'

Tnu FlB I 7 30 pm'
~n HB 2 I roo am' 7)0 pm'
sat FlB l 10 lOam' 2 W pm 700pm
Sun ~fB ~ I I~)pm l 10 pm

KKl. under 12 5 ...vt: 51 SO al 1he5e penonNnc ...
.. nh coupon from TOTaL

CROUP SAW DISCOUNTS 1m, 567 7474
CeIlerallnformatJon 1lI}1 567~

•

Senior Citizen
Age 65

Discount lOOk
Mimmum Ord8f $2 50

772-7676

SEA-SIDE DIVE SHOP
28612 Harper (at Martin) S.C.S.

FREE
INTRODUCTORY

SCUBA CLASS
- All Equipment Provided _

CALL FOR DETAILS
~ Equipment Sales • Service
• Rentals • Air Fills. Travel

RAM1S HORN
RESTAURANT

885-1902
17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

DAILY DINNER SPECIALS:
11 a.m. to 11 p.m. only

HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS kx OUR DESSERTS'

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& Desserts
Lo Cal Menu

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION MENU
Whafs new at the Horn? CrOissants,
Stir Frys. Fresh Vag cooked to order,
Chicken Breasts. ChICken Of Tuna Salad,
Vag, Ham & Cheddar, Shnmp StIr Fry.

r Submanne SandwlCheli

Formerly
Puzzles

seum & Greenfield Village In
Dearborn offer an opportunity to
warm up and chase away the
blues.

Just as the last strings of
Christmas' lights are tucked
away for another year, Hemy
Ford Museum is gearing up for
the first special weekend of the
year. On Jan. 27 and 28, "Henry
Ford Museum Live! The Sounds
of Swing" brings the musIc of
the 1930s and 408 into the mu.
seum. VIsitors will jive to the
beat of a swing orchestra and
the jitterbug will live again!

Museum visitors will see
everything from punk rockers to
sophisticated, bustled and corset-
ted ladies on Feb. 24 and 25.
"What We Wore: Aprons to Zoot
Suits," will offer an in-depth
look at how Americans have
clothed themselved through the
centuries and the lifetstyles
those garments might have en-
hanced.

From rockabilly to pop to Mo-
town, visitors will hear it all at
"Henry Ford Museum Live! The
Sounds of Rock 'n' Roll" March
17 and lB. Live performances by
local groups will have the mu.
seum shaking to its foundations.

For more information on win.
ter activities at Henry Ford Mu-
seum & Greenfield VIllage, call
271.1976 for a recorded message
or 271-1620.

By Marian Trainor
Special Writer

In a poetIC processIOn of pow-
erful, poIgnant scenes, an el.o-
quent panomma of 25 years In
the hfe of an elegant, deter.
mmed, agmg Jewish matron and
that of her equally proud and
patIent black chauffeur w~o
shares those years With her, 18
pl'esented In "DriVIng MISS
Daisy," a story that embodIes
both the courage and fears that
older people have of loss of pri-
vacy, of facultIes, of independ-
ence and of being a burden.

The lovely and stately Jessica
Tandy as Miss Daisy brings to
the role a luminous dignity that
matches the lustrous tone of the
film

-NEWMENU-
Early Bird Specials

TUESDAY thru SATURDAY - 3 to 6 PM
SUNDAY-1 to 4 PM

Chopped Sirloin 5 95
served wflh fresh bultered
mushrooms

Prime Rib 5.95 &o.tOl'l ScrocI 5.95
seroed au ~$ New Englond's finest, broiled

In Sweel butte'
New YOt'k Strip 5.95
broIled 10 order FI'OI Le 5.95

IIghlly coaled In flour and
deep fried golden brown

Stuffed filet Sole 5.95
lender/IIelltuffed wllh

Stuffed Chicken Bre •• t ........ 595 crabmeat
baked unlll golden brown

Art en'ree. 'nclude soup or 'Glad, bakH po'o'o
MIlt" .011,. CNam or vege'oble, roll end blltt.,.

VOID ON HOUDAYS

Banish winter doldrums
at Greenfield Village

The holidays may be Just a
memory, but a variety of winter
actIvities at Henry Ford Mu.

Enchanted evening
Adding a kick to their songs are members of a New York-based vocal troupe who will sing

the most memorable Rodgers and Hammerstein hits in their "Some Enchanted Evening" caval.
cade at Macomb Center for the Performing Arts. They will appear in concert at 8 p.m. Friday
and Saturday. Jan. 26-21. and at 2 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 28. Tickets at $18 for adults and $16 for
students and senior citizens may be obtained at the cente~'. box office or reserved on credit
card by calling 286-2222. Monday through Friday, from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m, The center is located
on the Center Campus of Macomb Community College at Hall (M-59) and Garfield roads in
Clinton Township.

ALL THE TOP BRANDS-TREMENDOUS SELECTION
SUPER BUYS YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS CHECK US OUTI
PACKAGE SETSfTOP BOOTS AND SKISI ALL KIDS SKIWEAR,
JACKETS, SUITS. SWEATERS, PANTS, ALL 50% OFF ALL
ADULT SWEATERS 40% OFFI ALL CROSS COUNTRY SKIS,
BOOTS. POLES, BINDINGS 112 PRICE SHOP TODAY FOR BEST
SELECTION.

SKI SHOPS
oeLOOMRELD HK.LS'~'>4o WOODWM1D., SQua'e La'e Ad 33I-0I03
-"INGHAM: 101 TOWNSEND to'ner ~1P",ree 644-5150
-FLINT 4261 MlllEA a,ro"'romGe,es",, V."eyMa" 313.732.5S60
oLlVONIA/REDFORD. 142' I rELEGRAPH a' 'hoJe"''''' FWy 534.1200
.MT.CLEMENS '216 S GRATIOT hall m 'e nOl,hol'6 M 463-3120
-EAST DETROIT ?~30' KEll Y De_en e & 9 M, 771.7020
oNOYI TOWN CENTER SO"'hOII96on Noy, RoM",Grana Ryer 347.3323
oANN ARIIOf'.333bWASHTfNAW .... SIOIU S 23 liT.: I'MO
'FAAMtNGTON HILLS 27847 OnCHAAD l"'KE AD "'2 M 553-1515

O!'£N DAilY 'o-!Pm SAT 10.5 3OIIftI. SUN 12 50m
OYISAoMASTEIICAAOoD!SCOVER.OtNERS'AM EXPMSS Wl:lCOME I>A1CESGOOO rHllu 1/3'/10

6
riving Miss Daisy' addresses issue of aging with humor

as she stands before a gilt-edged
mirror messed to go out, pausing
to tilt her hat at Just the right
angle We see the reflection of a
Southern lady, her head held
high, confident and poIsed.

She IS 75 years old, but she
walks to her car with the light
step of a girl She climbs mto
her post,war Chrysler New
YOlker, turns on the ignition, can't drive It, she won't I'lde m
puts hel foot on the gas, ready to It When Hoke tnes to make
dnve out Instead she backs into himself busy with other chores
the garage across the street, de. - gardenmg, dustmg hght fix.
stroymg It and the car. From tures or cleamng the silver, she
that pomt on, hfe will never be cUltly orders him to stop. When
the same for MISSDaiSY. he admires plctUl'es of classes

Her car has been her contact she taught when she was teach.
With the outside world. We see mg, she orders him not to poke
how much she realizes that loss into her bus mess When he goes
In her face as she peers out at to the kitchen to help the cook,
the crowd gathered around from Ardella (Esther Rolle), she scolds

Morgan Freeman as Hoke IS behmd her lace curtams. him for keepmg her from hel'
the soul of self possession as the Her mlddle.age son, Boolie, work.
chauffeur who WInS Miss DaISy played by Dan Aykroyd, who ThiS goes on until one. day,
over from her firm, staid resis- tries to please hiS mother with. Hoke decides to nde alongside of
tance of his help with a quiet out much success, buys her a her as she makes a display of
persistence laced with humor. snazzy 1948 Hudson, but InsIsts herself walkmg t~ the Piggly
Audiences love them both from on h dr'" h She WIggly And so begInS a serJes of':1 Irmg a Iver lor er. h d . b,l: the beginning. Miss Daisy is dif- refuses with the excuse that her tou.c an go compromises y

,~ ficult but never mean. Hoke is friends will think she is a nch DaiSYfirst, on the baSIS ~hat I~IS
<' BooUe Werthan (Dan Ayuoyd) stands wI'th b'- mother. South. pleasant and JOVial but never w m h' h sh . Just common sense to rIde WIth

... °H an, w IC h e ISt'h Hoke, then later as they come to~-ern matron Daisy Werthan (Jessica Tandy) and her chauffeur. subservient. owever, w en e car ar- k h h be te h
' o(l the stalwart and wise Hoke Colburn (Morgan Freeman) in front In the first frame, Tandy es. rives, Hoke is at the wheel, but n~w eac t~t te~ ~ter

ih
on ~;

:of their mansion In "DriVing Miss Daisy:' tablished Miss DaiSY's Identity Miss DaiSY stands firm: IT she rea IZatlOn a espl ell' I-
• ference In status, they bothk:SWlngto the music of '30s '40s at Henr" Ford Museum s~are the fraIlties that come

'iN I . . J..,. WIth aging. Indeed at one pomt,~,~) When Henry Ford Museum strate the era's fashionable VISItors a chance to trip, skip, mg programs Include: "What We Hoke, who increasIngly becomes
:,' gets "In the Mood" Jan 27 and dances from the fox trot to the hop, jitterbug, jive or Jump to the Wore' Aprons to Zoot Suits" on more outspoken as the assocla-

28, visitors can really strut their jitterbug The performers WIll sounds that made the dance pal- Feb. 24 and 25, and "Henry tIon becomes closer, tells her
stuff across its polished teak then lead novices through the aces of America great! Ford Museum Live! Sounds of
floors. dance steps before Invitmg all "Henry Ford Museum LIve! Rock 'n' Roll" on March 17 and

"Henry Ford Museum Live! visitors to trip the light fantas- Sounds of Swing" is the first of 18.
Sounds of Swing" weekend, fea- tic many "Special Weekends" sched- There IS no charge for special
turing popular music and dance For those who enjoy a chal- uled at Henry Ford Museum & weekend actiVIties beyond regu-
of the 19308 and '40s, will focus lenge, an Amateur Dance Con. Greenfield Village in 1990. lar museum admission. Henry
on the days when big bands, test will be held each afternoon These weekends reflect both the Ford Museum & Greenfield ViI-
crooners and dance marathons at 3 p.m. After an opportunity to scope of the museum's collections lage is located in Dearborn, at
were all the rage practice therr swing.step, couples and visitors' interests, with ac- Oakwood Boulevard and Village

The joint starts JumpIng on can compete to the sounds of tlvitles rangIng from small, inti. Road, Just west of the Southfield
both Saturday and Sunday at 11 sWing for a parr of dinner/thea- mate demonstratIOns to major, Freeway (M-39) and south of
a m. with the Hotel Savarine So- ter tickets to any performance of large-scale productions. Upcom. Michigan Avenue (U.S. 12).
ciety Orchestra playing musIc "John Loves Mary" at the
from the 1930s. Later in the day, Henry Ford Museum Theatre
the Skyliners Will have viSItors (running Feb. 2 through March

'" hebopping to the big band sound. 17).
ViSitors can enjoy watchmg The program for each day, al.

dance company Black Tie swivel, ternating between dance perf or-
turn and famt to hve and re- mances, mstructlon, open danc-
corded musIc as they demon- ing and competItion, offers
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• Hartco

• Bigelow
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that
product as bemg "pUle, refresh-
lIlg and smooth," It's clearer,
too, than most tap waters

Currently she has a mini.bot.
tling facllity set up in Harbor
Springs and plans on going into

full productIOn In the spl'mg, She
IS test marketmg the water _
whIch sells for $2.25 for a two-
Iltel' bottle - m smaller food
malkets and drug stores locally.

"The pnce IS comparative to
other bottled water, and will
eventually go down after I go
mto full productIOn," she said.

Already bevel'age dlstnbuters
m Miami have contacted her to
market the water m the Cal'lb.
bean, where much of the drink-
mg water is not safe

If thmgs go well, and Olmsted
expects they will, she plans to
expand her line to sparkling wa-
tel' and natural flavored waters
that will taste like pop

Locally the water is available
at Jerry's Party Store, Oxford
Beverage, Hollywood Pharmacy
and Glen's Liquor.

January 25, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

• Galaxy
• Queen

Photo b) Ronald J Bernas

Bon Secours Hospital opened a new special procedures
room with cardiac catheterization capabilities.

The procedure allows doctors to determine blood pressure
iDSidethe heart chamber and valves and helps detect dam-
age or blockages in the coronary arteries.

Henry DeVries. vice pr&flident and chief operating officer.
cut,~ tb~ ribbon crt U".,rec:ent grand. opening_ Sharing In the
festlvihes r;ue. from left. Jan Nyboer. M.D.: Victor Abiragi.
M.D.: Sister Therese Tigbe. a.p.: Francis P. Shea. MD.
and George B. Ghanem. M.D. . "

HARDWOOD FLOORING FROM:
• Bruce • Tarkett • Mannington

• Karastan • Carpet One
• Cabin Crafts • Anso V

pure spring waters,

the America Group will teach
the fOUlweek class. A free intro-
ductOly evemng is set for Thurs-
da~, Feb 1, at 7 p m Classes
begl11Feb, 8

To reflster for a class, call the
AssumptIOn Cultural Center at
779 6111 The center IS located
at 21800 Marter Road

The National ASSOCIation of
Career Women-Metro Detroit
Chapter will hold its second
BUSIness Connection Thursday,
Feb 8, from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. at
Contract Interiors III Southfield,

The cost of the luncheon is $8
for members and $10 for non-
members. ReservatIOns are reo
quested by Tuesday, Feb 2,

NACW provides a forum for
the exchange of Ideas and expen-
ences, supports recognition of
women, addresses women's is.
~ues04-aRd~ucates members and
the public about opportunities
available to women, For informa-
tIOn, call 641-2732.

• Monsanto
• Evans Black

• Lees
• Stainmaster

EVERY REMNANT! EVERY AREA RUGI EVERY DELMAR WINDOW TREATMENTI

HURRY ..
IT'S FOR
5 DAYS
ONLY!

QUALITY VINYLS FROM:
• Armstrong 4 Tarkett • Mannington • Congoleum

Thursday., ,lOam. 9pm
Friday, . , • , .10am '9pm
Saturday. ,. lOam. 6pm
Sulldly ..... NODHpm
MDnday ,.' ,10am. 9pm I
~_!11inD~.

OUR ENTIRE SELECTION OF NAME BRAND CARPETS:

daunted others There ai'
450 botthng plants In the eUsomde
S ' tl t . d IlItetdttS 1a PIO uce more th
600 dlfTelent brands of an
\ddltlOnally there are 50 bwatedl

d bran sof IInporte ottled water.
But these facts raised hel'Spu'

It" the bottled water Ind t
d $2 billion mdustry Whl'uhs;Y IS
9~5 1985 e 11'001I. I, to mel'eased b 30

PCI ccnt Y 0

Thel e was no maJol' drou ht
t'lthel:' she said, which m~ht
dlWUllt for such an Increase
IIl<.,tead,people have an InCl'eas

IIlg m\ areness of what thell'
dllllhlllg \\ ateI' contams "

While Iesearehmg, she heard
of the Hal bar Spl'ings Natul al
SPImg Water Co Inc, and can.
tdcted the owners Olmsted IS
no\\ the preSIdent of the com-
pan), IIhlch has a GloSse Pomte
8hO!es add! ess

Havmg spent some time m
Hal bar Spl'lIlgs, she remembered
the freshness of the water and
thought she had a product she
could piornate and support.

';\1) IIate I IS not treated at Holly Olmsted is the president of the Harbor Springs Water
all' ,he said She descnbes her Co,

Assumption offers financial classes
AssumptIOn Cultural Center

Will offer several opportunities to
learn more abollt money man.
agement, bUSIness opportumtles
and retIrement planning,

ElI.pelt busmess broker Bar.
bara Poulos WIll conduct a two-
how' semInar, "All About Buy-
mg a Flanchise," on Tuesday
Feb 6, 7-9 pm Learn the ad:
vantages and dIsadvantages of NACW to meet
buymg a franchise, What are the
"hottest" busmesses today and
are they affordable?

Dorothy Bond, a specialist in
retIrement planning, w111 talk
about the financial needs of the
elderly and what steps It takes
to make oneself a finanCial suc.
cess 111 retlrement. She will
speak Tuesday, Feb 27, at 7:30
p.m.

In "Successful Money Manage-
ment," students Will be intro-
duced to the key concepts and
practices of Wise money manage-

<'ment, mc1udmg hOw to'm'imn'uter

taxes, maXimIZe mvestment re-
, turns and plan for the futwe

Certified finanCIal planners from

Diaz

but don't ask - she won't dlS
close the exact locatIOn

"You can no langei be SUIe
that the stuff that comes out of
yoU!' faucet IS safe," she SaId
And she ought to know

By Ronald J. Bernas

The 1989 f,'1aduate of Umvel
SIt" of Michigan Deal bOln de\ el
op~d an lIltel est III dllnkmg \\ a
tel' 1\ hen she chose watel as d
>ubJect fOl a polItical sCIence
class Iesearch pioJect

That wa;, a fell \ eal sago
When she had to de~If,'11a mal
ketmg plan fOI a non ell.l;,tent
plOdllct for anothet college c1a~s
she chose bottled \1 atel

It sort of became a hobby,'
~he said 'I statted Studylllg
evelythmg I could about 1\ a
tel '

All thiS Ieseal ch may ha\ e
helped, but It also turned up
some facts that might have

James S. Mackintosh \\a~ top plOducer m
<.,dJesIII 1989 fO! Bolton Johnston ASSOCiatesof
Glos;,e POll1te MackIntosh, a licensed bl'okel m
the ~tdte of Michigan, IS chall'man of the Grosse
POJllteBaal d of Realtm s Membel ship Committee,
a gJ aduate of the Realtor Institute and has
achwved the natIOnal deSignatIOn of celtlfied resl
dentldl speclahst

Michael V. Howe was appointed general man-
ager fOJ the Chrysler-Plymouth Division of Chrys.
leI Motors Corp m November_ He is responsible
for all advertiSIng, merchandising, market-plan-
nlllg and strategIc planmng for the Chrysler-
Plymouth dIVISion He joined Chrysler In June
1981 as Chrysler-Plymouth advertlsmg manager
I\Jost lecently, he served as general marketmg
manager, Plymouth, He also served as national
adveltlsmg manager, Chrysler-Plymouth. He lives
III Glosse POlllte Farms
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She tests the business waters

Howe

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wnter

The facts speak fm them
selves

Seventy.five pel cent of the
ealth's sudaec IS covered with
watel, but 97 percent IS salty,
and therefore undrInkable Most
of the three percent that IS fI esh
IS In glaclel form, leaVIng only
one percent \\ hlch IS potable

Recent studies show that
much of that water IS contanu
nated due to chemicals and the
amount of garbage In landfills

It's anothel eAample of "wa
tel', water everywhel e and not a
drop to dllnk

And ~p.<lt's why Hall)
Olmsted, 23, of Grosse Pomte
Shm es resUll'ected the Hal bm
Spnngs NatUl al Spl'mg Watel
Company Ine, an old bll~mp~~
that had fallen by the wayside
The company bottles water fl om
a fresh sprmg m Hal bor SPImg>

Mackmtosh

Thomas Luke of GIosse Pomte Park was promoted to selllor vice
pIeSldent. dBectm consumer pel spectIves at Campbell Mlthun-Esty
AdvertJ~Jllg He was pi eVlOusly vice preSident, director consumer
pel ~pectl\es He came to Cl\1E m 1987 and buIlt the agency's plan
1lI1lg depdltment a~ well as dBectmg projects for the Jeep and Eagle
blnnds \\OJld"Ide

Jostens, Inc Iecently announced It has mducted Bob Berschback
of GlOsse Pomte Park as one of the company's top sales representa.
tl\ es natIOnally Berschback has been WIth Jostens, the world's larg-
est pioducel of school yearbooks, for 17 years, National recognitIOn
as a top sales Iepl esentatlve IS earned by Prmtmg and Publishmg
DI\-ISIOnIepl esentatIVes who have consIstently demonstrated sales
e\cellence and contlllUlllg quallty servIce to Jostens' customers

Glosse Pomte CIty Ie;,ldent Fernando Diaz,
1\1D. Ph D, has been named chief of the depart-
lllent of nelllO~Ulgel'yfor Halpel Grace Hospitals
III the DetlOlt Medlenl Centel Dlaz has also been
appolnted chairman of neurosurgery for the

" Wayne State Umverslty School of Medicme Prior
; to JOln~hg"Halpe'l'!GI dee, ThliZ ~lftf as cMlth'1lift.

of the :-.Ieurosclence Institute of Santa Fe in
Games\ llle, Fla He receIved hIS medIcal degree
flam the NatIOnal Umverslty of Mexico, and com-
pleted medical tl alnmg m MeXICOand Saskatctle-
\1 an, Canada He holds a master of arts degree
flam the Umverslt) of Kansas and receIVed a doc-
tOlate m neurosurgery from the Umverslty of
Mlnl1er,otaHospJtals He IS mternatlOnally known
fOl hiS 1101 h IIlvolvlng laser applications 1Il new'o-
SUIgel'", liltIaCIal1lal aneurysms, major spinal re-
constlllctlOn and InJcrosUl'gIcal treatment for
stloke

)
1

950 square yards to selll
Popular panern! and styles

Regular $14.50
sqyd
now only

Save 62%1 No-Wax
COlSOLEUM VINYL$54'
DOOR BUSTER #3

Hurry sale Ends Monday at 9pml

Save 37%1 Karastan's
'FOOTPR,IIT fREE' SAXONy

AegUlar$2999 $1898sq yd Installed
now only ,~

Available rn 10 COlors
Monsanto Wear.Dated nyton

DOOR BUSTER #2

Save 43%\ Carpet One's Rich
SlllNMAS1ER PWSH
RegularS2199 $1255
sq yd Inslalled S4 yd
now only In~1Jl\ed

1 200 SQu'" a'os on hand
10 Yea :"8 G"8'anteel
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Han-Eung Kim of Grosse Pomte Shores was
1 ecently promoted to director of computer deSign
for Pangborn DeSIgn, Ltd. He has been WIth the

, company for one year, serving as a graphiC and
mdustnal deSigner. Kim has won numerous
awards for hiS work, includmg the prestIgIous
Honor Student Pnze from the Korean Mimster of
EducatIOn as WE'll as the Korean Industnal De-

Kim signers' ASSOCIation Exhibttion Encouragement
PII/t Laura Mysliwiec was promoted to senior
de'llilll'l PI 011' to thiS appomtment, MysliWiec
'iCI\ ((i ,I, a de'ilgner at Pangborn Design for two
) eal, A ,.,rraduate of the Center for Creative Stud.
It'~ ~h ~ll\\ICCholds a bachelor of fine arts degree
III nd\ ('111"mg deSign She IS a reSident of Grosse
Pomtt' Pal k

Mysliwiec:

Da\\ n M. Hogan completed flnd passed the July 1989 Michigan
Bm exam and subsequentl) became the most recent associate to Jom
thc DetlOlt la\\ fil m of Benoy, Moorman, King & Hudson, PC Ho
gall b'"lddudted from Umverslty Liggett School in 1982 and the
Jdme~ :-'Jadl~onCollege at Michigan State University III 1986. She
h'"l<lduaterl '\'Ith honors from the UniverSity of Toledo College of Law
111 :'11.1\ 1989

• 'i,- • n •~.-,_. --1-'-~
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Michigan

DALE KRAJNIAK
City Clerk

T. W. KRESS BACH
City Manager-Clerk

top-lIne Ford Falcon).
The industry turned to more

pressing problems of safety,
emIssions and fuel economy in
the '70s and '80s, then started
buddmg dream cars again a cou.
pIe years ago One of them was
the PontIac Trans Sport mini.
van, now in productIOn. Another
was the Dodge Dakota converti.
ble, also now in productIOn.

How many of this year's con-
cept car crop WIll make it into
production? Probably a few But
certainly many of the innova-
tions will show up. Dream cars
are commg; some are already
here

RICHARD G. SOLAK
CITY CLERK

City of

City of <SrOll6t pointt 'ark Michigan

Invitation to Bid
Real Property

The CIty of Grosse POInte Park WIllconsider offers to purchase and
rehabilitate certaIn real property In the City of Grosse POinte ~ark,
Michigan, descrIbed as follows Lot 54, Maryland Park SUbdiVISion,
also known as 1473 Wayburn

Proposals for the purchase and rehabilitatIon will be accepted until
Thursday, February 8, 1990 at 10.00 AM at the Grosse POinte
Park Mumclpal Bul1dlng, 15115 East Jefferson, Grosse Pom~
Park, MIchigan 48230 Interested persons should cont~ct Je
Mueller, AdministratIve ASSIstant at 822-5020 for further mforma.
tlon.

GPN: 1/25/90 & 2/1/90

braking and accelerating, It was
powered by a gas turbine engine,
It had a smgle big fin and twin
plastic-bubble canopies for drIVer
and passenger, and a drag brake
that opened In the rear. None of
these features ever got mto pro-
ductlon (except for the name),
but the car created a sensation
on the show Circuit.

But some did get mto produc.
tion The Nomad station wagon
made It as part of the '55 Chev-
rolet lineup, the Ford Mystere
became pretty much the '57 Ford
and the '57 Lmcoln looked a lot
lIke a dream car called the Fu-
tura Oater a model name for the

(NOTE: Following IS the text of Ordinance No. 257 adopted by the
CIty CounCil of Grosse Pointe at a regular meetmg held January
15,1990 )

<5rOS.!it'oinlt
ORDINANCE NO. 257

AN ORDINANCE TO CHANGE THE DISTRICT BOUNDARIES
OF ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
PURSUANT TO SECTION 5.187 OF CHAPl'ER 51 OF TITLE V
OF THE GROSSE POINTE CITY CODE, WHICH CHANGES A
CERTAIN ZONING DISTRICT FROM R-1B, SINGLE.FAMILY
RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT, TO R-2, TWO-FAMILY RESD;>ENTlAL
DISTRICT, ON THE ZONING MAP OF THE CITY OF GROSSE
POINTE

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE ORDAINS

1 That the DistrIct Boundaries of Zomng Ordmance of the Clty of
Grosse Pomte referred to as SectlOn 5.18'i of Chapter 51 of TIlle V
of the Grosse POInte City Code be and hereby is changed to. proVIde
that the property heremafter descrIbed, which is presently zoned R.
lB, Single-Family Residential Dlstnct, be and the same hereby is
changed and rezoned R-2, Two.Family Residential DIstrIct, which
property ISdescrIbed as follows'

Lot 1, Excluding the Westerly 60 feet thereof, ISIdore CadIeux Sub-
division PC 506 564, ,CIty of Grosse Pomte, Wayne County,
Michigan, as recorded m Llber 40, Page 15, Wayne County
Records

2 The effective date of the wlthm Ordmance No 257 shall be ten
(10) days after date of pubhcation thereof.

GPN 1/25190

Mayor Fromm preSided at the Meeting

The MInutes of the Regular Meeting which was held December 11,
1989, were approved as submitted

The Minutes of the Closed SessIOn which was held December 11,
1989, were approved as submItted

The Council, actmg as a Zoning Board of Appeals, approved the
Minutes of the Public Hearing which was held on December 11,
1989, and further, grantmg the appeal of Dr Vlado Kozul, 41 ~
ton Place, to construct a paved drive m the front open space of hIS
home located on the foregOingaddress

The CounCIl approved the proposed Site Plan for the Grosse Pointe
War MemorIal to house the studIOSof the Grosse Pointe Cable, as
submitted

The Council approved the [ow bId of Appolo EqUipment Co , for the
purchase of self contamed breathing apparatus for the PublIc Safety
Department In the total amount of $12,080.00

The CounCil adopted a resolutIOn denymg the City's participation
m the request for accelerated collectIOnof Wayne County Interme.
dlate School District Taxes

The CounCIl approved a 15~ increase for the 1990 Harbor Boat
Well rates

Upon proper motIon made. supported and carrIed, the MeetIng ad-
Journed at 9 IS P m

Those Absent Were None

Also Present. Messrs, Charles V Hammond, Counsel, Andrew Bre-
mer, Jr , City Manager, Richard G Solak, City Clerk and Robert K.
Ferber, Director of Public Safety

The Meeting was called to order at 7.30 p.m.

Present on Roll Call. Mayor Joseph L. Fromm, CounCIlmenEmll D
Berg, John E Danaher, Jr., John M Crowley, Harry T. Echlm,
Gall Kaess and Gregg L,Berendt

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES

City of (SrOSli£ pointe 1I1arms Michigan
January 8, 1990

JOSEPH L. FROMM
MAYOR
GPN' 01125190
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By Richard Wright
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SUPER BOWL 2 UTER PEPSI SALE

99(;:
InclSlice, A&W, Vwnors

ll1Jl!J POTATO $199
~ CHIPS reg. $2.69

u:s. #1 Select
IDAHO
POTATOES

r-- SUPER BOWL BEER COUPON _.,
I MICHELOB I
I$129924~I oreana
I I
~-(B""~mJ11D$l299 :
I 24 Bottles + dep I!~ Ute

o;ra
9

ft99 !
• e..,..... up, l.J1 90 24 Bottles + dep .I.._--------------

Sft«iat ~
'Decorative painting for your waifs, trim,

mant{es, mirrors, etc. :!"awcmar(,(e, featner,
vertiigris anti stone are afew of tne custom

finisfies I can.create for you.

'!J(atliy 886-6521'

[;~"l i diet pepsi I VERNORS
l.~I_1 :~lt~9--99

• cIep

24-16 oz. Plastic lottie.

Just like what it IS, a high.
pel{ormance "w"agster" truck

Pel'haps the most unique con-
cept vehicle at the show was
Chrysler Corp's Voyager III, a
two palt vehICle with a three.
seat 104-Inch.long commute .. cal'
whIch can pull 01' be disengaged
from a real' Ul1lt which makes it
mto a van With both parts 111
place It IS roughly the length of
a stretch mmlvan

YORKSHIRE BEVERAGE CENTER
,\'afiollol Braud ,Value s(~rt!Jr;nks at lJiscollfll Prices

FRESH AMERICAN
LEG-O-LAMB

$l99lbo~ ,
WHOU BEEF '~$499TENDERLOINS lb.

1J,..... na.._D~eHONEYnwrn!:~ GLAZED
"""ID n' $399

SPIRAL SUCED lb.

BOILED'$U2SH99 ~
HAM Ib~

IMPORnD r;~
SWISS $299 ~ftJ~~
CHEESE Ib:<~~~

~

oncept cars abound at auto show, offer look at future

anuary 25, 1990
rosse Pointe News

One of the most interesting
cets of auto shows IS the peek
to the future afforded by the

concept cars" and special "show
n," dl!>played by val'ious man
acturel s
Over the yea! s, they have

inted at future technologICal
evelopments dnd at stylIng
rends Sometimes they gIVe a
alse !>Ignal, but sometimes they
o mto productIOn, too The last

two years of DetroIt's North
Amencan Intel natIOnal Auto
Show have heen partIcularly nch
in concept car!>,both fmm abroad
and fl om AmellCan makers

What can we glean from thIS
yea! '" crop of concept cars? It IS
alwdy" ll!>ky to pi edIct, but It is
cledl that thel e are sporty fun
tl ucks, fOul-passenger sports cars
ann hemltIful but practIcal fam-
ily vehIcles m our future. Aero-
dynamIC sty Img IS stilI m, but
cars are going to look more dis-
tll1ctlve And bnght colors are
back

General Motors unveiled SIX
new concept vehicles at the
show, four cars and two trucks;
Chryslel dIsplayed thI ee ('~rs

and two trucks, whIle Ford Mo. Chrysler Motors Vice President of Product Design Thomas C. ~le. left. accepts AutoWeek's Belttm
Co showed two cars and two in Show award for the Eagle Optima concept car from Editor Matt DeLorenzo.

tlucks The Eagle Optima IS an at- . a horizontal grIlle, wraparound Cadillac, thus touching off one of
The Pontiac Sunfile IS a four- tempt to make a four.door sedan bumpers, retractable headlamps, the strangest stylmg trends ever.

passengel' sports car WIth a two- look like a sports car and It suc- pushbutton doors, power win- The LeSabre IS pure '50s, an ac.
hter, 16 valve, I four-cylinder en- ceeds very well WIth Its "cab for- dows, no running boards and curate peek at what was to come
glne rated at 190 horsepower ward" approach. It was CIted as front fenders that ran back into with ItS tall fins, ItS wraparound
But thf\! most mterestmg fea- the best concept car at the show the door It was a concept car windshield and its bullet-nose
twes of the car are ItS calbon-fi- by AutoWeek magazme much of which made It Into pro- grIlle It never went into produc.
bel' plastic body panels and its The Dodge Daytona R!I' IS a duction. hon, but many of its features did
unusual extenor lIght 109 place- hIgh-performance all-wheel-drlve One of the most famous con- and so dId ItS name.
ment, at the base of the wmd. version of the Daytona The cept cars was the LeSabre, bUIlt In 1954, GM bul1t the Firebird
shIeld Dodge LRT convertible pickup m 1951 and inspIred by the P-3B I, a radIcal look at a future that

The BUIck Bolero, CadJllac looks lIke a very muscular ver fighter plane that had also has not arrIved yet It had a sm-
Aw"ora and Oldsmoblle Expres- SIOn of the Dakota convertible moved GM top deSIgner Harley gle stIck control system that per.
slOn are three hmts at what lux. pIckup and WIth a V-g under ItS Earl to put tallfins on the '48 formed the functions of steering,ury and famJly cal's from these hood it undoubtedly is. Chrysler
diVIsions wIll look hke m the also showed a Jeep Cherokee
'90s All are sleek and aerodyn. convertIble to test publIc reac.
amIC and none look anything tion in much the way It gave a
lIke present models glimpse of the Dakota convertI.

From GMC Truck comes the hIe a couple years ago
Transcend, a fUll-SIZe pickup . Concept cars and show cars
With retractable harcl40p and cab have been a staple of Detroit
and bed as a single umt, and the since General Motors created the
Mahalo, a wildly pamted com. first one m 1937, the so-called
pact show tmck GM said "Ma- "Y Job." BUIlt on a BUICk chas
halo" means "hang loose" In SIS, It didn't look much like
HawaIIan, but experts say that BUlcks of that era, although you
IS not what It means at all CIe- would Immed1ate~ rec0m!lze It
dtmg d mIni-flap "'wniC£'un~it;ed 'as~a~1iiiick'now,ubeCause:sUick!s I

the truck far more publlClty than of the late '40s and early '50s
It would have receIved other- looked like It. The two-door con-
WIse vertlble had such mnovations as

The Ford Ghla Via IS a four-
passenger spmts car which fea-
tures fiberoptic headlIghts and
mstl ument panel lighting and a
1emovable photosensItive Targa
roof The MercUl1' Cyclone is a
very spOlty-lookmg four-door se-
dan WIth photosenSItIve glass in
the roof and a rear VIew televi.
slOn mstead of mUTors.

The FOI'd Surf IS a concept
truck 10 'whlch an Explorer utIl-
Ity vehIcle IS converted to a go-
to the beach leIsure vehicle. The
FOI"d F-150 concept truck looks

On entrepeneurship
DI John Psarouthakis, chaIr-

man and preSIdent of J P. Indus-
tl'les, Will speak to the members,
familIes and friends of the Hel.
lemc PlofesslOnal Society of
MIchIgan on Sunday, Jan. 28, at
2 p m m the ballroom of the In.
ternatlOnal Center, 400 Monroe
Street, Greektown

The subject of hIS talk will be
"EntrepreneurshIp m MichIgan"
There WIll be an mformal gath.
el ing before and after the talk
between 2 and 5 p m. AdmiSSIOn
IS $10 for members of the Hel-
lemc ProfeSSIOnal SocIety, and
$12 for non-members, based on
advance IeservatlO'ns For tIckets
at the door there will be a $5
surcharge per person.

FOI advance reservatIons send
payment to The Hellenic Profes-
SIOnal SocIety POBox 641,
Gros'ie Pomte, Mlch 48236, or
for fUlther mformatlOn, call John
Metropou I0<';, preSident of the
HellenIC ProfeSSIOnal Society,
telephone 885-9433

FLEe gets grant
Family Life EducatIOn Council

(FLECl has receIved a $3,419
gJ ant flom the Metro Health
Found,ItlOn to fund thl' purchase
of d cc,mputel for Center Point
MedIcal Chmc

Center' Pomt MedIcal Clime
provHle<; te<;tmg and treatment
fOl "exually transmItted dls
ea"c'i, pregnancy testmg and
coun"elll1g, bn1h control mfor-
m.ltlOll :md coun"lelmg.

111<' computer \\ 111 allow for
marc effectIve patIent follow-up
and mcrea5Cd access and updat-
II1g to patient files and resource
IefelTal sy"tem

t
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• 1. II.MLE SSE
AIr oond .-0 1m., YIlIllOl'lt tlIl wheel CNIte P WIll.
dows. p Iodl$, P .... IIClIocl< llrIlIes IIIIrm pulse_
lIS. S'lIreo cauecte/QllIlIlIzer. IIId much much more No
210723

=::& $20,538

.1 ••• -.uELE
M, .-0 ,ve, Sl* SUb, bnled olIss, SIIOI\ S21l111TOObocIy
.. moldinOS. S 8 RaaIIs Stk no 2291= $13,254

[756-51-00 I

$10,999-

~

D 1990 SUBURBAISLE

lEi 1990 RASLE
~ TON PICK ..

M c:.ond • 4 3 .. ve wnlside ~ 5 speelIlTIIIIUIIlJJnS
AMIfM -.0 P235/75R 15 ASR h4t wtoeeI CIUISll, d1nlme
bunIper ,5"14233

All cond auto UIIIS 350 C I V8 cItep IIl1l gl.1ss cencer nI r.
sat rally wheets AM FM P235 75R 1SXl AI.: S lletuxe 1*11 H 0
lraller ~ aocl mcwe .5037111

UlT :a.755 $20 755*SAlE PRICE .• 21,755
• ROAR _ ,

SALE
PRICE

• 1990 STARCRAfT SL
CONYInIOfiI YAN

... Gnty, tIr*d -. 0Ul1lde docQ. 57"'"
W, 4 iIWIui" rrift't wtlMIt AMIFM
-.0 81M No. L7500M3 LOADED

UST__ ,,-.100 $19 988*SALE PRICE .. _ 71I
OMRE8ATE_ ~mo ,

$1&,443

Prices IncJude PONTIAC GMC Cash Back
& Are SUbject to Prior Sale.

"1"~A" (alld aulO I,ans r defog AMIFm sttreolclSU!1e
Sjll iIllll plI~ II~guaoes delay W!pefS bodyslde IllOIdIng
SOl m"r lint OIass re<:Ilmng seats 11l,1li1 wills, SjlOllet

~2=t ... 111,517 $10 967151 Tme Buyer
Re bale It Qualified '600 ,

• 1. TIUSPIIT
Air condtllOlWlll .-0 lJJnS pQWIf WIndowS power locks
cruise control, 6 pa$senver seatJnv. ilrnp group. sIIIIlIo
casset1e SjlOIt mIrrors r defroster. nI more SIIc.
.208707

SALE
PRICE

.1.... AMlE2DR.
PS. PII, IT lteIf AM/FM stereo Wlclock rechnlng sealS
S8 rllllllllrts. SCloIts -ron Iinted glass (IOlh selS
Cody .. IIIOIdIngi SIt 110 255725

f:f~,,,,,.m $8577
Rebate "Ouilirfed '600

PONTIAC
GMe Trucks

JEFF MEDINAS
STEVESTRAT
JOHN ATZGERALD

$5995

IEW TOYOTA
Model 8200 Stk #KS027350

STANDARD BED TRUCK
ONE GREAT TRUCK!
ONE lOW PRICE!!

BOB RUPERT
EILEEN EHLEN
CHRISTA JACOB

If I 1990 GIIAIIl PIli Lf
Air condlilonmg aula trans wllh overdrIVe VB engme p
brakes p Sleenng r defrosle, AM FM stereo SHT stals
spon mirrors Mled glass No 2$387 930
SALE PRICE $12,530 11
1s1 Time Buyer
Rebate II Qualified '600 ,

IEW 19. &8011 LE4 III
AJrcond aula Irans Iinlel! glass AM FM slereo SjlIrt
seats 110m wIleels r defroster SjlOrt m~rors stereo cas
se"e I'll wheel crUIse delay wipers e S moldUlQs No
207257

~:~lE $11,637
GMAC FINANCING - ALL PRICES INCWDE DEmNAnON • DEALER PREP - JUST ADD SALESTAX.

DAVE BAUER
BARBARA GASKILL
JAMES PHALEN

NEW 1990
CAMHY SEDAN

SIMPl Y ADD TAX & PLATES
NO HIDDEN EXTRAS SIMPlY ADD TO & puns

RINKE'S TEAM TOYOTA

$10,995

Thursday, January 25

NEW 1990 SUN81RD LE
Powe' sleelJng power blal<es sport milo's alum wheels
1,"le~ grass AM FM stereo 14 S B ,ad,als reclining
seals r defrosle, malS No 507626 $7695
SAlf PRICE . $8295
1st Time Buyer
Rebale II QualIfied 1600

LARRY CUTlER
SANDY HENKE
CHERI RINKE

All condltlonm9 auto trans P steering, P
brakes R delroster tilt wlleel AM/FM stereo
wlclock, reclining seals body s moldmgs
f/301402

SALE I'llICE ...... 18970 $83701ST TIME BUYER 5600
REBATE IF QUALIFIED

SERVING SOUTHEASTERN The R1enl<eNewsMICHIGAN SINCE 1917

NEW J 990 LeMans LE 4 DR.

AM/FM stereo rear defrost fabrrC' Intenor. full
wheel covers model 2511 Stk #LU147723

HOTLINE 758.2000 HOTLINE

RINKE TOYOTA
. saMNG YOU AT THIS LOCAT7ON ... ,,,,,

25420 VAN DYKE AT 10 1/2 MILE RD.
~~p~,rq~~j".'-~N..~..~,qH~

VAN DYKE AT 11 MILE (1-696) WARREN
/+
I

.--,..-.-:----...--1-----....- ...,.1 - ...... ,...... - •
.r

$
~-.....-. --1-'-~



Churches
GroSse Po,~i~""" 48

Board of Realtors 8-158

I

" "
KNOBlrnEEl\

fnt Ianr """"""-

Save OD our eDtire COUectiOD 01 Ca.-Ic PeDII
MaDor BedrooIlUl illSolid Cherry

C1.-ic 18llIcentury -1M lllat reflect)'Olll' •• acaled 11""'.
Maalerfvlly CI'Itt.d WIlli .-1111 CU~ and dehllllM ...... lhat e8p
kiN a hen. ~quality and beauty. Tlu nunnb. CGl1ection ~ ....
cherrybedII, .lrran,,,--, cheN. niehltablet and _die --.
are an lpeclal1y priClIlIllr 111... Ie
Pediment Bed, queen size,

reg. $999 Sale..
ChNt OIl Ch.,

reg. $1249 Sale.7S
Pediment Mirror,

reg. $324 '" Sale_
Do\ablen.-r,

1'eI.$12<C9 s.let171"Dr.NlPt Tllble.
reg. $474 s.I ..

AbUBed. WODlen 1_1
isolated. lntbnldated..
emharrmdd aDd
powerJ ... CoUIIMJIDg
c:cm h.Jp.

(Ilt;/
tt;),.,\J(

(jJ)"al!.e,,:r
FINE FURNITURE SINCE 196?

At Draper's you never pay extra for delivery, quality or service
23200 MACK AVENUE (near 9 mile) ST. CLAIR SHORES

OPEN MON., THURS., FRI , till9p m.• TUES., WED., SAT., lill 5:30 p.m. (Closed SUNDAY)
778.3500

• I

I

I
I
I

earn to break cycle of abuse
"Being female makes her vuln '1' filled .

abl " Sargent said. UN t beer- Cllty was I to capacIty. donment, lack of financial inde-e, 0 Just . d . I t' f
cause women are smaller. Women The problem is not restricted to pen e.n~~,ISO a 10Z;' a sense 0 re-
are generally relationship-{)riented. c~~in economic or social groups. ~~ns~blh~y for chIldren, and
Men have trouble dealing With the It s In everyone's neighborhood. In- mtlmldatlon k~ps many a~used
power that being feminine re cluding Grosse Pointe. ~ome~ locked Into destructive rela.

t pre- Sargent said that more than 50 tlOnshlps.
sen s. fh "Th

"Women are also generaII d fi perce.nt 0 er women clients feel e first time he intimidates
. t' If worth Th ' y e 1- emotionally intimidated by their her, she explains it away He apolo-Clen m se . . ey re accom- art M f h . H ' .

modating. Nice. Ready to ex lain p ners. an~ 0 t ese ~omen are glzes. ~ s tes.tmg her. She tries to
their behavior. Ready to helP also psycholOgIcally, ph~slcally or please hIm. GIrls aren't trained to
others Ready to blame th P I sexually ab~. She saId she's ~tand lip for themselves. They get

" . emse ves. ~n ~hree Me.threatening situa. mto a pattern: the harder she tries
And women are often deficient tIons In the last 20 years. to please, the higher he raises the

in their sense of entitlement." Doe 'ed Ii bo stakes," Sargent saId.was marrl or a ut a year
Statistics are startling In fiscal before the violence began. Doe said that soon she had five

y~ar 1988, accordin~ to figures com. "He .was always domineering," children - no job - no money of
plled by the Domestic Violence Pre- she said of her former husband. her own.
ve.nti?n and Treatment Board in "But he was ir,tteresting, exciting. I "If I wrote a check for more than
MIchIgan, there were 42 state. looked up to hIm. He created excite. $100, he had a fit. Once, about 15
funded emergency shelters for bat. ment for the moment." years ago, I said I was going out to
tered women and about four pri- He was - still is - a respected lunch with some friends and he
vately run shelt~r~ These shelters professional, a businessman, and by handed me $5 for lunch. It was so
fielded 34,423 ensls calls and most standards, a wealthy man. degrading. I think that was what
housed 5,526 women and 8288 "About a year after we were mar- started my rebellion" she said
children. ' ried, he hit me in the face so hard, "One summer eve~ing my 10-

I flew across the kitchen floor and year-old son called the Grosse
landed in another room. He said I Pointe police and said that his
had insulted his mother," Doe said. mother and father were fighting

"I was a passive partner in the and he was afraid his father would
m~age. Early on, I wanted to get kill his mother."
a JOb,but he wouldn't allow it. He Doe said she has called local po-

belieVed that he was entitled to lice many times when her husband
do anything he wanted to do was being physically abusive. She's

because he made lots not happy with the assistance they
of money." provided.

Sargent said "The police were not sympathetic
that fear to me. When I went in to file a

of aban- complaint, their attitude was, like,
'Why don't you leave him?' or 'Are
you here again?' or 'Stop bothering
us,' she said.

"One time my husband battered
down my door and the attitude of
the police was, 'It's his door.'''

Sargent said that women are not
adequately protected by the law.
"It's so frustrating." She said that
police and psychiatrists need more
traming about ways to deal with
abused women.

She advises women who are bat-
tered to file complaints anyway _
they may need to document the

See BA TTERED, pap 7B

The most appalling statistic
Hayse said, is that 2,294 wom~n
were denied shelter because the fa.

)ht shops of

W~lto1t.Pi~r,~
Grosse Pointe

16828 Kercheval
884-1330

OPEN: Thurs., II Fri. till 7 pm
Sat till 5:30

CONTINUES ...

can
a~ain an~ he said he lOVedme. He
saId that if he didn't care for me so
m~ch,. he, wouldn't beat me.

I dldn t call the police because I
was so ashamed."

~hueler and Doe are two Grosse
POln~ women Who have been in
abUSIVerelationships IT\.._'

• \1JVtl S name
and some details of her situation
have been changed to protect her
children's privacy.)Both women
have escaped from their destructive
demea~ng ~ages and the psy- '
cholOgIcal, emotIOnal and physical
battering that they once thought
was their lot in life

It's been a tough ~truggle and
the~ both have stories to tell.

Violence against women knows
no economic or social boundaries
~cco~ng to Ellen Hayse, reso~
hbr,,:"an for the Michigan Coalition
Against Domestic Violence

"A Michigan State Poli~ study
~oun~ ~t one out of three homes
In MIChlRan has experienced some
sort of violence," she said.
. W~men are VUlnerable to domes-

tIc Y,J0]encefor three reasons ac-
cording to Virginia Sargent ~ li-
censed clinical psychologist ~ho
practices marriage and family ther.
apy in Grosse Pointe. Sargent
has been in clinical prac-
tice for 42 years and
has focused on
family therapy
for the last
13 years.

50%-70% OFF;
,

FURTHER i

REDUCTIONSI
I
I

WINTER
CLEARANCE SALE

Shelters for women
My Sister's Place 921.3900

Turning Pomt .463-6990

Havens . . . . .. .. 334-1274

Interim House . . .. 861-5300

First Step 525-2230

S A.F.E 771.9600

The Michigan CoalitIOn agamst D0-
mestic Violence operates a national
hothne for battered women. Callers

- wIll be referred to nearby shelters or
to shelters in other states. Call 1.
800-333-8AFE.

F
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14 MILE

MASONIC ~

~~
13 MILE

*

3000 ~ Club Drive
St Clair Shores* For i .fonnation ca.: *

293-1643

Wlth It'S soaring glass atrium, balconies,
tennis court, pool, secure garage, and a
municipal golf course at your door.

A variety of floor plans are available for
your personal decorating and customizing.

lnslde: all your whims have been
anticipated, rooms offer unparalleled space
with luxury details.

Resldences available from 1100 to over
2200 square feet. Two or three bedrooms
and 2 or 2~ baths. "Spectacular" 7th floor
penthouses are available.

Come tour the only mid-rise condominium
tower in St. Clair Shores. "OPEN"
everyday (except Thursday) or by
appointment.

where he earned a master's de-
gree in telecommunications He
IS employed as a systems engI-
neer with E.D.S.

The couple traveled to Crystal
Mountain Resert near Traverse
CIty. They will lIve in RosevIlle.

January prices
now in effect on our
entire 1990 collec-
tion - an excellent
opportunity for
Christmas giving.

Laura Jean Riddle, daughter
of Dr. Charles B. and VirgInia
M. Riddle of Grosse Pomte
Shores, married Robert Frank
Garvette, son of Charles M.
Garvette of Birmingham and Dr.
Irving and Myra 1. Pasman of
West Bloomfield, on July 23,
1989, at Excalibur Restaurant in
Southfield.

The bride's gown was tea-
length whIte organdy lace WIth a
Queen Anne neckliI.e, a dropped
waist, V-back, and a three-tiered
flounce. Her pearl headpIece
held a fingertip vetI and she car-
ried a bouquet of white roses
and lilies.

Leslie A. Kleinert of Grosse
POinte Fanns, the bride's sister,

Riddle-Garnette

Represenled by

The Prudential ca
Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.

19615 Mack Ave
Grosse POinte Woods MI 48236

(313) 882.0087

groom's niece.
Attendants wore tea.length

pastel flowered chintz gowns and
cal ned cascading bouquets of
pmk carnations. The flowergirl
calTled a basket of tiny pink car.
natIOns

Herbert WillIams of Auburn
Hills was the best man.

Groomsmen were David Wig-
ent of Whiteford, Dan Laren of
Ann Arbor and William P. Quin.
Ian of Harper Woods, the bride's
brother. Ushers were John K.
QUillIan of Rochester, the bride's
brother, and Tom Polhemus of
Adrian, the groom's brother.

The rmgbearer was Justm
Richardson of Adflan, the
groom's nephew

The mother of the brIde wore
a tea. length dress of pink lace
and a WrIst corsage of pink tea
roses

The mother of the groom wore
a tea. length aqua chiffon dress
and a corsage of pInk tea roses.

The orgamst at the ceremony
wal>Edward Higbee; solOIst was
Mal garet Ahee

The bride IS a graduate of
Oakland University where she
earned a bachelor of science de.
gree III computer science. She IS
employed as a computer consul.
tant With A.G S Corp.

The groom is a graduate of
Michigan State UllIversity,

I '

the letterheads of offiCial offices.
Most states have official flowet:S

Trees come in all sizes from
giant redwoods to the little jew.
els of Bonsai This Fnday the
Grosse Pointe Garden Center
will host Tom Trueman, director
of Takiwas Bonsai, Alexander
Nursery, Mount Clemens, as
speaker and demonstrator at the
annual meeting, program and
subscriptIOn luncheon, which
will be held at 10:30 a.m. at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial.

His subject will be the culture
and technique of creating Bonsai
from Indoor Plant Material. It
Wlll be Illustrated by some of the
wonderful examples from his
own collectIOn.

literature

By Ellen Probert

Identifying signature, a custom
which still prevails. In fact, the
DetroIt Department of Recrea-
tion is now m the process of de-
termimng an official flower. It is
hoped that an announcement of
the chosen blossom will be made
soon, and that subsequently It
will bloom WIth profusion in pub.
lic gardens, city flower displays,
neigh~~h~l ~H~ens ~~d,-on

Mr. and Mrs. MCD'k Antboa.yPolhemus
The bride wore a satin gown

With a Queen Anne neckline and
a cathedral tram, accented with
lace and sprmkled with sequins
and ~d ~arls. The SC8lIoped
fingertip veil was held in place
by a small crown of beads and
lace She carried a cascade of
WhIte orchids, tea roses and as-
termarlOns

The maid of honor was Susan
Qumlan of Grosse Pointe Woods
the bnde's sister. '

Bridesmaids were Pam Wigent
of WhIteford, MIch., Maureen
Giroux of Royal Oak and Marcia
Doyle of Atlanta.

The flowergirl was Jessica
Richardson of Adrian, the

symbols in art,

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

Pa,nt drastically reduces the eNlclenc\ 01 steam & hot
water rad,ators and WOOdenclosures are poor heal
conductors

Atr~ Aclt RMIIIIIor ~
• Offer durability 01 steel With baked enamel finish In

decoralor colors
• Keep drapes walls & ceilings clean
• Pro,ec t heat out Into Ihe room

SIIII!#A FREE Product Brochure
- ~ FREE On-srte ESllmates
Ilanufact .. 1ntl Co., Inc.
3564 Blue Rock FIolId, CIncinnati, OhIo 45247

shirred, puffed sleeves Her head.
piece was made of lace and her
bouquet was a nosegay of pale
pmk and white roses.

The best man was John Pea-
body of Grosse Pomte Farms

Groomsman was Dougall Hos-
kin of Harsens Island.

The bride's mother wore a teal
cocktail-length silk dress and
camed a nosegay of pmk and
white roses

The bnde IS a graduate of
Michigan State Umverslty.

The groom IS a graduate of
Wayne State Umverslty and is a
CPA

The couple traveled to Austna
and Germany. They live in Blr-
mmgham

Quinlan-
Polhemus

Catherme Colleen Qumlan,
daughter of Margaret and WIl.
ham Qumlan of Grosse Pomte
Woods, marrIed Mark Anthony
Polhemus of Adrian, ~n of MI'.
and Mrs. H. Arthw' Polhemus of
Phoemx, Anz., on Aug 12, 1989,
at Our Lady Star of the Sea
Cathohc Church.

The Rev Robelt WItkowskI of.
ficiated at the 5 30 p m cere-
mony, which was followed by a
receptIOn at the Grosse Pomte
War Memorial.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886.4600

Our necklace combines the brilliant cut and baguette
cut diamonds to create an elegant piece of jewelry,

Subtle Sophistication

of flower and its color were the
key symbols. Many charming lit.
tIe books were publIshed at thIS
time depicting the flower lan-
guage m watercolor or steel en-
gravmgs - With equally flowery
text They are collectors' items
now.

It was about this time that ci.
ties and towns began to choose
partIcular flowers as t1lerr local

Mr. and Mrs. William 1.K.
Broderick

McDonald-
Broderick

Cynthia Ann McDonald,
daughter of Mr and Mrs. R J
McDonald of Bloomfield Hills,
mamed William J K. Broderick,
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Wil.
ham P.K Brodenck, on Sept. 30,
1989, at Lutheran Church of the
Redeemer

A receptIOn followed at the
Townsend Hotel

The bride wore an IVOrydress
WIth a Jewel neckline With a SIlk
satm band, elongated sequmed
French lace bodIce, floor-length
Silk satm bubble skirt, and

Flowers are used as
As the saymg goes - It'S a

small world And getting
smaller, as dIfferent people learn
to understand each other more
and find that they have more
slmllantles than differences A
wonderful thmg that is

One of the common meetmg
grounds for centuries IS a love of
flowers

It's amazmg how SimIlar the
beautiful stylized flower shapes
of Eastern Woodland Indians
bead work embrOIdery (especially
that of the Lenm Lenape tribes)
are to the flower medalhons
characteristIc of Insh lace

The peasant embroideries of
Eastern Europe, With theIr
flower patterns that have been
handed down for centuries, find
theIr counterparts in the embroi.
derles of China and other Orien-
tal countrIes, and m the colorful
patt~rns of PerSIan carpets and
rugs
{ Flower shapes appear m sev-

eral claSSICAmerIcan patchwork
qUIlt patterns, in the lovely sil-
vercl'afts of India, of Southwest
AmerICan Indians and of China.
All the countnes of the world
use flower representations in
theIr most exquiSite art, and all
of them refer to flowers m p0-
etry, song, literature and dance.

The umversal language of per-
fume, too, rehes heavily on flow-
ers In France, the flower fields
of Grasse produce rmllions of
blossoms for the perfume indus-
try, theIr essences blended with
resms and scented gums from
India and Pakistan and Indone-
sIa and other mgredients from
Egypt and Mongoha and Alaska,
to produce perfumes flowery and
herbal and spIcy for buyers all
over the world

There is an enormous amount
of symbolism connected with
flowers In all ages, flowers have
been used to Signify such quali-
tIes as purity, love, constancy,
faIth and hope Every country
has Its slgmficant flowers and
most cultures have a flower cal-
endar for which certain blooms
represent the dIfferent months of
the year and the cycles of plant-
ing and harvest With their at
tendant festivals.

In art, flowers have Important
slgmficance DUrIng the Renais-
sance, the carnation, or the pmk
as It was then called, Signified
betrothal In portraits of the pe_
nod, many show the subject
holdmg a smgle carnatIOn, or
one carnatIOn m a vase In the
foreground to mdicate that the
portrait was painted upon the
occasIOn of an engagement. The
Illy IS almost always included in
pIctures of the Virgin Mary, and
the rose appears in many por-
traits WIth political SIgnificance.
Flowers form the background
designs of many medieval tapes-
tnes from all over the countries
of Europe, and the lace which
was made m Spam and France
and BelgIUm and SWitzerland
during the 16th and 17th centu.
nes IS filled WIth flower motIfs.
In India, the lotus flower holds a
promment place m art and in
sacred wfltmgs

The Victorians developed a
language of flowers which every.
one understood. The recipient of
a bouquet would know at a
glance whether the sender was
suffermg from Jealousy, or grati-
tude, or love or despair The type

28
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•mansion

-Margu! ReinS Smith

cles. There will be a contest; also
a tropical fashion show; some Is-
land hors d'oeuvres; a four-day
vacatlOn in Nassau to be auc-
tioned off; and lots of people
dressed m tropical duds.

Tlckets are $45 per person.
Call the Children's Center at
831.5535.

Flelllbllity and SUllPOn
"Lumbaresl- by Gregg Fleishman

44x24x25. seall1el9l1l14"
We offer 0 unique seleaion of the

very best in Amencan crofrs ... gifTs
• for everybne. inclUding yourself.

~

DETRQIT
G~LLERY

Of
CONTEMPORARY

CR,dFTSee.?
104 FISHEROUllDING
DEWOIT M\ 48QOQ
313.873.7888....
GAllE1W HOUP-S

MON.FP.I 10-0
~T 11-5

On hand for the aDDouncement party for the i990 Designen'
Show House were. from l.ft. Stan and Lynn Day. honorary
chairmen: Mary Benter. Junior League of Detroit prMicient: and
Kiki and Dick Herfert. ownen of the showhouse.

a benefit for the Children's Cen.
ter, a provider of mental health
services for children and famihes
in metropolitan DetroIt. The
Center treated more than 2,400
children last year.

The host committee for the
benefit includes Grosse Pointers
Donald and Dale Austin, Mi.
chael and Marilyn Connor and
Tom and Diane Sehoenith.

Sharpen up your limbo mus-

Imagine a new lakefront development that combmes the hf~tyle you
expect with views of Lake 5t Clair never before expeTI~nced Thmk of sea
gulls, sailboats, wind off the lake. viewed from traditional architecture
and plush gardens Thmk of ~~rbor .Plac~ The Blake Compa~y. has
continued the Grosse Pointe tradition WIth thiS new !uxurycondommlUm
development Choose your lifestyle town houses, terrace hom~~ each m
two- and three-bedroom variations that provide the depth of hvmg t~at
you require And the amenities are virtually ~ndless: boa~ shps, mteTIor
parking, landscaped views, and timele~s qU~hty cons.tructlOn. ~e Blake
Company, the developer with generahons mvested In .the east SIde. ~nd
metropohtan area, proudly presents Harbor Place. Continue the tradition
that you have lived all your life. Call the Blake Company today, and see
for yourself the new tradition called Harbor Place.

THE
BLAKE
CO~IPA1~'

(313) 881-6100

O 1 f Dodge Place Wind wood Pointe, Scherb rook, and Harbor Place.eve opers 0 ,

The Blake Company ...the new Grosse Pointe Tradition .

Muer and Jan O'Leary. Mari-
lyn Stedem will handle decora-
tions and Jane Postlethwaite
designed the invitations. Cathy
Andary arranged for hostesses
and pnzes. Sandy Fulgenzi will
take care of reservations.

Members' price is reduced: $8.
A donation of $16 is the fee for
non-members.

Call the Fontbonne office at
343.3675, between 9 a.m. and 4
p.m , for information.

Beat the blahs: There's
nothing like a tropical interlude
to perk up someone who's suffer-
ing from the midwinter blues.

How 'bout a Goombay Festi-
val?

Goombay Festivals, summer
celebrations native to the Baha-
mas, feature colorful costumes,
the music of steel drwns, tropi-
cal food. and lots of dancing.

On Sunday, Feb 4, beginning
at 4 p.m., a Goombay Festlval
will take place at Kef'~~
Restaurant in Walled Lake. It's

Jacques Demers. head coach of the Detroit Red Wings and
honorary chairman of the "Thanks for Giving" luncheon. poNtI
with Bon Sec:oun Hospital volunteer AnlleliDe DavbI. DavIs was
one of 10 volu!lt$en honored at the luncheon.

mg for its members and special
friends at the Gourmet House in
St. Clair Shores on Valentine's
Day, VVednesday, Feb. 14. The
meeting will begin at 11 a.m.

In keeping with the holiday,
Grosse Pointer Sean Hogan.
Downey, certified social worker
and family therapist, will speak
"Heart to Heart," after the
luncheon.

Heart to heart is a common
phrase denoting confidential con-
versation. Pubhcity chairman
Marilee Rinke said Hogan-
Downey is known for her
warmth and humor and her
heart.to-heart talks and will
share thoughts on loving and on
self-care.

Rinke IS urging Fontbonne
members to mvite fnends or pro.
spectIve members to the Valen-
tine's Day event - to see first
hand how much Fontbonne Awe.-
l1lary members mean to each
other

The luncheon comnuttee IS
headed by Lee Ann McCarthy
assisted by Rose Regner, Betty

way of a variety of community
projects.

The 1990 Show House will be
open to the public in May.

Volunteer is honored:
Bon Secours Hospital volunteer
Angeline Davis of Grosse
Pointe was one of 10 volunteers
honored recently at a "Thanks
for Giving" brunch at the Fair-
lane Club in Dearborn.

Only 10 hospital volunteers (of
the 12,000 or so in the trl~ounty
area) were selected for this spe.
cial recognition.

Red Wings Coach Jacques
Demers was honorary chairman
of the luncheon.

"Thanks for Giving" was de.
veloped by a group of volunteer
services directors from health
care facilities It's designed to
promote, recognize, strengthen
and diversify volunteer opportun-
ities and to highlight the profes.
sional status of volunteer ger.
vices departments within health
care organizations.

TGIF: How 'bout touring the
Detroit Institute of Arts Ameri-
can galleries, searching for the
shadow of celebrity groundhog
Punxsutawney Phil? Groun-
dhog Day, Friday, Feb. 2, is one
of the Three Great Innovative
Fridays (that's what TGIF
stands for in thiS case) to be cele.
brated at the Detroit Institute of
Arts.
Founders Junior Council, a
group that's working to bring
new people to the museum by
planning innovative SOCialocca-
sions that include specific DIA
collections.

The popular TGIF series is in
its second year and has included
such past themes as King Ar-
thur's birthday, Oktoberfest,
Chinese New Year and Photog.
raphy's sesquicentennial.

Tickets for the Groundhog Day
festivities are $10 in advance
and are available at the OIA of-
fice Tuesdavs throu~h Sundays
from 9:30 a.m. until 5:15 p.m
They're $15 at the door. Call the
DIA ticket office: 832-2730.

What a loV'e-ly theme:
The Fontbonne Auxiliary of St
John Hospital and Medical Cen-
ter is planning a 8t Valentine's
Day luncheon and general meet.

TuBellmor, a sprawling English
~or. home beside Lake St.

Clair m Grosse Pointe Park, got
a. round of applause Sunday eve-
mng, Jan 21, when it was
na~~ the Junior League of De-
trOit s 1990 Designer's Show
House.

Nearly 500 guests gathered in
HUdson's Eastland Home Store
on Sunday in anticipation of the
announcement - which was a
w.ell-kept secret until that eve-mng.

On hand for the announce.
ment Party were Kiki and Dick
Herren, the owners of BeUmor,
and Lynn and Stan Day, honor-
ary chairmen of the 1990 Show
House.

Bellmor was built in 1928 by
John Ben Moran and his wife,
Serena Murphy Moran. The
architect was Robert O. Der-
rick.

The home was inspired by a
famous English Tudor house,
Compton Wynyates. It has 33
rooms - 16 bathrooms - 12- to
14-foot ceJ1ings - seven fire.
places - six staircases - exqui-
sitely carved and detailed oak
paneling and elaborately pressed
plaster work.

JLD chairmen for the 1990
Show House project are Marilyn
Bartley, Jackie Gray and
Judy Sieber. Assistant chair-
men are Sheila Ingwersen,
Kathleen Nesi and Carole
Selmo.

Sieber shared her enthusiasm
about the selection of BeUmor:
"Usually when we finish a Show
House, we feel there's no way
we're ever going to top it. But
then a house like Bellmor pre-
sents itself and it's like a dream
come true.

"After the owners agreed to
let us use Bellmor, It was diffi-
cult to keep the decision to our.
selves. It's truly one of the most
eXCiting homes to be featured as
a JUuior League of Detroit Show
House."

Among those in attendance at
Sunday evening's announcement
party were the event's chaJrmen
Nan Goebel and Pat West,
both of Grosse Pointe.

The Designer's Show House
has been a major blennIal fun-
dralser for the JUIUor League of
Detroit since 1976. Proceeds are
returned to the city of Detroit by

.... _ ... - !
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Memorial church's
women's groups

Grosse Pointe Memorial worn.
en's circle groups will continue
on Feb. 6 with their study of 1
Peter. The lesson for this month
IS 1 Peter 2:11 . 3:7, dealing with
the practical application of
Christianity.

In this passage, Peter urged
others to follow the example of
Christ in the many relationships
of life: as family members; as
slaves; and as citizens in the
wider political context of govern-
ment, said Kathy Kurap, circle
coordinator. "At first glance,
some of Peter's directives may
seem troubling, yet through dis-
cussion we can gain insight into
the practical application of the8e
words for our lives today," she
said.

All are invited to attend Cir.
cles, which are held at Memorial
Church on the first Tuesday at
each month at either 9:30 a.m.,
I p.rn. or 7:30 p.rn.

Newcomers are always wel-
come. A noon luncheon iB also
available for which reservations
are required. Call the church of.
fice at 882-5330 for more infor-
mation.

New Year'. Resolution
#1

Sign an
O'gan Donor card.

Aging is mevitable but It can
be easIer.

A seminar on Feb. 3 can show
you how to make the most of
each advancing year.

"The Natural Aging Process"
will focus on the physical
changes that occw- as we grow
older, includmg the effects of reo
tirement, and it will show partie.
ipants how to make the most of
their later years. Adapting to
the changing health care system
also will be discussed.

The seminar will be held on
Saturday, Feb. 3, from 9:30 a,m.
to 3:30 p.m., at Macomb Com-
munity College's Center Cam.
pus, Hall and Garfield roads, in
Clinton Township. The fee is
$35.

For more information, call
Macomb's Professional and Con.
tinuing Education Department
at 445-7417.

Youth leadership conference to be at Westin Hotel Jan. 27-:. 28
Often we hear and experience W(",LII1 Hotel, Th>trOlt. the elgh.th annual Ram~w. The als, ~ brIng about a posItIve ~f.

negative thmgs about today's Hambow is a youth conference first Rambow was held m Nov. feet. m. the world around us, wdl
youth sponsored by the Catholic Youth ember, 1982, with over 350 be lntl~tely explored by gen.

Only the poSItive will be ac. 01 gamzatlOn, CYO, and planned youth and adults m attendance era I seSSll;>n speakers fro~ ~l
centuated by over 2,000 youths by the membel's of the CYO who realized that youth leader. walks of .life. Workshops w111~.
and adults who will be attending Youth Council shIp IS Important. Subsequent elude to~)l~on youth.leade~p,
Rainbow 8, on Jan. 27.28, at the ThiS year's conference will be Rambows bUilt upon this realiza- ~n sUI~lde p.revent.lOn, fr:-end.

· Ch h tion and increased the opportuni. shIp, datIng, llVlng m a 811lgleSemInar at Assumption ure ties fOl'youth leadershIp in sod- parent home, and teens within
. 't rts t th ety today the Christian community.

The vlsl'llln
g

beexFpeC ata S~ ThIS year's theme "One in the The participants in the confer.mInar WI . r os s I- ,'.. 'Il' kend
:. s dIrector of stewardship for PromIse," WIll explore the Imph. efnce WIh expedrlence a .wee

h
. h

18., k Orthod Archdi catIOns of what It IS to be 0 growt an commumty, 19.
t~e rSr~~ and &~th Am~e: umque, yet one in our world. lighted by a w~rship service with
o OIK. E t Th~ How we are able as individu- Edmund Cardmal Szoka, Arch.
Stualt en, sq., rea~urer, bIshop of Detroit, and a dance
Chnstlan Commu~llcatlOn Cou,n. for the conference participants.
cII of Metropohtan DetrOIt, Seminar on aoinoAmerICan Baptist Chw-ches; the 0' "
Rev. Charles McClosky, interim
pastor, Cherry Hill Presbyterian
ChUich, Pastor Dommic Russo,
Bloomfield Hills Christian
ChUl ch (non-denominationa));
and the Rev James Thompson,
First BaptIst Chw-ch,

The Assumption Greek Ortho-
dox Chw-ch is located at 21800
Marter Road m the adjoining
communities of Grosse Pointe
Woods and St. Clair Shores,

Guest speakers from several
faiths WIll form a panel of ex-
perts for a stewardshIp seminar,
"Grow In Grace," at the As-
sumptIOn Greek Orthodox
Church and Cultural Center on
Saturday, Jan. 27.

The Rev. Demetrios S. Kava-
das, AssumptIon pastor, has in.
Vlted the interdenommational
experts to speak WIth parish
council officers, commIttee mem-
bers and other parish leaders,
and to share Ideas about stew-
ardship and church finances.

The leadershIp seminar is a
first at AssumptIOn, and seeks
not only to deal with financial
challenges of today, but to en.
sw-e a financIally healthy future
for the chw-ch,

CCS gets grant to work with elderly
needs students of all ages
throughout metropolitan Detroit.
AddItIonal therapy offerings in-
clude clinical services, contrac-
tual services, geriatnc services,
creative movement, placement
and consultation semces

CCS-Institute ,of MUSIC and
Dance has been servmg metro-
politan Detroit for 75 years. The
Institute is accredited by the Na.
tional Association of Schools of
Music and is a member of the
NatIonal Association of Schools
of Music and is a member of the
National GUIld of Community
Schools of the Arts.

For more information regard.
ing the CCS-IMD School of Per.
forming Arts Special Education,
call Jody Conradi, director, at
8312870.

The Center for Creative Stud-
Ies-Institute of MUSICand Dance
has receIved a grant of $44,992
from the State of Michigan's Of.
fice of Services to the Aging. The
grant supports CCS.IMD's
School of Performmg Arts Spe-
cial EducatIOn, which provides
therapeutic performing arts pro-
gramming for the frail elderly
within the metropolitan Detroit
area.

The grant will sponsor the ser.
vices of CCS-IMD music and
movementJdance therapists to
individuals who are confined to
residential nursing homes. The
School of Performing Arts Spe-
cial Education currently serves
11 homes in the tri-county area.

CCS-IMD services special

Tuesday:
Pel'manence IS fleetmg.

Wednesday:
An elderly lady IS standing on the street corner waiting

for the lIght to change. I wonder where the little girl she
once was, has gone ObVIOusly, she is still right there and I
could no doubt see her now - if I had my other glasses.

Monday:
There are things I never notice from my automobile that

I see qUIte cleal'ly from my bicycle; things I don't see from
my blke I notice whIle walkmg; thmgs I miss while walk-
mg that are so obvious from my rockIng chair. Perhaps
there are none so blind as those who WIll not slow down.

By the Rev. Jack T. Ziegler
Grosse POinte Woods Presbyterian Church

- I Corinthians 2:9-HXNEB)

Sunday:
"Things beyond our seeIng,
things beyond ow' hearIng,
all prepared by God
for those who love hIm,"
these it IS that God
has revealed to us
through the SpIrit.

Reflections from my Journal .

Thursday:
It's not that prayer IS so difticult, but so mtimate. To be

so close to another .. to allow another to be so close to me
. , what might we see in each other ... in ourselves?

Friday:
Jesus could see things so clearly ... and also see through

things so clearly.

Saturday:
To see "things beyond our seeing," - nice phrase, Paul.

Like the Corinthians, we get so caught up in our routines,
we can't see the heavens for the stars.

Heavens?
When was the last time I saw the stars above the street

lIghts?

e:3O .11:15 a.m. SERVICE
1:3O • .m. CHUAOl SCHOOL

CRIB ROOM KDGN. AVAILABLE
OR. AOY R. HUTCHEON. PASTOA

REV DAVID R. KAlSER - CROSS ASSOC.
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Worship
Church School

Crib-4 Yr Old Care (9:30-1 Z:OO)
Kindergarten through Senior Highs

Adult Ed: AIDS Medical t.ue - Lounge
Prof. Norman Kloosterman speaking

CoHee &: Fellowship

DIAL-A.PRAYER 882.8770
GROSSE
POINTE 240

UNITED ;thaJfonte

CHURCH :
a caring church

f4(;od Is Like The Wind"
John 3:1-8

Redeemer United
Methodist Church
20571 Vernier just w. ofI.94

(f Harper Woods
884-2035

10:30 a.m. Worship
9:15 a.m. Church School

Ordination/Installation/Recognition Sunday
THE REVEREND DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON preachiDg

16 Lakeshore Driye • Groue Pointe Farm •• 882.-5330

11~++t J CHRIST
l+ ~ EPISCOPAL\V CHURCH 181150 Ma (1lIlIIMn Manlu & vlmllrl

9:00am.
Worship & learning Center

Saturday 10:00 a.m.
5:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist Adult Education & Chlldr8n's Hour

Sunday Jr. High Tine
11:ooam.8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist Worship & Church SChool

9:15 a.m. Family Eucharist "BeatitudeliAndNot
10:20 a.m. Church School Be AtUtuclee"

& Adult Forum Dr. Jack Ziegler, preaching
11:15 a.m. Morning Prayer 6:00 p.m.

or Holy Eucharist Senior High Challenge
Nursery Services Available61 Grosse Pointe Blvd. from 9:00 a.m. 10 Noon •

885-4841 ~

(GiOSSEPOOOE MEM0RlAltH!l!i!

9:30 & 11:00
9:30

10:30

Thur, Jan 25, 7:30 pm, Adult Education Claasea
The ChlU'ch in Ea.tern Europe - Rev. Bertalan Tamas

People &: luue. of the Refarmation - Dr. V. Bruce Rigdon
Sat. Jan Z7, 9:00-Noon, New Otric:er 'I'rainina

P 7~ '--'" _. --to ..-~

St Paul Ev. Lutheran Church

t 881-6670
375 Lothrop at Chalfont.
9'00 a.m. Worship
10:10 a.m. Sunday School
11:15 a m. Worship
Nursery Available

Rev. J. Philip Wahl Rev. Colleen Kamke

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at LaJcepomle
822-3823

Sunday School and Worship
IO:30am.

Nursery is provided
Rev. Harvey Reh

Christ the King
Lutheran ChurCh
Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

9~ a.m. Sunday School I:Bible Claases
9:00 1:10:80 a.m. WOl'lIhip Services

Supervised Nunery

Pn.:hool call884-OmO

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S.Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
A Friendly Church for All Ages

211 Moross Rd., 886-2363

"Stand Up. Stand Up
lor Jesus"

Rev. Jack E. Giguere, preaching

9:00 a.m. Won hip &: Church School
11:00 a.m. Wonhlp I:Nursery CareSunday 10:30 a.m.

Sunday SChool 10'30 a m.
Wednesday 800 pm

IGrosse Pointe Unitarian
Church J

Rev. Charlotte Cowton '-J-.
olF'lint, Gueet Speaker ~
11 00 a m Service & Church School

17150 MAUMEE 881-0420
John Corrado, Pastor

WORSHIP SERVICES

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr.

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-5040

8:30 & 11:00 am. WorshIp
9:45 a.m. Sunday School

Dr. Walter A. SchmIdt, Pastor
Rev. Paull. Owens. Pastor

St. James Lutheran
Church Uon the Hill"

884-0511
9-.80

Sunday School
Adult A Children

9-.80
Sunday Worship

11:00
Sunday Worship

McMiUan at Kercheval
Pastor Robert A. Rlmoo

Robin Abbott, Minister ofNurture

THE SUBJECT FOR TillS
SUNDAY IS:

"l'roth"
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Puinte Farms,

282 Chalfonte Ave.
4 blocks West ofMoTOSS

Catehthe~.
ALL ARE WELCOME C- THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

ST. CLARE OF MONTEFALCO
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

IntersectIon of Mack.Wl.llttftr.E. OUter DrIw
885-4960Masaes: Saturday 4:00p.m.

Sunday 7 00 9'00 10:30 a.m., Noon
, ., Weekdays 7:00 A 8:45 a.m .

Pastor. Rev. Frederick Taggart, O.S.A.

ARE YOU CLIMBINGTHE RIGHT LADDER?
There is only one ladder that brings total. satisfactio~,

fullfillment and inner peace. Come to Ch~h of the POlOtes
and find out if YOU are climbing the nght ladder.

GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Praise 6:30 p.m.

21836 Mack Ave., GPW (corner of old 8 mile)

s

the giving tree
MONTESSORI ScHOOL

Individualized Learning

OPEN HOUSE

SUNDAY, MARCH 18th 2-4 P.M .. .

882-9711

...d
SHor introduces Reflection Free lenses,
the most revolutionary breakthrough

in lenses since contacts.

The goal of the school IS to develop creative,
Independent children who have an enthUSiasm for
learning

The GIving Tree Montessorr School is a member of the
Amencan Montessori Society and the Michigan Montessori
Society •

Programs Offered:
Toddler Pre.School
Kindergarten Elementary Grades 1-6

Full or Part.Time Day Care

Summer Program
Detailed curriculum guide available
Inquiries and observations welcome

Call 881.2255
4351 Marseilles Detroit, MI48224 (Mack and Rivard)

CALl YOUR PROFESSIONALS AT

19599 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Discover Reflection Free lenses
because no reflection is the best reflection on yoU.™

r I

----.R ...5..7... 7157..7 .... s...2..s..e_7.. _ ...s~7I11S.,,.7..7.7.7••••• 2.2... 7.... ., ..... 1.1•••;_7
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Easterle- Mattes
Mrs James A. Easterle of

Rochester announced the engage.
ment of her daughter, Kimberly
A Easterle, to Jeffrey M.
Mattes, son of Mr and Mrs Don-
ald A Mattes of Grosse Pointe
Woods. A March weddmg IS
planned

Easterle earned a bachelor of
arts degree from the Umversity
of MIchIgan and a master of arts
degree from the UmversIty of
Detroit She IS a financIal ana.
lyst at the Inland FIsher GUIde
dIVIsion of General Motors Corp

Mattes earned a bachelor of
bUSIness admlllistratlOn degree
from Western MichIgan Umver-
slty He IS vice preSIdent of East-
ern MIchIgan Agencies.

369 & 375 Fisher Rd.
Grosse Pointe, Michigan

fl86-7960
Store Hours

9 30-5 30 Monday Ihru Saturday
9 30- 7 00 ThUrsday

FINAL
MARKDOWN

50% OFF

ANNOUNCING
Miner's Bagley Inn

and
Miner's Grosse Pointe

All Fall and WmleT Sporuwear,
Nightwear lIlld Accessories.

Sale Slilrts Thunthly, January 25

For your shoppmg convemence. we are open
every Thursday 'III 7 p m.

~.....-..-
Blind Cleaning Service

lookmg for And for even more twist, you'll want
to see our speCialselectIOn <ID
ofWearMasterT\lcarpet').
Remember, the more tWist,
the better the carpet. That's
why Milliken Place custom M"mumlWt
carpets give you the most. for Super Paionnence

II." --.
II. a-. ~ .....
T...... I' "" .. 111.

Is thisyou-
Let Us Do It
ULTRASONICALLY
Get Rid of the
Nicotine, Dust, Soot,
Grime and Years of Dirt

HORIZONTALS. VERTICALS
PLEA TED SHADES • LIGHT DIFFUSERS

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY
FAST OVERNIGHT SERVICE
For a FREE Estimate

Can 776.7507

Kimberly A. Easterle and Jeffrey
M. Mattes

Ed Maliszewski Carpeting

ORO UN

Why our Milliken Place"carpets
giveyou an extra twist.

daughte" SUban ElIzabeth Mas.
CUI In. to Petel J Keane, son of
Anne Boyle of Glosse Pomte
Fal me, and the late Joseph
Keane A Labor Day weekend
wedding IS planned

Ma"Cal'lnI" a graduate of Um-
velslty Liggett School, and has
1 ecently I etlred after an eIght-
yem C8leel as a profeSSIOnal ten-
nIS plaYer She IS a studpnt at
the UOlvel"lty of CalIforilla and
also coaches the women's tenm~
team

Kedne IS a gl aduate of Grosse
POinte South High School and
Mlchlgdn State Umverslty,
whele he eal ned a bachelor of
arts degIee III finance He IS an
accountant at MGM m Los An-
geb

There's "Extra TWI~I"mevery yam of our
Milliken Place' cu~tomcarpets MaXImumtWIst
10 nunzmlze maltmg, crushmg, and footpnnts
For easy care and long-lastingbeauty Wehave
names like DuPont Cemficd STAINMASTER*
Carpet for bUlIt.mprotcellOnagainst Slamsan~
soiling. In the decorator colours and styles you re

Susan Elizabeth Mascarln and
Peter J. Keane

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT MlCH
821.3525

QUAUTY NURSING CARE

Macaddino-
Tomasello

Mrs Raymond L Johnson, for.
merly of Grosse POInte, recently
of Longboat Key, Fla. and Ned
P. Macaddmo, formerly of Grosse
POInte, recently of Bloomfield
HIlls, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter,
KristIn Ann Macaddino of Re-
dondo Beach, Calif., to James
Anthony Tomasello, son of Tony
and Joy Tomasello of San Pedro,
Cahf

MacaddIno IS a graduate of
Grosse Pomte North HIgh School
and Michlgan State UmversIty,
where she earned a bachelor of
arts degree in criminal Justice
and psychology She IS a casu-
alty umt chum manager for Al.
lstate Insurance Co. in Marina
Del Rey, Calif. I

Tomasello IS a graduate of the
Univelsity of Southern Califor-
nIa, where he earned a bachelor
of arts degree In hiStory and p0-
litical SCIence. He is a property
umt claIm manager for Allstate
Insurance Co in Torrance, CalIf.

DuPONT

StAJNMASTER
CARflET

• Do..Pt>rll CfI1lf'lt_1MI r,•."

Cut Glass
Porcelain
Quilts
Bronze
Tiffany

265 Rlope.!,'
RlVertown Dc"

University, where he earned a
bachelor of science degree m
bus mess admmistration. He IS a
sales manager for Crawford Door
Sales m DetrOIt

Mary Pat Jackman

Tingley-Pigge
Burton and Elizabeth Tmgley,

formerly of Grosse Pointe, pres-
ently of Harper Woods, have a~-
nounced the engagement of th~Ir
daughter, Elizabeth Anne Tin.
gley, to Fred ChrIstopher Pigge,
son of Fred L and Marge B.
Plgge of Bowling Green, Ohio. A
June weddmg IS planned.

Tmgley IS a graduate of the
College of Wooster, where she
earned a bachelor of arts degree.
She IS a phYSIcian's search con-
sultant for AM Care Inc. m Dur-
ham, N.C

Pigge is a graduate of the Col-
lege of Wooster, where he earned
a bachelor of arts degree. He is a
graduate student studYIng chern.
IStry at the Umverslty of North
Carolma.

Ir"''l<~ 0,,- :";;'$-
X""- ..f :>.~-~, ,,!,,

Fred Christopher Pigge and
EUzabeth Anne Tingley

Mascarin- Keane
Dr. and Mrs. T.A. Mascarin of

Grosse Pointe Shores have an.
nounced the engagement of their

Music Boxes
Clocks
Pottery
Antiques
Swords

of LakeVille, MInn. A May wed-
dmg ISplanned

Clark IS a 1986 graduate of
Grosse POinte South High
School She IS employed by Day-
ton's SecUrIty.

PIeri is a graduate of Lake-
VIlle HIgh School In Mmnesota
and the Brown InstItute of
BroadcastIng. He IS a radIO diSC
Jockey In Bw'hngton, Colo

Berge-Andrus
Mr and Mrs. Frank J Bel'ge

of East DetrOIt have announced
the engagement of theIr daugh.
ter, Kathleen A BeIge, to Eu-
gene J. Andrus of Grosse POInte
Pal"k. A June weddmg IS
planned.

BergE' IS a graduate of East
DetroIt HIgh School. She attends
Macomb Community College
She IS a legal secretary for a law
fit'm In Southfield

Andrus IS a graduate of Bay
CIty Central HIgh School and
Wayne State Umversity. He IS a
licensed funeral director em-
ployed by Chas Verheyden Fu.
neral Home m Grosse POInte.

I Buy At Prices Others
Only Promise

Calling House Antiques
882.1652

SUNDAY JAZZ BRUNCH 11 :00 - 3:00
featuring: Paul Vornhagen
Instrumentalist of the Year

New Antique Shop
20788 Mack (1 '/2 blk. N. of Vernier)

II!!! Buying Persian Rugs !!!!!
Also Buying
Paintings
Wrist Watches
Post Cards
Dolls
Steuben

January 25, 1990
Grosse Pointe News
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Mary Sue Stonisch

Stonisch-
Murtagh

Mr and MIS Rudolph Ston.
Isch of Grosse POInte Farms
have announced the engagement
of their daughtel', Mary Sue
Stonisch, to Patrick C. Murtagh,
son of Mr and Mrs Charles
Murtagh of Grosse Pointe
Farms

Stomsch is a graduate of
Grosse Pointe South High
School, AlbIOn College and the
UmversIty of DetrOIt School of
Dentistry. She IS currently prac.
ticing dentIstry In Grosse POInte.

Murtagh is a graduate of
Grosse Pointe South HIgh School
and Mercy College He IS cur-
rently employed by Genel al Mo
tors Corp

Kathleen A. Berge and Eugene
J. Andrus

lackman-Kaleth
Mr. and mrs Paul Jackman of

Grosse Pointe Park announced
the engagement of theIr daugh-
ter, Mary Pat Jackman, to Mark
R. Kaleth, son of Norma Kaleth
of Prospect HeIghts, III., and the
late Robert P Kaleth. A June

Michelle Ren_ Clark and &0" wedding 15 planned
Ed ard Pi . Jackman IS a graduate of Our

~: w _ en ..Lady--Star of the Sea HIghIl'/J'ta-r- k-pzoij¥.f ~ ~~,,~..,.\ Sch~l and MIchIgan ~tate Um-
• ~ Jkl~t.f£.;~ i'i"e...J.1 "Ver$lty, where she ~earned a

Charles E and Bonnie S. bachelor's degree m communica-
Clark, formerly of Grosse Pointe tions She is an advertIsing sales
Park, recently of Minneapolis, represen.tative for LIfe Magazme
have announced the engagement In DetroIt.
of theIr daughter, MIchelle He- Kaleth is a graduate of Maine
nee Clark to Scott Edward PIeri, South High School m Park
son of Ed~ard and Valene Pien Ridge, m., and Northern minOlS

Travelogue offer
Eor newcomers
. World Adventure Senes at
The DetroIt InstItute of Arts IS
offering free tIckets to persons
who have never attended a Se-
ries program.

Beginning WIth the second
half of the current season on
Jan. 28, all ticket buyers are in-

,vited to brmg a fnend who has
'never seen a World Adventure
Series program, free of charge
This offer WIll remain vahd
throughout the rest of the trave-
logue season.

World Adventure Series, m ex-
istence SInce 1933, offers a full-
length motIOn picture trave-
logue, narrated live .from the
stage ThIs is a profeSSIOnbegun
by the world traveller and au-
thor Burton Holmes Just before
the turn of the century The
filmJIectures are not only enter.
tammg, but contribute much to
the undel standmg of different
people and places m the world,
and are Invaluable m helpmg
Americans learn how other peo-
ple hve, play, worshIp and mter-
act WIth us and others ."

The program of Jan 28 IS Ce-
ramics AI'e Fun," filmed and
narrated live by Wilham Stock-
dale. The presentation depicts
humorous tombstones from all
over the world, and WIll also
show Important SIghts m each
area.

IndIvidual tIckets are $3. For
further informatIon, reservatIOns
and a free brochure, call the I?IA
ticket office at 833.7900 durmg
bUSIness hours

--_ ....I" - - ---..-.... .......

Ladies' Auxiliary
The Ladies' Awnhary of the

Walter F. Bruce Post No 1146,
2840 E. Jefferson, St ClaIr
Shores, will hold its Cabm Fever
Dance on Satw'day, Jan 27
Spirits at 7:30 pm., food at 8
pm., dancing from 9 pm to 1
am

Tickets are $1 per person For
tickets call Lon Doebler at 778-
1969 or Laune Johnson at 778.
4814, after 5 p.m..
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East Pointe Sweet Adeline Chorus
The East Pomte Sweet Ade- must be able to carry a tune.

lIne Chorus invites women 18 or The ll-year-old chorus is a memo
older who hke to sing to an open bel' of Sweet Adelines Interna-
house membershIp night on tiona!. Under the dIrection of
Thursday, Jan. 25, at 7 p.m. at Lmda LiddIcoat, the group has
Rosevl1le Junior HIgh, 16250 competed internationally in De.
Martlll Rd. III RoseVille trolt, Kansas CIty and Honolulu.

It IS not necessary to read mu- For information, call 2934362
SIC, but prospective members or 884.7116.

G.P. Camera Club will meet Jan. 30
The Gl'Osse Pomte Camera head photographer for St. John

Club Will meet on Tuesday, Jan Hospital"
30, at 7:30 p m. at Brownell Mid. VIsItors are welcome Call
dIe School, 260 Chalfonte, Grosse 824.9064 or 881-8034 fo~ more
POInte Farms, for a PlOgl am by Information
Kal'1es Ford "What It'<; Ilke a<;

Douglas Cozd1er

proxImately one Optimist Club
III four qualifies for this award.

Optimist Clubs are service or.
gamzatlons dedIcated to helping
children grow and mature in a
pOSItIve manner. Optimists, as
their name Implles, are also posi-
tIve and progressive about life.

ThIS award will be officially
presented to the club by the
MIchIgan Dlstnct of Optimist In.
tematlOnal at Its conference in
February.

1988.89 administrative year
The Honor Club deSIgnation

means the club has prOVIded an
effectIve program of growth, ser.
vice and leadershIp To qualIfy, a
club must prOVIde at least three
commumty and/or youth servIce
proJects, must show a net growth
m membershIp, must meet Its
financial oblIgations, must add
one lIfe member and submit a
projects' report for competitIOn
about one of Its activities Ap

68 Q~
Optimist Club receives Honor designation

The Optimist Club of Grosse
Pointe.Lakeshore was recently
designated as an Honor Club
This award reflects ~he efforts of
the club durmg the admimstra.
tion of its ImmedIate past presl.
dent Douglas CordIer

Optimist International has
announced this award because of
the growth the club has shown
and because of the servIce to the
community it has given for the

-..

778-4050

FREE ESTIMATES

Get Serious ...
(~allTodal!

'"

YORKSHIRE TV-VCR
ALL MAKES

CARRY-IN SERVICE

21915 Mack Avenue

COMPLETE FURNITURE SERVICE INCLUDES:
• Reupholster • ReglueJRepair
* RestorelRefinish • Brass Polish/Cane/Rush

10% OFF LABOR. ADDITIONAL SERVICES

Coach fiouse
&, I' N C l': . ,Ii:' 9 6 2

20725 Mack Ave. • Grosse PIe .• 882-7599

From 10% to 30% off on
'fe~t~r~ Tiffany Leather Scalamandre
;a e colt JAB Kent-Bragaline

ayne Stroheim & RomaflJl Kravat
Decorator's Walk Clarence House Schumacher

Roben Allen
. , . and many more!
COACH HOUSE

Offers the best in upholstery and drapery fabric from the most
distinguished fabric houses.

ALL TOP QUALITY. NO SECONDS

Until February 17th you can have the best for less
at Coach House

FABRIC SALE

ILE AT
PARTlnPATING DIET CENTERS

Brighton Royal Oak
227-2702

Hartland 832-1006 435-8746
Grosse Pointe Southfield

882-5885 569-2669
Plymouth Troy
453-3080 643-6980

LOSE WEIGHT FAST
I I I

• THE ~l PPORT YOU NEED
A personal counselor there
when you need her evtry day
If you hke

BothVul.

~ K9762
, 4
• KQ98764.. .

• FAT REAL FOOD
You won'l be hurgry
No hquld dlels or taslcles5
boxed food here'

OR CONTINUE FREE
UNTIL YOU DO!

LEARN HOW TO KEEP IT OFF!

~ 1990 Dler ('enler, Inc

• FITS YOUR I.IHSTYLE • LEARN TO STA Y SLIM
Travel. dine OUI. go 10 The Dlel ('enter Program IS a
parlles and slIll lose welgllli hfestyle lhat will keep you

sinn forever

Diet.
CenterR

fIX' U17r.:bl.I'I<1 !'m!c,."m,d, •

---NO HIDDENCOSTS!---
Everyrhlng you need 10 lose your (irst 10pounds on Ihe Dlel ('enter
Program 1\ Included In our "COUNT DOWN SPECIAL" price
We're sure thai once you expenence rhe DIet Center Program. you'l
want to conllnue 10 lose pounds and Inches until you are Ihe shm.
energellc person you want to bel

* Roman Jeey card Blackwood
**3 key cards

s
• Q J 10
• AKJ85
• A
.. 10742

• A8S
• Q 10 3 2
• J 2
.. AJ65

N

w[i}~ 43
, 976
• 1053
.. KQ983

W N E S
1C 1D 1H
2H 2S 3D
3H 40

DBL - 4H
4HT" so-
6H PasaecI OUt

key cards incorrectly.
NORTH. 6 Hearts , .. We have six key cards, but I still think we'll be

lucky winning twelve tricks.

What went wrong?
Maybe north shouldn't have opened eleven high plus, in first seat?

Consensus" .Most experts would bid.
Maybe south shouldn't have rebId dJamonds after north verified a

minimum? He only had fifteen high! Consensus ... Reasonable conclu-
sion, but you could argue that he was just contmuing to describe his hand.
Certainly south was aggressive, but a two SUitfit hand been uncovered
and he hadn't gone past game.

Maybe north's change of attitude at his fifth biddmg OpportOOlly was
reckoned without reason? Consensus ... That's a reasonable conSl(iera-
tion, but north hadn't shown his two aces or the trump lady and these
were vital cards in such a sequence. IDs move of course may have been
pamted to preserve the partnership,

At the conclUSion of our chit chat chalk talk we agreed that there were
too mliflY captams on this one. He who takes the Initiative to command
must be allowed to control the hanLls ultlmate bICldmg fate. And that
wasn't accomplished WIth these cards.

our showroom rn advance to <el ur
an appOintment so thai )00 reccl\'t'
the tIme and allentJOn you deserw

As an addilional oonus we \,,11 fx
pleased to presenl you \\ II ~ " cOJll of
the SIeMalK: Kitchen Book LOn!am
Ing 182 pages o( design Idea' 11us
$12 Ylliut b )'DUn free JUst (or
JloppkJg by dle showroom.
Don I mISS thIS UOIque once In ,
h(elrme opportuOity 10 haw an ex
pert design a one-o( a kmd k,tch,n
just (or ~ Ms Free \\,11 be al'all
able for consultatron al our
showroom.

SIIIwnIe.1.....". 2 7. 1990
] O:GO •••• to 5 p.m.

OUR CORPORATION IS BACKED BY A STRONG
TRADITION OF EXPERIENCE AND FINANCIAL STRENGTH

LOOKING FOR A MORTGAGE?
CALL

David A. Vicari
939-6330

,.---. ----,(-) r-::.
\ - -- ~ -.... --;:-

- /' J____ I-........-L- ~'-
CHAP~~ HOUSE

M«;owm AsaodItu. J 11(.

111 \\alnulllhxl
Rochester MI41!06.'l

nl1llJ~1 ih1(l

dmr
Financial Services. Inc. @

A Full Service Mortgage Banker _
Servmg Homeowners Since 1946 -

31201 Chicago Rd, SUite 8201. Warren, MI48093 l.'~A:';'g~~

~~~m~~w.~~~;!lIjlii

HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION
BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD
THE PASTEBOARD PASTIME

Even the best experts can incur bIdding blunders of a Sizeable style
that are usually the resull of one of the followmg factors.

1. The paruclpanlS haven't developed a praCticed partnershIp based
upon system, expenence and mtegTlly.

2. One of the partners bIds IS ambiguous and for some reason
responder has mISjudged or mismterpreted the purpose or lIS inten.
tlon.

3. Sometimes thirteen cards are extrer lely difficult to properly
descnbe in competitive sequence.

Such was the circumstance one of my favonte partners and I expen-
enced late last year WIth a hand we bid to slam that at best could produce
only ten tncks. After the game we asked each other what went wrong.
The answer was extremely important to our later playing date relation.
Such an mquiry ISn't iml1ated to establish blame for we both have an ex-
ceptional respect for the game, meritonous performance and our long
friendship.

The purpose of today's playback is so that you may share our critical
self examinallon and from it learn to avoid such calamitous caverns.

Mter the low diamond lead there is no play for twelve tricks unless the
spade king is smgleton and the missing clubs behave. The bidding would
suggest this holding was hardly hopeful.

NORTII - I Club, .. I have an openmg bid.
SOUTH. 1 Heart ... I'm strong enough to bId over my right hand

opponents overcall
NORTH. 2 Hearts ... I have a raise, my opening bid is minimal.
SOUTH - 3 Diamonds ... In spite of east's second call I'm making a

game forcing bid with club support and probably frrst round
control.

NORTH - 3 Hearts •. , I've bid my whole hand, you're on your own.
SOUTH - 4 Diamonds ... I have first and second roood control. A five or

six card hean SUIt. Are you sure you have no mterest?
NORTH. Pass ,., West double allows me to pass qmetly.
SOUTH-A Hearts ... O.K You'veconvlOced me.
NORTH - 4NT . About face Your two cue bids have rekmdled my

mterest. How many key cards?
SOUTH - 5 Clubs ... Three key cards. Last time I dId thIS I descnbed my

Caroline Elizabeth Ross
Timothy and Alane Ross of

Grosse POinte Farms are the
parents of a daughter, Caroline
Elizabeth Ross, born Dec. 14,
1989. Maternal grandmother is
Doreen Postlethwaite of War-
ren. Paternal grandparents are
Hugh and Roberta Ross of Bir-
mmgham

Lauren Anne White
William and Leslie White of

Grosse Pointe Woods are the
parents of a daughter, Lauren
Anne White, born Aug. 26,
1989 Maternal grandparents are
Richard and Harriet Grieve of
Anna, Ohio Paternal grandpaI"
ents are Paul and Mary White
of Sault Ste Mane, MIch.

Katrina Marie Corio
Carla and Ross Corio of

Grosse Pointe Woods are the
parents of a daughter, Katrina
Marie Corio, born Nov. 28,
1989 Maternal grandparents are
Rose and Ralph Pecnik of Har-
per Woods, Paternal grandpar-
ents are Diane and Peter Corio
of Grosse Pointe Woods.

\,

Alfred Michael Cytacki
Walter and Sally Cytacki of

Grosse Pointe Park are the par.
ents of a boy, Alfred Michael
Cytacki, born Sept 18, 1989

Bryan Hunter Kirk
Jeffrey and Bethann Kirk of

Grosse Pointe Fanns are the
parents of a son, Bryan Hunter
Kirk, born Nov. 20, 1989. Mater-
nal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Verbieflt of
Grosse Pointe Park. Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Kirk of Grosse Pointe
City.

i I
J
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1-696 to Orchard
LaJre Rd. North
2.5 nules OIl left.
Next 10 Amencan.
West Theatre

Visa
MasterCard
AmerIcan E~press
Drscover

Pope said that society has
many mIsconceptions about bat.
tered women "Many people be.
lieve these women like violence;
that they're mentally ill; that
they deserve it, because they're
nags or bItches; for some, batter.
109 is even a romantIc concept _
'he's just taking care of me,'''

Sargent saId that counseling
offers hope for women in abUSIve
SItuations. As for theIr abusers
- she hesitated. "BUllYIng types
are not good candidates for ther-
apy," she saId

"Circles m a Pool," by Sally
Hogan Schueler wLth Ellen Prob-
ert, IS auatlable at Tree of LLfe
book store, 22317 Kelly. Schueler
Will autograph COpLeS of the book
on Frzday and Saturday, Jan. 26
and 27, from 1WOIf, uIf,tLl 7 p m

OpenM-Sat 10-5:30

851-4410

• Resale mmk stoles
$35 and up

• New full. length minks
$1495 and up

20331 Mack (Near 8 Mile)
881.8082

Mon. Sal 105

Mink, Fox, Raccoon,
Coyote, Beaver are

only a few of the fabulous
one.of.a.klnd new and resale

fur fashions available thiS
season at secretly low prices
Come In and see for yourselll

• New full. length beaver
$1295 and up

;

-Lee'1J. TIl.-"LE ........

SEE OUR FABULOUS SELECTION OF
• SPORTSWEAR. ~
• DRESSES Sins
• JEWELRY I 4-16
• COCKTAIL DRESSES ' T

Always 20% off Retail Prices

6692 Orchard Lake Rd.
W Bloomfield Plaza

CLEARANCE SALE NOW IN PROGRESS
Thousands of customers h2Ve discovered that Our pri(:es are as remarlulb/e as

our furs So If you'think you can't afford one, think ~n!

19261 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE. MI

88&7715
BECA~'fjE .WORE 71IAN 71IE PRICE IS RIGHT

STOM HOURS' DAIl.Y.30 MIl. S IIII.IlLUOfI CREDIT CARDS ACCEPnD.
WE AIlE ... FW.1EIMCr F\lRllEIt IIPRMSALI.IlEPNIII.IIEI'TYLMQ". IIElIINll ofIICJIOQ~ • M CAllE • ClEAllNCl. COLDSTORAGE

CAll a. MIlT! ~ OURIIllIEH PIiGl COHNt _HU~
AIlIIM5 I/JI(Il WIlO lit GOll .. l1ll1111D.UD AlIO LAIIIUO IlIl11l11 (t\WlII1J IIIQI

Dodge Place ...
available once again.

TIlE
BLAKE
(j01\1H\NY

(313) 881-6100

BUILTIN TIlE nNE 11ADITIO~ ASSOCIATID IHTIl TIlE BLm CO\lPANY

Unique custom bUIlt country French home with mag
niflCent views of Lake St. Clair >'
A long list of amenities seldom found in other homes
• Elegant two story marble foyer with a dramatic flying

curved staircase.
• Spacious country kitchen with the ongmal Dodge

mansion oak [loonng.
• Custom cherry wood butler's pantry leads to a formal

dming room.
• Soaring two story great room with fireplace and gran

Ite wet bar.
• Cozy library With bookshelves and fireplace
• Beautifully landscaped lot wllh bnck wall, brick and

stone terraces and mature plantings, crown moldings,
and upgraded plumbing fixtures throughout.

• Formal marble powder room and service lavatory.
• Master bedroom suite with custom cabinetry, 1m

ported tile, and hug walk.m closet
• Pnced at $895,000.

WEIRE NOW EASILY ACCESSIBLE
TO GROSSE POINTE BY 1-696

Underpriced!
by Stratford~

DecoratOl'
F.brlca

Aw.'''ble CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE

~~

222 E Harrison. Royal Oak. 399.8320~:= r 6 blocks N of 10 MIle, \4 Block E ofTMaw
• ;;;:;~. OPEN MON -SAT 10.5. FRIDA Y 'TIL 8 P'I

--- OPEN SUNDAY 12-4:00
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Battered'" -_", .." ' •...---,,,,&_".,,,_,,,-.. ,,,,,,,,,,,10' ,,_,,, __ ,, •• _
Fro.. PaeelB Schuel., said she late, d",rov. v,olen~ just .s miBe.. bl.," Hulf h" She f.. ls a" obhgation to ....ame such as Akohoh.. Anony.
ab.... late,. 'red that thi. attitude i. tyPi",1 asid. "but. woman from G....... "t"n moue &A F.E. al"" has a ",ong

Schuel., -onled SOme as. of abuoed women. Pointe may have me... to 10", by "Sh.'11'lay witb him f".ix ba." m J"us Chri .. , Schu.l.,
amples of PSychological abuse bOne mght, she said, In a fury, leaving the situatIon. APpeaber. or seven months We call this said.
her Former husband' "I y he longed at he>- so forrefully a......... important. Sh. may the hon.ymoon period Then 'Thele lemi"""'''e f" people
trealed like a clUld'; she:'3 and suddenly thet she wa. m.,.,.led to a prof... "naJ ~an -:- sh.'. boekagam. . to lee how th.. behavi" hap-
"We would _iv • .;, invitati;'; pushed out of 00d.ento the floor. say,. _. His "'Putabon" "Dilen",.'11 leave him two or pens. Our churchee .... the
to a "",,y and I wanled to at. She '~.red mJur.ea to h., rJ1\h at ".ke Th. child","'. repula. th.... '" four t,_ She oome. to greate .. hope r... th .. lituation,"
tend. He would say. 'You den't and .• ~th v.rteb,ae. She was tions are important." us e hUle""nge<each 'ime.", she said. Schuel., i. leeking
deserve to..,. We're not "'"",' hosp'laUzod and eventually un. By the same token•• he added, Hayse M'd th.... II no tyPical funding for S.A.F.E.

" . del'Went .urge" fo, • .pinal fu. women in Gro.se Point. m.y ab,,,," woman. but th .... i. a Kristin Pope, oommunity edu.
After . ~ . sociai runction h. lien. Soon aIlel'Wanl, .h. began have other "'''''um" to help typ'cal ab_ "Hi. grea' noed "'tion """dina .... r... the Wom.

would "'bc ... my behavior on planning to ieave him. them leav•• n abUSIVerel.t"n. "f", pow" and <ontrol. T.ct",. .n'. JU"i'" Center, • legal iof....
the Way home. Or he would be The" .... lev.,.1 "'.Ite .. ro, sh,p _ 'n ",com.; a job. fri.ow. a" 'Ul'p'''.ngly .imil .... ".he mabon .nd ...f.ITaI..,.,i"" sa.d,
.dent. Sden.... n be a punish. abused women end thei, child. w,th flnauOUlI'.""urea.. sa,d "He cont'ol, the money; he 'Th .... a... t_ stag" to vio-
m.nt. 0'. he would cu' me out of ... n in the metropolilan Det.. ,t Turmug Point has .....wn. to tells h" she can't wo'k; ... he I.nce, te""on; th'n tho actual
oo~v.... t.ons. are•. To protect the saf"y of t_ tim" its oriiPnal c.p.Clty dn"" 10" to 'nd from work.nd VIOlence(th. Iockmg. punching,

He. demeaned me ;u front of theu- cU.nts they won't pubhcize during its Io-y.... xu"enea. Th. b. 'ak" hoc p.ycheck; he.c- stabbing)- th.n 'he makmg up.
~ c1uldren. th." I"'.tio .... but .U hav. 24. r.cJU'y haa 57 bed. for wom.n cu,", h" of mfidehty; he use. Th.1e ".g.s h.ppen v." r.,t.

. PhYSICalab.... alway•• tarts hour eriai. hothnes. and th", chUdren "Usually 40 th"." of t.king 'he chlidren 'These women have .. many
W>tha "'~ .. Schuel" said. She Lauri. Huff, as"'ut,ve d,<ector to 45 bed. are m .... :' Hulf said aw,y.f "'e doe",,'t rlo wh., he th.ngs agalnst them:' sh. said.
::'Id tho story abou' h., husb.nd of 'l\u-ning Poin~ • sh.lte, fo' "In 'Ulnmer, we',. usually rull. wan"'. h. 'hre.te ... to kill ho<; "It's .urpri"ng tha' .. many

ndmg b., finger back untd it .buaed .nd homelesa women in Wom.n a... mo... hk.ly to Ie.". "'0 ",,,,,.t 'U'Clde. Probably I•• ve (th.i, ab........ y'hurt 'Then he'd I.ugh and lay Mount Clemens, said th., often an .b , m 'mnme" wh.n the 50 pare.nt of abused women
h. was enly kidding. I fed iuto it women with higher incom•• find kida fimshed w,th oehool. ha'" also been foreed to h.ve
(by not laying .nything) .. I it harder to I.av. an abuaiv. .... "W. al.. off.. co""",lmg for leXw,th thei, .buse ....
wouldn', .mban ... him. My.... lationship than WOmenwith in. .b .... d wom.n. The .buse may J.not Jon" and Sally Schue-
"PO .... waa an unspoken one, 'P11 come, in tho low 0' middl. be .motional. sexual. economic. I" h"" I.ft Ihel' .buaive nuu-.
just give him more love and then range. verbal or physical. Any woman rlages.
he'll atop d1Ungthat.''' "H.. Ii'uation m.y be juat as who say, she', abuoed is .10... Fo' Schu.I." it took sevand

ble." years of therapy and the help of
Turning Point has ongoing a psychologlst before she was

support groups for victims of able to leave her husband. "Be.
abuse. The free sessions meet on fore, I was wearing an inviSIble
Mondays from 7 to 9 p.m. and sign that saId, 'No matter how
Wednesdays from 12:30 to 2:30 much you demean me I will love
p.m. In additIon, Huff said the you and do whatever you want ,,,
facility offers full services for dig. Jones has also undergone
placed homemakers and a pre. years of therapy to strengthen
employment program to build her self-esteem and build her as-
self-esteem and refer women to sertlVeness.
other resources for jobs, training Schueler has written and pub.
programs or education. lished a book about her experi.

Accordtng to Huff, the typical ence as an abused wife: "Circles
woman who seeks shelter at in a Pool," by Sally Hogan
Turning Point IS In a crisis situ. Schueler with Ellen Probert.
atlOn. "It's usually within 24 Schueler has also organized Safe
hours of the most recent abuse. Attitudes for Escape, Inc.,

"About 70 percent of the (S.A.F.E.) to help victims of
women go back home after the abuse. She's planning to offer
first time," she said. "She'll say seminars at local churches and
she still loves the man - she to organize support groups pat-
just wants him to stop beatIng terned after other self-help pro-

Danger signals
. Laurie Huff, executive • You feel that your part.

director of Turning Point, a ner has no friends, no good
shelter for abused and home. relati<J. .ships with others.
less women, said that women • You feel that your part-
:mould ~ow. that if.violence ner shows excessive Jealously.
1~ ~~g In. a datI~g rela. "Jealousy is not a SIgn of
tIOnshlP, It wIll ~ntmue - love, but of ownership," said
and become m?re VIolent. Ellen Hayse, resource librar.

Grosse POInter Virginia ian for the Michigan Coalition
Sargent, licensed clinical pSY- Against Domestic Violence"
~hologist, maniage and fam. • You feel that your part-
Ily therapist, agreed. "An ner abuses alcohol or drugs
abusive situation only gets • You feel that your part.
worse. " ner is trying to cut you off

Sargent said women should from your support systems _
know that abuse is possible in your family, friends, co-work.
any relationship in which the ers. You feel that he is trying
woman feels consistently in. to isolate you.
timidated; afraid; bullied; and • You feel like a child.
powerless to change the situa-
tion.

Danger signals include any
or aU of the following:

• You feel that your part-
ner is unable to deal with an-
ger in an appropriate way.
For instance, when he is up.
set, he puts his fISt through a
wall; or throws an object; or
destroys something of value.

• Your partner has a his-
tory of abuse in hIS family _
either he was abused as a
child, or his father abuses his
mother or his siblings.

• You feel that your part.
ner always wants things his
way. You are obligated to par_
ticipate in his activities, see
his friends, eat what he likes,
dress to please hini, etc.

• Your partner has been in
prison. Find out why.

• Your partner was mar-
ried three or four or five
times. You should check out
the reasons why he has had
so many unsuccessful rela-
tionships.

• You feel that your part.
ner consistently blames some-
one else for his shortcomings
and failures.

Center for lung
Studies of Detroit
plans programs

The Center for Jung Studies of
Detroit presents lectures, films,
courses, seminars, a book service
and a library focusing on
Jungian works or authors.

The center is located in the
Village Professional BuIlding,
17150 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe.
It acts as a focal point in South-
east Michigan for the study of
the teachings of Carl Jung, psy_
choanalyst, author and teacher.

On the center's spring calen-
dar of events are a seminar, "A
Generative Stance: Technocracy
and the Creative Personality,"
on Jan. 26, from 7:30 to 9:30
p.m. and Jan. 27 from 1 to 4
p.m. The presenter will be J.
Gary Sparks. Tuition is $70.

Some February events: a lec-
ture "Body, Soul, and Spirit:
The'Self as Complex Soul"; a
course, "Introduction to Jungian
Dream Work, theory and meth.
od"; and a course, "Children of
Divorce."

For a complete list of events or
for more information, call 885.
7918.

Village Garden Club
The Village Garden Club will

present a program, "Flowers in
Art," by Virginia Snyder on Jan.
26 at 11 a.m.

Hostess for the luncheon meet.
ing will be Polly Fischer. She
will be assisted by Ethel Behr
and Myrtle Everett.

••••
ft- .e
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Sine Real Estate Co.
Tappan &: Associates of ERA
WIlcox Realtors
Youngblood & Finn, Inc.

Red Carpet KeIrn Damman Realtors
Red Carpet KeIrn Shorewood

Real Estate, Inc
JIm Saros Agency, Inc
SchweItzer Real Estate/

Better Homes & Gardens

Higbie Maxon Inc Ht,llt(lr~
JOhnstone &: john~tiJJlt Inc
Lochmoor Real Est.\tl IIH

John E. Pierce & A,"I)(I 1tl", , Inc
Plku Management ("

ChampIOn & Bdel, Inc
R G. Edgar & Associates
James R Flkany Real E"tate Co
The PrudentIal

Grosse POinte Red] Estate Co

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS.
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED

EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALlORS
Adlhoch & AssocIates, Inc
AldrIdge & AssocIates
Bolton.Johnston AssocIates
Century 21.East m the VIllage
Chamberlam Realtors

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE
IS PROUD TO PRESENT

EIGHT

.
20232 LENNON

884-0600

532 ROBERT JOHN
881..6300W) __ -

928 WESTCHESTER
884 ..0600.~:~"~

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

85 SOUTH DUVAl.
881-6300

1953 ANITA - Well kept three bedroom brick 881-6300
HARPER WOODS RANCH. Sharp! Now $88,0001 881-6300
PRIVATE Park location - Europeanelegance! 881-4200
MINI-MANSION on Devonshire hasold world charm! 881-4200
KENSrNGfON - Quality space- great price! 881-4200
FOUR BEDROOMS in Woods - New Price! 881-4200
19639 FLEETWOOD - Condo convenience. .

GrossePointe schools. 881-4200
SUPER LOCA nON near Village, lake.

Designedby Dexter Ferry! 884-<>600
CLASSIC COLONIAL. Tastefuldecor in

neutral tones. $212,500 884-0600
McKINLEY - Country kitchen. Budget pricer 884-<>600

881-4200
884-0600
881-6300
881-4200
881-6300
884-0600
884-0600
881-4200
881-6300
881-6300
884-0600
884-0600
881-6300

~
440 MOROSS

884-0600

1;.,

520 RENAUD ROAD
881-6300

93 LOTHROP
88Q-0600

OPEN SUNDAY 2..5

15830-2 WINDMill POINTE DRIVE
884-0600

466 CALVIN Charm in the Farms!
885 COOK ROAD Starof the Sea area
1306 EDMUNTON Fivebedrooms
1304 HARVARD Open 1-4
857 HAWfHORNE NEW PRICE!
946 LAKEPOINTE Nearthe lake
140 LEWISTON PRIMEFarmsarea
928 MOORLAND NEW LOW PRICE! •
1940 PRESTWICK WoodsColonial
23220 ROBERT JOHN Huge family room
2352 STANHOPE GreatWoodsstarter
16 SYCAMORE LANE Newer!
1490 YORKTOWN Wonderful pool!

590 RENAUD ROAD
884-0600

I I
J

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
82 Kercheval 884-0600

&
GROSSE POINTE PARK

166JO rtfack 8814200
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

19790 Mack 881-6300

~

ai
CHARTER MEMBERS

SINCE I960!

----
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REALTO~ EQUAL HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

Sine Real Estate Co.
Tappan & Associates of ERA
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood & Fmn, Inc

Red Carpet Keirn Damman Realtors
Red Carpet Keim Shorewood

Real Estate, Inc.
JIm Saros Agency, Inc.
Schweitzer Real Estatel

Better Homes & Gardens

Higbie Maxon, Ine Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc
Lochmoor Real Estate, Inc
John E. Pierce & ASSOCiates,Ine
Plku Management Co

Champion & Baer, Inc.
R.G. Edgar & Associates
James R Fikany Real Estate Co.
The PrudentIal

Grosse Pomte Real Estate Co.

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS.
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAG~S ARE OFFERED

EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINtE BOARD OF REALlORSAdlhoch & Associates, Inc.
Aldridge & Associates
BOlton-Johnston ASSOCiates
Century 21-East in the Village
Chamberlain Realtors

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
1230 NORTH OXFORD

PERFECT BEGINNING
1079 ANITA

GROSSE POINTE
RESTAURANT

ICE CREAM PARLOR

ThiS sharp brick ranch In a
very mce neIghborhood offers a
new Mutschler kitchen, two
bedrooms, den c-\da room,
and fin;~'0' y t Hard-
wood S I~l1out, central
air 81 ... cached garage A
house you should see for your.
self Come in on Sunday or

ake an appointment

GROSSE POINTE PARK
GROCERY STORE

Great fanuly market, beer and
wme license All equipment in-
cluded. $30,000 full pnce. Call for
details.

GROSSE POINTE/DETROIT
PARTY STORE

Grosse Pomte party store In
excellent locatlon! Features a
walk m cooler, beer and wme
hcense, two unfimshed apart.
ments. 5,000 square feet In all
Excellent bUSiness Opportu.
nIty. $290,000 plus Inventory
Land contract terms alS<lavaIl-
able

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY
EASTSIDE SUBURBAN

NAIL SALON FOR SALE

FOR LEASE
ST. CLAIR SHORES

22700 HARPER

Restaurant-ICe cream parlor, em-
ploys twelve. hIgh tl aille area
near hospItal and schools Loads
of parkmg'!!

Eastside suburban Nail Salon
for sale - both bUIldmg and
"usmess Ask for Mike Mazzei

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
DON'T BE DECEIVED
1230 NORTH OXFORD

Charming three bedroom one
and one half bath Colomal in
one of Grosse Pointe's leading
locations ThIs beautifully dec-
orated home features finished
pegged hardwood floors In liv-
ing and dining rooms, library,
large family room with brick
floor and natural fireplace, and
shdmg doorwall leading to a
patio With gas gnll. Natural
fireplace In liVing room With
marble inlay, bUilt-in cabinets
In dlmng room and family
room. Fmlshed basement with
natural fireplace and knotty
pme paneling. Temperature
controlled wine cellar, sprm-
kler system, new garage door
and opener, storms and
screens, custom wood shutters
throughout. Please call for
other recent Improvements.

Fabulous locatIOn for retail or
office. Three thousand square
feet Owner Will renovate to
suit varIous needs Building
features overhead door ten feet
by ten feet. Corner building for
better visabihty and excellent
parking.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
22965 LEE COURT

BACK ON THE MARKET
HERE'S YOUR CHANCE

937 LAKESHORE

IT'S ALL HERE
22801 LAKESHORE DRIVE

Grosse Pointe Shores located
between VernIer and Nine
MlIe, one hundred by one hun.
dred and sIxty two foot lot
When vacant lots are selling
for as much money, thiS beau-
tiful four bedroom three bath
semi-ranch IS a great bu;y
BeautIful family room, library,
first floor master bedroom,
sUlte, full basement, two and
one half car attached garage
A great prIce for only
$375,000

Immaculate end umt condo on
Lakeshore DrIve Spacious two
bedrooms, furmshed basement,
newer kItchen With apphances,
newer carpet, central all' and
only one half bock to shOPPing.
Also for rent at $600 a month

FIRST OFFERING
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

FABULOUS TOWNHOUSE
22965 LEE COURT

Sharp two bedroom townhouse
on a court, corner umt New
oak kltchen WI.> appliances,
natural hardwood !loors, new
carpeting, new wmdow treat.
ments, Casablanca fans, and so
much for only $69,500.

EIGHT MILE VACANT LOT
GREAT COMMERCIAL
lOT OPPORTUNITY

Great commercial lot opportu-
nity, perfect for small office,
warehouse, etc. Only $94,900

A gorgeous custom built three
bedroom, two and one half
bath brick ranch. Offers you a
large kitchen, formal dmlng
room, family room, first floor
laundry, natural fireplaces,
central air, burglar alarm,
sprinkler system Two and one
half car attached garage, and a
number of other custom fea-
tures You must make an ap.
pointment to see this one

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE
23131 S. ROSEDALE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
945 TROMBLEY

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
ROOM FOR EVERYONE

945 TROMBLEY

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
FAMILY MEMORIES
969 WESTCHESTER

BeautIful four bedroom, three
and one half bath Immaculate
Colonial! Fantastic new
kitchen With sub-zero apph-
ances and all built-ms Spa-
CIOUSlivmg and dlnmg rooms.
Natural fireplace, fimshed
basement, central all', new car-
peting throughout, many cus-
tom features! You must see for
yourself, so stop m or make an
appomtment

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
525 MOORLAND

PRIME AREA
YOU CAN HAVE IT All

335 GROSSE POINTE BLVD.

With a httle hard work and al
little ImagmatIon you canl
have the house of your dreams._
ThIs home offers you five bed.,
rooms, four fireplaces, three'
and one half baths, formal dm-
mg room with Pewablc tile
floor and a natural fireplace A
great livmg room, huge famIly
room With Pewabic tIle floor
and cathedral ceilings Service
stall'S leading to maid's quart-
ers, first floor laundry room,
master bedroom WIth natural
fireplace, two car attached ga-
rage, and full basement Has
city occupancy permit It does
need: paint, plaster work, bath
and kItchen updating, but .
It's priced accordmgly at
$260,000. ThIs IS an opportu-
nity you shouldn't pass up

Memories are waltmg to be
made In this four bedroom Col-
onial which features a natural
fireplace in a spacious hVlng
room, kitchen WIth breakfast
nook, formal dining room, h-
brary, recreation room In fin
lshed basement With wet bar
Enclosed second floor porch,
newer furnace, central all',
new roof, two car garage and
much more!! Make an appoint-
ment to see for yourself

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
840 LAKEPOINTE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
COME SPOIL YOURSELF

525 MOORLAND

Attractive well maIntamed
four bedroom Colonial. Fea-
tures spacious rooms With a
Circular floor plan. Beautiful
modern kitchen With sohd
wood cupboards. Sharp den,
screened In porch overlooks
large yard Two car garage
and much more

SpacIous one owner brick Colo
mal offers five large bedrooms,
two and one half baths, large
hvmF( room and dinmg room
OverSIzed kltchen with heat
mg area, natural fireplace for
cold winter mghts NIce Sized
famIly room, central air and
two car attached garage Ideal
home for a growmg famdy

MACK AVENUE
OFFICE SPACE

FABULOUS FEATURES
1427 BUCKINGHAM

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
ROOM TO ROAM
1262 BERKSHIRE

Fabulous three bedroom two
and one half bath ranch m a
great location Fantastic new
kitchen WIth solid oak cabl
nets, ceramic tile floor, burlt In
apphances With sub-zero refng-
erator-freezer. Large lIVing
room, two natural fireplaces,
family room, first floor laundry
room, beautIful fimshed base
ment With wet bar and natural
fireplace, central all', burglar
alarm, sprmkler system, all
overlooking a pf'lvate yard
With a bUllt-m kidney shaped
SWimmIngpool

Mack Avenue office space
$1500 square foort. tr'ple net
lease FlU" AISEO square
feet. LEI" _~C standmg
butldh ". vall JIm Saros per
sonally for details.

Jim Saros AgengrLlnc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886-9030

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
969 WESTCHESTER

FAMIL Y.SIZED RANCH
654 HAMPTON

GRAND ENTRANCES
542 N. ROSEDALE

Excellent family home with
spacious living room, dining
room and kitchen, all with a
view of the natural fireplace.
Three bedroom and one and
one half baths on maIn floor.
Beautifully fimshed basement
has a huge family room, two
bedrooms and a full bath. Ad-
ditional features include two
natural fireplaces, two car ga.
rage and a Florida room. All
for only $175,900

SOMETHING SPECIAL
YOU DESERVE IT!
702 MIDDLESEX

DOUBLE lOT

ThiS enchantmg Itahan VIlla
reflects classlc beauty and ele-
gance extraordinaire! Begm-
nlng with a stunning entrance
foyer and absolutely gorgeous
formal dimng room. Other
highhghts include a popular
Mutschler kItchen WIth built-
ms, conservatory With foun-
tain, master bedroom with ad-
joining nursery, five bedrooms
in all and four full and two
half baths Fimshed basement
with wet bar and cozy natural
fireplace, natural woodwork,
stained glass, heated attached
garage and sprmkler system.
You must see to beheve!!

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
1262 BERKSHIRE

As you drive up the circular
driveway and walk into a gor-
geous two story marble foyer,
this four bedroom, two and one
half bath COlO""~'Dl'O fea.
tures: a .,.- 0

1

'- T' with
natural IS. ..stately li-
brary, lar!lt! kitchen With built.
ins, master bedroom with
dressing area and private
bath, first floor laundry room,
central air, alarm system and
90 much more!! You al90 have
the convenience of Immediate
possession, for only $295,000.

BEAUT/FULLY UPDATED
1154 BALFOUR

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
1750 VERNIER NO.4

Charming interior makes this
three bedroom, one and one
half bath Colonial a real find.
Family room a(ljoins large
wood deck. Updated kitchen,
spacious master bedroom, lots
of closet space, natural fire-
place, formal dining room and
very affordable at $126,900.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
WORRY FREE LIFESTYLE

1750 VERNIER NO.4

An older home, with the con-
vemences of a newer home.
ThiS four bedroom three and
one half bath brick ColomaI
has plenty of room for your
family. OverSIzed family room
adjoins a beautiful brand new
kitchen with all built-ins. In
additIon thIS home offers:
plush carpeting throughout,
fimshed basement, new ther-
mal windows, natural fire.
place, and professionally land-
scaped Make an appointment!

>~ >

Rare opportunity in Berkshire
Place!! ThIs spacious one bed-
room, one and one half bath
condo offers you a large master
bedroom with walk-In closet
and pl'1vate bath. Updated
kItchen with dishwasher and
range, spacIOUshvmg and din-
mg room, storage space, car.
port, and bUilt in swimming
pool.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP

840 LAKEPOINTE

This beautiful English Tudor
has an incredible master bed-
room With Its own natural fire-
place. A sunken family room
steps up to an updated kitchen
with breakfast room, formal
dining room and a spaClOUSliv-
Ing room with natural fire-
place Gorgeous hardwood
floors, foyer With open staIr-
case, central all', private yard
WIth wood deck and more!! A
must to see'

EVERY INCH A REAL VALUE
1nO BOURNEMOUTH

Jim Saros Ag~ngrLlnc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886-9030

77 •• so as on
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Ichweitzer.~Bett8fnes
Real E/tote. Inc. I IW H and Gardens'

FIRST OFFERING' Very \\1.'11

mamtamed center entl ance
Colomal m move.m wndltlOn
New Mutschlel kltl.hen
$235,000 (F 7lLAKl

BEA UTrFU LL Y LA:'\ D
SCAPED, English count!)
home on 1 4 acres Mastel bed
loom hdS slttlng IOOIll,IIdlUt dl
fil eplace, bath $595,000 (G
09THRI

FIRS I OFFERING' One of a
k Illd fotally renovated Farm
Colonldl Custom features
till OUgllOUl PIckled oak
kitchen cabmets $310,000. (H.
88MORI

ADLHOCiil
l&I\SSO(UTES

REAL TORS

TAKES PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING

THE ASSOCIATION OF

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

HARBORTOWN CONDO
Spectacular three bedroom, two and
one half bath townhouse on the lagoon
overlookmg the Detroit River. Base-
ment, private patIo, central air and
vacuum system, garage Too many
amemtles to mentIOn

GROSSE POINTE PARK .

Luxury condo built in 1989. Large
rooms, two bedrooms, two baths, Ii.
brary, attached two car garage.

HARPER WOODS
Must see to appreciate this weIl.kept
two bedroom ranch. Formal dming
room, oak cupboards in kItchen, lots of
charm PrIced to sell quick

NIce three bedroom Colomal in super
area Famlly room, formal dimng room,
attached garage.

HARPER WOODS
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

19937 WOODCREST - This beauti.
fully maintained home IS situated on a
park.hke lot Home has newer carpet.
mg, famIly room, three bedrooms and
one and one half baths Very tastefully
decorated Lots of charm.

VIP National
Relocation Serviceand

Gold Crest Home W8ITaDty

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9
WEEKENDS 9-.so to 5

as Sales Consultant of the fIrm
Specializing in Grosse Pointe Properties

LINDA C. RODRIGUEZ

19515 MACK
Grosse Pointe Woods

882.5200

PRICE REDUCED - Canal front, suo
per sharp contemporary All the ameni
ties, 1987 construction.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
ST. CLAIR SHORES

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Put Number 1 to work for you. @

Beautiful four bedroom home totally
redone Newer roof carpet, master bed.
room with full bath, lovely remodeled
kitchen, two full baths. Home shows
extremely well Call for more informa.
tion.

ST. CLAIR SHORES

881.7100

22307 ERBEN - Unique four bedroom
Cape Cod in prime Shores locale. Two
full baths, famlly room, living room,
and great room concept. Over 2,500
square feet. Newer furnace and central
air, attached garage Situated on a
park.like lot Price reduced over
$10,000.

EAST IN THE VlLLA.GE
18824 Kercheval Ave., G.P.

CHARMING, three bedroom,
two bath Farms Colomal WIth
oversIzed famIly room, three
fireplaces, large kItchen
$179,900. (F.28FIS)

UPDATED KITCHEN WIth
cabmets galore, dIshwasher
range, refngerator Included'
Large famIly room $91,500
(f.36HUN)

OUTSTANDING THIELE
BUILT HOME' Finest area of
Shol es Custom throughout,
two story marble foyer, two
fil eplaces $380,000 (F.55BAL)

THIS THREE BEDROOM
CAPE COD offers loads of
charm and character Very at.
tractive landscapmg on large
lot $184,900 (F 73MOR)

IMMACULATE, profeSSIOnally
decorated and landscaped exec.
utlve Colomal Includes central
aIr, spacIous updated kItchen
$234,400 (G.69CAN)

TOTALLY REDONE, fOUl bed
IDam centel entl ance Colomal
Large famIly I Dam WIth
pegged oak flool's, fileplace
$269,000 (H 32AISl

SUPER, SPACIOUS TOWN
HOUSE CONDO In Harper
Woods Pnvate back and front
entrances Quahty updating
$76,000 (G.53WIL)

TWO UNIT INCOME III the
Park Three bedrooms and sep
arate basement In each umt
Four car garage Many 1m.
provements $265,000 (F.
10JEF)

CHARMING BRICK RANCH
In Grosse POinte Woods Newly
decorated throughout I Updated
kitchen applIances Included,
central aIr $108,000 (G
06HUN)

A UNIQUE CENTURY
HOUSE With all the charm of
yesteryear and many modern
convemences Large cozy coun
try kitchen $219,000 (H.
34KER)

Kercheval on the Hill Grosse Pointe Fnrm,
74 Kercheval Avenue 18780 Mack Avenue

just north ofVcmlcr 885.2000 JlI~l south of i\!om"
886.4200 886.5800

20 OFFICES SERVING OVER 85 SUBURBAN COMMUNITIES

TUDOR STYLE INCOME
neal the Idke Good condltlOn
Vel \ spacIOus FoUl bedrooms,
thl ee bdths per umt, separate
utilitieS $289000 IH 20TROl

Grosse Pointe Woods
21300 Mack Avenue

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 PM

GREAT FLOOR PLAN SemI
ranch In deSIrable Farms loca
lion has large private yard
Recently pamted Screened tel'
race $162,500. (G.28BEL)

932 GRAND MARAIS, G P PARK - New eat III kItchen, bnck fireplace $269,000

15910 12 E JEFFERSON, G P PARK - Three bedrooms and separate basement m each unit
$265,000

17431 MAUMEE, G P CITY - Elegant English, three floor townhouse $164,900

428 FISHER ROAD, G P FARMS - OversIzed famIly room, three fireplacE'S $179,900

264 MORAN, G P FARMS - Eatmg space In kItchen, knotty pmI.' famIly room $164,000

160 LAKEVIEW AVE., G P FARMS - New carpetmg, hardwood floors, exterior pamt $174,900

71-5 PEAR TREE, G. P. WOODS - Beamed cellmg, marble foyer and much, much more $243,900

959 N ~NAUD, G P WOODS - Unusual traffic pattern "Teen Quarters" $279,900

598 HEATHER LANE, G P. WOODS - CIrcular Flonda WIth skyhght $449,900

1633 HAMPTON RD, G P. WOODS - Recently rederorated, famIly room, central all' $111000

19727 E EIGHT MILE, ST CLAIR SHORES - Completely redecorated, many c1o~ets $54 ClOO

1058 WOODBRIDGE, ST CLAIR SHORES - Sharp condo, plenty ofparkmR $91,500

SPACIOUS COLONIAL In the
Woods Beautifully refimshed
hardwood floors In most areas
Family room, wolmanlzed
deck $209,900 (G 92HA W)

FOR THE SMALLER FAM
ILY thIS Cape Cod m Mason
Elementary school dlstnct of
fers a newer furnace, central
all', two baths $111,000 (H
33HAMl

THIS HOUSE IS IN EXCEL
LENT CONDITION Basement
has wet bar, recreation room,
half bath Circular drive Up
dated kItchen $279,000 (F.
50MOO)

I

I,

I
J
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SIne Real Estate Co
Tappan & Associates of ERA
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood & FInn, Inc

BY APPOINTMENT

: "t
J'" rJ

d , '

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

19615 ELIZABETH - A QUALITY BUILT ranch
in St. Clair Shores Three bedrooms plus a new
kitchen, carpeted recreation room In the basement,
two and one half car garage and attIc storage. All
thiS at an affordable prIce

Four bedrooms, two baths, den. $159.000.

Five bedrooms, four and one half baths, library.
$298,000

Red Carpet Keirn Damman Realtors
Red Carpet Keirn Shorewood

Real Estate, Inc
Jim Saros Agency, Inc
SchweItzer Real Estate/

Better Homes & Gardens

FlVe hedrooms, three and one half baths, family
room. $345,000

1239 SUNNINGDALE - A LARGE PRICE RE.
DUCTION makes this charming Williamsburg
Colomal even more invltmg. DeSIgned by Richard
Kimbrough, thiS home features four bedrooms,
three and one half baths, brick floored family
room, first floor laundry and excellent storage
space Many special amenities. Stop in on Sunday

Four bedrooms, three and one half baths, family
room, library. $419,000.

Higbie Maxon, Inc Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Ine
Lochmoor Real Estate, Ine
John E. Pierce & ASSOCiates,Inc
Piku Management Co

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

26 ELM COURT - NEAR THE LAKE in the
Farms on a quiet cul-de-sac and private setting ...
A one of a kmd Micou built Colonial featuring
many charming details not found in newer homes,
but modernized with an exceptIonal Mutschler
family kitchen, three bedrooms, two and one half
baths. Features include random planked and
pegged floors, fireplace in master bedroom, central
air, sprinkler system, attached garage A very spe.
cial offering

Three bedrooms, two and one half baths, den
$199,000. I '.1

S1][bedrooms, three baths, two lavatones, family
room. $339,900.

Champion & Baer, Inc.
R.G. Edgar & Associates
James R. Fikany Real Estate Co
The Prudential

Grosse POInte Real Estate Co.

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS"

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
FIRST OFFERING

- THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED
EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALlORS

Adlhoch & Associates, Inc.
Aldridge & Associates
BOlton-Johnston Associates
Century 21.East in the Village
Chamberlain Realtors

January 25, 1990
Grosse Pointe New.

Four bedrooms, one bath, family room: $210,000.

t
IJ:
~ 4;,c
f .:if1i'1i"'"[

-1233 McKINLEY - A "STAND OUT." A beautiful
tColonial with four bedrooms, private master lava.
. tory, great Mutschler kitchen with appliances ga-
.'lore, formal dining room. cozy den, new roof and

' I landscaping. Lovely deck with hot tUb. central air.
:Over 2000 square feet of move in concition.

Three bedrooms, two baths, den. $189,000 Six bedrooms, five and one half baths, family
room, den. $695,000. Five bedrooms, four and one half baths, den.

$390,000 Four bedrooms, one bath, enclosed porch $53,900.

MEMBER

~
EMPLOYEE
RElOCAnON
COUNCIL

CHM1PION~BAER
REALTORS

102 Ken:hevaI Ave.,Gra.se Fbmte Rums, Mi 48236
884.5700

•

Sme Real Estate Co.
Tappan & Associates of ERA
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood & Finn, Inc.

Red Carpet Keirn Damman Realtors
Red Carpet Kelm Shorewood

Real Estate, Inc
Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
SchwCltzer Real Estate/

Better Homes & Gardens

Higbie Maxon. Inc. Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, fnc.
Lochmoor Real Estate, Inc.
John E Plerer & A88OClates, Inc
Piku Managrment Co.

Champion &: Baer, Inc.
R.G. Edgar &: A880Ciates
James R. Fikany Real Estate Co.
The Prudential

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS'
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON TIiESE PAGESARE OFFERED

EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALlORS
Adlhoch &: Associates. Inc.
Aldridge &: Associates
Bolton.Johnston Associates
Century 21.East in the Village
Chamberlain Realtors

• 0000 eM • -~-~----------- - ~ -
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Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS.
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON 'fHESE PAGES ARE OFFERED

EXCLUSIVELY BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALIDRS

H, Il).. Lwch 111 /.'1 e.1I ,11 ea' Attached gat agel Newel fUI nace and centl al all' NIce size kItchen! Updated
.'I"ClIIl"II'XI'" 'Ill' \<lld! Good IJI\eslmentti

1378 Audubon - PRICE REDUCED _ This
spacIOus ColOnial features a 24 foot family room
WIth adjOining wood deck. ThIS three bedroom is a
must see

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5

:119 Touraine Road - ThIS home has It all _ 10
l.ltlOn, condItIOn, decor, amenities, and prIce
There Just isn't a better opportUnity In thIS prICe
1,11lge

1398 Hollywood - A very uJllque home Four bedrooms, two and one half baths, large family room.
PIIced to beat all competttlOn "The Solutton" for a growmg family.

19280 Edgefield - Under $90,000 - ThiS three bedroom, one and one half bath Colomal features a
~Ieat Itst of Improvements and shoppmg and schools are just a short walk away

Under $60,000 - GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS - Roslyn, two bedrooms, bath bungalow is an excel-
lent opportunity to take advantage of the Harper Woods commumty and the Grosse Pomte school sys-tem

ST. CLAIR SHORES RANCH - Just near the Grosse Pomte Woods city hmlt, we offer an exceptional
tIllee bedroom. two and one half bath totally updated ranch with a recreation room and additional bed-
loom and bath III the "Ultra Finished" basement.

NEAR THE VILLAGE - ThIS four bedroom two and one half bath is immaculate and ready for imme-
dldte possessIOn and because It ISan end unit condominium you WIllenJoy a bright and cheery mterior.

UNDER $40,000 - Dehghtful three bedroom Colonial WIth a spacious family room, updated kItchen,
charming decor and a well landscaped yard complete WIth wolmamzed deck and swimming pool

IB
REAtTO~

FA~!ILY HOME CLOSE TO SHOPPING, LAKE
SIDE PARK' Wondelful alea of Grosse Pomte
Woods' All Idlge 1'00ms' Pllvate master bedroom
II Ith PIl\ atl' bath Fifth bedroom could be den or
office' Nc\\ el landscapmgl Well mamtamed homel
PIIC!' ISRight'

DAMMAN REALTORS
17646 Mack • 886-4445

"~.I..
REO CARPET

KEirn

!'R~ ....1)t,ll)[::- \RF \ OF GROSSE POINTE' TIm
, ,I I' ,'I,'llthln,;' 1.1Igt' bedloorn<\\Ith pIl\ate

"I ' ';1 j,ld ,nIl \ lI.n' Llblm \ fOI the qUIet
" F.11111111<'<111l 1" gathel \\ Ilh yom 101ed

'1" l"'lllm,'1 klld1!'11and fOlm,d dmmg 100111'
t 1 'I'll' b \,,'11\<'111 I- like 10llel le\e!' Gleat bach.
I ) " II Ill. /I, lutltul h.ldlll'\ <haped pool' BUI dnd
~ '1 I

i'~ \l rJn I O\"E BEDROOM FIRST FLOOR CO OP' ThiS ISd ddrlmg place to !Ive' Easy access to I_
~1~,I",,' It' (;IO"l' Pomte Village shoppmg' The pI Ice IS light and buymg tel ms al e gJ eat too' Call today
1,11 I ['11\ .It" ,h'lII lng'

~
r

HOME WARRANTY AVAILABLE
CERTIFIED FEE APPRAISER ON STAFF

I:\'TERESTED IN REAL ESTATE CAREER? WE HAVE SEVERAL PROGRAMS BOTH FOR THOSE
WHO DO ~OT HAVE A LICENSE AND THOSE WHO DO CALL ROBERT DAMMAN AT 886 4445. 886-1000

I':;.,.
"

886-6010

NetwcNfr@])'
Inl~rnall(Jnal Rt'tt'rral St'rvlce

20087 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods

f1~TOnmING
CLA&lC MTATt ...

Inthe heart ofGraese Pointe. Drive
through the gates into a serene and

private setting that includes most
every desired amenity. The first floor
features a library in addition to the
spacious living, dining and family
rooms. The kitchen and pantry are
thoroughly updated. The second floor
offers a lovely master suite. There an
additional four bedrooms with large
walk-in closets and three baths.

TOR SA

~UPER,&UDERIIOME~

R

114 Kercheval

FOR &LE OR IL\&

P erfec:t for families of one or two •.. Located near Morass and
Beaconsfield, this two.story, half.duplex is conveniently located

near both 1-94 and Eastland. A few ofit's notable features include: lots
of closets; super family roomlJotchen; and two large bedrooms, imme.
dll\te occupancy is available .

GATIfER TIfE fAMILY AROUND nn: _
Living room fireplace. Pnced below others in the neighborhood, this

three-bedroom home is situated on a beautifully landscaped lot in
the Park. The first floor mcludell a kitchen with eating area, den with
built-in book shelves, walk-Ill utIlity closet and a screened porch
lookmg onto a wild flower garden.

fIRl£,T OffERING
'mE LOOK Of A

LOOKING fOR l£lOMrnIING &>fCIAL~

This house is it! Whether you're relaxing in front of the natural
marble fireplace in the living room; hosting a dinner party in the

dimng room or playing-in the recreation room, this home aIlows you to
utllize it's many faCets. Located IIIHarper Woods with GP schools, it's
a Colonial built for a growing family.

.Q. ingle family home, but the finan.
~ cial benefits of a two-family in-
vestment property. In Grosse Pointe
City, this stunning ColoniaI is actu-
any two homes in one. Each apart-
ment has three bedrooms and one.
and-one-haIf baths, living room, din-
ing room, kitchen and screened-in
porch. The upper unit includes washer,
dryer, stove and refigera~r. It's per-
fect for most every type ofmvestor .

1.

...

884-6200

'.... '" .I I' ..."" r
......... ""'Of .. ..,,...-, .. ,... .. ~ ...

BE-\UTIFUL ENGLISH COUNTRY IIO/lm
OPE": SU;\1DAY 24 840 GRAND /lIAHAIS

OfreI , fOUlbedrooms, two and oue h:llf hath~
neat Thl Pl' \!lle Pal k Open noOl pl.lll f('l\lurc~
!lice 1.nchen \\ Ith eatmg space. fOllllal dUllllg, 11
brill \ ,Iud CO?\ ht>,ltedglll'den 1 oom ~1I11 oUlldpdh\
II II1do\\:-0\ erloohmg brick patIO and 'Up"1 lo,e
g.llden Room~fovel aud benutltul fileplncl'

\11:'\ I \1 \ \ :"IO\, Loll ~t' ,lIld Iw.11I1111I1 Ill'>t
II l11ltl.:: 1"1 tIlt' luch.\ f:HIllh II lIP \I Iii 'I''' .llId 1)1

pl" \ It" I h I' ''It'.::ant home on Thl «' 'IIi, Ih II,
TIl"", I' (,\ ,'1 .In IUl' of land \\ It h 'PI1IIJ..hll/' '"
It 111 111 1I"ll! 111.1 h.lC!.. H0111e h,\'> '" 111111h I
t.l!l1\h 1"0111 1" .\111.\7l' \0\1 11\ 1IlJ.: 10011\ 101 rn Ii ,!In
111':: rool1 •• ll1d I !..ltcl1l'1l fOI tl1(' ':0111111' I II h iiI I'

1"'01 n, In- l \C fil'l t100r I \IIIHiI\ Ilid 11111<h
111(11,

RED CARPET
KEirn

DAMMAN REALTORS

Watch the Showcase each Sunday, Channel
20, 9:00 a.m .... See how we're mOVing the
world ...

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES

•&REAL ESTATE

17646 Mack Ave. Grosse Pointe, MI48224

EXECCTI\-E E:\GLISH FLAT On one of the
Pomte ' pretuest roads ~lagJllficent 11\mg rooms
\\ nh 12 fOOlba\ \\ mdo\\ sand maS"I\ I' fileplaces
Formal dmmg rooms :-eparate breahla,t rooms
Four \en large bedroom, and lhree full bath"
T\\ 0 enelos€'<!porches three car brlch gat age com
plete rhl- rare 1\\0 famlh re:-Idence - -

Each offICe 'ndependenlly owned and operated

313/886-4445

90 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE PTE FARMS. MI 48236

E:'\GlISH ~IAXOR HOUSE BeautIful -\1
,hltl'lIur.,1 dl'talb throughout th1" e]l't:".lnt and
rnt'llc..,I(\U_h malntamed home Four bedIoom"
IhIlt' md .1 half bat hs. t II 0 fireplace:- Large up
di'led l..'lchen "eparate breaHa"t room II Ith bUilt
.n' Tht' dmmg room has a beamed cellmg ~fan~
.m1<'11IH''' Include back sen Ice stlurs and a Hom"
\\.11' 1~1\ Phn Sho\\ n b~ appOllllment onh

•

r ..,.- 1 .... b _
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Sme Real Estate Co
Tappan & ASSOCIates of ERA
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood & Finn, Ine

20647 Mack Av~nue
(1)IH)"I" I'm({'II, ',hoof

884-6400

~Ni~~ ~=t.:;z*"~#;

OPEN SUNDAY - 17 SYCAMORE LANE wJlI be
available for you to see between 2 and 5. Along
with immedlate occupancy, thls home offers three
bedrooms, one a first floor master SUite, Mutschler
kitchen, hlgh ceihngs, plantatlOn shutters, central
air and a lovely wrought Lron door leadmg from
front courtyard to two story entrance hall

THERE'S A SIX BEDROOM ENGLISH MANOR
1D your future! The price has been reduced, so
don't mlSS seeing thIS lovely home There are spa.
ClOUSrooms including a family room and hbrary
featurmg hardwood floors, natural Woodwork, ex.
qUlSlte plaster detail and leaded glass Windows.

MemPJerojRElO' •
tbe World l.eader In Relocation

Red Carpet Keim Damman Realtors
Red Carpet KeIrn Shorewood

Real Estate, Inc.
JIm Saros Agency, Ine
SchweItzer Real Estate!

Better Homes & Gardens

39S Fl5h~r Road
01'I'OM/" (d' 'ollih III!!.h

886-3800

OPEN SUNDAY 2 • 5
310 BELANGER - First offermg of lovely Farms story and one half

12 SYCAMORE - Styhsh executive ColOnial in the CIty With four bedrooms and much more!
17 SYCAMORE - Lovely Mast built Colonial in City locale

VACANT LOT - Call and ask for details on thiS
large COrner lot m prime City location.

BoLTON-JOHNSTON
"'\!Mf)Clat~ 01Gro!Me '.olnt~

Healton

1861 HAWTHORNE - Immaculate two bedroom, custom built
ranch One and one half baths, family room, raIsed deck patIO,
central air, two car attached garage

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

ST. CLAIR SHORES
LAKESHORE ROAD - Two bedroom condo, new central air, great 10-

catton, apphances, $62,500.

HARPER WOODS
TYRONE - Three bedroom bnck bungalow, large kItchen, fimshed

basement with full bath, one and one half car garage

FIRST OFFERING
JEFFERSON - 400 On the Lake - Spectacular two bedroom two

and one half bath condo on the fifth floor Totally remodeled,
great room effect, boat well mcluded.

FIRST OFFERING - 310 BELANGER Will be SPACIOUS RANCH featuring four bedrooms,
open for your personal Inspection This attractive three baths, family room, European kItchen, first
home has been redecorated and updated m the floor laundry, year.round porch, multiple fire-
past three years Family room new In 1988, roof places, central air, attached garage and a large lot
new in '89 and furnace with central aLr In '86 Call today and be sure to dlscuss the Home War-
There are also three 'beth 00iil9j two baths as well ~ ranty offered for your PlO~tlon
as a den with built. ins _ r

SUBURBAN UVlNG without the drive plus room
for gracious family living and entertaining. A fam-
ily room, den, outside deck and finished basement
along Wlth large living and dining rooms, three
bedrooms and two and one half baths make thIS a
special purchase for the discerning buyer.

QUALITY BUILT IN PRIME FARMS location.
This bright and cheerful four bedroom house in-
cludes a first floor bedroom or den. Many recent
lmprovements featunng wonderful detail .and
built. ins plus redecoratmg throughout ThIs IS a
"must see" on your schedule, so call for your ap-
pointment.

HigbIe Maxon, Inc. Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Ine
Lochmoor Real Estate, Ine
John E PIerce & ASSOCiates, Ine
Plku Management Co

HOLBROOK In East DetrOlt Sharp three bedroom
ranch near 1-94 and 9 Mile Road. BUilt m 1960.
One and one half baths, family room. Fenced yard
with deck Two car garage PrIce reduced.

LAKESHORE ROAD - Custom buJit reSIdence on
210 x 250 foot lot Large famIly room adJOinS large
mdoor pool and entertaining area With wet bar
LIbrary FIrst floor master bedroom sUlte Out.
standmg kitchen. Three family bedrooms on sec.
ond floor. RecreatIOn room, three car attached ga.
rage BeautIful lake views

CANTERBURY - Four bedroom, two and one half
bath Colomal. 22 foot family room WIth fireplace
has both front and rear yard vIews. Custom
kitchen wlth Jenn Alre stove and other deluxe
built-ms. Cedar deck. Paneled recreation room and
office m basement plus an additional bath. Central
aIr, sprinkler and two car attached garage
$254,500.

KOERBER - St Clair Shores. Quamt three bed.
rooms, two bath country house With water view.
Kitchen and bath recently updated First floor uttl-
ity room wlth breezeway to garage. 80 foot fenced
corner lot. $82,900

OXFORD - between Mack and Hohday. Three
bedroom, one and one half bath Colomal on 50 x
177 foot lot Umque country style fireplace. Newer
roof and furnace Fenced yard. Two car attached
garage. $169,900.

WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE - FIve bedroom,
three and one half bath residence on a 135 foot
lake frontage lot. Two bedrooms are on the first
floor. CeramIc tlle floor and Corian counter top in
kitchen. Brick patio. Sprinkler system and central
alr. Two car garage.

1560 OXFORD - Four bedroom, two and one half
bath Family room Breakfast nook. Nicely deco.
rated English Tudor style $215,000 Owner wants
offer.

HAWTHORNE - ClaSSICcenter entrance four bed-
room Colomal close to Lakeshore Road m Grosse
POinte Shores Large family room, decjt, lovely
yard and master bedroom sUlte. Occupancy at
close.

290 RIVARD - Terrific condomlmum wlth large
living room, dining room and kitchen plus a cozy
paneled den. Green!)ouse window and service
stairs SELLER'S MOTIVATED. $205,000

SCARBOROUGH SQUARE at 12 Mile & Schoen.
herr. Easy access to transportation Completely
redecorated with new carpeting Mim blinds and
freshly pamted walls. Front and rear entrance
Courtyard and two car attached garage Full hied
basement. Immediate occupancy. For rent or pur
chase. $79,900.

AUDUBON - Center hall Colonial First floor
family room plus a first floor bedroom with bath
and sittmg room. Three bedrooms and two baths
on second floor. FIrst floor lavatory, two car at
tached garage. 20 x 156 foot lot Near E. Jefferson
$239,000.

RIDGEMONT - between Ridge and Kercheval
Three bedroom Colomal on 50 x 147 foot lot. Dm
mg room, newer carpet and drapes Attractive fin
lshed basement With recreation room, office and
laundry. Two car garage. Near Farms Pier and
transportation. $155,000.

Champion & Baer, Ine
R.G. Edgar & ASSOCIates
James R. Flkany Real Estate Co
The Prudential

Grosse Pomte Real Estate Co

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS'

Aff,lI.ttJ 01
SOTHEBY'S INTERNATIONAL REAL TV

886-3400
83 kercheval avenue
grosse pointe farms

michigan 48236

IPIII!~~~IIIIIi.

INCORPORATED

REALTORS'

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED
EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALlORS

Adlhoch & Associates, Inc.
Aldridge & Associates
Bolton-Johnston ASSOCIates
Century 21-East in the Village
Chamberlain Realtors

FIRST OFFERING - Owner wIll bUild to suit for
qualified tenant. 25,000 square foot lot, located on
Jefferson near 9 Mile with condos and boating fa.
clllties all around

WA YBURN - Four family flat in the Park. Two
bedroom each unit, four furnaces. Stove and refrlg.
erator In each unit. $125,000.

January 25, 1990
Oroue Pointe News

WAVERLY - Attractive Cape Cod styled resi.
dence built in 1981. Large entry hall with brick
floor. Mutschler kitchen, 18 foot dining room, 20 x
21 foot family room with beamed ceiling, fLreplace
and doorwall to redwood deck. Eighteen foot gar.
den room, three bedrooms and two and one half
baths. Attached garage. Central air, lawn sprin-
kler system and burglar alarm. Beautifully land-
scaped grounds.

SYCAMORE - Colonial built i~ 1985. Two story
open foyer with staircase. Large famIly room with
fireplace plus a paneled den. First floor laundry
and lavatory. Master bedroom has sitting room
and bath. Two addltional bedrooms and hall bath.
Finished recreation room In basement Central air
and burglar alarm. Two car attached garage 1m.
mediate possession.

BEAUPRE - Unique two 'bedroom, two bath
ranch in the Farins Library, famIly room, first
floor laundry and utility room. $115,000. Open
Sunday 2:00-5:00

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00.5:00
343 Beaupre - Two bedroom, two bath ranch, $115,000

1461 Oxford - Three bedroom, one and one half bath Colonial, $169,900
1560 Oxford - Four bedroom, two and one half bath English, $215,000

LOTHROP - Spacious semi.ranch. Bedroom and
one and one half baths on first floor plus three
bedrooms sitting room and three baths on second
floor. De~ and family room. Central air. Two car
attached garage. Large fenced lot with spnnkler
system. $299.000.

JEFFERSON APARTMENTS - In GrOSllP Pointe
City Deluxe second floor condomimum Two large
bedrooms two and one half baths, den and base.
ment are~ Central air. Elevator service.

AUDUBON - Five bedroom, three and one half
bath Colomal on 120 x 156 foot lot. LIbrary. Ter-
rific patio, pool and outdoor kitchen for summer
relaxation and entertaining. Newer furnace and
roof. Central air. Two car garage.

LAKESHORE VILLAGE - Condominium on Gary
Lane Two bedroom townhouse. Nicely decorated.
Newer kitchen appliances. Complex offers pool,
clubhouse, tennis and tot.lot.

RIDGE - Outstanding residence on approximately
two acres in the Farms Seven bedrooms Five
baths and two lavatories. Five fireplaces Library
and family room. Entertainment area in basement.
Large poolhouse with 20 x 30 foot great room.
Numerous amenities and exqulsite detail through.
out.

CADIEUX - Near Vlllage shops and hospital.
English style condominium. Completely renovated
including a Baker Concept kitchen. Three bed.
rooms and two baths on second floor. Bedroom, sit.
ting room and bath on third floor. Garage.
$164,000.
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REALTO~ iQUA 1 MOU SING

OPPOItTUHlrY

Sme Real Estate Co.
Tappan & ASSOCiates of ERA
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood & Fmn, Inc

Red Carpet Keirn Damman Realtors
Red Carpet Keirn Shorewood

Real Estate, Inc
Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
SchweItzer Real Estatel

Better Homes & Gardens

Higbie Maxon, Inl Realtors
Johnstone & Jol,/p,lone, Inc
Lochmoor Real E'ldte, Jnc
JOhn E. PIerce & A~soclates, Inc.
Plku Management Co

ChampIOn & Baer, Ine
R G Edgar & Assoelate~
James R Flkany Real Estate Co
The PrudentIal

Grosse Pomte Real Estate Co

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS.
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED

EXCLUSIVELY BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALlORS
Adlhoch & ASSOCiates,Ioc
Aldridge & ASSOCIates
Bolton Johnston ASSOCIates
Century 21 East m the Vtllage
Chamberlam Realtors

".
'"

FIRST OFFERING
OVERLOOKING LAKE ST. CLAIR

CHAMPION~BAER
REALIDRS

102 Kercheval Ave, Grosse fumte Farms, Mi 48236
884-5700

MEMBER

~ftl
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCil

OPEN SUNDA Y 2.5

1532 HollYwood
Grosse Pointe Woods

EXCELLENT VALUE on thIS three bedroom, cen.
ter.entrance Colomal In gJ eat location of the
Woods Fireplace, wide lot (60 x 127), famIly room
and much mOle (32HOL)

Come and see us'

CONSIDERING A
PRESTIGIOUS &

REWARDINGCAREER IN
REAL ESTATE?884.5280

20143 MACKI G. P. W.

BEAUTIFULL Y LANDSCAPED elegant English
Colomal In Grosse Pomte Pal k Four bedrooms,
two and one half bath~, three cal garage, newly
decm ated. Dellel fUlnace

LOCHMOOR
REAL ESTATE

GREAT BACKYARD on thiS two bedroom lanch located m the Grosse Pomte school distrIct of Harper
Woods At!ached hID car garage, first 1100rlaundry PrIced to sell In the 50's Great Investment'

FIRST OFFERING

QUIET FARMS STREET IS the locatIon for
this RANCH. Onginal quahty features such
as cove celhngs, hardwood floors and natural
fireplace. Many mechamcal updates All of
this plus a family room for only $105,000

PLENTY OF CHARACTER mcludlng hard.
wood floors mlaid WIth black walnut, leaded
glass windows, four bedrooms, two and one
half baths and an updated kItchen With hght
oak.

CONDO WITH LAKE VIEW - Newer town.
house condo, landscaped yard, private patIO,
two car attached garage and low monthly
maintenance fees Cathedral cedmg hvmg
room with natural fireplace, two full baths,
first 1100r laundry, second floor family room

CHARMING two bedroom ranch, Grosse
Pomte schools, attached garage This IS a
perfect starter or retirement home. Flhlshed
basement, UIdated kitchen and central aIr

FIRST FLOOR LIVING near Lakeshore
Pleasant Shores ranch with open floor plan
Three bedrooms, family room with fireplace
attached garage, large deck overlooking
yard

FIRST OFFERING

CHEERFUL FIRST FLOOR CONDOMI.
NIUM apartment Corner Unit WIth hard-
wood floors, cove moldings, private storage
and appliances Included Conveniently 10'
cated near shopping, bus routes and St. John
HospItal

CLASSIC CALIFORNIA BUNGALOW _
Outstanding character abounds Including in.
tricately scrolled mahogany woodwork,
leaded glass windows and pocket doors, and
refimshed hardwood floors. Four bedrooms,
new kitchen, bath, carpeting and decoration.
Near schools and waterfront park.

BUILT IN 1988 - FARMS AREA. 2200
square feet, two and one half baths WIth a
designer kitchen that includes a sub-zero reo
frlgerator and built.1n apphances. Also fea.
tured is a family room with fireplace and two
car garage. Good value.

CHRISTINE DRIVE - Just off Lakeshore at
the top of Carmel Lane In the Farms. Spa.
CIOUS 4000 square foot Colomal with paneled
hbrary and family room with fireplace, great
master SUIte with JacuzzI bath and sitting
room, four other family bedrooms, spacIous
kItchen, immedIate occupancy

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 """
• 760 Loraine Colonial
• 1421 Kensington Colonial
• 26 Christine Colonial
• 717 Westchester Colonial
• 2036 Manchester Ranch

Ii.. • 207 Chalfonte Ranch

UNIQUE SEMI.RANCH In the hart of the
FARMS A well-deslgned 1989 kitchen boasts
a gas broiler, oak cabinets and new apph.
ances The excIting recreatIon room Includes
a hot tub, bar, natural fireplace and lava.
tory. Enjoy a natural fire from the living
room and dinmg room.

RENAUD RANCH near MorningsIde. Large
and well maintained home m great locatIOn.
SpacIous kitchen and breakfast room, large
attractive famIly room WIth fireplace. Newer
furnace and central aIr, attached garage, all
the amemtles one expects In a fine home

F'IRST OFFERINGS

AUTHENTIC FARM HOUSE - Colonial
just two blocks from the VIllage in Grosse
Pointe ThiS charmmg three bedroom home
boasts a formal dlnmg room, great country
kItchen, new back porch and new gas forced
air heatmg system

COMFORTABLE HOME for a young family
- no through traffic FamIly room WIth fire.
place, new oak kItchen WIth large eating
space Four bedrooms, two and one half
baths, attached garage, Includes Home War.
ranty. Priced under $170,000

The 1989 figures are in and the combined figures at Adlhoch & Associates show
the best sales year in our history. There is a reason why sellers chose Adlhoch &
Associates Realtors to represent them in marketing their home. Call one of our
Professionals today and set.up..an.appointment.to discuss our ideas further.

EXCELLENT WOOD" \' AWE _ Custom
bUIlt four bedroom t\\O and one half bath
Colomal near the Hunl Lib ULS and Star
of the Sea school~ f ratureu~ 'mclude kItchen
WIth eatmg space f~mli1 room WIth beamed
vaulted ceIling and natural fireplace, and
newer roof, f\1ln,'Cl' olndcrntral aIr attached
garage '

HARPER WOODS
FLEETWOOD - Sharp, three bedroom, one and one half bath ranch,

large famIly loom, fireplace, two and one half car garage on one
and one half lots Grosse POInte schools Must see!

1057 YORKSHIRE ** Extraordmary Enghsh reSidence offers a dra
matlc staircase, refimshed oak 1100rs and natural woodwork
Beautiful master sUite plus two other bedroorTlS, spacIOus break
fast room Renovated kitchen and baths Extra Wide lot Imme
dlate occupancy

FIRST OFFERING
511 Ballantyne - Grosse POinte Shores

588 VERNIER ** Clean as can be and awaltmg a new owner thIS
three bedroom ranch In the Woods boasts of two full baths, fam.
Ily room WIth natural fireplace, terrific kItchen, dining area
FInished basement and CENTRAL AIR Very deep lot

FIRST OFFERING * * Wonderful famIly home at 2056 FLEET.
WOOD m the Woods offers three bedrooms, family room, hard.
wood 1100ro; locatIOn, price and recently decorated makes thIS.
house Just right for you Very affordable'

511 BALLANTYNE'" ThiS full two story semI contemporary resl
dence located just one and one half blocks from Lake 8t Clair
was bullt In 1958 for the current owners The floor plan of thiS
7200 square foot home lends Itself well to all the needs and com
forts of a large famIly and allows gracIOus entertamlng Call to
day for your own private shOWing Brochure available

ST CLAIR SHORES
PRICE REDUCED - 23688 ELMIRA - Two bedroom home available

In Lakeshore schools area Several features Include fanuly room
With oak parquet floor, two and one half car attached garage, cen.
tral aIr and one and one half baths, eating space In kItchen. Seller
motIvated, ImmedIate possessIOn Call today for an appomtment

SINE REALTY
... IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE .•.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
SOUTH OXFORD - PRICE REDUCED - Five bedroom Colomal

11m home has a famIly room Wlth fIreplace, slate floor 10 foyer,
kllchen and breakfast 100m two-ear attached garage, newer fur.
nace and central air EnJOYlookmg at a park.hke rear yard from
JOW Spa" on enclosed I ear porch

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 18412 MACK 884-7000

JAMES R. FIKANY
REAL ESTATE

714 Notre Dame
886.5051

19515 MACK at SEVERN 882-5200

,.:..... .
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20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe

'QUllRIian Home'-W~Available

Relocauon ServICeS
AVailable

886-8710

Formerly - ShoreWOOd E.R. Brown Realty

~JaI.
Reo CARPeT / SHOREWOOD

KEirn ( REAL ESTATE, INC.

OPEN SUNDAY 14 - 1973 SEVERN - Grosse POinte Woods FantastiC Colomal In excellent
condition Beautifully decorated Features Include three bedrooms, three fireplaces, family room, dining
room, fimshed basement complete with kitchen area and fireplace Other features are Mut'lchlel kitchen
with sub zelo refrigerator, Jenn Alre range, micro-wave oven Den with wood paneling, ",ood deck The
follOWing Items have been replaced In the last three years roof, furnace, electromc all' deanel, central
all', attic InsulatIOn, garbage disposal, wolmamzed deck, aluminum Siding and gutters Two car gal age
Certificate of occupancy complete

EQUAL HOUSING
O"OITUNITY

Grosse Pointe
Board of REALTORS'

Offered by Piku Management Co., 774-6363, 886-7930, 293.1180

, \, I.
r i

LAKEVIEW CLUB
TOWN HOMES ON
LAKE ST. CLAIR

• These luxury townhomes offer a panoramic, (/

", lakefront view, ease of condominium living.
SpacIOus mteriors include many spectacular
features. Open seven days, 1;00.5:00 on Jef.
ferson at 11.112Mile Road.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
422 MT. VERNON AVE.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Perfect conditIon three bedroom, one and one
half bath brick Colonial on preferred Farms
street. Newly decorated, hardwood floors, nat-
ura! fireplace, central air, three car garage.
By appointment.

OPEN SUNDAY 1.5 - BRAND NEW CONDOMINIUMS _ "Hidden Covp Condominiums" 10
cated on the water With a terrific view of Lake St Clair Two umts left Features Include two bedrooms,
two full bathrooms, first floor laundry room, wood deck, full basement, fireplace and boat well (boat well
IS Included In the price) Located In Harnson Township Just south of Shook Road ofT Jefferson Model
open 100500 Monday, Wednesday and Friday

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Very nice one and one half story home ofTermg three bedrooms,
Flonda room, one and one half bathrooms Sharp recreation room With wet bar and lavatory Updated
kitchen Guardian Home Warranty

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - BIG PRICE REDUCTION - Charming story and a half Three
bedrooms, two full bathrooms, family room with fireplace, hVlng room With fireplace Furnace replaced
In 1984 Newer carpeting In liVing room and family room RecreatIon room, two cal detached garage

VACANT LOT - GROSSE POINTE WOODS. Zoned reSIdential With land contract tel ms Approximately 45 86 x 273 65

HARPER WOODS - Three bedroom bungalow With a walk through room on second floor Newel
furnace House needs updating and IS to be sold In Its preSf'nt as IS conditIOn Two car gal age

BORDERING GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Located In St Clair Shores Rambling ranch at the
end of a cui de sac Three bedrooms, two and one half bathrooms, family room, den, IIbl ary, first 11001'
laundry room ApprOXimately 2,400 square feet Large basement.

FIRST OFFERING - "RIVIERA TERRACE CONDOMINIUMS." In move In condItIOn
Beautifully decorated Furnace and aIr condltlomng four years old. Appliances and Window treatments
mcluded Maintenance fee Includes. heat, aIr condltiomng, pool, clubhouse, and water Umt IS located
near the pool Covered carport

Each Red Carpet office IS Independently owned and operated

IJ[I IJ I ,.
.•

+

22556 VAN COURT, ST. CLAIR SHORES: Gor
geous three bedroom condommlUm Just steps from
the lake

21479 MORNINGSIDE, GROSSE POINTE
WOODS: Defimtely a house you don't want to
mIss for your family and for entertamlngl Four
bedrooms plus, plus, plus'

432 BARCLAY, GROSSE POINTE FARMS: Soaring ceIlIngs only one of the dramatIc contemporary
features of thIS one-of a-kmd bUilder's own custom desIgned home on three quarter acre lot

20531 CHALON, ST. CLAIR SHORES: Three bedroom brick ranch WIth hardwood floors throughout

920 HARCOURT, GROSSE POINTE PARK: Recently converted three bedroom condominIUm In popu
lar WindmIll Pomte area. KItchen WIth eating space plus sun room Near parks

15697 MANNING, DETROIT: Three bedroom bm:' bungalow With updated kitchen and bath that IS
clean as a whIstle Newer carpetmg and kItchen tIle too

23Ol5 STANHOPE, GROSSE POINTE WOODS: This four bedroom story and a half can be yours nght
away. It features a large kitchen WIth eating space and a famIly room

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4: 280 STEPHENS, GROSSE
POINTE FARMS - Lovely country ranch with
great new kItchen that has been completely reno.
vated

20 WINDEMERE COURT, GROSSE POINTE FARMS: Your last remalnlhg opportunity!
French Provincial designed one floor, care free liVing WIth views of the lake at thiS prestI-
gious address.

690 BEDFORD LANE, GROSSE POINTE
PARK: Wonderful ranch WIth new kitchen and
large family room and lake vIews.

.....J

bnv"",,,E cun •• £ WOOuo: OOUQlY DUllt llve
bedroom executlve style Colomal.

OPEN SUNDAY: 1-4 - 21580 VAN K, GROSSE
POINTE WOODS. Custom designed "Early
AmerIcan" style ranch WIth two and one half
baths!

1323 AUDUBON, GROSSE POINTE PARK: Lots of extra rooms are the pluses to thIS charming En.
glish Tudor with three bedrooms, f&mily room and Florida room! Kitchen WIth breakfast room too!

1015 BISHOP, GROSSE POINTE PARK: One of few opportumtles for you to own a magnIficent En.
glish residence full of old world craftsmanship but featuring all today's amemties

18880 EGO, EAST DETROIT: Beautiful custom designed ranch with everything you could want' Coun
try kItchen opens up to family room. Three bedrooms. Beautiful enclosed porch

17 HAWTHORNE, GROSSE POINTE SHORES: ChOIce locatIon just ofT Lakeshore DrIve! Gra-
cious builder's three bedroom Colonial in superb conditIOn. Lovely park.like setting.

486 NEFF, GROSSE POINTE CITY: Where else could you live so beautIfully and have someone else
help pay the costs? CallBlder this English Tudor income property.

5 FIRST OFFERINGS
710 WESTCHESTER, GROSSE POINTE PARK:
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 - Stunning English Tudor with
huge family room in popular Windmill POinte area. Stop
in before The Game!

1200 VERNIER ROAD, GROSSE POINTE WOODS:
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 - Nicely decorated three bedroom
Colonial with views of Lochmoor Golf Course and a lot
of updatIng.

2031 ROSLYN, GROSSE POINTE WOODS: Attrac.
tive newer three bedroom with a family room. Great
family home'

22608 LIBERTY, ST. CLAIR SHORES: OPEN SUN.
DAY 1-4 - Well maintained two bedroom ranch done in
neutral colors WIth terrific deep lot!

2110 HAMPTON, GROSSE POINTE WOODS: Four
bedroom custom Colonial with first Ooor bedroom and
I ~rv ",

The Prudential ~
GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE co.

19615 MACK AVE.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MI 48236

882.0087
The Prudential. You know us. We know real estate,S"

ALSO OPEN SUNDAY
2023 HAMPTON, GROSSE POINTE WOODS:
OPEN 1-4 - Three bedroom Colomal WIth a spacIOus
floor plan that's located near a great neIghborhood park

262 MORAN, GROSSE POINTE WOODS: OPEN 1-4
- You'll love the mside as much as you hke the outSIde
of thIS lovely three bedroom Coloma 1 m pnme Farms 10
catIOn.

23439 N. COLONIAL COURT, ST. CLAIR SHORES:
OPEN 2-5 - Wonderful four bedroom family home In
pTivate park.hke settmg thllt backs up to the Ford Es
tate Great famIly room with raIsed brick hearth

-S--_T-__7__ .R_P.~-- ........................ _ .. 111.... - ~ __
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To advertise In this column

call ~athreen 882-3500 '

~'''\s
't\\O\.\.~;

-I'oCK ~ ~

The POInte's Only Dance & Sports Lounge
Mon. & Tues. "Sports Nights" Speczals

ESPN & PASS T. V.
Wed. - "Ladles NIght" $1.00 Drrnks

Thurs. - $1.00 Dl'lnk Night for Everyone
Now PlaYlllg 50's, 60's and TOP 40

Super Bowl Party
Sun. Jan 28 - Open 3 p.m.

"Specrals" NO COVER
Complimentary Buffet

Open Mon .. Sat. 7 p. m.
17315 MACK

North of Cadieux
886-5710

Stock reduction
SALE, Up to 60% Sav.
ings on selected RED
TAGED hood bags, in.
c1uding leathers and
eel skin . . . 65 Ker-
cheval on.the-Hill.

*

The ARRANGEMENT PARTY SUP•
PLIES store has a large supply of bal-
loons, greeting cards, gifts, novelties,
paper and plastic products. Something
for all your party needs. Our motto:
"If we don't have it or you can't nnd it
- call us - we will get it for you" ...
88U71l, 17329Mack Avenue.

* * *

IUINTE PATISSIERE
Stop and see our large selection of

Fresh Pastas, Entrees and Quiches. And
- of course - Always serving the right
desserts ... 18441 Mack Ave., Grosse
POInte, 882-3079, Tuesday . Fnday 10'00
am - 6 00 P ill; ~atluday untrl 4 00 P m

* *

~
q's SALE at HICKEY'S
t continues With even [ur-

ther reductIOns and an
excellent opportunity to

save. 50% OFF on wmter merchandlse in
the boys department. In the ladies depart.
ment, there is 50% - 60% OFF wmter mer-
chandise. Stop by now for fantastic sav-
ings . ,. 17140 Kercheval mother Village,
882-8970

P~anr!u+
Fe.aturing 1/2 lb ground rounds

Dally Lunch and Dinner Specials
Watch Sports on Pass and

Visit Our Game Room
18431 Mack Ave.

885.0925

PONGRACZ JEWELERS
cordially invites you to stop by
and welcome our new sales
manager, Crystal Rice, to our
staff. She will be happy to as-
sist you with your selection of
nne jewelry. Our new store
hours are 9:30a.m.-5:30p.m.- Monday.Saturda

•.. 91 Kercheval Ave., on-the-Hill 881QAAh Y
*

,"V'tVV.
* '"

Drwe in style In

1990! Also, huge sav-
zngs on remaining
89's. Stop and see us
or call for complete
details. And don't for-

get about our FREE service . . . Pick-up
and delwery. See you at BA VARIAN
MOTOR VILLAGE, Ltd. 24717 GratIOt
772-8600. ' ,

NOR~HERN FIREWOOD CO.
A ~xHptkonallY fine mixed hardwoods of Oak

s, IC ory and Fnaitwoods, Guaranteed ~
be quality seasoned fireplace wood or d bl
your money back. $55.00 PER FACE C°OuRDe
Can 777-4878. •

METRO SKI & SPOIlS
We are now open on Sundays from 12

noon through 4:00 p.m. '" 20343 Mack
Avenue at Country Club, 884.5660

* * *

J , , 2

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

, I • C It
Coach Bouse

*

Old Pointe Tavern
Ten Televisions

Pass. ESPN - All Sports Channels
Four Tournament Size Pool Tables

15130Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Park

(between Lake pointe & Maryland)
824-0546

For special occasions £I,J._._~J U...:
have a Make-Over at the ~,.,.
Edward Nepi Salon as seen on Channel
7, Kelly & Company. Perfect treat to
~tart off the New Year . 19463 Mack
Ave, Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-8858.

* * *

On January 28th, you'll
have an appetite for more
than just football. And

~, (II I\I'IJ'\ nothmg goes better with
the excitement of the Super

Bowl than super food. Your neighborhood
HAM SUPREME SHOP has the perfect
lllle of treats for all you armchair athletes!
DelicIOUS Supreme Ham . . . fire-glazed
al/d splral-sliced, for a luscIOUS golden-
honey crust. Supreme Party Trays . . .
fresh and sumptuous, m five varzetles.
Supreme Subs . . . stacked with mouth
watenng fixms, available m 3, 4, 5 and 6-
[oat versIOns. Call your HAM SUPREME
SHOP today, and order your Super Bowl
feast Super-Sunday has never been thiS
delicious! Also available are Truan's choc-
olates ... 21611 Harper (between 8 and 9
Mile), 774-2820.

*

Let us orchestrate your next
move, local long distance,
worldwide, small and partial
shipments welcome.

822-4400

GROSSE POINTE MOVING Ie STORAGE CO.

!?uPont Corian has been the leader in
solId surface countertop materials for
more .than fifteen years. Originally avail-
able m only three colors, Corian has re- I

cently expanded its color line. There are
now. fifteen Corian colors available in-
cll;1dmg Glacier White, Taupe, P~ach,
MIS~Jo:Green, and Pearl Gray, the latest
addItIOns to the Corian palette. These
new colors, along with six other solid col-
ors and four granite-look "Sierra" colors
combi~e to give you the ultimate in solid
surfacmg fleXibility. And all Corian is
~ac~ed by DuPont's exclusive ten-year
lImlted warranty. Corian: beautiful du-
rable, and virtually maintenance 'free
Available at Customcraft Inc., 18332
Mack Ave. (between Moran and Mc-
Kinley) in Grosse Pointe Farms. Call
881-1024 for a free consultation.

* * *

Isabelle's lS havmg their annual 20%-
50% OFF Sale on selected

ztems ... 20148 Mack Ave. at Oxford,
886-7424. Ample free parking.

* * *

TAPESTRY
.. , Traditional
. .. Time -less
. .• Today our
assortment is beyond compare. Damask,
stripes, paisleys and trims in dazzling colors.
Available for your fine upholstered furniture
at the Coach House ... 20755Mack Ave., 882-
7599.

~~~:t has a. WinterGoM 01.tn\, SALE in progress. Visit
the showroom at 14410 Harper, 882-2645.

* * *

EDWIN PAUL SALON
Let the experts at the EDWIN PAUL

SALON put sunlight back in your winter
hair. Logics by Clairol, a fantastic new
color line can give you natural looking
highlights in ANY color hair! Come in
and Jet us brighten your spirits! . . .
20327 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods,
885.9001.

*

*

'"

'"

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

I~O~N!!'S. ~~.~Is:~ntastlc
- --------- Vlngs are
gOlllg Oll as our Winter Clearance SA.LE
conltnut's With even further redUctl
50% - 75O/cOFF on all winter merc;:~'~~
dlse. Stop and see our storeWide bargains

23240 Greater Mack Avenue
block south of9 Mrle Road, 777-8020' one

~ * * .

While shopping ffi Cf
the ~ALE you can "tJOinte LtO~hion 'g
preview "The Sea-
son" with brand new fashions arrivin d'l
... 23022Mack Avenue, south of 9 MilegR ald

Y
774-J850. 00 ,

Josers
French Pastry Shop

HAVING A BIRTHDAY! Taste the dif-
ference - Josefs Birthday Cakes are
scrumptious!! ... 21150 Mack Avenue
881-5710. '

r-J .' -,

~

Brzghten up your wmter ward-
. robe wlth GOLD - GOLD _

_' ~ GOLD! Bracelets, chams, pen-
'> ' .- dants and pins at KISKA JEW-
-- ELERS are now priced at 20%

OFF Come and see our fine selection
63 Kercheval, 885.5755. . ..

* * *

January Sale!! - Karastan •eme
Lees - Milliken Place - Car- •
peting on SALE NOW! . .. _ _ _
21435Mack Ave., 776-5510. Ed~Caper~

* * *

It's tIme to be CreatIve! /
Come to our two day Pastel fllEU'n'l~
Workshop. VIrginia DurbIn 'WIU.I~
Thibodeau will be teachmg on i"
March 24th and 25th from
9;30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. Bob Ross IS gi .
three one-day workshops WIth Ellen v.;;~
on March 16th, 17th and 18th from 9'30
a.m. - 4:00 p.m. Call 881-6305 for
information. more

Stop .and see our new large selectIOn of
Northhght hard cover artISt's books d
work books. And we added _ to Jan

'd' Our me- a WI e varIety of rIce paper add
rative art papers 20507 M nk eco-
881-6305. ac Ave.,

BOGEN BUILDING COMPANY

The WHITI'IER TOWERS cor.
dially invites you to experience
the best in retirement living. Sur.
round yourself in the elegance
an~ ch~rm. of the Whittier. Enjoy
sWlmuung lD our outdoor pool or
a leisurely stroll in the private
waterfront park. You deserve the

best, you deserve life at THE WHITTIER
:rOWERS. Immediate occupancy is available
In Independent and Assisted Living apart-
ments. Call 822.9000for more information or
to arrange a tour.

*

Remodelrng, AdditlOns AL
and New Homes! Exteriors . •
or InterIOrs of commercial ~ __
and resldentwl buildings
updated for the "90's. Quality work
throughout the Pointes. Call Chnt Bogen
at 885-0483.

Jilt shops of Looking for a spe-
tM It ~ cial occasion dress?
WI1 On.. ,~rc~Make Walton-Pierce
your first stop and your wishes will be
fiUed If there is a benefit ball cruise
wedding, or a night with someon~ speciai
ln your future . . . our dress collection
that in~ludes: A.J. Bari, Raul Blanco,
Adele SImpson, U.MJ. and Richard War-
ren will provide you with that "special"
dress. We are here for you!. . 16828
Kercheval In-the- Village, 884-1300.

* * *

*

*

*

*

'"

*

*

*

*

*

•

"SPECIAL ACCENTS"

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
Now IS a perfect time to look over' and

~hmk about remountmg 01' updating YOU!'
Jewelry. edmund t. AHEE jewelry co. has
a large selection to choose from. How
about remounting your present stones for
a NEW look? Take a single setting and
add stones or have It set In another piece
- such as a pendant. You can choose
from a number of alternatIves at . . .
20139 Mack at Oxford, 886.4600 Open
Monday through Saturday 10.00 a.m ..
6;00 p.m., Friday untIl 8:00 pm

* * *

.la( '01)sons

Come III and Ulblt the
qualllt httle shoppe In
the Woods. but be pre-
pared to be surprised.
Everythzng you would
expect and even more
that you wouldn't Cre-
atwe Ideas and custom
deSIgns III sllks. Also,
crafts and gifts for Valentllles, St Pat-
rick's Day and Easter are now avarlable

20963 Mack, 3rd Shop on Hamptoll,
886-0044

f WRIGHT'SGIFT AND LAMP SHOP
- an exciting place to shop for Valen-
tine's Day! Party goods! Hallmark Val-
entine cards! Come early for the best
selection!!Enjoy FREE parking next to

the building ... 18850Mack Ave., 885-8839.
* * *

Located in the lower level of Jacobson's
... Special! Dozen Dmner Rolls $1.80.
882-7000, ext. 107.

~~_:':'. 1 f S

January 25th (Thurs- 1 ]~--- 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
day) 10 II I] 13 '4 1$ Ih

Th . ' 18 19 ]0 ]1 n ]J

e InternatIOnal Salon' ]5]6]']8]9 30

p:es,ents t~eir firs.t showing of Sonia Ry-
klel s CrUIse - Sprmg Collection. Informal
modeling from 11:00 a.m. - 7:00 p m.
January 27th (Saturday)
Fairyland characters will read stones for
your children at our story hour from 12
noon - 1:00 p.m.

In our Teen Department, Imago skin
consultations for young ladies from 11:00
a.m .. 4:00 p.m. Call for your reservation,
882.7000, ext. 194.

Informal modeling of children's sports
wear from 12 noon - 2:00 p.m.

SALE contInues in all departments
throughout the store with even further
reductions - what an excellent opportu-
nity to save!

January 30th (Tuesday)
JACOBSON'S will be closed for inven-
tory.

January 31st (Wednesday)
You are invited to celebrate Anna Pavlo-
va's birthday with us in the St. Clair
Room. While sipPIng tea enjoy a small
ballet recital. Starts at 4:00 p.m. - call
for your reservation, 882-7000 ext. 115.

(the pointe)

BAKE SHOPPE

BLIND CLEANING.Keep your New Year's
resolution. Have your blinds cleaned during
our Grand Opening Special. tK OFF all
blinds cleaned during January. FREE pick.up
and delivery. For your free estimate call 776-
7507.

~

For the best quahty In

eyewear ANGELL OPT!-
• . . CAL is the place to be! For

excellent and professIOnal
service With fashIOns by Polo - Ralph
Lauren - Benelton - Christian DlOr - Car-
tier ... Stop by - see our Certlfied Optl-
Clans and get the professionalzsm you've
come to appreczate ... 19701 Vernier (of-
fice Center), across from Eastland, 884-
7631.

E~~::e:::t~'60LD 'n 61FTS
RIngs. And
Bracelets. And More. Special gifts for the
special people in your' life! We will bring
you happiness for years to come! Theresa
AbiRagi-Simon, 23402 Mack Avenue,
South of 9 Mile, 772-4200.

._._: •• ""ur t •



COMPLETE MICROFILMING SERVICE
IN HOUSE • ON LOCATION

CONSULTATION • SUPPLIES. EQUIPMENT

804 S HAMILTON
SAGINAW, MI 48602

• PHONE (517) 792-0934
1 (800) 292-1434

FAX (517) 792-2423
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REAL TOR(i) fQUAl HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS~
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OffERED

EXCLUSIVELY BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALlDRS
Adlhoch & A'~OCldttS. Inc
Aldndge & A,,;ocldtes
Bolton John<;ton ASsocldtes
Centul\ 21 Ea<;t In the Village
ChamberLlIll Realtors

ChampIOn & A,lel. [IlC

R G Edgar & A;,SOclatl',
James R Flkam Redl Estdte Co
The Prudential

Grosse Pomte Redl E;,tate Co

Higbie Maxon Int I{t dtOl<;
.Johnstone & JOhr ,I ,Il Inc
Lochmoor Real E'I It( 11ll
John E Pierce & \'" ll,lte~, [nc
Plku Management l"

Red Carpet Keirn Damman Realtors
Red Carpet Keirn Shorewood

Real Estate. Inc
Jim Saros Agency, Inc
Schweitzer Real Estate!

Better Homes & Gardens

SlIle Real Estate Co
Tappan & ASSOCiate;,of ERA
WIlcox Realtors
Youngblood & Finn. Inc

FIRST OFFERING
OVERLOOKING LAKE ST CLAIR

CHAMPION~BAER
REALTORS

102Kercheval Ave I Gro~ FbmteFarms.MI 48236
884-5700

ME~IBER

~
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

Ol'TSTANDlNG LAKEFRONT PROPERTY m the Farms ofTenng comfortable family hV1l1g m a Ilell
m,lIntalned home of your dreams Phone for details Brochure avaIlable

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

1532 Hollywood
Grosse Pointe Woods

EXCELLENT VALUE on thIS thl ee bedlOom, cen
tel entrance Colomal 10 great locatIOn of the
Wood~ FIreplace, \\ Ide lot (60 x 127), famIly room
and much more (32HOL)

Come and see us!

CONSIDERING A
PRESTIGIOUS &

REWARDING
CAREER IN

REAL ESTATE?884-5280
20143 MACK, G. P. W.

LOCHMOOR
REAL ESTATE

BEA l'1 IFULL Y LANDSCAPED elegant English
Cololllal 111 Glosse Pomte Pal k Four bedrooms,
tllO and one half baths, thlee Cal garage, newly
deCal ated nell el fUInace

GREAT BACK YARD on thiS two bedroom ranch located 111 the Glosse Pomte school district of Hal per
Wood" Attached tll 0 Cal garage. first flom laundl y Priced to sell III the 50's GI eat Illvestment'

FIRST OFFERING

CHARMING t ....o bedroom ranch. Gro~<;e
Pomte schools, attached garage Thl<; I" a
perfect starter or retIrement home Fml<;hed
basement, updated kItchen and central all

FIRST FLOOR LIVING near Lakeshore
Plea'lant Shores ranch WIth open floor plan
Three bedrooms, famIly room \\ lth fireplace
attached garage, large deck 0\ erlook lng
yard

QUIET FARMS STREET IS the locatIOn for
thIS RANCH Ongmal quality features such
as cove cellmgs. hardwood floors and natural
fireplace Many mechamcal updates All of
thIS plus a famIly room for only $105,000

PLENTY OF CHARACTER meluding hard
wood floors mlald WIth black walnut, leaded
glass wllldows, four bedrooms, two and one
half baths and an updated kItchen WIth hght
oak

CONDO WITH LAKE VIEW - Newer town
house condo, landscaped yard, pnv3te patIO.
two car attached garage and low monthly
mamtenance fees Cath<ldral cellmg hvmg
room \~Ith natural fireplace, two full baths,
fir~t floor laundry, second floor famIly room

CLASSIC CALIFORNIA BUNGALOW -
Outstandmg character abounds mcludmg m
tncately scrolled mahogany woodwork,
leaded glass wmdows and pocket doors, and
refimshed hardwood floors Four bedrooms,
new kItchen, bath, carpetmg and decoratIOn
Near schools and waterfront park

BUILT IN 1988 - FARMS AREA 2200
square feet, two and one half baths WIth a
deSIgner kItchen that mcludes a sub-zero re-
frigerator and bmlt-m apphances_ Also fea-
tured IS a famIly room WIth fireplace and two
car garage Good value

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
• 760 Lorame Colomal
• 1421 Kensmgton Coloma I
• 26 Chl'lstme Coloma I
• 717 Westchester Coloma I
• 2036 Manchester Ranch
• 207 Chalfonte Ranch ~

CHRISTINE DRIVE - Just oIT Lakeshore at
the top of Carmel Lane m the Farms Spa
CIOUS4000 square foot Colomal WIth paneled
library and famIly room WIth fireplace, great
master 'lUlte I~Ith JaCUZZIbath and slttmg
room, four other famIly bedrooms, spacIOus
kitchen. ImmedIate occupancy

UNIQUE SEMI RANCH m the hart of the
FARMS A well deSIgned 1989 kItchen boa~ts
a gas brOiler, oak cabmets and new appli
ances The eXCltmg recreatIOn room meludes
a hot tub bar. natural fireplace and lava
tory EnJOy a natural fire from the hvmg
room and dmmg room

- REDUCED $10 000

FIRST OFFERINGS

COMFORTABLE HOME for a young famIly
- no thlough traffic Famtl} room WIth fire
place, nell oak kitchen \\ Ith large eatmg
space Four bedlooms t\\ 0 and one half
bath" attached garage, mcludes Home War
rant., Pnced under $1iO 000

AUTHENTIC FAR~I HOUSE - Colomal
Just t\\ a blocks from the Village m Grosse
Pomte ThIS charmIng thl ee bedroom home
boasts a fO!mal dll1lng room great country
k;tcheIJ, new back pOI ch and new gas forced
all heatmg system

RENAUD RANCH ncm \101 nmgslde Large
and well mamtalned home In great locatIOn
SpacIOus kitchen and bl rakfast room, large
attractl\ e family loom \llth fil eplace Newer
furnace and central all \ttached garage, all
the amel1ltles one e,peet, In ,1 fine home

The 1989 figures are in and the combined figures at Adlhoch & Associates show
the best sales year III our history. There is a reason why sellers chose AdJhoch &
Associates Realtor, to represent them in marketing their home. Call one of our
professionaljdPJ and set up an appointment to discuss our ideas further.

FIRSTOFFERIN3 I FIRST OFFERING FIRST OFFERING

CHEERFUL FIRST FLOOR CONDOMI-
NIUM apartment Corner umt WIth hard-
wood floors, cove moldmgs, private storage
and apphances mcluded Convemently 10
cated neal shoppmg, bus routes and St John
HospItal

EXCELLE\1T \\ OOD" \ \I 1'E _ Custom
built fOUl bedloom tI' J l) rl one half bath
Colol1lal near the Hunt \ I ULS and Star
of the ')Cd ~chool<; h \Ill nclude kitchen
\\Ith eatmg "pace f.mll III WIth heamed
\aulted eellmg and n, fil-eplace, and
nel\ el Inof rUlnace "lrl ,I mr, attached
gal age

')11 B ....LLANTyNE '* ThIS full 1\\0 ston semI contemporary resl
dence located Just one and one half blocks from Lake St ClaIr
I\a- bll.lt III 1958 for the current o\\neIS The 1100r plan of thiS
7200 "quare foot home lends It"elf \\ell to all the needs and com-
fOIt'- or alaI ge famIly and allo\\s gracIOus entertammg Call to-
da., for your ov.n private sho\\ II1g HIochure a\al1able

10'5i YORKSHIRE ** Extraordmary English re~ldence oITers a dra
matlc staIrcase, refimshed oak floors and nntural woodwork
Beautiful master sUIte plus t\\ a other bedroon.s spacIous break
fa<;t loom Renovated kItchen and bath~ E),tra WIde lot Imme-
diate occupancy

SOL TH O~FORD - PR1CE REDUCED - Five bedl nom Colomal
ThIS home ha" a taml\) loom "lth fnep\ace, s\ate floor In fayel,
kltLhen and bl eakfast loom t\\ 0 car attached gal age nell el fm
ndU' 'lnd cent! al dll EI1JO\ Jookll1g <It a park lJke Iear Val d fI om
\ OUI Sp,1 011 ellclo~ed I em porch

i"'1 \'ER:\'IER H Clean as can be and av.altmg a new owner ThIS
thl ee bedroom ranch III the Wood~ boast~ (}ftl\ a full baths, fam
11\ room With natural fireplace. terrific kitchen. dmmg area
FlI1lshed basement and CENTRAL AIR Very deep lot

t !H"T OFFERING *" Wonderful famIly home at 2056 FLEET
\\ 000 III the Wood" ofTen three bedroom'l, fnmll\' room hard
1\ ood {1oon LocatIOn prIce and rpcently decorated mak~s thiS
hoU'l(, Ju"t right for you Very aITO!dable'

ST CLAIR SHORES
PRICE REDUCED - 23688 ELMIRA - Two bedroom home avallable

111 Lakeshole schools area Several features lI1clude family room
WIth oak parquet 1100r, two and one half cilr attached garage, cen
tI al all and one and one half baths, eatmg space III kItchen Seller
motivated, ImmedIate possessIOn Call today for an appomtment

SINE REALTY
... IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ...

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

FIRST OFFERING
511 Ballantyne - Grosse POinte Shores

HARPER WOODS
FLEETWOOD - Sharp, three bedroom, one and one half bath ranch,

lal ge family room, fireplace, two and one half car garage on one
and OI.e half lots Grosse Pomte schools Must see'

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 18412 MACK 884-7000

JAMES R. FIKANY
REAL ESTATE

714 Notre Dame
886.5051

19515 MACK at SEVERN 882.5200

e -,- • -,e_
- -..
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Grosse Pointe
Board of REALTORS~'

20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe

Reloca~on $er.",:es
Avrulable

'GUilrd&an Home
f -Warranty

Av.labla

886-8710

Formerly - Shorewood E.R. Brown Realty

"J~I-
RED CARPET / SHOREWOOD

KEirn / REAL ESTATE, INC.

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 - 1973 SEVERN - Gro%e Pomte Wood'> Fdnt.l,>tlt (olonldl III I HI III nl
wndltlOn Bedutlfully detOl ated Features Include thl ee bedrooms. thl ee fil epLlte" fdllllll Iuorn dining
IOOIli.finl"hl'd ll<l'>ement complete with kitchen area and firepldce GthCl fedtul t'> dl l :\lut'>thll I kltt/Il n
\\ Ith "ub /elo Iefllgel ator, Jenn Alre range, mlCIO wave oven Den \\ Ith \\ ood [l<melmg \\ ood dllk 'I he
foilowl ng Item" hd VI' been Ieplated In the last thl ee yedl s loof, fUlnace electlollie d II d/'dnel tlllt! ,II
<Ill dttlC In"uldtlOn, g'dlbdg'e dl"po"al, wolmanl6ed deck, aluminum ",dlllg' and guttel' 1110 t<ll gdl"gl
C. I tlfildte of f!cLUpdllLylOmplete

EQIJAl HOIJSING
OPPOQIUNIIY

lB
RfALTO~

Offered by Piku Management Co., 774.6363, 886.7930, 293-1180

LAKEVIEW CLUB
TOWNHOMES ON
LAKE ST. CLAIR

- ~~~~ .."':;1-".-:t~Iii.; !:.~~.';Ui'<,.> ..iJ

These luxury townhomes offer a panoramic
lakefront VIew, ease of condommium livmg.
SpacIOus mtenors mclude many spectacular
features. Open seven days, 1:00-500 on Jef-
ferson at 11-1/2 MIle Road

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
422 MT. VERNON AVE.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Perfect conditIOn three bedroom, one and one
half bath bnck Colomal on preferred Farms
street. Newly decorated, hardwood floors, nat-
ura! fireplace, central a11', three car garage
By appomtment

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 - BRAND NEW CONDOMINIUMS - ' !!lddln Cove COndrHIlIrlIUJIl... 10
t.lled on the \\ atu wllh ,I ll'll'Ific Vie\', of Ldke 5t Clair T\\ 0 ullih left Featul e" Include 1\10 h[(IIOIJllh
1\ 0 full IMthllJom'> IIl,>t 110(J)laundry room, wood derk, full bd<,emenl firepJdu' dnd bOdt \\['11 Ibodl \\/'11
IS Induded III the plltel Lotdled 111 llarn"on Town.,hlp Ju,>t '>outh of Shook I~odd ofl Jpffpl '>on \Iod. I
open 1 00,) 00 l\1ond,!V Wednl'sd.ly dnd Fllday

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Vel) nice one dnd one hdlf StOI' home offellng tllll'p bellJ OO!lh

FlOl,da loom, vile <.tI,J viI< ... , ..tif U"lill\)Ollh ;:'lldlP leuedtlUll IOOlll l'dth \\et tJdl dUll Id\dtol) LI'Udtlll
kitchen Guardian Home Wdl rant)

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - BIG PRICE REDUCTION - Chdlmlllg' .,IOli dnd d h ..tlf TJlll'l
bedlOoms, two full bathrooms, family: 0001 With lireplate, IJvlIlg room With fil eplace FUlna<.e Jepldll'd
III 1984 Newel carpeting III IJvlllg loom and fdmily roam Rpcl eatlOn room, tllO t<ll dl'tclthed gdl dge

VACANT LOT - GROSSE POINTE WOODS. Zonld lesldentlal \\Ith Idnd wntldct telm, Ap
proXimately 45 86 X 273 65

HARPER WOODS - Three bedroom bungalow With a walk thlOugh 100m on "ewnd floOi Ne\\el
furnace House needs updatlllg and IS to be sold In It~ pre~ent as IS condltlOll Two CUIgal age

BORDERING GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Located 111 St Clair Sh0re" Rambling lanch at the
end of d cuI de sac Three bedrooms, two and one half bathrooms. faml1 v loom den, Ilbl dl" iii "I flool
laundry room ApprOXImately 2,400 square feet Lm ge ba~ement

FIRST OFFERING - "RIVIERA TERRACE CONDOMINIUMS." In mo\ e III condItIOn
BeautIfully decorated Furnace and all' condItIOnIng foUl years old Apphances and \\ Indo\\ tl eatment~
lIlcluded Mallltendnce fee lIlcludes heat, air condlhonlllg, pool, clubhouse, and watel Unit IS located
nt'ar the pool Covel ld carport

Each Red Carpet office IS Independently owned and opE:rated

OPEN SUNDAY: 1-4 - 1252 BLAIRMOOR.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS: SolIdly buIlt five
bedroom executIve style Colomal

20 WINDEMERE COURT, GROSSE POINTE FARMS: Your last remallllllg opportumtyl
French Provlllclal deSIgned one floor, care free lIvlllg With vIews of the lake at thl~ prestI
glOus address

-
21479 MORNINGSIDE, GROSSE POINTE
WOODS: Defimtely a house you don t \1 ant to
mIss fOl your family and for entel tammg' FOll!
bedrooms plus, plus, plu~'

22556 VAN COURT, ST. CLAIR SHURES' (,01

geous three bedroom condomll1lum Jlhl ~tpp" flom
the lake

432 BARCLAY, GROSSE POINTE FARMS: Soarmg cellmgs only one of the (ham,lt,c (OntempOl'Il\
features of thl'l one of a kmd builder's own custom deSigned home on tlu ee quartel acre lot

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4: 280 STEPHENS, GROSSE
POINTE FARMS - Lovely country ranch \\Ith
great new kItchen that has been completel) lena
vated

690 BEDFORD LANE, GROSSE POINTE
PARK: Wonderful ranch WIth new kItchen and
large famIly room and lake VIeWS

OPEN SUNDAY: 1-4 - 21560 VAN K, GROSSE
POINTE WOODS. Custom deSIgned "Early
American" style ranch WIth two and one half
batrs!

1323 AUDUBON, GROSSE POINTE PARK: Lots of extra rooms are the pluses w thIS l.harmmg En
gllsh Tudor WIth three bedrooms, famIly room and Flonda room' KItchen WIth breakfast room too'

20531 CHALON, ST. CLAIR SHORES' Thiel' bedJoom brick ranch WIth h,ud\\ood floOl~ lhl out.:hout

iIII

ALSO OPEN SUNDAY

2023 HAMPTON, GROSSE 1'01:'111E WOODS:
OPEN 1-4 - Thl C(' IwdloOIn COIOlll d \\ 11h I ,p IClllll'"
floor plan lhilt " 10cl1ted npal l!-'l (',II THH.,hhmhOll,l p 11 k

23439 N COLONIAL COURT, Sl ('I. \IR ~HORES' f,
OPEN 2.5 - Won del ful fOlll hI dl 0 'l1l I 1011 h hOl1l' 111

pllHlte pfllk like ...eltl11g th,lt h.lch~ up I" 11H hl1d F,
tate GIPat frlnll!> loom \\llh I,ll" d 11I1l h IH'l1th

262 MORAN, GROSSI': POINTE \'OOl)" OPEN 1-4
- You'111me the In'>ldp;1'' milch .I~ \Il I Iii" thl oul-Idl'
of thl" 10\('!> Ihl ('e o('olOom Colol11 d 111 jlllTlH 1",11111'" 10

catIOn

-
...,..--------

920 HARCOURT, GROSSE POINTE PARK: Recently converted three bedllXlm condommllim In pOPU
lar Wmdmlll POInte area KItchen \lllh eatmg space plus sun room Near pm h...

15697 MANNING, DETROIT: Thlce bedroom bnck bungalO\\ \\Ith upd,lted hltchl Il and h llh th II I'

clean as a \~h I"tie Ne\\ el carpet mg and klIchen t Ill' too

2305 STANHOPE, GROSSE POINTE WOODS: TIlls four bedloom 'lIon ,md d h III I 111hl \0\11' Ilt.:ht
away It featUl l'> a large kItchen \\ Ith catmg ...pace and a famIly room

-
fI • '?lIt - ••• "PI"'''~t

The Prudential ~
GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE CO.

19615 MACK AVE.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MI 48236

882-0087
The Prudential. You knovV us. We know real estate.'"

27 2a 50'..
)

486 NEFF, GROSSE P01NTE CITY: Where else could you live so beautifully and have someone ebe
help pay the costs? ConSider thIS English Tudor mcome property

1015 BISHOP, GROSSE POINTE PARK: One of few opportullltJes for you W own a magnIficent En
ghsh reSIdence full of old worid craftsmam,hlp but f"dLurlllg all today's amemtles

18880 EGO, EAST DETROIT: Beautiful custom deSIgned ranch WIth everythmg you could want' Coun
try kitchen opens up w famIly room Three bedrooms Beautiful enclosed porch

17 HAWTHORNE, GROSSE POINTE SHORES: ChOlce locatIOn Just ofT Lakeshore Dllve! Gra
CIOUSbuilder's three bedroom Colomal m superb condition Lovely park like settmg

2110 HAMPTON, GROSSE POINTE WOODS: Feur
bedroom custom Colomal With first floor bedroom and
laundry room

22608 LIBERTY, ST. CLAIR SHORES: OPEN SUN.
DA Y 1-4 - Well mamtallled two bedroom ranch done m
neutral color'l WIth terrific deep lot'

5 FIRST OFFERINGS
710 WESTCHESTER, GROSSE POINTE PARK:
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 - Stunmng English Tudor WIth
huge famIly room m popular Wmdmlll Pomte area Stop
m before The Game'

1200 VERNIER ROAD, GROSSE POINTE WOODS:
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 - Nicely decorated three bedroom
Colomal With views of Lochmoor Golf Course and a lot
of updatmg

2031 ROSLYN, GROSSE POINTE WOODS: Attrac
tlve newer three bedroom With a famlly room Great
family homel

I
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IDINTE PATISSIERE

Stop and see our large selectIOn of
Fresh Pastas, Entrees and Quiches And
- of course - Always servmg the right
desserts. . 18441 Mack Ave, Grosse
Pomte, 882-3079, Tuesday . FrIday 10'00
a.m - 6:00 pm, Saturday untIl 4 00 p.m

;. ... i<

The ARRANGEMENT PARTY SUP-
PLIES store has a large supply of bal-
loons, greeting cards, gifts, novelties,
paper and plastic products. Something
for all your party needs. Our motto:
"If we don't have it or you can't find it
- call us - we will get it for you" ...
882-6711,17329 Mack Avenue.

* * .j:

Now available at
NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY are per-

---:;:sonalzzed Grosse
Poznte sweatshzrts,

tote bags and T-shzrts 16929 Ker-
cheval,885-2154.

* ..

We are now open on Sundays from 12
noon through 4'00 pm 20:14:3Mack
A venue at Country Club, 884 :')I)RO

,. '" i<

To advertise In thiS column

call ~athleen 882 3500

METRO SKI & SPORIS

06~
I (l" '\

k~\-\-f-~)'S
"{ 0""'~/

The POinte's Only Dante & SpUl h L()llIIge
Man & Tue" "Sp01 ts Nzght.~" Speczal&

ESPN & PASS T V
Wed - "Ladles NIght" $1 00 Dll1lh

Thun - $1 00 Drznk Night far Everyone
Now PlaYing 50'<~.60'6 alld TOP 40

Super Bowl Par ty
SUll Jan 28 Open 3 p m

"Spec/(lls" NO COVER
CamplzmentQ1 v Bllffet

Open Man - Sat 7 p m

17315 MACK
North of Cadwux

886-5710

*

Drwe zn style zn
1990' Also. huge sali-
l1lgs on remaznzng
89's Stop and see us
or call for ('omplete
detail,; And don't for

get about our FREE servzce PIck-up
and delwery See you at BA VARIAN
MOTOR VILLAGE, Lid. 24717 GlatlOt
772-8600 '

Stock reduction
SALE. Up to 50% Sav-
ings on selected RED
TAGED hand bags, in-
cluding leathers and
eel skin. . 65 Ker-
cheval on-the. Hill.

NORTHERN FIREWOOD CO.
Exceptionally fine mixed hardwood~ of Oak

Ash, Hickory and FrUitwoods. Guarantt'ed < t~
be quality sea'ioned fireplace wood or douhll'
your money hack. $55.00 PER FACE CORD
Call 777-4876.

P~an(t+
Featuring 1/2 lb ground rounds

Dally Lunch and Dmner Specials
Watch Sports on Pass and

VISIt Our Game Room
18431 Mack Ave

885.0925

.. ..

*

~
q's SALE at HICKEY'S

1C; contznues wzth even fur-
ther reductzons and an
excellent opportunity to

save 50% OFF on wznter merchandIse I1l

the boys department In the ladzes depart-
ment, there zs 50% - 60% OFF wznter mer-
chandlse Stop by now for fantastzc sau-
zngs. 17140 Kercheval In-the-Vlllage,
882-8970

PONGRACZ JEWELERS
cordially invites you to stop by
and welcome our new sales
manager, Crystal Rice, to our
staff. She will be happy to as.
sist you with your selection of
fine jewelry. Our new store
hours are 9:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. - Monday-Saturday

•.• 91 Kercheval Ave., un-the-HilI, 881-6400.
* *

I • , 1

CKs

.. I .. C l

Coach tIouseTAPESTRY
.. , Traditional
., Time -less
., Today our

assortment is beyond compare. Damask,
~tripes, paisleys and trims in dazzling colors.
Available for your fine upholstered furniture
at the Coach Hou'ie ... 20755 Mack Ave., 882-
7599.

EDWIN PAUL SALON

FOI speCIal occaSIOns £I.J •..• _k.l
lld \ e el Make Over at the CAlUIllIUL JfIti
~.(h\?rd Nepl Salon as seen on Channel
I Kelly & Company Perfect treat to
~LlI t 0e}fthe pNew Y\ear . 19463 Mack
'" \ .11 esse omtc "!IT VU(!::" 884-8858

* .. *

Old Pointe Tavern

Ten Televi&lons
1',1"" . ESPN - All Sports Channels
FoUl Tournament Size Pool Tables

15130 Mack Ave.
GI (h'ie Pomte Park

(I)('t1\ pen L.lkepointe & Maryland)
824.0546

DuPont Corian has been the leader 111

sohd surface countertop materials for
more than fifteen years. OrigInally avaIl-
able in only three colors, Corian has re-
cently expanded ItS color lme. There are
now fifteen Conan colors aVaIlable, in-
cludmg Glacier White, Taupe, Peach,
MIsty Green, and Pearl Gray, the latest
additIOns to the Corian palette. These
new cvlors, along with SlX other solid col,
ors and foul' gramte.look "SIerra" colors,
combll1e to gIve you the ultimate In sohd
surfacmg flexlbihty. And all Conan IS
backed by DuPont's excluslVe ten-year
limIted warranty. Conan: beautiful, duo
rabIe, and VIrtually maintenance free.
AvaIlable at Customcraft Inc., 18332
Mack Ave. (between Moran and Mc-
Kll1ley) in Grosse POInte Farms. Call
881.1024 for a free consultatIOn.

,. .. *

On January 28th, you'll
have an appetzte for more
than Just football And
nothmg goes better wlth
the excztement of the Super

Bowl than super food Your nezghborhood
HAM SUPREME SHOP has the perfect
lllle uf treats for all you armchazr athletes'
DeliCIOUS Supreme Ham {ire-glazed
and spzral-shced, for a lusczous golden-
honey crust. Supreme Party Trays .
fresh and sumptuous, !n {ive varzetzes
Supreme Subs . stacked wzth mouth
watelzng fixms, avadable zn 3, 4, 5 and 6-
foot verszons Call your HAM SUPREME
SHOP today, and order your Super Bowl
feast Super-Sunday has never been thzs
delzclOus! Also avallable are Truan's choc-
olates .. 21611 Harper (between 8 and 9
Mile), 774-2820.

,. * *

$

~~k'
~ has a ;f~~ WInter

f:'M-{,()"(..l)1\, SALE m prowess VISIt
the showroom at 14410 Harper, 882.2645

,. * '"

Let us orchestl'ate your next
move, .local long distance,
worldWIde, small and partial
shipments welcome.

822.4400

Let the experts at the EDWIN PAUL
SALON put sunbght back In your wmter
hall' LOgICSby Clalrol, a fantastIc new
color lIne can gIve you natural lookmg
highlIghts In ANY color hall" Come 111

and let us bnghten your SPll'ltsi
20327 Mack Ave, Grosse Pointe Woods,
885.9001

Tsabelle'{ zs havzng thezr annual 20%-
l~ • 50CJr OFF Sale on selected
Items 20148 Mack Ave at Oxford,
886.7424 Ample free parkmg

;. .. '"

GROSSE POINTE MOVING & STORAGE CO.

\
If)

I "

ow

\'\1(' (/II " J III~

loom fOI r / ,
r I II'la~ lion ~ 11/

IIIG
dml~ Oil II .,

'If'
In (I pa!('/(r
(l r f' 1/ //1

NEW cruise and ~pnllg (011,111
~al1(,(, for ~Ize" 14.26 - MOl/do\ \
10 00 am -.5.10 pm, T}wndr1\
pm 19583 Mack A lie , RR2 'Jl ill

The WHITHER TOWERS cor.
dially inVites you to experiem;e
the best in retirement living. Sur-
round :.our~elf in the elegance
an~ charm. of the Whittier Enjoy
sWImming m our outdoor pool or
a leisurely !>troll in the private
waterfront park. You de~erve the

best, you deserve life at THE WHITTIER
:rOWERS. Immediate occupancy is ,1\ ailahle
m Independent and A~<;i~ted Livmg apalt-
ments. Call 822.9{)OOfor more mformatlOn or
to arrange a tour

Josef's
French Pastry Shop

HAVING A BIRTHDAYI Taste the dIf-
ference - Josefs BIrthday Cakes are
SCIumptlOusll 21150 Mack Avenue
8815710 '

BOGEN BUILDING COMPANY

]hc shops of Looking for a spe-
tM \ -1'. cial occasion dress?~'a ton- t~r,~Make Walton-Pierce
your first stop and your WIshes will be
filled If there IS a benefit ball, cruise,
weddmg, or a mght WIth someone special
m your future our dress collection
that mClutlt's A.J Ban, Raul Blanco
Adele SImpson, U M I and Richard Wal:
ren WIll prOVIdeyou WIth that "special"
dress We are here for youl 16828
Kercheval m the Village, 884 1300

< *

ICONNJI"S . STtVI's'lACl1 Fall t a s t 1 ('
__" " . S a v III gS a 1'1'

f{OlllM Oil (J~ OlJl W,lIt('/' Clearallce SALE
(OlltITl/H'~' u'lth 1'( ell /UI thel reductIOns
,'j0( ( 75l ( OFF on all wlIlte,. merchan-
dl ~l' StojJ awl see our StOleWlde bargQlns

23240 Gu!ate, Mach Avenue, one
hlot I, ~ollth of 9 Mill' Road. 7778020

• < *

January Sale!! - Karastan - ~
Lees - Milliken Place - Car- ~. N
peting on SALE NOW! . . . EdMa!JszewskJCarPet-
21435 Mack Ave., 776-5510. _1f1Q,. ,.

Remodelzng, AddltlOlls r<"'~
and New Homes' ExterlOl!>.' •
or Interzors of commel cwl ~
and res!dentzal buzldlngs ....~
updated for the '90\ Qualltv 100' k
throughout the Poznles Call Cll/lt Bogen
at 885-0483

It's tIme to he CreatIve'
Comp to 0111' two lhu P"dnl

Workshop Vlrglm~'l-J Du~:t;;~
ThIbodeau will be teachmg on
March 24th and 25th flom
9'30 a.m 4 00 pm Bob Ro"" 1'- gl\ lI1g
three one-day work<,hopc;WIth Ell! 11 Tye
on March 16th, 17th and 18th h 0111 <) ~O
am - 4.00 pm Cdll H81 6305 f(l] )11r;) e
mformatlOn

Stop and see our ne\\ 1mgp '-I'll r 1](111 of
Northllght hard COVPIartl'>t c; hllr h d
work hooks And \\e nddpd _ tn 1\' ]dll

JI Ille
- a WIde vanety of lllp I>.lPPI 1\](1 d!, (
ratlve art papel c; 20507 :'ILl f \ )
881 6305 \ \ (>,

WIlllp .,hopplng r1l Cf
Ihp SALE ~uu ('an '-t-"Ointr UO~I\lOI1'Cl
pi ('\ It'\\ "The Spa.
.,011" IHIII ur,md 11e\\ fashlOn~ .lrrivlng dailv

23022 M.rek Avenup, <;nuth of 9 Mile Road
ii41H,')O '...

~

~~.'(.., B'lghten up you,. ({'Inter ward-
robe WIth GOLD - GOLD -

, .~ GOLD' Bracelet~, chazns, pen-
-.., dants and pzn~ at KISKA JEW-
~ ELERS are flOW przced at 20%

OFF. Come and see our fine selectIOn
63 Kerchezal, 885-5755

* *

***

•Ja( '01)SOI1S
~ '-~ " s

JanuUl V 25th (Thurs- J " 7 ~ ~

day) . Ie ] , 5 "
1 18 :71 'I, 13

The Internatlonal Salon 1\ '8 )0 30

presents theIr first showing of Soma Ry
klel's Cruise - Spring Collection Informal
modeling from 11:00 a.m. - 7'00 p m
January 27th (Saturday)
Fairyland characters WIll read StOlleSfOl
your chIldren at our story hour from 12
noon. 100 pm

In our Teen Department, Imago "km
consultatIOns for young ladles from 11'00
a m. 4 00 P m Call for YOUI' reservation,
882-7000, ext 194

Informal modelmg of children's sports
wear from 12 noon - 2:00 p.m.

SALE contll1ues 111 all departments
throughout the store with even further
reductions - what an excellent opportu
mty to save!

January 30th (Tuesday)
JACOBSON'S will be closed for mven
tory

January 31st (Wednesday)
You are ll1vited to celebrate Anna PavIa
va's blrthday WIth us 111 the St Clall
Room While sipping tea enJoy a small
ballet reCItal. Starts at 4.00 p m - call
for your reservation, 882-7000 ext 115

(the pointe)

BAKE SHOPPE

Come 1lI (llId t I~lt tI'e
quam t !title shoppc //I

the "rnndo }lIll 11(' p'"
pared to be ~llrpTl~ed
EverythIng Vou 1101l1d
expect and eu'n more
that vou II ouldll 't ('re
atlle Idea~ and (,lI~tom
de!>lgn~ In ~I!h" Al!>o.
cratt~ and gltt.~ j(Jr Vale/lfill c". Sf Pat.
nd?'" Da\' (llld Ea.~tcr ale /lOll a1'al!ablc

20963 Mack, 3rd Shop all Hampto/l,
8860044

~

II For the best quail tv In

eyell ear ANGELL OPTI-
• . . CAL I~ the plate to be' For

excellent and profr~~lOn(l1
servzce wzth fashwns b) Polo - Ralph
Laurf>n - Bene/ton - Chll~t/(III DIM rnr
tter Stop by - see our Co tz{ied Optl
crans and get the prole~~lOllali~m Vou'le
come to apprecrate 1970 I VelTlI'er (0(-

fice Center), across from E(I~tl()lld, 884-
76.'11

'

WRIGHT'S GIFT AND LAMP SHOP
_ an exciting place to shop for Valen-
tme's Day! Party goods! Hallmark Val-
entme cards! Come early for the best
selection!! EnJOYFREE parking next to

the huilding. . 18650Mack Ave., 885.8839.
.. ,. *

"SPECIAL ACCENTS~'

Now 1'3a perfect tllne to look OWl' and
thInk about remountIng or updatll1g yOUl
Jewelry edmund t ABEE ]ewe!ly co hJ.s
a large selectIOn to choose from Ho\\
about remounting \ OUIpresent stone~ tal'
a NEW look? Tdke J. slI1gle settll1g and
add stones or have It set 111 elllOthel plete
- such as a pendJ.nt You can choo.,e
from a numb"l of dlternatlves at
20139 Mack at OXfOld, 886 4600 Open
Monday tll1ough SeltUIddY 10 00 cl 111

6.00 pm, Fildav unt II 8 00 p m
x ~

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.

•

Located 111 the lower level of Jacobson's
Special! Dozen Dll1ner Rolls $1 80

882-7000, ext. 107

~DIamonds 'jl11. \
Engagement f!Jt GOLD" 6IFTS
Rings And
HIacelet'3 And More SpeCIal gIfts fOI the
"ppclal people ll1 your life' We WIll hnng
you hapPll1ess for years to come' There"a
AhlRagI.Slmon, 23402 Mack Avenue,
South of 9 MIle, 772.4200

BLIND CLEANING. Keep }our ~('~ Yl'nr'~
re'iolution. Have your blind., c1l'llnf'd dunng
our Grand Opening Special. 10~ OFF all
blifld'l cleaned during January. FRFE pIck up
and delivery. For your free E''ltimatl' call 776-
7507.

~ - ------- _ ...._.__ .-._~--_ ... - -.... ------ - ---~-- .._-'"'!"'"--- __ .._ ..s......_ ..._ ..s...__
f -, - ~ t
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CELEBRATE
III SUPERST¥lE
Treat Your Guest With
'The Best Seaiood
Money Can Buy

SCOTCH SALMON r -- EXTICA LARGE - -"I
GenUine Scotch Salmon dry I FANCY. RAW.PEELED S< DEVEINfD I
cured and smoked over special I SHRIMP ~3 95 I
woods The flavor ISspeCial J 10 Y 1
- beautrful slices on a gold board I bag /
- read" to eat L__wlc<xJPQ<l axp. Hl:1-9l1 __ --l

WHILE SUPPLIES LASTr-~T~AfA~Y--lr-p~IUM~~-1
I COLD WATER I I Med<Um, Raw, Pooled & Develned I
I LOBSTERTAILS I I SHRIMP $1495 I
I 70%. $9 95 EArH II Il/2lb IAVG. .. .... bogL __ ~~~Tm~ __ ~L __ ~~n.~H~ __ ~

FRESH HERRING SALAD. LIVE MAINE LOBSTERS. BEER BREAD MIX

i ~n-
.~.~~ I _.~ ';;"";'~.f...-c~ ~.'-i ~~'4' ~~ \

-~'" I ~ \. iI~~I':' 'i7jJ1j~ '1 ',1
~ ~ ~ =...-::- .,.;=- J,)t.,.. .JI

-'" ::-i'l.~ '._~~.o:---~~ ,
> ~ - - !.!~~_L- -4r- ~~

GROSSE POINTE FISH & SEAFOOD
19531 Mack. Grosse Pomte Woods • 885-3884

. .4C
.......5(,

331-4777

PROFESSIONAL
INSTRUCTION BY

MASTER INSTRUCTOR

LEE SHIN
4th DEGREE BlACK BELT

Fltne~" .....
Cla~"lt led.

• SELF DEFENSE
• MEN' ....'(H.IEN AND

CHILDREN

eN i!l s=.
WORLD TAB KWON DO fEDBRATION

GROSSE POINTE ACADEMY
OF TAE KWON DO

PROVIDES.
• COORDINATION
• CONCENTRATION
• PHYSICAL FITNESS

15006 MACK AVE.
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Grilled cheese/ basketball satisfy Caldwell
By Rob Fulton <,ed"on I~ heddy ~uhd ,lilt! one of 'ill' t k .J

Sports Editor h ,. " : ill Cl" - 'UHI" may ta e excep I emo\'eu, and \1"" dd\ hl d Ihdt Ifp '> 1101\ to! U. d to II I 11
If Joe Caldwell were 6 yCa!" ~, e Cd"t ~Ide" Illlel P :,(' knet> 1 II) thdt, but ba"ketball hi" knel' 11.1'>"lNI'J>tll>Jl' 10 f UI hi III th 11 '>UI>Poth till' k nl: I

Id I uC~Pltc "ulfcllllg d "eVf III '>didn't th ' , JI
o , 11" babY~lttel would make I h el II1jUl1('o, ldlj<,(' till I'gdrnenh dl l' "JIllJllI Y ao, d rc" m,ln l.J • (' '
ea"y money All the £'Itter would ( I'd'il Jl '"Ly" he ha~ nevel J\emall1ll1~ lOJll!Jl'tlll\l dId ,>tllllhui thdl tlw kllt'l hi'> 1](
hdve to do IS gIve hllll a gulled Caldwell whu"e (.(){,kllW'>" I!> 1 ,"1\11 1Jl athletIC£' He en well UJuldn t "tdi ,(\\,1\ 110))) 'ilil to <'IlII' mohIllt)
chee~e sandWich and d bd~ket dl"pldyed 'only Ii" LOnfidence, 'll' d 1\(.'1hy Elementdl y School "pm t" Olle dd\ dltl'l hl'dtlllg It" k Illd of d dLlg to \\( dl,
ball, dnd not WOIlY about him lUll'> the Blue Devils' "hoW, a:~d II :1,11 d gLide dltel hl~ fathel 'c; Ea!>t DetlOlt III hd'>htlldll thl (ddll('11 '>dld 'hut you gl I lhed
until hi" palent" corne home ha" fO! thlee yecu" CUll en Y I, 1 ')hlel dnd qUickly pIcked next II IJ1tel, ( ,dd\\( II \IUlt b,Llk to It I d Ilk£' to ..,e11 1 don t potlU

NOli, at dge 17, Caldwell "till dveluglllg 14 pOInt" and fi,e al" III) Iltl( he left off He played IOJ hi'> "'l'Wlld 'llthl NOpil <,\11 It nllllh but I do
lhomp" on thegllJledchep!>e dnd ..,1..,1<., a gdme, Cdld\IPIl I" any II '11 Pend unul he enteled gel \ '1IlI,tllll' lil( (dltdl~' \1 I'

he'" lully dlclimdted to the bdb un"lIle about olle thlllg I ",tilll ,h 01 lJe..,hrn,lll Icmo\pd
ketb,dl wolld - and he doe"n't "I don't know If It'.., wnlt( ence I f hi ('11 tOl tUllclte In sports,"
need d blttel that makp" you do UHlig"', 01 lid I IId1\(.'1I "I he only time I

FlOm a young dllbblel to ,\ tlllng.., YO\l do that Illdhp you I, I' Jllembl'1 not do;ng well,
Val"'lty playel, the 5 foot 11 1/2 confident" II, I' hl 11 I II ,L~ III ~eventh
mch pomt gUdld fm the South Elthel way, Caldwell'''' n,ltUlal ~1 trl, Wl "tunk We had only
ba.;,ketball tedm thllve.., on pi e.., m"tJnct" and basketball "enhe '1\ gU\" that'~ how bad we
'>111 e ..,ltudtlOn" mdke hun a money man 1I1 the II I I Do YOUknOll how embm

Cald\\cll, \\ho h In hi'> ,( 11101 dutch, and he laJely me\kes a Jd''';llg It 1" to be the onlv guy
PODI JeU~lUlI ' ell" IlLllll! i

"Havll1g Joe on the COUlt I!> \'J\I he" haldly on the bench
!the havlJ1g another coach," saId d; ,lit dvel ab'lng 28 nllnutes 111 a
South coach GeOlge Petlouleas, 32 minute game
II ho's seen Caldwell age sll1ce [don't like to be on the
hI" first ValSlty season a" a soph. hendl," he !>dld 'I nevel have 1
omore "Joey keeps us all on OUI like to be a palt of the game and
toes He shows great leadel ship I don t feel !tke 1 am If I'm on
qualitIes on and off the 11001, the bench"
and he makes my Job easlCr 1 Pel hdps he's so Successful and
thmk he's £,0 confident becau.;,e Pi o!illent because hiS sock" al e
he'~ been playll1g fOI so man) fill thl' light foot
.'leal's" La"t yeal when we WCll' WIl1

Caldwell's fathel, Jim, was m Illllg dll the time, I could have
strumental m startll1g Joe's love h'1Ven) ou a lIst of about 100 su
for athletlcs back 111 Cleveland pelo,litlOns, but now I have only

one,' admItted Cdldwell "If I
"My dad never leally pushed put all my sock and It doesn't

me 01 my brother to do anythll1g feel qUIte lIght, I take It off and
we dIdn't want to," saId Cald put It on the othel foot
well, who as a JUl1lOl last yem Is that the only one?
led hlS team to the regIOnal fi "W IIhe, thele's also the hall cut
nals only to lose to Sout west ~Upel"stltlon," Caldwell contm
ern "He would just lead us 01 lied "If you get a han cut you
pi esent the Ideas to us and we have to practIce at least once be E

I Th t ven after his knee surgery, Caldwell (lOl didn't lose much ofwould choose for ourse ves a fOIe the game One guy got hIS h'
d IS quickness - especially on defense.

was Impoltant to hIm an us hall cut thiS season and didn't
"My dad always told us that pI dctlce first and we lost I'm not

basketball was somethll1g he \ ery superstItIOus, but why mess
could do WIth us and we all With It?"
could enJoy In fact, my dad even AfteJ plaYIng m the JUl1lor
made us dnbble Slttll1g m the OlympICS from age 11 to 13
dark m the basement That was Caldwell played fOl South's Jay:
a challenge" \ ee as a freshman, but after hIS

Caldwell'~ first orgamzed sea- knee blew out playmg baseball,
son came when he was a first. he thought he'd never play any
gl ader at St Angela That sea 01 gamzed Sport agaIn
son made more of an ImpreSSIOn '1 was on first base and wa~
than Cdldwell thought gomg to steal, but the pitcher

"It was a lot of fun and that tlled t 1 pick me off," he recalled
Ieally got me mtel ested 1ll bas 'I turnpd to go back to the base
ketball," he recalled "It was fun when I It'lt somethmg teal (cart I

because It was a thl1,J-gl'ade lage), but 1 then ran for second
team and we had all fir ..t or E'ec and slld m When I slId, 1 buc-
ond-gl'aders startmg. J lIas the kIed my leg under me and that's

Photo b) Rob Fullon off guard, not the pomt rlldrd' when I dId fw-ther damdge,
Caldwell, however lId "n 't a stretchmg the hgaments

one-spOlt person "It was the filst time I had
"I was playmg SOCtl I bdseball slid mto a base feet first I

and basketball," he ,,1Il1 "SpOlt" usually went m head first, but 1
were just somethin~ I was mto was safe"
and so were all m) tllend'l Be A few days later, Caldwell had
SIdes, It beat bemg ,I 13o,;Scout" the cartilage sewn Il1stead of

Joe Caldwell is currently
averaging 14 points a game
for the South Blue Devils.

Apphcants should apply III

wntmg to the Depaltment of
Personnel, 389 St Clan, Glosse
Pomte, MICh, 48230, on 01 be
fore May 1

Glosse Pomte South IS lookmg
fOl u quahfied head soccel coach
who wJll supervise all vm "'Ity
practices and contests.

South needs
soccer coach

Norseman turns
Wolverine

College Iell lilt ", tdke notllC
Ch,1l he Stulllb, the mo,,1 ddept
light end evel to COllle out uf
NOIth, hd" vel balh commItted
to IJldY footbdll <It the Ulllvel
~ltV of MIChlgdll

YOUI ellorl.." IlHht of them
futile, can now be put allay be
cau"e the 6 foot 6 wch, 220
pound, a!l."tate playel IS bound
[VI \-\lvlvel JIll' Wllllll Y

You don't have to send hiS
mothel a bll thday card, you
don't have to c:lll hm1 once a
day to see how hIS hI~tory class
went All you've got to do IS
take yoU! dog and pony show
~omell hel e el"e Stumb IS no
langei a NOI seman at NOlth,
he's d blue and gold bleedmg
football playel

Stumb, who holds the NOIth
cm eel mal k With 60 receptIOns
Jl1 t\IO seasons, wJlI no longel
be beSieged by phone calls, m
undated WIth Junk maIl and
exhol ted to play at other
schoob

Although he became NOIth's
finest tight end, Stumb was re
cl'ulted as a Imebacker In hi£,
selllor season, he had 90 tack
les, foUl quarterback sacks, one
mtelceptlOn fOl a touchdown
and two fumble recoveJ les

Aftel VISIting U of M Jan
20, Just 24 ham s aftel he
sCOled 11 pomts m a NOIth
hoop WIn at RoseVIlle, Stumb
shook hands With head coach
Gary Moeller and calmly said,
"I'm glad to be a Wolvenne "

"I'm so eXCIted," said Stumb,
who became marketable after
bl eakIng the smgle season
mal k for catches and ym dage
as a jU11l01 "1 stood up and
gl abbed MI Moellel's hand
and had such a gl eat feelmg
thdt r dId the lIght thmg I'm
glad It's all over '

The pi essm e almost became
too mountamous to clImb, but
Stumb, only 17, has lisen
above It all and sent a clear
message "I'm a Wolverme for
the next five years Now I can
concentrate on other thmgs and
not worry about all the phone
calls"

Stumb, who also VISited
MichIgan nval MichIgan State,
was gl eatly mfluenced by MIch.
Igan's football and academIC
plogtam

"I thmk the shoe room IS blg-
gel than my home," he Said
"They've got shoes fm lIet turf,
dry tUlf, lo\\- tmf, hlgh twf and
e.....h a turfy tU!f Sellously,
though, I Ieahzed a dream last
weekend by commlttmg

"We toured the campus,
fooled around III the football
stadIUm and took a serIOUS look

See FULTON, page 2C
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OLD POINTE

TAVERN
Ten Televisions - For Convenient Viewing of Game
Four Pool Tables - For Diversion During Halftime

FREE PIZZA AT HALITIME!
15130 MACK AVE.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
(between Lakepolnte &.. Maryland)

824-0546

SOPER BOWL SUNDAY
at
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••vISA I-,
I~, ,,

I•• CASUAL WEAR
20-70% OFF

• MENS' & LADIES'
Selected Ski Jackets.
Pants. Sweaters and
Accessories

UP TO 70% OFF
Including: ELHO, FERA

QUICKSILVER, ANORALPp CB

• ALL CHILDREN'S SKI WEAR
Including: NEVICAp SUN ICE & FERA

"Selling Sports for H)c Fun of it."

METRO SKI & SPORTS
20343 Mack • South of Vernier • Grosse Pointe Woods

Mon.-Fri. 10-8 884..5660 Sat. 10-6
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Photo by Rob Fulton

•• f,~r.,
coach) and I were especially
pleased by the team's unselfish.
ness."

Volleyball
On Jan 18, ULS' volleyball

team defeated the Academy of
the Sacred Heart, 16-14, 15.7,
but fell to Lutheran East, 6.15,
5-15,6-15 the next day

Coach Ann Belloh said she
was pleased WIth the team's
pelformance on both nights, and
feels that by the time league
play begms, the Lady Kmghts
w111be ready

Co-captams Lynn Smkel and

See ULS, page 3C

South's Rob Khoenle has been averaging almost 20 points a
game for the Blue Devils.

way. Tarik Lester led the way
With 15 pomts, and Kevm Cro-
Clata tossed m 11 Kandm MI!.
ton and Brent McMahon had 11
pomts each.

The Lutheran Northwest
game, accordmg to Coach Chuck
Wnght, was almost a carbon
copy of the Crestwood game

ULS led 21-6 at the end of one
quarter McMahon led all scorers
WIth 17 pomts and Kandia Mil.
ton had a dozen Kevm WhItfield
had 10, and Croclata and Lester
cOlphmed for 12 assIsts Wade
Brown had SIXsteals

"These games were not close,
but we were able to see what
everybody on the team could do
m game conditIOns," saId
Wnght "John Bandos (assistant

Sports schedule for Jan. 25-31
The followmg IS a weekly hstmg of the sporting events (varsIty only) that will take place at

North, South and Umverslty LIggett School during the week of Jan 25-31

CUll ently havmg Its finest
seaSOll 111 several years, the
South wresthng team fimshed
eIghth m the Royal Oak KImball
Tow nament, but scored only 16
POllltS111 a home loss to East De.
tJ OIt

South IS 4 8 overall and Wll1
less III the league

Joe Candela took fOUlth at the
tow nament to lead the DeVils,
\\ lull' wmners over East DetrOIt
wel e Jon OstrowskI, Brett
Brownscombe and Frank
Voelkel

Basketball

Weghe slapped m a goal and
dished out two aSSists, and Mike
Whelan had one goal Coello
scored hIS filst career hat tnck
and added an assIst for the
Kmghts

Thmgs are gettmg easIer on
the KllIghts' basketball team

WIth lomps over Dearborn
Crestwood (73-48) and Lutheran
North\\ est (70-37), the ULS hoop
team upped ItS record to 7-2 and
IS ndmg a five-game wmmng
streah

Both games were over eady
Agamst Crestwood, ULS rode to
a 28 6 first-quarter lead and
wasn't challenged the rest of the

Volleyball

three assISts, and Alex Cren-
shaw and Jon DaVIS had a goal
and an aSSIst, respectively,

"We dId want to skate with
them," saId Fowler. "If we
slowed thmgs down, we would
have gotten ourselves mto a bIg
hlttmg game and we didn't want
that"

Four days later, ULS got back
on the right track, beating Ann
Arbor Huron, 10-5.

Goahe Jon Bell stopped 33 of
38 shots, but ULS found Itself III

a 2-2 deadlock after one penod
"It was a good opemng penod

of hockey, W1th offenSive chances
and defensIve lapses for each
team," saId Fowler "But m the
second and third penods we
pressed and outskated them."

Wood finished \llth four goals
and two assists, and David had a
goal and SIX assIsts Vande-

First half spurts have become
the signature of the South bas
ketball team

WIth two explosive first half

ULS has lost only tWIce thIS
season agamst 14 wms Both de.
feats have come at home to
North

ULS IS ranked No. 1 m the
Class B.C-D polls clnd North IS
No 9 m Class A

ULS had to overcome a defiCit
to tie North, but Ed Barbieri
slIpped the puck m WIth 12 sec.
onds to play, givmg North the
wm

"I don't thmk eIther team
played very well," said Fowler
"We dIdn't play WIth confidence
and what It bOIled down to was
that we had goals scored agamst
us shortly aftel we would get
wlthm a goal or tIe It"

ULS goahe Tnpp Tracy
stopped 33 of 40 shots, but he
wasn't as sharp as usual An
drew VandeWeghe scored tWIce,
MIke Coello had a goal and

.south s~orts

'" /-0 Hockey/ basketball teams cruising~~I"~ hi" fil'.! ",hutout of the season games, the Blue DevIls upped After losmg Its first league
\ \ C ;.).J ; 0\ el Clblll1l, turned back 14 theIr rewrd to 7-4 overall a~d 3- g,lIlIe to POIt Hw'on Northern,

:" ..., "hn«., 1 m the Eastern MIChIgan the Lady Blue Devils have 1<11
~~ John Moneale, MIke Klsskalt, League, beatmg East DetrOIt (64- IIId to wm three straIght

BIIan CIane and Steve Tucker 60l and PO!t Huron (73 58) last lll,ltdles
"lOl cd fO! South, With Renato week Behmd Emlhe Ayrault's 11
]{o\.<l" (2), Steve Tuckel, Dave The leabTUewms keep the Blue "111" and fOUl ace serves, South
Auld, Jml Pappas and Kevm DeVIls one full game behmd POIt Idrnbled past East DetrOIt, 151,
Mcel alken all dwwmg assists Huron Northern m the EM L 13 15 159 Jenny Kalmmk

Good team", wm ugly," 21m. At East DetrOIt, South ran to added eIght kIlls and Patty
mel mc1l1bUld, "and that's what an early 18 POint lead and led Blake had blX 111 that Win KatlC
\\ e \ e been domg " 4027 at the intermissIOn, but Kolp had 25 assIsts 111 settmg

('I ane and BIad Wm ezak had several 3.pomt baskets sparked a I\t Port Huron, South rode
t\\ a goals apiece m the Will at comeback from the Shamrocks TIIl,1Hlgel'", eIght kIlls and Kal
Cabnl1l, South's last lOad game However, Joe Caldwell, who fin mIll" '>four ace serves to win 7
of the season, and Steve Tucker, Ished WIth 12 pomts, canned a 15 159, 159, despIte mlssmg'11
!VICCIclcken ,md John Olmsted couple of clutch free throws to "el \ P<" 111 the thIrd game
had one goal each Ice the game. holp had 20 assIsts and AI'

It was South's fil",t league Tim Gramhng led the way fOl vdult h,ld 10 service pomts
"hutout III t\\O "easons, and first the DeVIls, scormg 18 pomts South, 83 overall, IS 3-1 111 the
sll1ce d \\ III oyel Lakeland last Rob Khoenle had 12 and Bnan E !IIL
>.eason Letscher 10

The Blue DeVIls' 51 1 league At home agamst Port Huron, Wrestling
mal k l..,'1ve"them 11 pomts. SIX South got a balanced attack to
mOle than a season ago when upend the BIg Reds Port Huron
thev fil1lshed 1 9 3 was prevIOusly unbeaten 111

"We're gettmg the wms," 2im. league play
mel man saId, "but we have to The Blue Devlls shot 55 per.
pIck up ow mtenslty. We really cent from the floor and 80 per-
haven't played well smce beat. cent from the free.throw Ime
mg North (Jan 11) and that's Khoenle hIt for 19 points and
got to stop We've got too much Gramhng had 17 points to go
season left to begm relaxmg " With eight assists. Letscher had
Basketball 11 pomts and 10 rebounds, and

Durmon Coates and Joe Cald-
well combmed for 19 points
Caldwell also had eight assIsts

ULS sports

Doug Wood leads hockey team to 14-2 mark

By Rob Fulton
Sports EdItor

After g1VlI1gup onh one gOcll
111 Its last t\\ a gal1ll'<; t he South
hockey team has CluI'>L.dto <In
ImpreSSIve 9 3 2 IecOld

South, which beat LIVOl1la
FranklIn (4 1) and Allen Pal k
Cabnm (7.0lIclst \Ieek btand'> lJl

second place III the I\1Jdllgdn
Metro East at 5 1 1

"We've g1Venup ollly aile gOdl
m two games and I III btlll not
very happy,' '>aId Blue DeVIls'
coach Tim lmllllelmdll 'We'll'
not playmg \\ Ith a lot of mten
slty on defense and III' \ c got to
get that back because \\ I' have a
henv) load 0\ c; the 11('\ t ~l\.
games ..

South, which hab no\\ CIacked
the top 10 m the Class A polls,
set school records agall1st FI ank
1m, spendmg 9 14 III the offen
sive ZOlledw-lI1g the second pe
nod, and had 24 ",hots on goal
from Its defense men

Peter Bow-ke, who drew an
assist m the wm. had eight The
old recOld \\as 21 Ovelall, South
peppered the Franklm goahe
WIth 54 shots

Kevlen Nesler, \\ ho picked up

S~' .....,~ January 25, 1990
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Semor center Doug Wood can't
be stopped Nor wIll he allow
hImself to be

Wood, who has moved to
wlthm 19 pomts of becommg the
all-tIme pomt leader m Michigan
hIgh school hockey, scored SIX
goals and had four assIsts last
week, as the Umverslty Liggett
School hockey team spht two
games

In a 7.6 loss to Grosse Pomte
North, Wood talhed twice and
dl"hed out two assIsts WIth hIS
two aSSIsts, Wood became the
all-tIme assIst leader W1th 170

In hIS career, Wood has 325
pomts, mcludmg 38 goals and 40
assiSts thiS season ULS athletIC
director Bob Wood has compJled
the state sconng records

Doug Wood's 155 career goals
breaks Allen Taber's school re
cord

From page IC
Caldwell

Monday, January 29
&

Wednesday, January 31
7:00 p.m.

at the Grosse Pointe Woods
City Hall Court Chambers

All 13-15 year olds must be or J)'Tlpanled by
p:uent or guardian You mu ' Dr ng a birth
cert~lcate Fee due at reglst'.1' or

Grosse Pointe
Woods-Shores

BABE RUTH

LITTLE LEAGUE
BASEBALL

REGISTRATION
for the 1990 Season

4 TV's for your watching enjoyment
Grill opened Mon - Sat until Midnight

885-0925

ULS
Basketball: Jan 26, home vs

Oakland Christian, 7 30 pm

Ice hockey: Jan 27, at MJlford, 6
pm

Star

Volleyball: Jan 29, home vs Star
of the Sea, 6 pm, Jan 30, at Oak
land Chnshan, 430 P no

Volleyball: Jan 25 home vs Car
dmal Mooney, 7 pm, Jan 29, at Un!
verslty LIggett School, 7 pm, Jan
3D, at RegIna, 6 p m

Swmuning' Jan 26 home vs
Greenhills, 4 p m

18431 MACK AVE

Wresthng' Jan 25, hO'Tle vs
Mount Clemens 630 pm Jan 25,
home vs North, 8 ClO pm

Ice hockey Jan 27. home vs
Port Huron 720 pm, Jan 31, home
vs Ann Arbor Pioneer, 720 pm

Basketball: Jan 26 home vs An
chor Bay, 7 30 pm, Jan 30, home vs
Port Huron Northern 730 pm

South

Volleyball: Jan 26 home Vb An
chor Bay, 4 pm Jan 30 at Port Hu
IOn Northern, 1 p m

Swimmmg: Next meel Feb I,
home \ s East DetrOIt, 7 p m

P~ports Bar &Cl~
UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

hosts: Frank 8t Carol

GymnastIc;. Jan 29 home \;
Rochester 7 pm, Jan 31, at Fraser,
7pm

Featuring the 1/2 lb. Ground Round
Daily Lunch & Dinner Specials

COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED
SUPER BOWL SUNDAY - OPEN AT 2:00 p.m.

SUPER BOWL SUNDAY BUFFET
AT HALfTIME

North

Ice hockey: Jan 27 at Allen
Park Cabnm, 8 pm, Jan 30, home
vs Port Huron Northern 7 50 p m

Basketball: Jan 26, home vs
Utica, 730 pm, Jan 30 at Warren
Woods Tower, 730 pm

Volleyball: Jan 29, home vs R0-
meo, 730 pm, Jan 31, home vs
ChIppewa Valley, 7 pm

WrestlIng: Jan 25, at Roo;evllIe,6
pm, Jan 25, at South 830 pm,
Jan 30, home vs Berkley Edsel Ford
and Clintondale, 6 30 pm

Gymnasbcs' Jan 27, at Adnan
[nVltatlOnal, 1 p m

Swunming: Jan 25 home \S Ste
venson,7 pmSports ideas?

Call 882-0294

"I'd hke to study sports man-
agement and play hoops If g1Ven
the chance," he sald "I haven't
really deCided on a college, but
I'm takmg all offers"

Wherever he goes, though, a
basket, a ball and loads of
grIlled cheese sandWIches WIll
need to be on hand.

Before he orders the Oscar
Meyers and the charcoal, how-
ever, Caldwell mtends to head
for college

saId "I still worry about my
knee all the time, but I just had
to hop back m the saddle"

Could Caldwell ever hve WIth-
out basketball?

"I could, but I wouldn't," he
said "What could be more fun
than bemg 30 yeal s old with a
belly, havmg a barbecue and
hangIng out at the basketball
court?"

It'" dehghtful to see a home
boy make It bIg On Feb 14,
the first offiCIal date a recruit
can <;Ignthe NatIOnal Letter of
Intent, Stumb WIll be nervous,
hut he'll confidently know that
}w\ makll1g the right move

It <;not easy for a 17 year-old
bov, WIth a smile hke RIchIe
Cunmngham\, to "ort out and
deCIpher all the recrultmg jar.
gon but Stumb wa<;mature
enough to handle It He showed
"ome el,l% Jl1 apolog1zmg to,
hut tlll nll1g down Indiana, and
he\ grateful for all the atten-
t JOnhe rpcel \ ed, hut another
me<;"agc \1 III be ,>ent on Feb
14

He's qUIck enough to play
outSide lmebacker Trust me,
hIS speed IS good I've seen him
dash from a car to the fast.food
Iestaurant qUIcker than any-
one HIS only problem IS, he
"pend<; too l11u-::htIme at the
table trymg to eat the SIXburg-
el", three shakes and two or.
del <; of fl Ie",

"I'm gomg to <;11,TJ1at 7 a m
01 (,dl her If I can," 8tumb Said
, I may not be awake hy that
lImp, hut I II <;1gJ1It anyway
I'm Just <;0eXCIted to he able to
"'1y CD Blue' and be a part of It
- finally"

Fulton

"When I first got It, It was
more psycholOgIcal than any-
thmg It took me a long tIme to
get over the psycholOgIcal part of
the mjury, but now I Just go out
and play and try not to worry
about It"

That's easIer Said than done
"I thought that maybe I

shouldn't play, but basketball IS
a huge part of my hfe," Caldwell

From page Ie

at the academICS I'm gomg to
get a great education and play
football at the finest umverslty
m the country "

Stumb tned on a helmet, sev.
eral jerseys, had lunch and
dll1ner With the MIchIgan foot
ball hIerarchy and was escOlted
by ElVIS Grbac

"MichIgan was really Impres
slve," Stumb Said "I thought,
'There's no way any school can
Impress me more than Michl
gan State did,' but I was
wrong MichIgan 1<; a classy
outfit"

Stumb, MichIgan's only out
Side lll1ebacker recrUIt, WIll be
sorely mIssed at North, but
when he steps onto the tUlf and
touches the M Go Blue flag,
North will only be a memory

Stumb deserves to play at d
bIg tIme college He'" ~ot a
great sen'ie of humor decent
grade'>, a great head for foot
ball, and a httle cockme&<;thHt
wII! prohably be "nuffcd when
someone take" hi" head ofTnext
fall

Stumb IS a coach'" athlek
He's hkable, h"ten" \\( II ,1l1d
performs a<,best he can A" d
senior, he never left th(' fi/.ld
He kicked off, punted and
played tight end and In''Jd( Ii
nebacker
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free relay team to a fourth place
TompkInS, SWimming her best

tIme of the season, won the 100
backstroke Weyhmg swam to a
second place tn the 200 mdlvld.
ual medley

enceville, 131 60-10670
Both Vennettls and Paula

Herodote earned regIonal.quali.
fyIng !:>tatuson the beam Other
contnbutmg pomt-getters m
eluded Heather Henmng (7 5 on
floor) and Andrea Lane (66 on
bars) DebbIe Stevenson was the
all around scorer for the Lady
Norsemen WIth a total of 27 35

Volleyball
After takmg thIrd m thelI

pool at the Wayne State Invlta
tIOnal, the Lady Norsemen beat
Henry Ford II, 15-6, 10-15, 15 11,
but lost to Woods.Tower, 15.2,
1513

Down 115m the third game
agamst Ford, North's Hope Pe
ten, too1: over and served North
to the Win On the mght, Peters
had 14 of 15 se,-ves, followed by
NoellE' CormIer's mne c;ervICE'
pomts Becky Macks and Pam
Thomas, who had two aces, com
billed for 17 good serves, and
Laurm Schultz and Lori Flemmg
led the hlttmg attack

Jane RIce was back from an
elbow IllJUry and was good on 10
of 12 sets

At Woods-Tower, KatIe Loeher
was good on 23 of 25 sets, and
Schultz had 13 hits, one for a
kill Peters and BonnIe Kneg
combmed for four kills and 21
servIces

The Jayvee volleyball team
which won the Regma tourna.
ment two weeks ago, IS 8.0

r----------,-COUPON. I
: OIL-LUBE & I
: FILTER SPECIAL :
I ·UPTO 5 QrS OIL I

• Oil FIlTERI ·LUBE & FREE SAFETY I
I INSPECTION I

!$159~oopon Pp;... !
2.15-90 MOSTCARS •

L ..

r-----------,.COUPON- I
: WINTERIZE SPECIAL I
I FLUSH & FILL I
I COOLING SYSTEM:
I .lEAK CHECK I
I .ANTJ.fREEZE INCL I

! $2895 :
I w/coupon expires I
L 2.1590MOSTCA~----------

~---~~~.:;::).

Jaguar
IJQ1YlQj.IJ~

4ar

The Cancer Information Service

This number could save
your life.

1-800-4-CANCER

three-goal second penod earned
It a 4-3 lead at the second Inter-
mISSIOn

BarbIerI scmed tWice and Fer.
guson once III that pIvotal pe
nod

Beltz gave North a 53 lead 19
seconds mto the thu d penod, but
ULS cut the lead to 54 With Just
under 13 mmutes to play

Beltz then extended North's
lead to 6-4, but ULS all staw fm
ward Doug Wood notched hiS
second goal of the game to cut
the North lead to 6 5 Ten mm
utes later, ULS' Andrew
VandeWeghe beat Kneg to knot
the score at 6 6, but WIth time
runmng out, Bal bien gave
North the wm Beltz and Fergu
son aSSisted

Five days later, however,
North, ranked No 9 tn Class A,
lost, 7-3, to Cathohc Central

North IS 6 6 overall
Wrestling
By James Moore
SpeCial Writer

North pounded Romeo, 4822,
behmd the wresthng prowess of
Bryan FlemIng, ReId O'Brien,
KeIth Glanmco, Joe Ament, Ade
AlII, Nell Stellingwerf, Dan Col-
Ims and Dan Skuce.
Gymnastics

Nicole Vennettls once agam
was the vanguard of the team m
both the vault (7.7) and the
beam (7.5), but It wasn't enough
as the Norsemen lost to Clar-

BehlIng m all events), the perfor-
mances that played an impor-
tant part were those of Rachel
Robichaud, Katie Tompkms and
Beth Weyhmg.

Robichaud anchored the 400-

-ALL DOMESTICCARS WELCOMED-

WINTERIZE
YOUR CAR

liTHE ONLY COMPLETE FULL SERVICE CENTER
IN THE POINTES"

r----------,• COUPON. I
I. PRE.Wlt~TER I

TRANSMISSION I
I SERVICE I
I .CHANGE FLUiD II ·REPlACE PAN GASKET

• CLEAN SCREEN II .ADJUST BANDS & LINKAGE
IlfAP~l!) II ·ROAD TEST

:$2895.1_ !
I expires 2.1$9~
L _

'hi Utica Ford, North
d III the first half, scor

I '1\ pomts After that,
I It \\ "" a pretty even

mil

r I Ir '",tumb, who accordmg
ti r I II played only about 35
pi I " ,I the game because he
\\ I foul tlOuble, had 11
pr"

\
"I, ,
1111
hi \
g 111\

\\, hdd ow' shots III the
Pdll.l 1 III lIe didn't get them to
go dl \ ()lman sald

\1'1 I ,hot 43 percent from
tli 11, I Ind 52 IWI cent from the
<,(1111

HOlkev
\ I th h<ldn't won SInce beat-

II}I 'ir'uth III the finals of the
Ll\l ',,") Liggett School Chnst.
fil'h /I chy T'oUlnament And
till I' II,,~ 110 better way to get ~
qlll(l ,<\.- < l UL, "'''ULVleUlnto:::i'
Hk( eltlil Hmk

Ed B'll hlen's goal With 12 sec-
(Jnd~ to play gave North a 76
\\111 O\u ULS, Jan 16

Hdlblell and Bob Bpltz each
n;JtcheJ a hat tnck for the
NOI,el11el1,and John Fel uson
slammed one goal

Jml Bunn got the start In net
but \1 1- I epldced by Geoff MIlIe~
111 the ,econd pellOd, and Matt
Klleg ,aw hiS fiIst actIOn of the
sea<;onm net III the thIrd penod
Millel lIas very ImpreSSIve, stop.
pmg 11 of the 12 shots he faced

North fell behilld 3 1, but a

VLS
From page 2C
AII FIedenck, and setters Mane
Lundbelg and Natasha Levy
hlghhghted the week.

Swimming
In a double dual meet agaInst

South Lake and East DetrOIt,
the ULS swim team came up
bll~, beatmg both teams WIth
st! ong performances by the ULS
glIIs

ULS topped South Lake, 54
29, and beat East DetrOIt, 44-38
Although the pomt totals for
ULS leflect a number of first.
place fimshes <Rob Petz, 100
fleestyle, Jon SIeber and Greg

rte butend of the first qua I'd
traIled by five at the halt ,111

two at the end of three , > be.
"In the fowih quarter \1e "

gan gettmg pomts m tranSitIOn,
Olman said he

It dIdn't hurt, either, that t18
Norsemen went to the line
tImes III the final eight mm6u~si
Overall, North hit 22 of 3
percent) from the free-throw Ime
and hIt 44 percent (22-48) flom
the floor d

"We got the ball mSlde an
between Sheehy and ,P' Adge6~:
we got the Job done, sal

dards of personal dlsclpli~e,
teamwork and phySical can I.
tlOnmg among ItS memhE'r<;

Anyone from eighth grad
through college IS welcome to
participate. For more mforma-
tlon, call 882-2944

The sailing class Will run
eight weeks, and will cover such
tOPiCSas seamanship, sall hand.
hng, marhnespike, safety, boat
handling, piloting, radIO usage,
celestial naVIgation, weather
fronts, flag etiquette and the
well-equipped boat.

Taught by Edward Mapes at
Barnes School, the class begins
at 7 p.m. Thursday, Feb 8, and
runs each subsequent Thursday.

For more informatIOn on the
classes, call 343-2178.

countered for the Red Wmgs
Joey Wernet assisted Bommar-
ItO

Knstln Campbell and Andrew
ShIpton were steady on defensE'
m front of netminder Ranny Sa.
waf.

Wings 3, Blues 3
Adam Whitehead (2) and Bell

Weaver scored for th" Red
Wings, with aSSIsts golllg to
Casey Crain and Bere RICh.hurst
(2).

Tony BommarIto nalthed a
hat trick for the Bllie's, WIth
assistance from Andre\1 ShIpton,
Jordan Damm and Eh Wulf
meler.

Donnie PIerce, Joe) Messma
and Ryan Lutz played strong all.
around games for the Wmgs,
and Nathan Ascencio was effec.
tive m net for the WlOgs

Wings 2, Canadiens 1
Aaron AscencIO and Adam

Wl11tehead scored for the win-
ners, with an assist gomg to
Berc Backhurst

Jason Donohue countered for
the Canamens With assISts by
Alex Fedirko and T1m Kimmel

Casey Cram and Ben Weaver
played strong games for the
Wings, as did goalie Nathan As.
cenclO Tim Kelly had a strong
defensive game for the Cana-
diens and C.J. Wl1hamson was
effective in the nets
Squirt travel

Arrows 4, Southfield 4
Stephen Andris, Nick MIOtke,

Bnan Kasiborski and Troy Berg
man scored goals for the Arrows
George Andary earned an assIst

Arrows 4, lincoln Park 3
Troy Bergman, Nick MIOtke

(2) and Brian Kasiborskl, who
also had two aSSISts, prOVided
the scormg punch, and Stephen
Andns had t...voassists
Pee Wee house

Canadiens 2, Warren 1
The Motor City ElectrIC Cana.

dlens beat Warren for their 12th
straight LIttle Caesars League
wm Mike Shepard scored on an
assist from Billy Shepard, and
Jeff Wagner scored the wlnnrr
on a pass from ChriS Gibson
Scott WIeczorkowski earned the
wm m net.

Canadiens 1, Raiders 1
Jeff Wagner scored from ChriS

Carpenter as the Canadlens' un
beaten streak hit 13 Defen-e
men Zac Hubbell Tom Fennell
Browe Memweather, MIke \'1'1
!tnden and Andy Hunt were out
standmg

Hawks 4, Canadiens 1
Jeff Wagner scored the onl\

goal In a losmg cause Chm (,111
son earned the assist

to participate III the winter con-
dItioning program, which con.
sists of runmng, liftmg wl'ight<;
and rowing on indoor ergome.
ters

Crew, IS a competitive sport
that requrres the highest stan.

Bald Norsemen coach George
Olman "We needed that It was
good for the kids because they've
been working so hard ThiS, I
hope, WIll get us on the nght
track"

The wm came three days after
North lost to Henry Ford II, 88
66

In the wm at Roseville,
Sheehy scored 12 of hIS game-
high 25 m the second half. Lou
D'Angelo sparked a 30-pomt
fourth quarter by scormg all
nme of hiS points

North was up by one at the

Grosse Pomte's Department of team when I can't recogmze a
Commumty EducatIOn IS offering good play."
classes on Salling and soccer.

Community Ed. offers soccer,
sailing classes in February

Soccer: An Introduction for
Parents, IS a two-session class
taught by Stephen J Miller. The
class will meet at 7 p.m on
Thursday, Feb 15 and Feb. 22,
at Barnes School Fee IS $3.

This course may be your reo
demption if you find yourself
saying, "My child has sined up
for soccer, but I never played the
game. I don't understand the
strategy or the rules, and how
am I supposed to cheer on a

5~~ __ .----............","
Norsemen beat Roseville; snap losing streak at 7

Joshua Spnnger and Darmy Bas-
kell slammed solo goals for the
Jets. Eric Dunlap, Stephen Bab.
cock, Scott Cederall, Kenny Wle.
czerza, Peter Meldrum and
Kevin Fisher all played ex-
tremely well for the WInners.
Patnck Bnght got the wm in
goal.

Joey Baratta and Alex Chap-
man scored for the Chiefs, WIth
Aaron Shumaker, Sammy Tocco
and Ross Gerbas playmg well
Alex Thomas was strong m net.

Penguins 6, Flyers 1
Mark Borushko led the Pen

guins WIth a hat tnck, and Zach.
ary Beer netted two goals for the
wmners. Ben Karle had one
goal

Assisting in the WIn were Mat-
thew Borushko (2), Tanner Hor.
sley, Christopher Burke, Kurt
Faber and Brandon Przepiorka.
Matt Voorhees had a great game
between the pipes, and team-
mates Adam Fishman, Andrew
Murphy and David Beardsley
played weU from end.t<>-end.

Nathan Marshall and Brad
Balesky assIsted on Jake Ward
well's goal for the Flyers.

Penguins 4, Falcons 2
Anthony Tocco had two goals

and one assist, and Mark Bo-
rushko and Brandon PrzeplOrka
had one goal each in the wm
Matthew Borushko had two as-
sists.

Matthew Beardsley had a good
game m net, and skating well
for the Penguins were Andrew
Beer, Nicholas Doran and Bret
Faber.

The Falcons were led by the
scoring of Natalie Brewer and
Robert Starrs. Byron Brewer
added an assist, and Anthony
Schorer was tough m goal

Wings I, Bears 0
Dan Horstkotte's first career

goal sparked the Wings. Dan
Tannheimer, Michelle McGoey
and Ahson Qumn played well m
supportmg goalie JamIe Gates'
shutout Charlie Starr pIcked up
an assist on Horstkotte's goal

The Bears' Jeremy Scherlinck
played well between the pipes,
while David Presnell and Chris
Robinson led the offense
Squirt house

Blues 5, Blazers 2
Tony Bommarito drilled a hat

trIck and Eli Wulfmeler and Joe
Wernet provided solo goals for
the Blues Wulfmeler also drew
an assist

Blazers' goals were scored by
J Alleman and P Slaton.

Blues 1, Wings 1
scored tWice, Tony Bommanto scored for the
Aaron Bayko Blues and Michael Gellasch
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North SRorts

I

~
By Rob Fulton
SpOrts Editor

Bllan Sheehy scored 25 pomts
dnd 'naned 10 rebounds, IIftmg
the North basketball team to a
72 60 Will over previOusly un-
beaten Roseville

The Will snapped North's los-
mg <,tleak at seven, and relieved
some of the tenSiOn

'That was a big wm for us,"

Wmtel condltiOmng IS now
takmg place for members of the
DetrOIt Boat Club Rowing Team

The DBC offers a total proram
With opportumtIes for high
school and college students. Pre-
VIOUSathletic experience of any
kmd IS very helpful, but not re-
qUIred PreviOUS rowmg expen.
ence IS not a prereqUIsite. Oars-
men compete In a varlty of
expenence levels, from novice to
ehte, and III heavyweight and
hghtwelght diVISIons

DBC oarsmen compete au-
nually against the natIOn's finest
crews The roWIng season runs
from the fall and spnng college
and high school season, to the
World Championships later in
the summer

The DBC draws most of its
Jumor oarsmen from North,
South, Star of the Sea, Notre
Dame and DeLaSalle.

The 40 high school crew mem-
bers are coached by Dr. Richard
Bell, Chns Costello, Craig Lar-
sen and Cmdy Riney.

In order to be elIgIble tor a
seat on the boats, oarsmen need

Rowing has a place for you

Mite house
Jayhawks 4, Kings 4
Charlie Keersmaekers scored

a hat trick and FranCIS RodrI.
guez added the fourth goal for
the Jayhawks

Stuart Ymgst counterd Keers-
maekers' hat trick WIth one of
his own for the Kings, and Pat
Mamon knotted the score With a
solo blast for the Kings

Tom O'Rourke (Kmgs) and
Wll1tney Gage (Jayhawks) were
strong m the nets

Mike and Chris Barger as-
Sisted for the 'Hawks, whIle
Steve Thiel, RobbIe Thiel and
Mike Burke assisted for the
Kmgs

Jayhawks 8, Rams Horn 3
Charhe Keersmaekers, Nick

Allen and FranCIS Rodriguez
scored two goals apiece, and Me-
gan Robson and Jeff Schroeder
(his first goal) led the scoring for
the 'Hawks

Alex Williams earned the win
m net

Joey Baraha, Mike Kaslborskl
and Matt Manino tallied for
Rams Horn. Asslstmg for Rams
Horn were DaVId Chapman and
Justm Fish

MIke Barger, Sarah Fox, Jim
Wood, Chip Chapm, ChrIs Ba:'
ger Bryan Breslin, Jamie
Thdmas and Nick Allen assisted
for the 'Hawks

Flyers 9, Whalers 0
Mark KUjawski got the wm In

net as teammates Mike Hack-
ett,' Paul Mallon, Brad Balesky
(2), Don Northy (2), Andy Benfer,
Ryan Kmg and Jeff Andreas all
netted goals.

Mallon, Northy, Benfer, Hack-
ett and Bobby RItter aSSisted

Goals for Benfer, Kmg, Northy
and Andreas were career firsts

Playmg well for the Whalers
were Matt Cruger and Kent
Gruenwald

Jets 3, Blades 2
Drew franklIn and Danny

Baskel prOVIded enough offense
to scoot past the Blades Patrick
Bright and Joshua Sprmger
drew aSSIsts, while Ryan Oren
and Joey Meldrum held the
Blades at bay with great de.
fense.

Brent Frauklm and Scott Ced.
erall played well, with Chuck
Myslmskl gettmg the win m net

Robbie Cran':!all and Nate
Bradley scored for the Blades,
With Jack Donnelly and Joseph
Lamia playing well Justin
Mackscud was strong between
the pIpeS

Jets 4, Chiefs 3
Drew Franklin

With assIsts from

",
s
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Respect IO! the ddmdge
that can be d:me bv tJw eit'
ments IS IInpOltant ,It ,IlI
hmes, when p,1111l'lpatlllg III

outdool "pOIh
Dehydl atlOn, 11\pel thl'l

nlla and 'mnbllJ n <lll' pi ob
lems expl'lwnl'ed 11\ tIll'
summer <1thlete TIll' \1lIltl'l
athlete, too, "hould Ill' a\1<lll'
of ho\\ cold \1md ,md "Ull

can mfluemp hI" OJ hl'l
pedOl mancl' clnd lll',dth

Cold \\ e<lthpi b pJOb,lbh
the mo"t obI lOll, and com
mon \\ Il1tel Ie1atpd d<lngel
WIth the InClea,p 1Il popu
1m It\ of outdoOl dclI\ It\
thel ~ h,b bl'l'n ,m lIlCIl'a<;e
In t 11(' 11ll'ldl'nn of laId Ie
luted tlllllll' '

Dr. Frank S. Pollina

Protect the skin
F) o,t bite I::' till' "lIlgll'

!--'1p,llp,1 wid lIlJlIl\' It IP
.,ult-. flo/ll ,Ictllal fll'l'/lIlg
l,tu:-'lIlg ICPCI' ,1.11fOllll,ltlOll
\\ Ithlll the tl",Ul" A, till'
tl""lIl', cool thl' blood \ p",pI,
lOlhtllCI dC'cll',I,mg blood
fl(m ThiS coolIng cll"o <lm',
tlll'tI7e" nel \'e endll1g" .lnd
thl' le,nlt I, (I,.,ue f1eel1ng
1Il <l lelatl\l'h palllll"" m<ll1
nel

Often onh \11ll'1lthe ,klll
h \1hlte halo ,md 11hpn'l
tl\'(', I" all llldn Idu,11 [lW[Hl'
that Ill' h,I" ql,t,llned a fl ost
bile 1II]1l1 \ TIll' dl'!--'1ee 01 III

JlI1\ Cdn \ al \ dl,lI11atlcallv
,md lucklh mo"t 'lcllll1S Ie
((l\el \llth 0111, nllld led
Ill'''' "\\ellmg and I1l1nunal
p ';. h.... "'~..:(' ....C\ c: c C..1..,C~

\ al \ llll.(dpglPe<;of !ls"ue los<;
can OlCllI

In 1I eating flOstlblte InJU
ne". ext! eme cal e <;hollld be
taken not to damage the tis
Mle<;any fwther Mild f!'Ost
bite InJunes of the face can
be warmed WIth the palm of
the hand or the back of a
mItten Rewal mmg of the
face may be pamful, but
luckIly, major hssue loss IS
uncommon

One exceptIOn IS the ear,
where sloughmg can occur
VIgorous dIrect rubbmg of

h07PII tl::.SlIP I" 1I0t recom
mended beldu"l' of concern
0\ PI lurthel dclmoige

Flo"tblte to h,ll1d., dnd feet
l,lIl tll1l'oitl'n 10"" of fingel::.
01 to('" HewUJmll1g the
fl 07e1l pal t I::' best accom
plhhed \\ Ith body heat or
\\ dl m \\ oitel (llot hot water),
\\ Ith the templ'rat UI e rang
ll1g flam to to 42 derees
Fahll'lIhelt

If mot e thdn 3. nllid !l1Jury
I" "1I<;!Jl'cted, thl' VIctIm
.,llOuld go to the ho<;pltdl

Other dangers
Hypothenma IS a less com

mon, but potentJaI\) devds
tdtll1g dangel 111 the W!l1ter

Hpothel mid OCCllI" when
the body cools suffiCiently to
C3.U'>C 3. dee: C.1 "c m em e tem
pel atm e In wllItel It most
often OCCllIs flom an aCCIdent
01 mJury that renders the
lI1dl\'ldual mcapable of get
tmg back to a warm envlI on
ment Sometimes It can oc
cur m skiers or runners who
become dehydrated from
strenuous dctlvlty

Recreational hlkel s who
aI e poorly eqUIpped can be
affected when weather
changes 01' mexpenence 01
exhaustIOn place them III a
hIgh nsk SItuatIOn

Ram, wmd and ovel exer-

t lOll LOl11bll1eto get them
Illto llollble Unexpected
pillngl''' mto fieellng watel
, III (jllllkh 1l'''lllt 111 hypoth
, Il11ld \\'pt clothmg flam
11:\ ldU'>l'(even persplrdtIOn)
"Il ItII ,Ilcelel ate,;; los~ of
\, 1(11 hl,lt

\lll'ntwn to apPlOpllate
,I, It h lllg ,Hlequoite hydratIOn
IIIlI \\ l'11thought out adlvlty
pi III' ,1l1(l\\ll1gfOI the wO!~t
II( It llll LOntll1gl'I1l'Yshould
h( 1II,lI1d<ltOl\ 1'01 anyone
pllllllll1g on ::,plndmg tll1le
orltt! IO!'>

Ill,llllll'nt of hvpothel mId
\ Ill" II Ith the deb'lee of III
I l 1\ ( IlIlnt and ,1I1yone who
pi 111" 'lgl11fll,lJ1t outdoor
tll h, '!1011ld fallllI1allze
Illllll'eh (', not onlv WIth
pit \ t 111 IOn but also tl edt-
Illllli

111III Ildl'1 (d:-.es, Iemoval of
\\d Liolhll1g dnd msulatIOn
\11th 1<1\('1'>of dly c10thmg
,1lIci Ich\ dl at 1011are ImtIal
"tL'p' They should be en
COlll,lgeo to exercIse follow
llIg thE.' 1lI1tIal steps, to m-
l'1l' I'P l11uscular activIty and
hl',ll pi oductlOn PlOfesslOnal
IIIlp "hould be sought m
11101 e se\ el e cases (the un-
consclOu<;mdl Vidual)

Alcohol's affect
The a\1dl eness of the ef

fpct of alcohol on body sys-
tem" IS an eXhemely ImpoI-
tanl facto!

In spIte of the feelmg of
Wdlmth gIVen by a SWIg of
yOlll favonte brew, dilatIOn
of capJllalles causes an m-
CIease m heat loss, whICh
accelel ates the processes
whIch lead to frostbIte and
hypothermIa

If you 81e planning to go
out mto the cold for any pe
Iwd of tIme, alcohol should
be aVOIded

Beware of
the sun

Paradoxlcallv one of the
more common and bother-
some wmter sPOltS problems
Ib actually due to overexpo-
SUIe to the sun

SkIers, skaters and hIkers
must be aware of the effects
of continuous exposme to the
sun Not only IS direct sun-
lIght damaging to exposed
areas of the face, but also re-
flected sunlIght from snow
and Ice can damage areas
such as the front of the neck
and chm, whIch are not
toughened from prevIOus
low-level exposme

Sunbmn of the neck is
common in unprotected
skiers

These effects are more se-
vere at hIgher altitudes Ul-
traVIOlet rays from the sun
have 20 percent greater po
tentlal for causmg skm m-
Jury at 5,000 feet than at sea
level.

When planmng winter
outIngs one should be mmd-
ful of the need to protect
agamst photo-mJury Sun
screens WIth "sun protective
factors" (SFP) of 10-15 are
often recommended for pro-
longed outdoor activity

Wind is another factor
whIch increases the effects
on skIn of sunlight as well
as cold m the winter. Heavy
applIcations of oll-based oint.
ments and emollIents both
before and after sknng can
help mInImIZe these effects.

Cold weather Injury pre-
vention Involves the ratIOnal
use of clothing, proper hydra-
tIon, skin protection and
proper respect and planning
for the unpredictability of
our "Winter Wonderland."

This article was written
by Dr. Frank S. Pollina,
medical director of Physi.
cal Medicine and Rehabil-
itation a, St. John Hospi-
tal.Macomb Center.

Good health is
a family affair

The quest for good health, con-
hary to the 80's mentality, has
been gOlllg on for centmles HIp
pocrates, the father of modern
medICine, stated "A wIse man
<;llOuld consIder that health IS
the gI eatest of human bless-
mgs .,

Because good health affects
the oVe!all quahty of lIfe, It
\\ auld seem that people would
shive harder to attam such a
\ aluable posseSSIOn But It often
seems that many of us take bet
tel care Of.oUl cars than we do
OUl health

We u<;e tOp-g!ade fuel the cal
I eeel \'es Iegliidl mechamcal at-
tentIOn and \\e check out each
httle SCIatch 01 dent

However, such meticulous cal e
may not be given to our own
bodies We consume a dIet hIgh
m Iefined sugal s and over-pi 0
ces<;ed food, consistently Ignore
the need for regular medIcal
check-ups, and let om bodIes
dwmdle mto a state of machvlty
Fortunately, even WIth such neg-
lect, our bodIes wIll long outlast
OUI carsl But are we depnvmg
OUIbodIes of good health?

What is
good health?

Many people mIstakenly be-

heve good health Simply means
the) are not SIck However, the
World Health OrgamzatIOn de
fines good health as follows

"Health IS the state of com
plete phYSical, mental and SOCIal
\\ ell bemg, not mel ely the ab-
sence of dIsease or mfil mlty "

Such a statement may be
VIewed as ovenvhelmmg Yet, all
three areas all' mtllcately con
nected Thmk of It as the "lovmg
h Jangle" If you all' takmg good
Cat e of ) OUl phySIcal well bemg,
yoU! mental and SOCIal well
bemg \\In be m harmony Yes,
you al e worth the tmIe and ef-
fort necessary to attam good
health

As an adult, you have a re-
sponSIbIlIty to yourself to enJoy
the benefits assOCiated With good
health And, If you are a pal ent
you have an added Iesponslblhty
to help yaw chIlmen develop
habIts that WIll contnbute to a
hfetlme of good health habIts

Take inventor',
The first step to better health

IS to estabhsh where you are
Then, you can make the neces-
san' deCISIOns concermng what
you can do to Improve your
health

• Do you consume a WIde Val 1-

ety of foods? Here, I am refen-mg
to the consumptIOn of lean prote-
ms, complex carbohydrates,
small amounts of fats, and
plenty of water

• Do you limIt the dmount of
:,odlum,and tat" In yOul dIet?

• Do you aVOIdconsumptIOn of
ovel pI ocessed foods and Iefim d
sugms?

• Do you exel else at least
three tImes a week)

• Are you able to mamtam
yoU! Ideal welgl1t goa)?

• Do you take time to Ielax
and lid yoU!'llf of dally ten
slOns?

• Do you gel adequate Iest?
• Do you have regulal check

ups?
These meanly a few of the

areas which should be conSidered
when reVle\1mg your health

Incorporting
good nutrition

Ih Mar\' Busse

When ptannmg menus whIch
WIll plovlde good nutntlOn for
an entn e family, conSIderatIOn IS
needed fm each age group The
apPlOpllate dIet for any state of
life IS that whIch plovldes suffi-
uent energy for the body, and all
of the essentIal nutnents In rec
ommcnded amounts for good
health

The human body requnes SIX
ba"lc nutnents to sw'vlve and to
thllve They mclude water, lean
plotems (such as fish, chIcken
and lean red meats), complex
carbohym ates (any foods that
onglnaIIy grew With theIr feet m
the ground, frUIts, vegetables
and whole gI ams), fats (poly un-
saturated, mono satw'ated and
very small amounts of satu
rated), vltamms, and mmerals If
you are eatmg the iii st fall' nu-
tnents hsted, you can't aVOid
takmg m the last two

The family
Even though you have made

up yom mmd to adopt nutritIous
eatmg habits, It may not be so
easy to convince children be.
cause they have their own ideas
about food

Try mvolvmg yom chIldren m
the menu-planning stages. Allow
them to expenment WIth new
and dIfferent foods. Refram from
purchasmg "Junk" foods, one
food Item at a tIme. It may take
a httle longer, but you WIll aVOId
a famIly mutmy.

The teenager m yom lIfe is
another challenge. Many teenag-
ers, espeCIally gIrls, drastically
depnve theIr bodIes of the nu-
trients that are essentIal for
proper growth and development
m an attempt to remain slim.

You can help by proVldmg
them WIth balanced meals and
healthy snacks at school, and
encoUl agIng them with balanced
meals and healthy snacks at
home Also, encourage them
when they make a wise food
chOIce

When you have establIshed
good eatmg habIts from an early
age, even the recalcitrant teen-
agel swIll retmn to healthful
eatmg patterns followmg theIr
rebellIon

Exercise extension
It IS never too late to start an

exercIse program with yom fam-
Ily

It can be a SImple bIke nde, a

SWIm, a hike in one of our many
parks, a carefree 15-minute walk
around the block Whatever you
do, strive for consistency, not
how far you go or how fast.

Studies have shown that regu-
lar exercise reduces tension, fa-
tigue, anxiety and enhances
vigor and the ability to deal with
the negative aspects of stress. It
may even help to reduce or pre-
vent depreSSIOn

A lifetime
of health

Obviously, the goal of health
would be complete well-bemg for
all people.

You may think that it's too
late In yom hfe to turn thmgs
around, but it IS truly never too
late. In fact, start today.

It may be an old chche, but it
still rmgs true: take one day at a
tIme

Healthy habits are developed
Just as you add bnks on a cham.
Start WIth exchanging one of
your old negative habits for a
healthy one. The fIrst link on
that cham will lead to one more,
then one more, ..

Mary Busse is a diet coun-
selor in Grosse Pointe.

Changing old habits

Cold weather can harm lung patients

Exermetrics expands fitness offerings

attention IS the most Important
step for a healthier season, ac-
cordmg to Belen

to understand and control theIr
eatmg, but also learn to incopor-
ate Stefano's pnnciples into a
hfe-Iong plan of moderate and
healthy eatmg

Advance enrollment IS sug-
gested Class fee IS $45 For
more mformatIOn, call 881-7511

War Memorial

there IS clearly a need to make
programs available to meet the
CrIteria associated WIth busy
profeSSIOnal and personal life-
styles."

Exermetrics is being offered
days and mghts in Grosse Pointe
and St. ClaIr Shores For more
Information on the fitness
classes, call 881-6149 or 772-
0790. Exermetrics also offers a
complimentary rate consultation
and fitness evaluation.

Federation ballplayers needed
Len Lubanskl at 979-3016, after
5'30 pm weekdays, but anytIme
on weekends. Players can't turn
15 pnor to Aug 1

Under the auspIces of Peacock,
Claudette Malboeuf IS extending
the Exermetrlcs fitness philoso-
phy of safe, well-rounded highly
motIvatIonal fitness mto the
area of personal traIning

"We baSIcally evaluate the
chent's level of fitness and de.
Sign a program to meet their
specific goals and expectations -
emphaslzmg the need for realis-
tIC and self-challengIng pro-
grams," saId Malboeuf "Also,

The Macomb Amateur Base-
hall FeoeratlOn IS lookmg for
hallplayers, age 1314, to play
hall thl<;<;ummer

Player <; mtere<;ted should call

Lon ame Stefano, A C S W ,
foundCl and dIrector of Thmk
Tnm, IS offermg her umque pro-
gram for permanent weight con-
trol now through Feb 26, from 7
to 9 p m at the War MemorIal

Dunng the SIXweek workshop,
paltlclpants WIll not only learn

and nose m order to prevent in-
hahng the cold all' IS very effec-
tive Above all, seekmg medIcal

Think Trim at

FOI some, \\ mt€! can bnng
dlscomfOlt WIth each bl eath they
take

People suffermg flOm a<;thma,
emphysema, bronchltl<; and any
othCl ChlOlllC lung dIsorder may
find 'I mter<; very dIfficult WIth
out propel medIcal attentIOn

AccOldmg to Jack Belen, DO,
pulmonary medlcme and cntlcal
CalC <;peclalI"t and board mem
bel' of the Amencan Lung A<;so
clatlon, cold weathel can cau<;e
cough mg. <;hOltne<;<;of hreath
dnd wheezmg

"Takmg care of yOlll lungs IS
IU..,t llsmg good common <;en<;e,"
<;ald Belen "If vou have a
chromc lung dJ<;ewie, you must
takl.' precautlon<; "'hen gomg
mto extreme \\eathel condl
t 1011 "

Thel l' ill e nwdlciltJOn<; avaIl
able for t ho<;e \\ ho facp plohlem<;
flom the cold \1('ather AI<;o,
\\ril!l11g a <;pccIalh de"lgned pro
t('ctlve deVice (we) thl' mouth

Exermetllcs, Inc of GlOsse
Pomte, IS expandmg to mclude
and develop pel sonalIzed m
home fitness trammg 1'01 those
who prefer pnvate Ol semIprI-
vate WOlkout schedules

"By offermg pnvate trammg
m addItIOn to formal aerobldfit
ness classes, thlb gives people
more chOIces and adds flexlblhty
to theIr workout regimen," says
Exermetncs director Kathy Pea
cock

week I:m't gomg to mah.e a olf
feICnee, thmk agam

What If you have a heart can
dltlOn high blood preS<;llle 01 al
thntl<;?

The ACSM meetmgs dl<;cu<;.,ed
the u<;eof CllCUltweIght tl amIng
by leadmg medIcal school" dnd
hospltal<; fur both preventIOn and
rehabilitatIOn of hIgh n<;k dnd

caldJac patient" With legmd to
arthlltl<; mformatlOn flOm the
arthlltls care progJ"am at :'1('(10
pohtan Mount Smal :.ledlcal
Centel III Mmneapoh", I('(om
mend, 'itl ength and elldul ,\lice
exel Clse'i to mamtam Iant.;( of
motIOn m the Jomt"

So \\ hat doe" <ill thh 111('dl1)If
)oule a highlY motl\clted (\11

cI"el I\ho \1<1nt,> to 111,1\ll11l/e
VOUI fitne,," It vel and Jlli101
mdnce ,III of thl'- I'>ploh jhil II

lele\ant YOll ale ,lmOl1g 111('
phI "Ical ehtc that thll\ ( 11

hIgh flequenl'\ long dUl"II III

hIgh JIlten"lt V exClChi oJ 11(1
that'<;great fm \011

But fO! the 111aJol1t\ I Ii ,(
anvbod), ,It ,lIl\ fitm',,' I
WIth propel guIdance c<ln I 1\ (

an exercise plOgram taIlrl 11 de
to meet thCll need;; (II (.I,
<;afel) and effectlvel)

This articlE' wa<; \\nUI II h\
KathlE'en Koerner, (" r ,' ..

POInte re'iident and prl'''Ic!, I1t
and director of Super ~h 1])(

Inc. in St. Clair Shore"

the <;ame degJee of Improvement
m aerobIC fitne<;s and body com-
pOSItIOn from the same amount
of \\ ork, Iegardless of whether
the \\ ork was done at hIgh or
moderate mtensltles

It wlll, of cow'se, take more
tIme to do the same amount of
'I GIk at a 10\\el mtenslty, but If
you have an a\ el ::.lOnto the dls
COmfOltof hIgh mtenslty aerobIC
aellvlty, I ela x, take It slower and
\\01 k a lIttle 1o.1gel

Ho\\ about thiS one? ExerCIS
mg fOl 15 mmute<; three times a
da) \\ III 6'1ve \ ou the <;ame
health and litne,,<; benefits as
one 45 mmute "(,'<;lOn

Result" flom research com-
pleted <It BIIgham Young Um
\'el <;It) conlil med that <;Imllal
health gam" \Iele made by run
nmg 'i1\ mlle" once a day three
mJ1e<;t\\ Ice a da\, 01 two mile,
thllp time,> a da)

If \ 011 can t make It to the
hl'alth cluh dunng the \\eek,
\\ ork Illg out Jmt on the week
end" ran t pO<;'lhh bp of an)
hl'lwlit light? Wlong A <;tudy
mvol\ Illg ,1 group of women m
England revealed that a two-
hOlll' ('\PI CI<;e program once a
\\eek Improved many health fac-
to! 'i aftel' eight week<;, subJects
had <;IRJlllicant gam<; m endur
ilncp COOldmatlOn, fleXibIlity
alld Ippmil'd deCIeil"p" m <;tle<;"

A dlOP m totdl and LDL cho
I(',lll 01 (the hmi chole'>telo)) lev
f I" \\,1" al<;oeVldrnt ')0, If you'lC
t h II1kl11g that \\orklllg out once

1) You have to 11'01 k out more
than once a week to make It
\\OIthwhlle, don't you?

2) If you let yom heart rate
m'op below the target range be
fOle you fimsh yom aerobIC work
out, you've lo<;t the cardIOvascu-
lar value, nght?

3) One type of exercIse IS defi-
mtely SUp.:rIOI fOl healthJfitne'3s
Implovements

4) Weight tlammg IS dangel
au" for people WIth condItIOns
.,uch as high blood pressure,
hemt disease or arthntls

5) A vIgorous exercise pr06'Yam
I" the only kmd that will be
effectIve m producmg health and
fitne,,<;benefit<;

The"e are some of the Ollt
dated hilt cunently used l-,ruldp
lme" 0n 'I hlch fitne<;<;prOh'1am,;
aJ c de"lgned A,; mOle Ie<;ealch
bcc0me., available, It lS e\ndent
that aLt1\ Itv lan \ air \\ Ideh 111

It-. tlmmg t\pe, flequenc". dULl.
t10n and mtenslty yet still plO
VIde <;Igmficant benefit<; to fit
ne<;<;and health

Scientific studJe<; p1es('nted at
the 1989 annual meetmg of the
Amencan College of SPOltS Med
Icme (ACSM) <;trongh Imply that
exerCise can be made mOle con
venlent, comfortable ,md appeal
mg to those who cunf Iltl\ a\01d
titnes<; actlvltIe<;

Here 1<; the latest r n hml
much and how long one l1f' d, to
f'XCICI<;('

A <;tudy by the Umver"lt\ flf

Alberta, Canada, demonstrated
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DEADLINES 882.6900 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, Mi 48236
• Monday 4 pm-ALL BORDER

and MEASURED (special type
HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE ~~L ESTATE FOR RENTbold caps, etc ) must be In our of GUIDE TO SERVICES

lice by Monday 4 p m
200 General 600 AMC Iiouses Wanted 10 Rerll

• Monday 4 pm-All CANCELS 201 Help Wanted Babysitter 601 Chrysler ruwphousesl
or CHANGES must be 10 our office 202 Help Wanted Clencal 602 Ford Cundos lor Rerll 900 A" Conditioning 948 Insulation
by Monday 4 p m 203 Help Wanled Denlall 603 General Molars T uwMlousesl 901 Alarm Installalionl 949 Janllollal Service

• 12 Noon Tuesday-Regular Imer Medical 604 Antique/ClassIc 'oondos Wanled Reparr 921 Jewelry/Clock Service
204 Help Wanted Domestoc 605 Foreign GarageslMlnt 902 Aluminum Siding 943 LandscapmglSnow

ads No borders measured can 205 Help Wanted Legal 606 Jeepsl4 Wheel Storage tor Renl 903 Applrance Repairs Removal
cels or changes on Tuesday 206 Help Wanted Part Time 607 Junkers Garages/Mini 904 Asphalt Paving Repa" 943 Lawn Maintenance

CASH RATES: 207 Help Wanted Sales 608 Parts(TlreslAlarnrs Storage Wanted 905 Auto(Truck Repa" 950 Lawn Mower/Sno\'<
10 words $4 00 \ lnduslflall 906 Asbestos Service Blower Repa"208 Employment Agency 609 Rentals/Leasing

each additional word 40~ $100 610 Spor1SCars Warehouse Rental 907 Basement Waterproofing 951 Lmoleum
fee for billing 611 Trucks

, Ling Ouar1ers 10 Share 908 Bath Tub Rellnlsh ng 952 L)cksmlth

OPEN RATES. SITUA TION WANTED 612 Vilns ~~OIOfHomes 909 Bicycle Repair 940 Mirror Service
Measured ads 613 Wanled To Buy IJf Renl 910 Boat Repalrsl 946 MovmglStorage

$9 48 per Inch Border ads $10 50 614 Aula Insurance 011 ces/ Commercial for Mamtenance 953 MUSICInstrument Repa"
per Inch Addllional charges for 300 Babysltters f1ent 911 Brrck/Block Work 954 Palnt,nglDecoratlng
photos, art work, etc

301 Cleflcal Oll,ces/Commerc al n12 PUlldln(l/Rernooolrrg 954 Paper Hanging
302 Convalescenl Care

RECREA TIONAL ""dnled 910$ tlUSlness Machine Repa r 925 PahosJDecks
CLASSIFYING AND CENSOR- 303 Day Care 'roper1y Management 914 Carpentry 956 Pest Control
SHIP: We reserve the right to clas 304 General Renl VI Ih 915 Carpet Cleaning 953 P,ano Tunlng/Repa"
slfy each ad under Its appropriate 305 House Cleanong 650 Alfplanes Opl,on 10 Buy 916 Carpet Installation 917 Plasterrng

306 House Sluong 651 Boats and MolOrs 'tU Rooms lor Renl 917 CeilIng Repalf 957 Plumb,nglHeallnght'adlng The publisher reserves 307 Nurse, Aides 652 Boa, In~Jra'1CC ./ dl..-dllOJl H€ntal- 918 Cement Work 95!l POOlService
the right to edit or reject copy sub 308 0111ceCleaning 653 Boat Par1s and Service Florda 919 Ch,mney Cleanrng 959 PrrnllnglEngravlng
milled for publicatIOn 309 Sales 654 Boat Sioragel Dockage 722 lacal on Rental- 920 Chimney Repair 903 Relngerator Service
CORRECTIONS AND ADJUST- 310 Secretarral ServIces 655 Campers Oul of Slate 921 Clock Repair 912 Remodeling
MENTS: Responsibility for display

656 Motorbike, 121 Vacallon Renlal- 922 Computer Repalf 960 Roofing Service
657 Motorcycles NOr1hernMichigan 923 Construction Service 961 SClssorlSaw Sharpening

and claSSified advertiSing error IS MERCHANDISE 658 Motor Homes 724 Vacation Rental- 924 Decorallng Service 962 Screen Repair
limited to either a cancellation of 659 Snowmobiles Resor1 925 DeckslPat,os 963 Sephc Tank Repalf
the charge or' a re-run of the por- 400 Antiques 660 Trailers 725 RelilalslLeaslng- 926 Doors 964 Sewer Cleanong Service
tlon In error Notification must be 401 Appliances Oul Stale Michigan 927 Drapefles 965 Sewing Machine Repatr

given In time for correction In the
402 AuctIOns 928 DressmaklnglT a,lorrng 966 Slipcovers
403 Bicycles REAL EST ATE FOR RENT 929 Drywall 967 Solar Energy

follOWing Issue We assume no re- 404 Garage/Yardl REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 930 Eleclflcal Service 950 Snow Blower Repair
sponslbility for the same after the Basement Sales 700 AptslFlats/ 931 Energy Savln9 Service 943 Snow Removal
first insertion 405 Eslate Sales Duplex- Grosse pOlntel 800 Houses for Sale 932 EngrdvonglPrlntlng 962 Storms and Screens

406 Firewood Harper WoodS 801 CommerCialBUildings 933 Excavating 968 Stucco
ANNOUNCEMENTS 407 Flea Market 701 Apts/Flatsl 802 CommerCialProperty 934 Fences 969 SWimming Pool Service

408 Household Sales Duplex- 803 CondoslApls/Flats 935 Fireplaces 970 TV IRadlo/CB RadiO
100 Personals 409 Miscellaneous Ar1lcles Detrolt/8a'o.rce 804 Country Homes 936 Floor Sandlngl 971 Telephone Repair
101 Prayers 410 Musical Instruments Wayne County 805 Farms Refinishing 972 TenniS Court
102 Lost and Found 411 Off,celBuslness 702 AptslFlals/ 806 Floflda Property 937 Furnace Repa"l 973 Tile Work
103 LeQal Notices EqUipment Duplex- 807 Investment Proper1y Installallon 943 Tree Service
104 Obltuafles 412 Wanted to Buy St Clatr Shoresl 808 LakelR,ver Homes 938 Furniture Refinishing/ 913 Typewrrter Service

Macomb County 809 LakelR,ver Lots Repalfs 938 Upholstery
SPECIAL SERVICES 703 Apts/Flatsl 810 LakelR,ver Resorts 939 Glass. Automotive 974 VCR Repa"

ANIMALS 811 Lois for Sale 940 Glass. Res,denltal 975 Vacuum SaleslServlce
105 Answeflng Services Duplex- 812 941 Glass Repa,rs 976 Ventilation ServiceWanted to Rent MortgageslLand
106 Camps 500 Adopt A Pet 704 Halls for Rent Contracts Stalrledl Beveled 954 Wallpapeflng
107 Catenng 50t Birds for Sale 705 Houses- 813 Northern Michigan 942 Garages 977 Wall Washing
108 Dnve Your Car 502 Horses for Sales Grosse POlntel HOr'les 943 Snow Removall 903 Washer/Dryer
109 Enter1ainment 503 Household Pets Harper Woods 814 Northern Michigan Lots Landscaping 907 Waterproofing
110 Health and Nutrrlton for Sale 706 Houses- 815 Out of Slate Property 944 Gutters 978 Water Softening
111 Hobby Instruction 504 Humane SOCieties DetrOit/Balance 816 Real Estate EXChange 945 Handyman 979 Welding
112 MUSICEducaflOn 505 Losl and Found Wayne County 817 Real Estate Wanted 946 Hauling 980 WlI1dowRepair
113 Party Plannersl Helpers 506 Pef Breeding 707 Houses- 818 Sale or Lease 947 Heating and Cooling 981 Window Washing
114 Schools 507 Pet EqUipment St Clair Shoresl 819 Cemetery Lots 982 Woodburner Service
115 'TransportaliOn{Travel 508 Pel Grooming Macomb Counfy 820 BUSinessOpportunities
116 Tutorrng/EducaflOn
117 Secretarial Services

,
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100 I'ERSONALS 100 PERSONALS 101 PRAYERS 101 DRIVE YOUII CAll 112 MUSIC EDUCAliON 117 SECRETARial SERVICES 200 HEll' WANn~GtNEllAl 200 HUI' WANtED GENElAl

Need A Photographer?
R.C.Photographic

Services
Rosh Slliars • Chris Lopez

824-2614

STAFF DESIGNERS

Silver's Inc.
151 West Fort

Detroit, MI 48226

We are a DetrOit based DeSign and Sales com-
pany With openings for Junior and Semor level
CommerCial Space Planners/DeSigners We are
eager to offer an allractlve compensation pack-
age to candidates With the tolowlng qualifIca-
tions

• Bachelor's degree In Interior DeSign or
Arch Itectu re

• Minimum 1 to 2 years experience In Systems
Furniture Space Planning

• Exposure to steelcase product line and CAD
helpful

Qualitled candidates Interested In working for
one of Metro Dt'trOit's largest steelcase dealer-
ships should tor ...."ard re~ume to Attn Human
Re~ource~

CASHIER, full time posillon
available In car wash In
Grosse POinte area Ref-
erences 886-4766

DRIVERS NEEDEDI
Good dnvrng record Will

train Excellent money
makrng potential Apply m
person

15501 Mack Ave

WAITER OR Waitress
wanted, full time Experi-
enced preferred, not nee-
cessary, but Wlil train_
259-8325 call for appomt-
ment

FleXible work schedule
Starting pay based on
expertence Will train
for cashier, dell clerk,
cooks and stock
posrtions Must be 15.
Apply at any Mr. C's
Deli_

RETAIL clerk, Downtown
pharmacy In Millender
Center 7 a m - 3 P m
Shift, 40 hours, must
have expertence 961-
2325

EARN extra $$$ part time
from your home 372-
9049

ARE YOU SERIOUS
ABOUT SELLING
REAL ESTATE?

We're SERIOUS about
YOUR SUCCESS' Exten
slve trammg, including
Pre-license and Market-
Ing In Grosse POinte,
please call George Smale
at 886-4200 O1her loca-
tions, call Lloyd Edwards
at 268-1000

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

20 Offices

MAIER- Werner Beauty Stu- VCRI Camcorder Repair
d\o \S seeking tnena\y lechnlclan Good wages
energetic half dressers and benehts 774-5709
lor our newly deSigned iELEMAHKEiER needed
contemporary salon We Fer ",Ierma.llon call 5'2.7-
offer healthcare. educa- 1025
tlonal and vacation bene ----------
f,ts along With convenient MR. C'S
parking tor your clientele
Ask for Juergen 882-6240
(all interviews confrden- DELI
lial) 373 Fisher Rd

PHYSICAL Therapy aide
needed for oulpallent fa-
Cility 25- 30 hours per
week Must have fleXible
hours and references, no
experience needed, non-
smoker Applications Will
be accepted Frtday Janu-
ary 26th 9 AM- 5 PM
Uznls PhYSical Therapy,
18101 East Warren, near
7 Mllel Mack

PLASTER and drywall fin-
Ishing helper needed
ThiS IS not a drywall
hangrng po5ll1on Must be
hardworkmg and enthu-
SiastiC and have transpor-
tallon 882-n54

WRITE IMAGE
SECRET AR\AL SERIJICES

Bookkeeplf\9
WOld Processing

CompoSition &. Ed"lng
DataBase Management
(Labels, Mailings, etc )
Aesume Consultabonl

and Preparabon
Cassette Transcflptlon

-BUSINESS. PERSONAL
• ACADEMIC

882-8300

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

$$ NEED cash, call Avon
527-1025

BAKERYI Clerk 47 hour
week No Sundays Apply
Farms Market, 355
Fisher

MAINTENANCE person,
midnight shill to 8 am
Monday through Friday,
must be qualified, relia-
ble, energetic, trustworthy
person Name your own
salary Apply Roostertall,
100 Marquette Dnve, De-
troit 822-1234

CASHIER wanted Lolto
expertence preferred Full
time Call 776-1300

TAKING applications for
substitute custodians,
$8 15 per hour Apply at
Grosse pOinte PubliC
School System 389 St
Clair

PART TIME
Cleaning SelVlce needs per-

manent cleaning help
Hard working and de-
pendable a mustl Reti-
rees welcome Call Larry
Monday thru Friday be-
tween Noon and 3 p m
only at 7764570

MATURE, dependable per-
sons needed full and part
time Also assistant man-
ager downtown cafe
965-0266

HAIR stylist and nail techni-
cian Full serv,ce salon
22006 Greater Mack
175-8320

PROFESSIONAL, reliable,
accurate typlngl word
processing, all kinds Call
882-5277, 9 a m to 5 30
pm

PLAIN JANE
Word Processing Resumes

BUSiness Personal Corre-
sporldence Mailing Lists

884-2332
PROFESSIONAL typlngl

word processing Expen
ence In court transcripts,
medical reports, resumes,
inVOice billing 885-0942

LETTER FOR LETTER
FAX

Word Processing
Resume Preparation

General.Personal Typmg
Medical, Legal, BUSiness

Cassette TranSCription
Harper-Vernier

774-5444

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-0836 343-0836

NEED help With your new
Personal Computer? I'll
work next to you to help
get you started SpeCialiZ-
Ing In IBM computers
and compatibles Avail-
able evenings and week-
ends too Reasonable
rates Call Sue 882-6679

114 SCHOOLS

Laser Pri,.tu
IBM Overflow SlIpport

Buslncss • Technical
AcademiC

MOOical - Dental. Legal
Lellers • Reports' Memos
Spreadsheets' [nvOlang

Forms ProcesSIn~
Cassette Transcnpllon

Personalized
Repehllve Leiters
Envclo~ • Labels

Mal1lng list Maintenance
Theses • DIssertations

Term Pa~rs • Manuscnpts
Foreign Language Work

Equahons • GraphiCS
StallsllCS- Tables' Charts
R~umCs • Cover Letters

Appllcallon Forms

822-4800

SUZUKI Violin lessons, all
ages Certified Lisa
Salgh,886-1743

ORGII.N lessons wanted In
Harper Woods home tor
adult beginner 526-9402

PIANO InstructlOns- 18
years experience, certi-
fied All levels, Kindergar-
ten offered 839.3057

VIOLINIST, symphony
schooled, your home $12
per lesson 884-3775

MARCO Polo Pre-School
now enrolling Ages
served 2 1/2- 5 1/2 Con-
tact Jeanlne at 886-3248

116 TUTORING/EDUCATION

BESTWATER PUrlf,callOn
System Removes total
dissolved SOlids, organic,
inorganic contaminants
NallOnal SanitatIOn Foun-
dallOn Seal Free demo
Shaklee Independent DIS-
tributor 886-7534 Distrib-
utors needed

ALLERGIES bothering you?
Detox your house 885-
0709

MASSAGE THERAPY
FOR WOMEN

In a safe and comfortable
enwonment- SpeCializ-
Ing In thorough relaXing
Swedish massage for re-
lief of stress and muscle
tension Contact Sally
774-7296

FLORDIA. Will deliver your
care to Soulheast FlOrida
References 882-6437

PROFESSIONAL mUSICian
With teaching drgree
available for lessons In
your home Plano Of VO-
cal 824-7182

PIANO teacher With degree
has opening for ~pgln-
nmg or advancrd stu-
dents Expenenf"c' In
claSSical pop fo' me
and jazz 3439311

SOUND SYSTEMS
D j Serw:&-Any Occasion

PROFESSIONIIL EXPERIENCED
Great Music Selection

Very Competitive

881-1817

110 HEALTH AND
NUTRlTION

-- '109 ENTERTAINMENT

PROFESSIONAL vocal,sl
Available for veddmgs
other occasions Karen
Cordoba 8840557
A CLOWN COMPANY

Featurtng
LuLu T Clown &

A Batman
886.5520

FAIRY Godmother available
for enterta nlng at child
ren's parties Call Chan-
telle, 331 7705

CLASSICAL mUSIC for any
occasion Solo, duo, triO,
qUintet, gUitar, Winds,
VOice 354-6276

DOODLES
The Clown- Make your birth-

day speCial
Reasonable Rates'

824-2251_

112 MUSIC EDUCATION

MEN'S Hamilton watch
With brown Alligator
band, engraving on back
Reward offered 886-
9613

FOUND, glasses ,n rose
colored case and keys In
case Found last week In
Village parking lot 882-
4230

102 LOST AND FOUND

"THANK You St Jude, my
prayers were answered ..
CT

NOVENA TO ST JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon
fred, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray for us St Jude
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered SpeCial
thanks to our Mother of
Prepetual Help G F C

NOVENA TO ST JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glort
fled, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of miracles
pray for us St Jude
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered H C 0

NOVENA TO ST JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray for us St Jude
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall. never Publication
must be promised Thank
you for answertng my
prayer

'
Special thanks to

Sacred Heart C S

Call and mqUire about our
FAX MACHINE_ When

time is short and our lines
are busy, you can SImply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
mformation.

LOVING, personal care,
small female dogs RefE'r-
ences $6 50/ day VE9-
1385

AIRLINE ticket for sale-
roundtrip $125 anywhere
Southwest flies Including
Las Vegas and PhoeniX
Must be used by 3-9-90
Call Linda B84-063O

TROMBLY'S Tresses Per-
manent speclall $30 00
now $22 50 9166 Cad-
Ieux, 884-1400

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

PERSONAL shopper-
mother of 2 Wishes to as.
SISt you wlfh shopping,
errands, appointments,
and household dulles
Reasonable rates, refer-
ences Karen 885-5132

MASSAGE. Relax your
muscles Feel good
Mike Between Wednes-
day and Saturday 9 a m
and 12 noon 777.2591

PIANO entertainment, pop-
ular/ claSSical/ old favor-
Ites. Cocktail parties,
weddlngsl all occasions
Grosse POinte 885-6215

TWO V I P transferrable
fully paid VIC Tanny me-
mebershlps 875-4780

ONE Southwest ticket,
round- triP anywhere they
fly Good through 3- 9.
$150 371-5179

TWO tickets anywhere
Southwest f1les In the U
S until March 9th Not
FlOrida $135 each 884-
6066

WINSTED'S custom fram.
Ing Framing, malting and
quality work Reasonable
rates Margaret, 331.
2378

TELEPHONE
INSTALLATION & WIRING
Residential & CommerCial
• Bonded & Insured
• Reasonable Rates
DON BRIDGES 839-9528

18 years experience
With A.T.& T. and M.B.T.

CARIBBEAN CrUls!:!, 10
day April 4th thru 14th
Royal Caribbean NordiC
Prince Great Price I 884-
2858 or 626-9563

TAXES
Pnvate, Confidential

Anthony BUSiness Service
18514 Mack Ave

Near Cloverly
Serving you since 196B

882-6860

WANTED reliable person to
drive car to Sarasota
around March 1 Call
882-1039

DO you need help? Are you
finding there IS not
enough time or that you
are unable to take care of
your needs? We can or-
ganize, assist and coordi-
nate It all Let us use our
endless resources for
you 885-4565 or 822-
7626

TWO round- triP voucher
tickets for Southwest Air.
line,>, $175 each 882-
0945

MASSAGE, nurture yourself
With a massage House-
calls and gift certlftcates
available Betsy Breckels,
AMTA Certified 884-
1670

SMALL Dog Sitting- not
over 14 pounds, 24 hour
care Only 1 or 2 dogs
Excellent references
Please call before 6 30
PM 885-3039

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

MISSING HEIR? • ESTATES
Help In LOCATING MISS-
ING PERSON • LOST
HEIRS • FRIENDS • also
ESTATES. Serrous InQUI
rles Only Mary GBA Ser.
vices:' 13-949-8926

''I ••
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304 mUATION WANTED
GENERAL

An Equal Opportunrty Employer

BANK TELLER
Part-time

f..1lchlgan National Bank IS accepting applications
tor part.tlme Teller/Customer Service POSitions for
G,H East,slde Branches Recent sales and cash or
figure work experrence reqUired Must have the
ilbillty to work and communicate effectively With
(ustomus

Selectrd applicants Will partiCipate rn a full.tlme
3 'M e~ Irall1lng program and Will be tested for
subsldnrr abuse

An emplovment representative Will be acceptrng
appllcdtlol ilnd conducting rntervlews at aUf
branch off r r

,,

.
\

cleanrng, condos,
FleXible Refer-

Call Angela 777-

LADY- experrenced Will do
housework In the Grosse
POinte area 882-5257

EUROPEAN Style of clean-
rng Will refresh your
house Local references,
own transportation, 7
days a week Washrng
and Ironrn9 365-1095

HOUSECLEANING reason-
able, dependable, very
experrenced Grosse
POinte references 885.
2359

HOUSE
office
ences
7217

SERVICES for home and
family available tull time
ASSistant or take charge
886-6041

HARDWORKING, reliable,
fast learning IndiVidual
seeking a poSition With a
painting contractor Some
prevIous knowledge and
experrence Eager to
learn all aspects Please
call John or leave mes-
sage 779-2653

• Reasonable
• References
• Experrenced

584.7718

TWO women Willing to
clean your home
Reasonable rates For
more rnformatlon call
526-9551

EXTRA Cleaning Service.
Home, office move-<luts
Reasonable. Debby 527.
4512 Grosse Pornte ref.
erences

EXPERIENCED mature
woman seeks housekeep-
rng, cooking or slllrng p0-
Sition Polish speaking
884.5661

HOUSECLEANING. regular
apporntments available,
or for the speCial occa.
sian Pam 881-0524

HOUSECLEANING by de.
pendable college student
Excellent references 371.
9194

EFFICIENT Housecleaner,
reasonable rates, hard
worker, reliable, good ref-
erences English lady,
294-4252

UNIQUE woman wants gen-
eral housekeeping job,
Will deep clean, 839-
4706,882.1566

DEPENDABLE
Ladles seek work cleaning

houses BONDED 7
years experrence EX-
CELLENT REFER-
ENCES Own transporta-
tion, competitive rates
Kathy 884-2597 or Carol
526-9643 evenings

AIM to Please Cleaning
Qualified service for your
home or office 779-2875

FIRST MAID, when quality
and profeSSionalism are
Important, relief and
peace of mind are essen-
tial call 228.9262

SUPER Housecleanlngl Re.
liable, dependable, excel.
lent references 778-8073
or 779-9714

QUALITY house cleanrng
Excellent work Very de-
pendable, reliable Call
Sheryl 778.Q615

THE HOUSE.KE..TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfeSSional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or bUSI-
ness

Gift Certificates Available
10% Off With ThiS Ad

First Time Callers Onlyl

582.4445

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleaning?
Let our team come and
do It for you

'

P. J. 's ProfeSSional House
Cleanrng 10 years exper.
lence Free Estimates
Pre-Holiday Rates 771-
8469

EXPERIENCED, dependa
ble woman seekrng day
work general house
cleanrng 521-7234

HIGH Standard cleaning
kept up No slackrng off
Furniture moved, base-
boards corners, win.
dows, tiles scrubbed
Floors, hands and knees,
etc Excellent references
777.7092

NEED help With the house?
Reliable good refer-
ences, reasonable rates
Sandy, 526-2886. after 4
pm

WANT ADS
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

300 SITUATION WANTED
IAIYSIHERS

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY (ARE

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

EARN $100. $200 dally sell.
Ing exciting new product
Easy sale 881-4011

? SERIOUS About Real Es.
lale Sales? Work With the
right company 2 POSI'
lions open for ambitiOUS
self-starters Excellent
Bonus program, educa
tlOn reimbursement for
qualified applicants Ask
for John Moss Tappan
and ASSOCiates ERA,
884-6200

DISTRIBUTORS full- part
time $50,000 $100 000
1st year Ground floor
opportunity 372.9049

GROUND floor, full or part
time, great mcome Bus-
Iness of the 90's' 885
0709

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900
LOVING !"pom has open

Ings for quality child care
effective February 5th
Monday- Friday, 7 am. 6
p m Kensrngton/ Mack
area Call Denise 884-
1519

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

LOVING Mom offerrng qual-
Ity care for toddler 2- 5
885-8782

Call and Inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

lime Is short and our lines
are bUSy, you can Simply
FAX the copy along With

billing and category
Information,

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC elderly, children
Hourly, overnight rates
available Experienced rn
the Grosse Pornte area
PreViously Hammond
Agency, 30 years LI-
censed and bonded
Sally, 772.0035

NURSE'S aide, companron
Experrenced, reliable, ex-
cellent references POSSI-
ble live- In 886-9332

NURSE'S Aide/ Compan-
Ion Excellent references,
cook, light duties, live-In
882.2535

DEPENDABLE lady Wishes
day or night care Will
work With seniors, handl'
capped, etc Transporta.
tlon and references 824-
6293

CAREGIVER, elderly or
convalescent Days. over-
nltes, short-term live-In
Excellent references 881-
0912

COMPANION and Nurse's
assistant available for
short term travel Call
534-2166, leave mes-
sage Will return call after
5PM Can furnish good
references

PRIVATE duty nurse's aide
available overnrght, week-
ends, some weekdays
824.6876

PRIVATE Duty LPN, days
own trans~ortatlon,
Grosse Pornte refer.
ences 892-8339

BABYSITTING m my li-
censed, lovrng home 8
and Schoenherr 774.
3574

The Nanny Network, Inc
Quality profeSSional child

care In your home Call
us NOW for rnformalion

939-KIDS

LOVING Mother has open.
Ing for child 18 months or
older Licensed Full time
only 881-2744

RESPONSIBLE mature
woman, graduate stu-
dent local resldenl Will
work for you Available
for errands, drrvlng, pet
care, companion for aged
or Inflrmed, parrty prepa.
ration help With special
winter/ spring cleanrng
Jobs and miscellaneous
FleXible hours Excellent
references Take a break I
Call Mary at 822.6841

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

Two Pornte reSidents Will
move or remove large or
small quantllres of furnl.
ture appliances, planas
or what have you call for
free estimate

822-4400

206 HUP WANTED
PARr.TIME

207 HUll WANUO SAUS

207 HELP WANTED SALES

SECRETARY part- time and
temporary wanted for
Farms law office Need
February 1- Labor Day, 5
days Send resume In.
cludlng experience, hours
available and salary re-
qUirements to POBox
36573, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

WORD Processor for Down-
town DetrOit Law Firm 3
years experience Pleas
ant workrng conditIOns for
non smoker Competitive
salary and benefits Send
resume to Box AN1,
Grosse POinte News 96
Kercheval Grosse POlnle
Farms MI 48236

LEGAL Secretary for do",n
town law office Experl'
ence preferred Must be
excellent typist Call 961.
4700

ENTREPRENEUR'S Earn
$15,000 per month I Drive
a new Mercedesl Live In
your dream home' (313)
825.6407. telephone an-
swered 24 hours a day

TELEMARKETERS Part
time, fleXible hours,
hourly plus commiSSion
Call Future, 885.2695

ATTENTION WOMEN! No
more minimum wage
Cahfornla Company ex-
panding Part/full time,
Income opportunrty In a
growth/glamour bUSiness
Set up tralnrng and
ongoing support For In.
form a tl 0 n/ a p pa In tmen t,
Jeanne, 777.3831

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY!
Put Number 1 to work for

youl Looking for full.tlme,
seasoned sales agents
looking to advance their
careers New CENTURY
21 EAST, IN THE VIL-
LAGE OFFICE IS expand.
Ing staff Excellent pay
plans available, beautiful
workrng environment For
confidential InterView,
contact Michael BOjalad,
Century 21 East, In the
Village, Grosse Pornte

881.7100
A BETTER HOMES

AND GARDENS OFFICE
PrOVides the best opportu-

nity for SUCCESS In seil-
Ing REAL ESTATE I Inter.
ested In extensive
trarnlng, Including Pre-Jr.
cense and Marketing? In
Grosse POinte, call Mark
Monaghan at 886-5800
Other locations, call Lloyd
Edwards at 268-1000

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

20 Offices

PART and full time sales
positions available, exper-
Ience necessary Wom-
en's fme speCialty store
Call for appointment 881-
7020

MANUFACTURERS Repre.
sentatlve seeks Sales
Executive for new prod-
uct line $125,000 first
year potential 372.9803

SILVER'S INC.
151 West Fort

Detroit, MI 48226

204 HELl' WANTED .
DOMESTIC

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVES

205 HELP'WANTED LEGAL

207 HELP WANTED SALES

Silver's Incorporated, an establrshed steel case
dealership, IS seeking Account Executives for
poSitions Within lIs Contract Furniture DIVI-

Sion

Candidates must have 2 or more years of suc-
cessful outSide sales experrence Within the of-
fice furniture Industry and be experrenced In
the acquIsition of new clients as well as In
the development of eXisting accounts

ThiS POSition offers a unique compensation
and benefits plan consisting of a base salary
and quarterly commls~lons ExtenSIVE' medical
benefits, life InSUrance, paid persona I day~,
vacation time and more

Plea~e forward your resume to Ann Human

Resources

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
OFFICE FURNITURE

Silver's Inc, an established Detroit based steelcase
dealership, IS seeking candldate~ tor a SALARY
PLUS COMMISSION office furniture sales POSition
wlthm our retail diVISion If you possess an II1terior
deSign background and a deSire to learn profeSSional
sales skills, we are eager to hear from yOll' ThiS po
s'ltion IS one which IS entry level leading to a Can
tract Sales POSition

Please forward your resume or I('lter of Inlerest to
Ann Human Resources

Silver's Inc.
151 West Fort

Detroit, MI 48226

PART time Dental assistant
wilnted for Periodontal
practice Opportul1lly tor
extended hours available,
days negotiable Experr-
e'lce necessary Grosse
pOinte area 882-5600

MATURE persor for dental
office receptionist Dental
background helpful famll
lar With Insurance Call
8815772 after 6 PM

DENT AL bUSiness office
personnel reqUired Har.
per Woods 884 3050

HELpl Hygienist needed to
work Saturdays 9 to 3
p m In modern East De-
troit office G'eat co-
workE'rs dnd patients
7797600

DENTAL assistant for
Grosse POinte office
warm and trlendly sur-
roundings Minimum $10
per hour for experienced
person Will train Inexperl'
enced person 886-4040

CHALLENGING Position for
mature dependable re-
ception 1St! biller Fu II
time Computer experl'
ence deSirable Send re-
sume to Medical & Psy
Services 18245 10 Mile
Road SUite 110, Rose-
Ville MI 48066

WANTED cook, fleXible
schedule Take charge
person Must be excellent
at what you do Small
family seiling Respond
to Bo)( 36312 Grosse
POinte Farms, MI 48236,
(With references)

HOUSEKEEPER for busy
couple In St Clair Shores,
experienced and profes.
slonal Resumes P 0
Box 99101, Troy MI
48099

CARE giver for M Spa.
tlent, In.home, 815 am.
1 p m Monday- Friday
Must be cheerful and rell'
able References reo
qUlred W.2 ISSUed Call
884-9453 after 5 30 P m

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years rehable service
Needs expenenced Cooks,

Nannoes, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But.
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, Companions and
Day Workers for private
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

PART trme companion.
aide for elderly lady
Some day and nrght
shifts available Light
housekeeprng Refer.
ences reqUired Call be-
tween 1- 6 pm 882.
2326

LEGAL
SECRETARY

Established Grosse POinte
firm seeks part time sec-
retary With expenence
and good typing

884.6600

$$ HOME $$
HEALTH AIDES

NEW PAY RATES
Earn up to $7 75/hourl
Immediate Openrngs rn

Your Area
We offer.

• Fully paid BCtBS Healthl
Life Insurance

• Bonus hour program
• Instant pay
• FleXible Hours
• ChOice assignments
Expene'lce or certification

reqUifed
CALL TODAY

Harper Woods 343-4357

PROFESSIONAL
MEDICAL

SERVICES
5T JOHN HOSPITAL

AND MEDICAL CENTER
equal opportunity employer

LPN or RN for part time
posl!lOn In Medical oft ce
Grosse POinte News Box
G-300 96 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms M
48236

DENTAL ASSISTANT
No expenence necessary

Easy-golng fnendly off c,-
for part time Thursdays &
Fridays call 886-78ClOlGr
more InfonmatlOn

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL/ MEDICAL

HOME CARE and
STAFFING

COORDINATOR
PART- TIME

Medical Personnel Pool IS
currently seeking an Indi-
Vidual With superb comm.
unrcatlon skills to assist
wrth hlnng and scheduJrng
our employees and pro-
Viding excellent service to
our clients In our St Clair
Shores office IndiViduals
must enjoy a fast paced
challenging environment
Expenence preferred
Please send resume to
Medical Personnel Pool,
1940 S Telegraph Road
Bloomfield Hills, MI
48013, Attn Branch Man.
ager

PA~T time hygienist
needed for Perrodontal
practice, Thursday after-
noon Experrence pre-
ferred Grosse POinte
area 882-5600

REGISTERED NURSE
Medical Personnel Pacl IS

seeking an outgoing reg-
Istered nurse for Its full
time Home care SUpelVl-
sor position Responslblli.
ties rnclude assurrng qual-
Ity patient care to our In
home clients Also must
supervise field employ-
ees, prOVide rnservlce
tralnrng, sales, evalua-
tions and community In-
volvement Medical Per.
sonnel Pool IS a nation
Wide profeSSional and
quality dnven nursing ser.
Vlce Please call Bev Her-
ma." RN at 773-8855

DENTAL assistant needed,
full time position Expen
ence preferred, not re
qUIred Grosse POinte
family practice Benefits
Please call 882-4114

ASSISTANT TO
OFFICE MANAGER

Must have high degree of
profeSSionalism With ex-
cellent speaking VOice
Typing, computer and
some bookkeeping exper-
Ience Salary DOE FUll
benefits All jobs fee paid

GRAEBNER
EMPLOYMENT

776-0560 St. Clair Shores

EXCELLENT
CLERICAL

OPPORTUNITIES
Some may lead to perma.

nent poSitions
Long and Short

Term ASSignments
• SecretarlesJLegal & Exec
• TYPlstsJ 55 IV P m
• Word ProcessorsJ

Data Clerks
• Receptionists/ 45 wpm
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640

CONSCIENTIOUS punctual
mature secretary for full
time general office work
In small downtown Detroit
office Accurancy In typ-
Ing and fllmg Good
communrcatlon required
962.0373

PEOPLE PERSON
DynamiC service group

needs dally part time per.
son to greet clients, han.
die phones and clencal
support duties Outgoing
personality a must! Fee
paid

Troy 649-4144
S1. Clair Shores 774-0730

HARRIET SORGE
PERSONNEL

PART time clerical for De-
trOit Firm, typing, filing
$4 50 per hour Call
Cheryl Bahnke 885-2406

202 HElP WANTED ClERICAL

ACCOUNTS recelvablel
pa)/able Must have 3- 5
years computerrzed ex-
perience, know general
ledger- type 45 wpm Call
Ruth at 886-0000

BOOKKEEPER! Trarnee
Excellent opportunity for
advancement at small
manufacturer on DetrOit's
East Side Pleasant
phone manner, light typ-
rng, work references a
must Nova Window and
Door, 527-7900

SECRETARY-
MARKETING ASSISTANT

Ren Cen office of a national
finanCial consulting finm
has an Immediate open-
rng for an enthUSiastic In-
diVidual to manage our 3
man office, handle secre-
tarral duties and assIst In
markelrng actlvllres Appll.
cant should have 3 years
of secretanal expenence,
be well organrzed, detail
orrented, have excellent
communrcatlon skills and
type 65 wpm Salary is
commensurate With skills
and experrence Qualified
applicants should direct
their resume and letter of
Interest to Valuation Re-
search, 100 Renaissance
Center, Ste 2070, Detroit,
MI48243

SECRETARY for downtown
law firm Intelligence, ex-
cellent typrng and spell.
Ing essential Legal ex.
penence and word
processing helpful Mr
Mengel, 961.0220

RECEPTIONIST, type 50
wpm, knowledge of ac.
counting helpful Ruth
886.QOOO

MATURE, Independent Indl'
Vidual, needed for light
tyPing, filing and phones
FleXible hours rn Grosse
POinte office 886-2056

SECRETARY ExceptIOnal
part-time secretanal posi.
tlons are currently avail.
able at our Corporate Of-
fices Qualified
candidates Will have pre-
ViOUS secretarial experr-
ence, type 50 wpm and
have excellent communr-
cation and organrzatlOn
skills PC expenence IS
preferred We offer a
competitive salary and
benefit package Please
submit resume With sal-
ary history to Detrolt.Ma.
comb Hospital Corpora-
tion Human Resources
D~pl 7733 E Jefferson,
DetrOit, MI 48214 EOE

WANTED; ResponSible,
experienced Woman to
give affectionate and In-
telligent care to 6 month
old Infant In our home
Weekday afternoons 12
to 5 While mother com.
pletes AcademiC require-
ment References Non-
smoker 886-5903

MOTHER over 40 With
grown children and car to
care for 2 school age
boys and one pre school
daughter rn my home
Full time hours 881-1820
after 6 PM or weekends

BACK up babysllter wanted
In my Grosse POinte
Woods home 7 am. 4
p m non smoker Call
after 7 p m 885 3022

RESPONSIBLE babysiller
needed to care for 3
children Monday thru Fri-
day 3 15 to 6 30 Refer.
ences reqUired 882.
0305

FULL limE' sllter nE'eded to
care for rnfant In our
home Monday. Friday
References reqUired
Leave message If no an-
swer, 885-7415

BABYSITTER In my home
for one Child, 3 days per
week Non.smoker 774.
8914

BABYSITTER needed In
early March for 3 year old
tWins and With a 7 year
old occaSionally 3 week
days 7 30 am. 3 30
pm, rn my home Own
transportation, non-
smoker, references re-
qUired 882-6788

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full time! part.
time Good salary and
benefits call The Nanny
Network 939-KIDS

CHILD care needed In my
home, full or part time,
non- smoker please 822-
7096

RESPONSIBLE, energetic,
cheerful teenager wanted
to play With 21 month old
3- 4 hours per week and
occaSional weekends/
evenings 822.0417 after
630

200 HEll' WANTED GENERAL

201 HELP WANTED
IAIYSITTER

Call and rnqulre about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time IS short and our lines
are busy, you can SImply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
rnformation.

COpy EDITOR

Automotive News IS looking
for an experienced Copy
Editor Layout wore! and
head skills prized aula
knowledge welcome but
tangential At least two
years experience pre.
ferred

CUSTOM Framer experl.
enced works well With
public Full time Salary/
benefits negotiable 881
6956 ask lor Mike

DELIVERY boys wanted
$50 minimum guaranteed
per night and up Call or
apply at Martino s PIZ-
zeria 18726 Hayes 372.
5800

PHONE girls $4 Pizza
makers $4 50 Delivery
boys Ex-Domino s em-
ployees welcome Little
Italy Pizzeria 526-0300

WAITRESSES and bus per-
sons needed Call 773
8940

COOK. experience needed
skills grill fryer prepara
tlon Call 773 8940

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900
PHONE girls wanted, full or

part time poSitions avail.
able Apply In person af.
ter 4 pm, 15134 Mack

RESPONSIBLE woman or
student to care for 1 and
3 year old girls In our
Park home, 330 to 11 30
Tuesdays and 3 to 830
Fridays 331 n46

BABYSITTER dependable
RoseVille area 777.7805

call or wnte Anna Stefos or
Bill Diem at 1400 Wood.
bridge, DetrOit, MI 48207
446-6000

EOE

ARBOR DRUGS
CASHIERS

AND STOCK
Full and part. time opportun-

Ities available for mature,
dependable persons In
one of America's fastest
growing drug store
chains Arbor Drugs offers
fleXible hours, paid bene-
fits, employee discount
and a clean, pleasant at-
mosphere Cashiers must
be at least 18 years of
age Apply In person

Arbor Drugs. DetrOit
17455 E Warren/Neff
Arbor Drugs. Harper

Woods
19818 Kelly Rd/ Woodland

EOE

COOKS- Full and part- time
positions Available Feb-
ruary 28, 1990, for line
cooks, gardemanager,
pantry, banquet food
servers and dishwashers
for prestigiOUS, private
club Excellent wages
With benefit package
Musl be career orientated
and handle fast paced
enVIronment Will train
qualified applicants Send
employment history re-
sume to POBox 657.
St Clair Shores, MI
48080

USE OUR FAX

WANTED- part time nanny
for my 3 year old son,
hearing Impaired My
",ome 884-4782, leave
message

Monday, January 29
1000 am- 1 00 P m

Michigan National Bank
18550 E Warren (at Mack)

DetrOit, MI 48236

A
Michigan
National
Bank

200 HELl" WANTED GENERAL

STOCK!
CASHIER

A L Price IS looking for part
time stock! cashier per
Sons for a m and p m
shifts Apply In person at
18900 Mack Alenue
Grosse POinte rarrns

DELIVERY boys wanted
full or part time POSitiOnS
available good pay Ap
ply In person after 4 p m
15134 Mark

SETUP, Server!> and Ge"
eral good of the house
help needed full and part
time The Roostertail Ca
terers 822 1234

SPRING Volunteer recrUlI
ment program for tl18
Leukemia SOllel\ flas
begun We need depend
able mature telemarke
ters to contact volu ntcers
from our office GC'od
wages and flex blc hours
Day and evening Call
Jean 885 6550 9 5

WAITRESSES and cooks
wanted, no experience
necessary Call 922-6033,
ask for John Grech's
R&R

DRIVER'S needed Experi-
ence necessary $5 per
hour 882.0110

STOCK person needed part
time, Ideal for high school
or college student 885.
0060

EXPERIENCED waitress
and doorman Apply In
person at Trolleys 17315
Mack after 7 p m

APPOINTMENT setter for
expanding company
Must have clear speaking
vOice 885 331 t

SEAMSTRESS needed,
part time on weekends
Experienced only Must
have transport Approxi
mately 10 hours per
week Call Jennifer after
5 30 P m weekdays 372
9287

Pili ...IUIIUQ) IVUg;-1

Friday

FULL or part time valet
parking attendants and
security guards for high
rise condom nlum on the
DetrOit River Must be II'
censed driver and willing
to work weekends Inter-
views Monday thru Friday
9 a m to 5 p m or call
8248288

WANT
ADS

WEDNESDA Y, 8.5
THURSDAY, 8.6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

MATURE
SINCEREDEPENDABLE

Persons sought to do
order desk phone follow
up on customers
generated by our sales
office ThiS opportunity
IS Ideal for a retired
pe rson, houseWives
looking to supplement
family Income or Just
good part time
afternoon workers -
until 930 pm
ReqUirements are
matuTlIy, phone pOise"
and a 900d gilt of gab
along With willlI'1gness
to learn and
dependability We are
an established - family
type east area firm'
Full training, good
hourly base,
commiSSion and bonus
to those who qualify
Please leave message
for Mr Bryant

886-1763



7C
409 MISCHLANEOUS

A1T1CUS

WANT
ADS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

BIEKER & STEIN
ANTIQUES

. SpeCialiZing In the
Extraordinary"

Art Nouveau sheet muslclll
quor cabinet large mar-
ble-top dry smk Carved
oak armOire Blanket
chest With carved Ins
blossoms Balinese Lotus
throne Spectacular Vien-
nese painted bed Much
morel all painting and
frame restoration uphol-
stenng. refinishing and

faux marble finishes
VISA MASTERCHARGE

Hours: 10 am to 8 pm
Closed on Sundays

15414 MACK AVE.
(at Somerset In the Park)

886-7544
AMSTRAD personal com-

puter/ word processor
$300 881-7991

BUll T. IN dishwasher, re-
frrgerator. 36' stove. ex-
ercycle, mlsc lurMure
885-6215

HAVE your Vinyl furniture
cleaned and recoated 10
a like new condlllon
Brighten your sofas and
chairs With recolorrng In
your home. at your con-
venience Reasonable
rates Free estimates
Carl's Vinyl Repair Ser-
vice 4528 Farm brook
884-5483

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

COUCH, country prrnt Ov-
erstuffed chair Matching
lovesea!, $350 Mlsc
Items, best offer 871-
1100 before 5 778.7486
aher 5

CUB Scout uniform, size
10 Beautiful condition.
$25 886-5187 after 6

APPLE compatible RGB
monllor and games. ex-
cellent condition $500
Call after 4,7725912

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331-2238

Selected books
bought and sold

Vintage Video Rentals

ODDS and Ends full size
brass bed, love-seat, Tra-
ditional, IBM typewriter,
777-7502

INDUSTRIAL vacumn With
hose and 3 attaChments,
rated 3 H p. 220 volts,

O-SCALE train set. brass made for central system
engme With DC trans- In large otllce bUlldmgs
former AR7 22 semi au- Cost new $2.700, aSKing
tomatlc nfle 881-5959 $995 759-4550

ELECTRIC Moblhtyl Rascal TWIN beds, complete
rear wheel drive power headboard lInens Good
seat, $' ,2001 besl oller quality. 2 ye30rsold 465
445-6261 4686

GORGEOUS italian bed- .-- -,
room set. carved wood. ORIENTAL RUGS
$2.900 Ivory deSigner Don I sell yours Un/IIyou see
wedding gown. paId us We pay lOP $$1 We buy
$2,200- asking $600, size rugsoUlrrghtregardlessof size

or condwon or we pay high
7 Infant car seat. toddler commission for successful
~~~;eal. $15 each 881- leads649-6445

L1NC IS a non-profit organization whose purpose IS to
place goods no longer needed by IndiViduals and
bUSinesses Into the hands of metropolitan DetrOit
charrtable agencies If you have any Items no longer
of use to you, Operation LINe knows who can and Will
use them Please call L1NC at 882-6100

Need to make room for all those new presents? Thmk
of L1NC and donate those useful but no longer
needed Items to L1NC Instead of throwmg them
away or shovmg them mto some dark corner

Pregancy Aid Inc would like to collect some
BLANKETS and MATERNITY CLOTHES They
also need either wall or desk type CLOCKS A
Better, Life, Inc has asked for IRONS. IRONING
BOARDS and PADS

DetrOit Area Agency On Aging assists senror Citizens
In maintaining homes and prOVides for safety and
well-being Donations of REFRIGERATORS. GAS
STOVES, and GAS DRYERS would be put to good
use by these folks

CLOTHING of all kinds are always needed Infants'
through teens', and particularly, men's Child
Family Center. Lula Bell Stewart Center, Inc , EI
Buen Paslor United Methodist Church and
CoalitIOn on Temporary Shelter are Just a few of
the organizatIOns among which the clothes would
be dlstrrbuted

Groups which give much helpful service to people In
our metro community are always In great need of
OFFICE EQUIPMENT, FURNITURE and SUPPLIES
Computers. typewrrters desks. filing units. copy
machines and paper supplies are a sample of the
requests made by a majority of these charitable
organizations If you have something that IS CLEAN,
USABLE and 10 WORKING CONDITION but you
aren't uSing It- think of L1NC and KEEP IT MOVINGI

CONTACT L1NC TO SCHEDULE DROP OFF
WAREHOUSE HOURS M W F 10-2

KEEP IT MOVINGI
882-6100

The Missing lINC(!i)

Wellington Place
of Grosse Pointe
15110 Kercheval
Cons/gllmellf Store

halldlmg the community s
fl11est used fllrmture

- 30 % Off most items -
• VlCtOrIan Sofa • VlCtOrIan hiS and her chairs •
SolJd cherry dining set by Willett • Inlaid French Side
tables. Curly maple high boy • Inlaid 6 ft highboy
- Mahogany • Dressers, desks, tables, chests • Two
pre CIVIl War Side chaIrs. Pemberton tables • HItch-
cod. chaIrs table set • Steuben dresser lamps • Bac-
cara goblets • RoseVille USA pottery

Audrey Lowery
822-5664 881-0219

OPEN TUESDAY-SATURDAY 11-6PM

GORGEOUS &
AFFORDABLE

Mahogany end tables cof
fee tables, dining room
sets 1930's vanity, tapes-
try chairs lamps, chande
liers Discount prices
HOUSE OF ANTIQUES

11109 Morang
(near 1.94 & Cadieux)

12- 7 Dally
881-9500

NOW AND THEN
at least

20% OFF!
EVERYTHING IN STORE!

FEATURING Walnut Hen
redan columned wall Unit.
pair of Stickley chairs.
walnut secretalre book-
case, oak bookcase sec-
retary desk, mahogany
Chippendale desk, library
tables, crystal. all paint-
Ings mirrors, carpets
mahogany console table,
mahogany settee oak Ice
box mahogany dining
room set With shield back
chairs, Jacobean dlnmg
room set, 6 oak captains
chairs, maple bakers cab-
Inet, oak humidor Orren tal
screen. oa1< china cabi-
net. mahogany Chippen-
dale dresser POTTERY.
FEATURING Rookwood.
Van Brlggle Weller.
RoseVille, Russell Wright.
Fiesta

We Buy, Sell & Consign!
FURNITURE REFINISHING

AND REPAIR
Hours Man thru Sat 11-6

Closed Sundays
15302 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Park
822-4780

~ntlques

References

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE CITY

886-8982

405 ESTATE SAteS

409 MISCELlANEOUS
ARTICLES .

FIREPLACE free standing
With 9" Insulated chlm
ney, base, grate and
screen Cost new $1,200,
asking $395 759-4550
weekdays

ANSWERING machine
(message recorder) like
new 886-3757

TIRES, 205/65 VR15 prem
lum quality, Continental
Supenor contact radials
off a Mercedes. like new
(5th tire. never out of
trunk) Leave message
on bUSiness recorder
mention 'tires" 886-
1763

SAVE over $5 000 on thiS
100% IBM compatible
PC XT With 20 meg har-
drive telecommunlca-
lions color monitor dot
matrix pnnter & over
$2300 of software Free
instructIOns InC Iu ded
Only 1 year old Cost
$6950 sell $1 600 com-
ph:lIe 527-2534

STROLLER, Century Way
10 Go Porta- cnb/ play-
pen Strelee, 882-0401

WANT to buy old clocks
and watches Any condi-
tion Private collector
772-7434

SEMI- Circular man's desk-
cherrywood, $100 or best
offer Dark finished
dresser. $50 Sturdy
wood highchair, $25 343-
0081

SIX chrome dining set
chairs, excellent condi-
tion Make offer Call 774-
7509 after 6 p m

36X40" Allen Boucher con-
temporary Botany oil
painting, yellow tones,
$300 Neutral rallan
rocker, $25 36" Wicker
drum table, matching
lamp. complete- $50 Ar-
mOire 54" high, excellent
condillon, $250 886-
6353

WANTED SchWinn air. dine
or lIfecycle Must be In
good condition 979-3122

AJA Y multi-functIOn at
home exerciser Brand
new, $80 779-0288 after
6 pm

MEN'S full length raccoon
coat $200 521-3704 at
ter 430

RARE wine co\\ec\\on MIS

cellaneous French and
others $9,000 772-7680

OAK queen size bed. $200,
headboard curved at top,
frame heavy With rollers
mint condl!lon, cost $600
new Call 823-1831

CALL 771.1170
Appraisals

tfarfz[iJ

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
Trust your sale to us knOWing that we are the most
experienced moving and estate sale company In
the Grosse Pointe area
For the past 10 years we have prOVided first
quality service to over 500 satisfied clients

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE - 885-1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMATION

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES

Estate. Moving Sales

MONA LISA
ESTATE SALES

Household Estate Sales & LiqUidations
Cash or Consignment

PHONE 24 HOURS
772-3556 772-6407

~

CRaUtbow 8gtate gaQeg
ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

E 11 t Complete Servicexce en Glen and Sharon Burkett
References 885-0826

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - MOVing

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882-1498 885 6604

405 ESTATE SALES

HEAL TH Insurance for Indl
~Ir Ie offerrng compre
I 8 if Covl'rage excel-
enl rates Dental

Opt Olldl Bonlor Insur-
al1lP Aljency Inc 774
211CJ

N'iNf-Plece Hendredon
bedroom set, Scene 1
Pur {dSi'd Scott Schrup
tnnp r xc,ellent Condition
52 (O[)61-------TWO f J~ V I P tickets for
Jerri Lpwls March 10th
$50 771 S717

~
IBM PC clone 477 10 O.

mghlz clock speed 640K
rarn 20 meg H 0 525
3bOK floppy dnve Amber
mono mOllltor parallel
pnnl, r port $945 885
808~--------MAHOGANY

INTERIORS
Antique and Fine
Furniture Shops

16135 Mack Avenue
Duncan Phv!" r11'1lng 'ac""

set (mahogany) 9 piece
sel mahogany bedroom
sets With double beds
and twin beds, sets of 6
Chippendale mahogany
dining room chairs With
ball and claw feet and
claSSIc,Chinese Chippen-
dale chairs With needle-
POinte seats, gorgeous
French bedroom sets (set
In wood and walnut)
Chippendale benChes and
stools Chippendale sec-
retaryl bookcases With
and Without bookcase

'top, traditional flat-top
desks. Queen Anne con-
soles. grandfather clocks,
wing back chairs, pair of
LOUISXVI French chairs.
Chippendale camelback
sofa, plecrust tables
bronze lamps, room size
oriental rugs (hand made
and machine made), Dun-
can Phyle sofa and love-
seat, hngene chest (made
In France) With marble
top. pair miniature chests.
games tables, tall mahog-
any bedroom chests and
highboys, mahogany dro-
pleaf and upnght dmlng
room tables, buffets, and
china cabinets (Includes
corner cabinets and large
break fronts), all pamt-
Ings

882-5622
SOFA- queen sleeper. 6

months old, tan! green!
blue plaId, $650 469-
0959

BEAUTIFUL IVOry beaded
wedding dress size 8.
With train, hat and fan
882-6728

40C}l MISCHLANEOUS I

ARTICLES

40S ESTATE SALES

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

CRAFTSMAN air compres-
sor, 1h P tank, gauges.
like new $125 Wanted
drill press 885-0053

TUNTURI 202 rowing ma-
chine Excellent co~
lion Paid $159 new 8
8870

FINE furniture, 2 off white
sofas 56' long, tfldltlonal
styling, rolled backooa~:r
arms $250 each $4
both 882-9311

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDA Y, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
DINING room. beautiful

mahogany china cabinet.
buffet. table and four
chairs Quality $1.350
853-0305

AUTUMN Haze mink coat
'rom Saks "Revilion"
excellent conditIOn Per-
fect for short person
$1,000 or best offer 882-
8893

DOOR, 36" x 80" left hand
steel With 17" Side win-
dow Robison 22.500
BTU kerosene heater
Spray paint gun, Electro
alrless Portable type-
writer, Smith-Corona
Everything like new n1-
2442

DELUXE commode chair,
never used. $30 885-
1519

TABLECLOTHS, napkinS,
place mats Bone china
cups and saucers Water.
ford, Silver serving
pieces, Towle "Old Mas-
ter" flatware FranCiscan
fine china, figUrines After
1 pm 886-7272

BRIDAL gown, white satin,
size 12, value $650 seil-
Ing for $275 777-30n

TWO- tier brass framel
glass top coffee and end
tables $100/ best 7;7-
1018

VHS! VCR, $125 must sell,
521.3066 leave message

BEAUTIFUL Blush mink
Jacket, fox sleeves and
trim. worn 5 times, like
new, $1,800 499-3593

AUTOMOBILE, home or
heal1h Insurance at very
low rates 527-2260

406 FIREWOOD

40S fSTATE SALES

40' MISCELlANEOUS
ARTIClES

CHIMNEY caps $4750 In
stalled Chimney clean-
Ing, $6450 885-3311

GUARANTEED 2 year sea-
soned firewood, $75 de-
livered 7 days 790-2493

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.

FRIDAY & SATltRDAY
10:00 A.M_. 4:00 P.M.

TWO ESTATE SALE WEEKEND
JANUARY 26 - 27

1031 HARVARD
GROSSE POINTE PARK

BETWEEN KERCHEVAL & JEFFERSON

ThiS Impeccably kept 5 bedroom colOnial home IS filled
with traditional mahogany furniture including a Chip-
pendale style mahogany dining room set With china
cabinet and needlepoint seat chairs. 1920's SPintt
desk marble to coffee table, nest of Chippendale
mah~gany tables, needlepoint footstool. mahogany
bookcase, mahogany corner what-not, small drop
leaf dln:ng table, Martha Washington sewing cabinet,
7 piece inlaid mahogany bedroom set, country French
pair of chairs. velvet sofa and much more

The dining room is filled With assorted fine china, Silver
hollowware Including a sterling Victorian tea set, pair
of sterling candelabras, Royal Dou~on dogs, Fenton
glass, Wedge wood Wesley dinner plates, Murano
glass birds, odd fancy pieces of old crystal and china
set of llmoges. many lamps Including cut glass.
sconces. pairs of glrandoles. mirrored brass sconces
umbrella stand and dozens of small collectible Items

We also have a formlca dinette set. assorted bamboo
porch furnrture, washer & dryer, everyday kitchen.
lovely ladles clothing, accessories and costume
lewelry, books Christmas Items, framed pnnts from
Vassar College and the UniverSity of Pennsylvania
and much more

20477 KINGSVILLE
HARPER WOODS

OFF BEACONSFIELD
between 7 & 8 Mile & 1-94

ThiS picture pretty home features fine qualrty furniture
including a mahogany framed loveseat, floral sofa.
assorted family room and liVing room upholstered
chairs. dinette set. solid wood bedroom set, as-
sorted glassware & china, small collectible Items.
everyday kitchen Items. basement goodies and
treasures all In perlect condition and priced to sell
reasonably

You Will be pleased with thiS selection of sale rtems

NUMBERS AVAILABLE FROM 9:00-10:00 A.M. (FRI-
DAY ONLY) WHICH WILL ESTABLISH YOUR
PLACE IN LINE WHEN THE SALE OPENS AT 10.00
A.M_ FOR MORE INFORMATION, DIRECTIONS
OR DETAflS CALL THE 24-HOUR HOTLINE AT
885.1410.

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

40 I APPLIANCES

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

405 ESTATE SALES

404 GARAGE/YARD
BASEMENT SALES

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan's Largest
Book Store

• Clip and Save thiS Ad. ,

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

Free Offers
No Obligation

Appraisals Furnished
Entire Estates
also DeSired

THE COLONIAL
SHOP

25701 JEFFERSON
NEAR 10 MILE

Antiques. furniture china,
buy and sell Highest
prrces paid Monday
Saturday, 11-6

772-0430

Call and inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our lines
are busy, you can Simply
FAX the copy along With

billing and category
information.

OLD Oriental rugs wclnted,
any size or condition Call
1.800-443-7740

WATERBED- king size.
With frame free flow mat
tress heater and 3 sets
of linen $75 or best after
822-0417 after 6 30

PING pong table. $20,
womens BrunSWick bowl-
Ing ball With hard case,
$15 fireplace screen
black mesh With black!
brass frame. $25 stereo
speakers. 2 for $10 Call
823-1831

KING cannonball bed pe-
can bookcase, Window air
conditioner 521 3143

WEDDING gown, maternJly
REFRIGERATOR, apart- clothes, baby clothes

ment Size, white. good cradle, highchair Call
condition $60 881-9204 751-0612----------

G E. white Side- by -Side re- DINING room beautiful
frlgerator. water and Ice dark mahogany. china
dispenser, 4 years old, cabinet, buffet, double
$450 885-3502 pedestal table. pads and

6 Chippendale ladder
TAPPAN range. gas, auto- back chairs Quality.

matlc pilotless Ignition, $2500 852-5018
almond Asking $65 1- __ ' _
791-8619 FREDDY Krueger talking

MATCHING h d doll 24" tall You've read
was er an about It Matchbox was

dryer, heavy duty, blege, forced to Withdraw thiS
excellent condition Price faSCinating character from
negotiable 469-4144 producllon Only a small

ELECTRIC range $65, frost percentage was actually
free harvest gold refrlger- produced An Instant
ator, Amana upright collector's Iteml $50 885-
freezer 882-5681 0479 after 5

ROYAL Daulton figUrine.
"Windswept" $109, 25%
off retail 886-5477

WEDDING Gown- elegant
Bianchi, size 6/8 petite
candlelight With long
sleeves and veil Slip in-
cluded $800 Originally,
price negotiable 777-
1018

ALMOST new Fitch coat.
asking $1,950 886-2449

72" BEIGE sofa, like new.
best offer, 6 piece family
or rec room habitant,
leather cushions, beauti-
ful. 885-1265

CHERRY Queen Anne din-
Ing room chairs 2- arm,
4- Side $350 885-0356

CHIPPENDALE hand
carved, solid mahogany
nbbon back, claw and
ball foot 8 Side. 2 arm
Very beautiful quality
$6.500 852-5210

G.E. trash compactor, oak
bunk bed, girl's bedroom
set 3 chests 1 desk,
drumsl coronet 885-
4064

BETIEREST electriC bed,
double, 3 months old
$800, 1984 BUick Century
LTO, $3,900 or best offer
Call n3-5891

WATCH for Royal Oak Es-
tate sale next weeki In-
cludes beautiful Kindel
dining room and bed-
room Information 288-
3965. evenings

BASEMENT Sale, baby
Items, toys, playpen,
clothes, SWing, etc Satur-
day 10 to 4 4208 York-
shire

TOYS, cnbs, furniture. an-
tiques, tools, appliances
and much more. Satur-
day and Sunday only, 10
a m to 4 pm, 25704
Winton (10 Mile & 1-94)

MOVfNG salel 35 years ac-
cumulallon' All household
Items, appliances, furni-
ture, plano, auto, baby,
craft Items. and many,
many more Everything
goes Thursday, January
25 thru Saturday, Janu.
ary 27 10- 4, 20931 Alex-
ander (4 blocks S of 11
Mile Rd , between Harper
and Little Mack)

MOVING Salel Clothing,
Jewelry, tools, appliances.
dishes, household Items,
some antiques 885-9385

MOVING Sale- January
27th, 28th. 9- 4 20473
Danbury Lane, Harper
Woods, between 8 Mllel
Vernier off 1-94 west-
bound lV's, refngerator,
washer, dryer, appli-
ances, stereo, bedrooml
kitchen/ office/ yard furni-
ture, yard! pooll house-
hold Items, books etc

::J101for£/IA
Smce 1927

409 E. Jefferson
CERTIFIED AUCTIONEERS

& ESTATE APPRAISERS

400 MUCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

• 400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

307 SITUATION ANTED
NURSES AIDES

30. SITUATION WANTED
OFFICE CLEANING

306 SITUATION WANTED
, HOUSE SilTING

For your Oriental Rugs, Paintings, J~welry
Fine Furniture, Porcelains, CollectIbles

including Dolls, Royal Doultons, etc

Phone 963-6489 for a FREE verbal appraisal.

BUSINESSMAN! Handy-
man available for houses-
IlIlng dUring winter vaca-
tions Former Grosse
Pomte resident 884-
3005

EXPERIENCED female
house sllter with excellent
local references Loves
ammals. plants 1-469-
3187

PRIVATE duty Nurse Aide.
25 years experience, ex-
cellent Grosse POinte ref-
erences 792-0933

T.L.C for the elderly Ex-
perienced reliable. excel-
lent references Call
Cathy, 343-0649

OFFICES
PROFESSIONALL Y

CLEANED
Reasonable Rates

References Available
LARRY 776-4570

EURO Maids- European
style of cleaning Days or
nights $15 Special for
this month 365-1095

KEN NARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open Wednesday.
Thursday, Friday,
Sunday, 12-4p m

Saturday, 9a.m to 4p m
WE BUY AND SELL

Cadieux at East Warren
882-4396

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

19th & Early 20th Century
Americana Carefully se-
lected furniture In walnut.
pine, oak and old paint
Also clocks, decoys, toys,
qUilts, folk art and appro-
priate smalls

Monday thru Friday, 9 to 5
Saturday, 1 to 5
Closed Sunday
27112 Harper

(south of 11 Mile)

772-9385
WE BUY AND SEW

OLIVER'S
ANTIQUES

& COLLECTIBLES
FOR 50 YEARS

JANUARY CLEARANCE
5755 Chene at Hendrie

Near G M Poletown Plant

922-3475
HUMP back trunk, $100

Call 823-1831

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
Manchester Antique Mall
ANNUAL WINTER SALE

Through January 31st
116 E Main, Manchester

Open 7 days, 10-5
428-9357

CHOICE furnlshmgs 7
piece parlor sUite circa
1840- 1865, etegere circa
1870, dining room sUite
circa 1880 667-2184

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stripped, any type
of caning Free esti-
mates, 345-6258, 661-
5520

DAVISBURG, MI

Antiques Mart
and

Folk Art Fair
Sunday, January 28

10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Early Bird Shoppers
Welcome at 7 a_m_!

Free admiSSion Heated
BUilding Spnngfield Oaks
Center, 12451 Anderson-
Ville Road. DaVisburg,
Mlch

M&B, 548-7207

TEL-TWELVE MALL
Antique Show and Sale

Telegraphl 12 Mile Rd
Thursday February 1st
thru Sunday February
11th Mall hours Lamp
and glass repair

January 25, 1990
Grosse Pointe News
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65 ( 80A TS AND MOTORS

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
State licensed

BULL AUTO PARTS
894-4488

WANTED good used cars
and trucks, also wrecked
or repalrables, 771-8953

want your beat up car,
Jim 372-9884 Days

WANTED: Cars, running or
not Top Dollarl K-car
parts for sale 886-0518

TOP DOLLAR PAID!
J u nk-U n used-U nwanted

Cars-Trucks-Parts- Late
Model Wrecks

UNIQUE AUTO RECY-
CLING 527-5361, 756-
8974 Same Day Pick-Up

SUZUKI, 1974, runs good
Vvhole bike for parts
Both $250 881-9204

660 TRAllEItS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IlUY

657 MOTORCYCLES

700 AflTS/FLUS/DUPLEX
Pointes J Harper Woods

15034 MACK, 2 bedroom
apartment over store
front l.Jvlng room, dining
room, sunporch and ga-
rage $400 Plus 1 1/2
months SecUfity Check-
mark Services 884-5238

BAD contractors and bad
tenants can be a thing of
the pastl Checkmark Ser-
Vices, property manage-
ment Just the way you
hke ItI 884-5238

GROSSE POinte- one bed.
room upper, $350 per
month Heat inclUded
Secuflty reqUIred Ideal
for mature adult 824-
3228

806 NEFF, lower flat, 2
bedrooms, den, fireplace,
formal dining room, new
kitchen With modern ap-
pliances, neWly deco-
rated 1 car garage, no
pets Available February
1st $825 per month Call
Joan, 824-5454 after 6
pm 882-3393

LAKEPOINTE very clean 1
bedroom upper, heat ann
appliances Included Off-
street parkmg Ideal for
Single No pels please
$385 plus secuflty 823-
1284

612 AUTOMOTIVE ,
. VANS

TRAILER, ullhty, 4 )I 8,
good condition $200
881-9204

14' alumlr1um boat With
trailer $350 881.7991

1986 36 foot Hatteras,
mlllt, enclosed bndge,
complete electronics,
heal/air, stereo, cassette
player, microwave, wet
bar, Ice maker, sleeps 6
3208 CAITS $150,000
firm 886-3575

STARCRAFT 18 foot
1987, 60 HP Johnson'
EZ trailer Excellent con:
dltlon Many extras
$7900 881-2921

1986 Plymouth Voyager
SE, 7 passenger, air, tilt,
cruise automatiC, 26 It.
ter, 58000 miles By
owner $6,800 16280
Kercheval

GMC Rally 8 passenger
Window van Excellent
conditIOn No rust Nicely
eqUipped $2650 882-
3294

1986 VOYAGER LE, very
clean all power, 7 pas-
senger $8 100 469-
2227

1986 Astro van, air, AMI
FM crUise, tilt, automatic
power, towing package
V 6 $7,500 884 4346

1987 VOYAGER LE, seven
passenger 2 6 liter,
woody trim loaded Only
30,000 miles, prime con-
dillon $9,650 886-8510

1981 Chevy van, very good
condition $4,250 331-
4150

1989 ["IOOGE C'1r:,\van SE
V 6 excellent condllion,
many extras, 40,000
highway $10,8001 best
offer 886-7899

GMC STARCRAFT Conver-
sion Van, 1982 Loaded,
all power $4,900 or best
offer 792-1854

1989 FORD Aerostar- top of
line Eddie Bauer model,
7,000 miles, loaded,
clean, $15,500 644.1410

1985 PLYMOUTH Voyager,
5 passenger, 37,400
miles, clean, $6,595 521.
6067

19B7 FORD Window van,
XL T, 7 passenger Excel-
lent conditIOn Must selll
Best offer 882-8639

'11 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

605 AUTOMOTIVE
' •. fOREIGN

1983 FORD Van dual
tanks cruise air ami fm
casselle low mileage
$4,500 8857230

612 AUTOMOnV
VANS

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEE'S/4-WHEEL •

1989 BRONCI II, black,
loaded, 21,000 miles,
$11,800 882.5559, call
after 4 pm

CHEVY S10 1987, ex-
te"ded cab, 4x4, Tahoe,
V6, air, cassette, low
miles, excellent condition
$9,200 or best 263-4913

1986 JEEP Comanche
auto transmiSSion, power
3teerlngl brakes ami 1m
lape 7 ft bed With liner
and cap excellent condl
lion $4 200 Bruce 824
0063

1985 CHEROKEE, 5
speed, 6 cylinder, 4 door,
air ami fm stereo cas-
sette roof rack, trailer
hitch Great car $5,950
886-4217

1984 GMC Jimmy 4x4 ex-
cellent condition, $5 750
firm 839-7755, 772-Q992

610 AUTOMOTIVE
S'ORTS C4RS

PORSCHE 1987 928S4
manne blue With blu~
leather, 5 speed, low
miles, excellent condition
$36 000 772 7264

1988 TOYOTA Corolla, 4
door, air, stereo, auto-
matic transmiSSion
21,000 miles $8,2501
best offer daytime 884-
9393, evenings and
weekends, 885-7491

1983 Nlssan Sentra hatch-
back, 5 speed, 80,000
miles AM-FM cassette
stereo $2,500 or
best 777-6489

1981 Honda Prelude, sun
roof stereo 885 7059

1982 NISSAN Sentra
wagon, 5 speed, air ami
fm, only 63000 miles
$1,495 882 7923 or 256
7179

BMW 1987 7351 StlOW
room clean 45 000 miles
loaded including 3 ycar
30,000 mile warranty
263-1970

1987 Merkur XR4TI 2 door
Turbo, redl grey leather
automallc, mint 16,000
miles $8 200 8868080
days 824 2050 evenings

1976 VOLVO wagon
loaded, mint condllion
new radial !Ires all
crUise, grandpa scar
Best offer 882 5437

1976 VOLVO wagon
loaded, excellent, new
radial tires air, crUise
grandpa s car Best offer
See at Hereford and Har
pc-

BMW 1982 528E, aulo
matlc air sun roof, fully
loaded, cobalt blue With
oyster Interior Excellent
condition, $8,500 882-
8341 after 6

1985 NISSAN 200SX, sun-
roof, power, air, low
miles, $5,900 371-7447

MAZDA 1987 323 Deluxe
4 door, air, aulomatlc
AMIFM cassette, 35,000
miles Must sell $5,900 or
best offer 521-2215

1988 Honda Accord LX,
four door, 5 speed, like
new 14,500 miles Fac-
lory warranty 882-0154

1985 Saab 900S, red, auto-
matiC, sunroof, AM/ FM
cassette, crUise $5,400
469-8546

1982 DATSUN 210 runs
good, 4 speed, new
clutch assembly, good
transportation 822-1627
leave message

1989 Honda Accord LXI,
fully loaded, Monterey
Green, 11,000 miles
$13,100 779-9849

1986 ACURA Integra LS, 5
speed, $8,795

1987 ACURA Legend, 4
door, sunroof, $14,995

1988 ACURA Legend
coupe, $19,995

1987 VOLVO 760 GLE
!r,!~...q wa$l0n\l low miles
$10:995 " I ,I ,

1988 NISSAN MaXima
GXE, white! tan, $12,795

1987 HONDA Prelude Sl,
auto, $10,995

1986 HONDA Accord LXI,
loaded, $8,495

1985 5MB 900S, sunroof
$7,495

Tamaraff Acura
Used Cars

Gratiot S. of 10 Mile
East Detroit

778-8886

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAl MOTORS .

1978 MERCEDES SL, mint
condition Never dnven In
Winter, $25,000 779-
9161

1989 BLUE Toyota Corolla
and 1990 Tercel, both
With power steenng, auto-
matiC, rear defroster, rust-
proofed Corolla $9,800
Tercel $8,800 778-2244
Evenings

1989 Honda CRX SI Mlr1t
condition, red With black
Intenor, 5 speed trans-
miSSion, electnc sun roof,
alloy wheels, air condi-
tIOning "NakamIGhl"
stereo and more
$11,000 or best 882
4403

HONDA Accord 1988 LX
four door 5 speed
$10,2001 offer 881-2321

VOLKSWAGON Jella
1984, excellent body en
glne needs work $2 350
or best 885-1059

1989 Chevy Caprice,
13,000 miles Excellent
condition, 4 door, V8, air,
AM-FM radiO, rear defog-
ger $10,500 293-2086

1983 Pontiac 6000, new
brakesl radlatorl tune-upl
exhaust $1,495 885-
4093

CITY vehicle lor sale City
of Grosse POinte Park
InVitation to bid Sealed
bids Will be accepted lor
the follOWing vehicle one
1979 Ford Type 2 Ambul-
ance Bid forms and
inspectIOn are available
at The PubliC Safety De-
partment, 15115 E Jef-
ferson, weekdays 8 a m
to 4 p m Completed bids
must be received by Dale
KraJnlak, City Manager,
pnor to 2 pm, February
12th, 1990

FIERO 1986 SE red
46,000 miles excellent
condition $4,800 331-
5823

1989 CADILLAC
Brougham White With
saddle leather Interior
loaded, plus alarm, all
power Mint condition,
$20,500 881-0999

CAMARO, 1982, great con-
dition, 4 cylinder, 4
speed, air, power steer-
Ingl brakes, chrome nms,
Eagle STs, extremely reli-
able $2,800 or best 882-
4362 after 6 p m

1984 SeVille, low miles
331-4150

1985 Corvette, glass top,
automatiC, loaded, i1ke
new, 60,000 miles
$14,000 non- negOllable
885-6522

1982 PONTIAC J2000,
power, $1,200 881-5011

OLDS Sierra LS, 85, excel-
lent condition Loaded,
brand new tires, 73,000
miles $5,500 884-3691

1986 CAMARO IROC-Z
TPI, automatiC, alarm,
many options $7,950
884-8715, after 6 pm
and weekends

1986 GRAND AM LE, auto,
air, amI fm, 4 cylinder, 4
door, alarm, $4,995 331-
2463

1983 Mahbu CL wagon, low
miles, good condition
$2,995 884-1808

1983 Oldsmobile Toronado,
good condition $3,800 or
best 886-2521

1985 CAMARa Iroctz , TPI,
loaded, low miles, With
alarm, excellent condl'
tIon, must sell 882-7602

1986 Fiero SE, black, 4
speed, 40,000 miles, ex-
cellent condition, $5,000
884-8693

1970 CHEVROLET pick-up,
longbed, $1,500 774-
6333

1980 SUNBIRD, 4 cylinder,
automatiC, AM/FM stereo
cassette recently ser-
ViCed Clean, $850 823-
2803

1987 6000 STE, great for
student or Mom, m,Jst
see Call 882-6678

1986 Grand Am, SE, 6 cyl.
Inder, loaded $5,995 or
best 884-9672

1978 CAMARa LT, air,
power wlndowsl locks,
V8, dark blue, no rust,
clean $2,4501 best offer
884-Q475, 465-1055

1978 PONTIAC Flreblrd
Formula, V-8 350, loaded,
great condition 1980
Kawasaki, 750 c c Both-
one owner, must sell
882-8033

1984 Oldsmobile Cutlass
V6, air, good condition
$3,100 885-4138

Gf\/\tJD MarqUiS LS, 1985,
1 miles loaded Ex.
I condilion $6,500

I l8?

I 'Lon L 2 door, red,
I I miles Runs great,

Need cash I Will
cl $1 750 or best
935

19tH

198: LI~JCOLN Town Car,
S 1ture Series excel
If I, (ondilion low ml
Il'1L' 839 7755 772-
l Il~

1979 MONTE Carlo, runs
qr 0al no rust $1,200
5?13143

1988 Pontiac Grand AM
Sl 4 door, automatiC,
d I sun roof AM-FM cas-
sette Power seats, etc
18700 miles GM Execu-
tive Excellent condition
58 000 or best 823-
6627

1978 CADILLAC Sedan De
Ville loaded good condi-
tion Plalll 445-3133

F'( (JRT GL wagon 1987
With blue Interlo',

l,dtlC transmiSSion,
,r'.1 stereo radiO

, sleering 24,000
:;,1750 Call Mr

I 8853404

.113 AUTOMO IVl
GENEIIALMOTORS

FOfiD j empo 1985 5
I power brakes/
lLJ air AMI FM cas-

1(>\V front and rear
II ,~ $2 900 393 8808

pill

2 AUTOMOTIVE
; fORD .

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT Am,

1983 FLEETWOOD 0'-
Elegance white, tan
leather $4 500 774-
6333

1987 CELEBRITY wagon,
clean car, $5200 886-
5402

1989 BERETTA GT,
loaded, excellent condi-
tion low mileage, $9,995
5757625

1985 Pontiac Sunblrd
wagon, power steerlngl
brakes, air stereo cas-
selle, good condition
$3,750 882 0583 after 5
PM

1984 BUICK Skyhawk, 4
door, air, needs body
work $2,600 371-7447

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday morning to

RFPEAT your class\fled
au"r Call our classrlled
advertiSing department
Wednesdays, Thursdays,
Fridays, Mondays

882-6900

1975 CADILLAC Fleetwood,
tnple white, rehable trans-
portation, $500 774-
6333

1986 GRAND AM- 4 door,
loaded, low mileage,
greaf condition, $5,800
881-7837

r ':lId Cocker spaniel She Is
r r)mpatable with other ani-

ry shy and prefers adults
rh and her sIster are avail.
~ the centeral Shelter of
society located on 7401
711 or call B72-3400 MOp-
ay thrOugh saturday 10 00

Smooch Is a ;; y'

housebrokel' '
mals SmOOl I
over chlldrpo (
able for adr

,

Michigan H .
Chrysler D,,'
tlon hours ;]r(

AM 430 P 11

GINGER

Gmger IS very sad a '1 stili needs a lOVing home to
make her hdPP\ C:f" IS a gentle shepherdllab mix
that doesn t Ilye r en for some reason, but would
be a lOVing devolc~ romranron and watch dog for
a woman About i liS Old Ginger IS housebro-
ken spayed and' "d I her shots Call 773.0954

500 ANIMAlS
ADOPT A,n

'01 AUTOMOTIVE
(HIIYSUR

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

1984 CHIWSLER LeBaron
statron wagon excellent
condition full Power
$3 5001 offer 886 1394

1986 DODGE 600 4 door
air power brakesl sleer-
Ing excellent condilion
$3 850 885 1849

1988 DODGE Daytona air
manual good condition'
$5 9001 best offer Must
sell 882 3567

ARIES LE 1987 4 door
all aulornalic FM gOOd
condition Asklllg $3800
8849105

1987 DODGE Shadow, ex
cellent condition InSide
and our Ice blue metalliC
5 speed With new clutch
AMtrM stereo Best offer
88521J9

1986 Dodge 600 convertl
ble tllrbo good condl
tlon 54 500 8860700
8220208

1981 CHRYSLER LeBaron
wagon automatic power
sleerlnql brakes, air AMI
FM crUise, leather
86 000 $7501 best 881
4748

1989 Dodge Conversion
van Lo'4' mileage
$14 000 or best 773-
2463

1987 Doege Charger, air
power, automatiC, sun
roof, spotless $5200
8857844

1983 ESCORT station
wagon $900 or best
886-8763

CAPRI 82 2 door, 5 speed,
good condition, $1,950
822-1470, 264-2300

1986 MERCURY
GRAND MARQUIS LS

Four door, every available
option plus ASC Faux
convertible top Lots of
miles but excellent condi-
tion, $5,495 882-4042 af-
ter 5

1986 Tempo GL Sport
Very clean, runs great,
moon roof AM- FM cas
sette manual, Ziebarted
$3,500 331.3758

1987 FORD LTO Crown
VIC 4 door excellent
condition loaded, 41,000
miles $9 000 or best at
fer Saturday 9 30 4
886-659'

1986 MERKUf-l XR4Tl ex
cellent condition, low
miles, leather seats
$8,100 or best Days
5759520 evenings 296
1338 Mark

1989 Ford Escort LX
owner died 3 500 miles
automatic air power
steerngl brakes AMI FM
stereo $7000 263 1840
evenlllgs Ask for Rich

BO

600 AUTOMOTIVE
AMC ---

5ent 'ET IREEDING .

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

500 ANIMALS
ADO'T A'ET

STUD SERVICE- for York-
shire and poodle 296-
1292

1985 HORIZON, air, AMI
FM stereo 52,000 miles
$1,990 881.7675

1979 Honzon, 4 door, 1
owner, Ziebart, 4 speed
$795 1211 Cadieux

1986 New Yorker Deluxe
tape deck, tilt steering
turbo, leather Interior
new lires Excellent con
dltlon $5,300 776-3720

AKC Welsll "mer pllpS
Ready r rl IU,uy 13th
Acceplllig 't',JoSllS 779
6226

LOVEABLE (logs and cats
need good 'lOmE'S For
adopllO 1 1I1101ll1atl011call
Nor1hl"11 SUll j Ih I\n mal
WelfdfE' Leaguc Voll n
teer at 7/30954 (for
dogsi or 1639708 (for
cals) WeekCdl S onlv for
both number,

TWO lo~eab t Tiger cats
Fixed Mdle, free 10 good
home 649 1~36

505 LOSTAND fOUND

LOVABLE doqs an j (als
need good 110111' , 01

adoption IIlIOlnla',) 1 llll
Nonhern SlIll(J,iJ All IITW I
Welfare Le 19.' Valli 1

teer at 777 'I U 01 '16J
7422

500 ANIMAlS
AOO" A PEl

503 IfOUS(HOlD pm
fOIT SAlE

SCOTTISH terrier puppies
AKC' hl,rk 881 8486

SJX beautiful puppies cock
apoos S25 each 371
6726

AKC 9 monll1 old Wired
haired Male needs back-
yard Call 8820521

CHINESE Shar Pels 12
weeks old papers house
broken $3751 offer 772-
0936

LOST Male Huskyl Black!
white 8 Mile and 194
Reward 8815172

FOUND
Purebred male Golden Re-

triever and purebred male
German Shepherd to
gether For more Informa-
lion call 891 7188

IF YOU have lost a pet any-
where In the Grosse
POinte area, please call
us at the Grosse POinte
Animal CliniC ThiS week
we have a small white
female Labl Shepherd X
With a brown leather col-
lar found on Maumee In
Grosse POinte City A
male Spnnger Spaniel
With a choke chain found
on Beaconsfield In
Grosse POinte Park A
male tn color Shepherd
X With a choke chain
found on Kercheval In
Grosse POln\e Par\<. A
male b\aclU brown Shep
herd X With a brown
leather collar found In
Lake St Clair off of Lake-
shore For more Informa
tlon Call us at 822-5707

LOST. blackl rust female
Rottwleler 8 Mllel Mack
area Call 884-2722

FOUND male German
Shepherd miX, blackJ tan
color, brown leather col-
lar Found on Lakeshore
between 7 & 8 Mile 822-
5707 or 824 9034

BUFFY

SOl) ANIMALS
ADO'T A 'ET

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES

EXCELL ENT CONDITION
CURRENT STYLES

VERY CLEAN, BETTER
BRANDS, INFANT

THRU 14
MUST BE ON HANGERS

Bring In Monday, Tuesday
or Thursday, 10-4pm

LEE'S RESALE
20331 Mack 881-8082
BEFORE You sell or trade

your Honda or Volvo call
8825437 for cash buy

OLD Fountain pens wanted
Any type any condition
882-8985

GRUB STREET
BOOKERY

Buymg Fine Books
17194 East Warren

882-7143
WANTED Treadmill 1 hp

456 3776 days 784 9250
evenings

WANTED 10 buy old ,",us
tume and Rhlr1estone
Jewelry, brass lamps cell
Ing fixtures wall sconces
882-Q396 evenings

WANTED. Morantz Mc
Intosh, SS Fisher tube
old JBL EV Patnclan and
Georgian speakers 774-
7165

WANTED. Good, clean
used furniture and mls
cellaneous 881-0541 or
823-4888

412 WANnD TO IUY

500 ANIMALS
ADO'T A'ET

PLEASE
KEEP ALERT!

COLD TEMPERATURES
CAN KILL YOUR PET!

With the extreme outdoor
temperatures of the last
few weeks animals can
suffer terribly If not cared
for properly If you know
of an animal In need of
shelter or warmth, please
call our shelter for health-
ful tiPS We Will proVide
free straw upon request

PLEASE!
Their Lives

Depend On You!
ANTI.CRUEL TY
ASSOCIATION

891-7188
WANTED 1 year old Lab to 1979 CONCORD, runs

Include Into our family great, $400 or best offer
824-Q525 469-4144 822-3003

GROSSE Pomte Animal
CliniC (on Kercheval) has
a exceptional little 1 year
old female Shepherd X
found abandon In Patter-
son Park She has beau-
tiful long black and brown
hair and a wonderful dls-
posllion We cannot lo-
cate her family and she
desperately needs a lov
Ing home For more Infor-
mation call us at 822-
5707

OLD Slot machines, arcade
machines peanut and
gumball machines, Juke-
boxes 779.5087

WHEELCHAIR wanted,
good condition Please
call evenings, 886-1545

SHOTGUNS, nfles and
handguns wanted Par-
ker, BrOWning, Winches-
ter, Colt others Pnvate
collector 478-5315

TERRIER MIX
Looking for good home for

affectIOnate, obedient,
playful black male terrier
miX, about 20 Ibs Owner
IS elderly and loves the
dog but because dog IS
small and her eyeSight IS
getling bad, she IS afraid
the dog 1'0'111get undertoot
and cause her to taU
Housebroken and all
shots Call 463-7422 for
more rnformallon

BILLY

411 OfflCE/IUSINESS
EQUI'MENT

KIMBALL Baby Grand- ex-
cellent condition, $1 500
573-9713 call after 4

BUNDY Trumpet with case
Paid $300 Asking $160
or best China cabinet
matching buffet $275 or
best 445-Q 198

CUSTOM hand crafted
bass gUltdr Beautiful
cherry red sunburst fin
Isl1 long neck nice ac
tlon DimarzIo spilt pick
up, sweel - strong sound
One of a kind, needs bet
ter case $325 00 or best
Also custom made
speaker cabinet J BL de
sign tuned for 2 .12 Inch
speakers Free SRO 12
Inch speaker with fin at
lachment and several
cords and connections
$350 for all 8820895

HAMMOND Console auto-
chord rhythm full key
board full pedal draw
bars 777-B771

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Spinets Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

STORY & Clark console
plano with bench $1,400
0' best offer Leave mes
sage 772-8818

ALTO saxaphones gold
excellent private owner
Sell or trade for car 296-
5974

BABY Grand plano, Knabe,
French ProVinCial, frUit-
wood $5 000 569 3545

WE buy and sell large
Hammond and Allen or-
gans and Leslie speak
ers Jim Clark Smiley
Brother s 875-7100

HARPSICORD Savathll &
Son rosewood keys, Sin-
~Ie manual, 4 & 8
strings 824.7127

412 WANTED TO IUY

FIRST THERE WERE 4...

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

500 ANIMAlS
ADO'T A PET

PA YING cash for dia-
monds, gold, Silver, plati-
num, pocket watches,
dental gold, World War II
reliCS COinS, scrap gold,
The Gold Shop, 22121
GratIOt, East Detrol!, 774-
0966, 10a m - 6p m ,
Monday- Fnday 10a m-
5p m Saturday

Now there are 3 and soon we're hoping there wilt be none left of
these adorable black Cocker SpanIel mix 7 -week old puppies They
are SOblack It'S hard to get a good photo Of them ...but take our
word fOr It, theSe 2 femaleS and one male will steal your heart when
you see them. They are Offered by THEANTI.CRUElTY ASSOCIATION

THE ANTI-CRUEL TV ASSOCIAITON
891-7188

COLLECTOR Wishes to buy
old toys, tin sOllders,
boats, etc 886-5157

CASH paid for stamps,
cOins and baseball card
collections 469-Q906

DESK- 4'X6', walnut top,
steel frame, $75 884-
8834

WORDPROCESSORS,
IBM CPT, and Lanier
Excellent conditIOn Very
reasonable 884-1139

NEED help With your new
Personal Computer? 1'\\
work next to you to help
qet you slarted Speclallz

l/ In IBM computers
I d compatibles Avall-

dole evenings and week.
ends too Reasonable
rates Call Sue 882-B679

2- 4 drawer black file cabi-
nets, $20 each, 3 cushion
Jpholstered couch, beige,
S100 secretary's chair
$20 black secretary desk
With return, $50 Call
Joan or Linda 824-5454,
9 5 30 weekdays

TWO drafting stools, like
new Best offer 885-
1265

CLOSING Law office, many
law books, etc Call after
6 p m 268-6554

-
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705 HOUSESfOR RENT
I'oinles/Hlr,er Wo.tls

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPUX
S.C.S/Macomb County

GROSSE POinte Farms
Beautiful 3 bedroom, 1 11
2 bath ranch With fire-
place, Dlmng land fam.
i1y room All Appliances,
central air, attached ga,
rage Available February
1st $1000 per month
plus secUrity 886-6400

GROSSE POinte Woods
three bedroom ranch All
new In and out, central
air, garage, deck $1,500
per month Includes utili.
ties 2. 3 year lease se-
cunty deooslt, references
No pets 886-6462

NICE two bedroom on Way.
burn All appliances In.
cluded Parking for two
cars $395 per month
884-1827

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDA Y, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8.6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8.6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900
706 HOUSESFOR 1l1Ht •

Detroit I Wlyne County

COURVILLE! Mack area.
Three bedroom ColOnial,
freshly pamted, natural
fireplace, famIly room,
formal dining room, ga-
rage, fenced yard $500
month plus secunty 656-
9834

MOENART near Mound
and Outer Drive 4 bed-
rooms, $425 Also Wood-
hall off Warren near Cad.
leux 2 bedroom duplex
With basement, $425 Call
laVon, n3-2035

SOMERSET north of Mack.
Three bedroom colOnial,
fireplace, garage, fenced
$400 plus secunty and
references. 885-n25.

CADIEUX/I-94, 2 bedroom,
2 car garage, nice neigh-
borhood $400 plus secu-
flty 1.392-3554

BERKSHIRE near Grosse
POinte Beautiful 2 bed-
room brick Single home
Natural fireplace, stove
and refrigerator Included
Recently redecorated
$450 plus depoSit 886-
2297, evenings, 885-
0731, days

7 MILE/ Mack behind
POinte Dodge. 1 bed-
room, newly decorated,
new liVing room and bed-
room carpet, glass en-
closed porch across front,
basement, garage $300
month, $400 depOSIt
293-4143 days, 296-1965
nights

DUPLEX, near Morang,
newly remodeled, 2 bed.
room, dining room, family
room. garage basement,
stove new relngerator.
carpetmg and drapes,
nice neIghborhood I\v&ll-
able soon $45Cl T7B-
8053

THREE bedrooms- Harper
Cadieux area, appli-
ances, $450 month plus
secunty 567~

THREE bedroom bnck, ga-
rage, fireplace, $450 Se-
cunty n9-6211

TWO bedroom home, $400
secunty deposit, $400 per
month, very clean 879-
5164 after 5

A nlc(' pl,l((} to call home
from $';70

Call Today
To ~ee the~e exceptlonill apartment..,

LARGE DELUXE
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS

WITH

771-3124

NORTH SHORE
IN

ST. CLAIR SHORES

• Your own private basement

• Central air conditioning

• Carports available

• Clor;e to a newly renovated shopping
center (8.112 Mile & Jefferson)

• In the heart of the boating and fine
restaurant area

• Swimming pool & clubhouse

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

702 AI'TS/FLAT5/DUI'UX
S.C.S/Macomll County

70S HOUSESFOR RENT
I'.intes/Harper Wo.tls

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPUX
S.C.S/Macomb County

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

SINGLE family bungalow
With all appliances Avail.
able Immediately After 6
PM 882-6678

GROSSE Pomte Woods,
Amta 3 bedrooms, ga-
rage, appliances, $550
negotiable LaVon's Prop-
erty Management, n3-
2035

GROSSE POinte Farms, 4
bedroom colomal, family
room With fireplace, 2 car
garage and sauna, rede-
corated $1,500 month
751-8822

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

ST. Clair Shores- one bed-
room apartment newly
decorated, aIr, carport
886-0478

MT CLEMENS. Sharp, 1
bedroom, $315 Including
heat, qUiet building, Ideal
for working adult De-
POSit 468-5631

MT. CLEMENS, attractive 1
I;t:droom upper, $360 In-
cluding heat. appliances,
carpeling, qUiet bUilding,
depoSit, 468-5631

ONE bedroom apartment, 8
1/2 Mile Rd / Greater
Mack Stove, refngerator,
air, carpeted Newly dec-
orated Heat Included
286-8256

ST CLAIR SHORESI
Marter Road Beautiful 2
Bedroom Duplex $525
559.2982

BRICK Income, 2 bed.
rooms 2 car garage din.
Ing room, updated
kitchen, qUiet neighbor-
hood Ideal for couple
$450 month plus percent
of all utilities Mack! 4
blocks south of 9 mile
Available Immediately
774-0234

ST CLAIR Shores, 12 Mile/
Little Mack area 3 du-
plexes, 6 units, 2 bed.
rooms, 2 baths, full base-
ment each BUilt 19n
ReMax Properties, 751-
1111

ADULT/ Senior Community
One and two bedroom
apartments QUiet, rural
setling, transportatIOn,
etc Show by appoint-
ment, Woodland of Rich-
mond, 727-4115

Call and Inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time is short and our lines
are busy, you can sImply
FAX the copy along with

blfJing and category
information.

GROSSE POinte Schools
Three bedroom bunga.
low, family and dlnmg
rooms, appliances $700
plus utilities 885-6720

SHARP 3 bedroom Grosse
POinte Woods ColOnial
Family room, natural lIre-
place, tormal dmmg
room, ree room, 1 1/2
baths, updated KItchen

J With appliances InclUDing
dIshwasher, 2 1/2 car ga,
rage Ideal for young
profeSSional $1,000 per
month plus secUrity de-
POSit 886-6400

1

791.1441

778-4422

LAKEV'EWAPARTMENTS
$100

SECURITY DEPOSIT
If qualIfIed

24901 Jefferson at 10
Mrle St Claff Shores
Excellenl location Spa.
claus one bedroom Arr
conditIOned Carpeting
appliances Heal and wa
ler Included

771.3124

702 AI'TS/FLATS/DUP
S.C.5IMlcomb County

NORTHSHORE
APARTMENTS

Jefferson! 91/2 Mile
One and two bedroom
luxury apartments
With private base.
ment, from $565 to
$670 Carports
available

702 APTS/f1ATS/DUPUX
S.C.S/M."mll C.unly

701 APTS/FlATS/DUPUX
Delr.it/Wayn. C.unty

12 • JEFFERSON
Extra large 1 bedroom
units Smaller, qUiet,
well maintained com.
mUnity $485 Includes
heat and carport

St. Clair Apts.
296-1912

Open 7 Days 8.6
6 month leases avaIlable

ONE bedroom apartment,
$245 piUS utilities plus
secUrity 882-7746

TWO bedroom upper flat,
$5001 month No pets
Includes all utilities 884-
2197 or n3-4851

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Greater Mack

Between 8.9 Mile Rd
Clean and cozy one bed.

room apartments New
carpeting and appliances
Window blinds On bus.
line

$450 Includes Heal
24 Hour Maintenance

CHAPOTON APTS
777-7840

ROSEVILLE- one bedroom,
air conditioned apart.
l1ent, liVing room, dining
L, kitchen With appll-
J')ces ns,', carpel, newl/
dtJcorated, easy access
to expressway, $450/
month plus secUrity 886-
6400

APARTMENT- Modern 1
bedroom With appliances,
central air, dishwasher,
washer and dryer Eleven
Mile Jefferson area
$440 per month 274-
2932

LAKESHORE Village, 2
bedroom townhouse on
Gary Lane, all appliances
Including washer, dryer,
dishwasher Carpeting,
air, snow removal, club
facilities $625 per month
1 year mmlmum lease
Available Immediately
n6-7609

9 MILE. JEFFERSON
or

12 MllE- JEFFERSON
SpacIous deluxe 1 bedroom

apartments, fully car-
peted, heat, water, some
With carport From $440
per month Pontcharlraln
Properties 885-1900

ANCHORS AWEIGH!
JOin the fnendly crew of

good neighbors at Harbor
Club Apartments and
Yacht Harbor featUring
one-bedroom homes from
$54O/month 792.2628

Llye where the fun IS four seasons long'

Select your nome Irom our executlye one and two bedroom HInch
apartment homes or OUf spacIous two bedroom IoU .aparlmprlls
Pamper yourself WIth mdlYldual climate conl,ol .111G E kitchen

wall 10 wall ptush carpetmg sound conj toning cl d
JOU' own LAKEVIEW PATIO OR BALCONY EnlOY you,

PRIVATE lAKEFRONT CLUB HOUSE BOAT HARBOR and
BOATING ASSOCIATION CLUB BOATS

on all sport, lake Sl Cia"
Resort hVlng at your doors'ep'

MACK! Nottingham, 1 bed.
room startmg at $315
utlillies and appliances
inclUded 886-9875

TWO bedroom upper flat,
appliances Included
$300 month 886-5316

702 AI'TS/FlATS/DUI'UX
5.(.5/ Macomb Counly

CADIEUX! Warren 17163
Munich, 2 bdroom bnck
ranch, kItchen With appli.
ances Finished base-
ment $475 per month
piUS secUrity Homeown.
ers, 774-0033

HAVERHILL near Grosse
POinte 2 bedrooms, artll!-
clal fireplace, Side drive,
garage, fenced In yard
$375 plus secunty and
utilities 884-9333, 9 to 5

INDIAN Village carnage
house- studiO apartment
Cozy, comfortable, prl'
vate Like new Appli-
ances Included $400
plus utilities, depoSit and
references 331.8580

UNIVERSITY/ E Warren
Close to 5t Johnl Bon
Secours One bedroom
upper With carpeting, cell-
109 fans, appliances
$295/ month plus utllilles
and secUrity Great loca.
tlon 881-4797

HAMTRAMCK, Ideal for
stUdent, one bedroom,
liVing room, kitchen With
appliances, bath, laundry
faCilities, newly remod.
eled Nice Polish neigh-
borhood $175 plus secu-
nty Leave message, 871-
6691

702 APTS/flAT5IDUPUX
5.(.5/ Mocomll (ounty

J.,i~ l
~ ......~u.'-'_rrr
HARBOR CLUB APARTMENTS AND YACHT HARBOR

36000 EASTJErFERSON ON lllKE ST CLAIR Resldf'nt Manager

S'earJtround
aeaorf £ivi1l!J

702 A~TS/fLATS/DUI'I.(X
5.C.S/ Mocomb County

Free Estimates

NOW AVAILABLE

POINTE
GARDEN

IN
HARPER WOODS

ONE A..1W TWO
BEDROOM APARTMENTS

• Newly Decorated
• SenIor CItizen DIscount

• Close to ShoppIng
• Bus Service

WELL SECURED & MAINTAINED BUILDINGS
Other Apartments Available in.

St Clair Shores and East Detroit

FOR YOUR APPOINMENT CALL

TIlE
BLAKE
e().\ IH\~~Y

881-6100

~anuary 25, 1990
~eNews

~~------~ l,iiF:4!~
~ --~,.~
B~~~NSFIELD, three BEACONSFIELD, 1064 WAYBURNI Kerchevaf KENSINGTON near ~a=_ YORV<;HIRE_ spacIous 2

palnte~ upper, freshly lower 2 bedroom. Brand Large upper flat, with ,; II < ") flilt share ga
" SpacIous 2 or 3 bedroom LIVing room I,' new window new kitchen, newly deco- room flre-' ,r r 11basement Up-

IrealmenlS,garage. $500 rated and carpeted off upper, basement $400 cathedral ceiling, ga- ~ ., 'b lower $465 In-
~ 823-0540 street parking, secured month plus utilities, secu- place Appliances, Heat Clul', , r dt Call 828
BEACONSFIELD two h~"'. b1orage, includes appll_ nty and references 731. rage, new carpet -4047 t, '/1

U<l\l 9038 Included $500 ae2_- TW -- ._
room apartment deco- ances and heat $520 --..:==~~_-;-___ nd v I" droom upper Alter
raled ' 824-7842,884-1749 PARK, three bedroom TWO rooms, kitchen a '111 (t Jefferson Se.' carpeted, appll' lower flat SpacIous, prl- refngeralor,
384a

nc
9esheat, garage 824- FIRST Time offered Bea. bath, stove, On elO

, I J 1110n garage
vate porch, fenced yard tl t Included •~consfield, Grosse POinte u I lies War, ~ J nth 824 2029uARYLA P~'" N~'~ od led 3 $500. 881-7955, ask for Buckingham near TWe'l _

III NO Upper, 3 bed- 1:U1\. u...y rem e Pat ren $200 885-7628 I <lorn large upper,
rooms, SpaCIOUS,carpet bedroom upper Brand per In- , (11I11g room, ga
$4 t bl GROSSE Pomte area- 1 10 GRAYTON up_ 35 SecUrity 885-7138 new carpe 109, Inds, 53 - fd, lorkshlrel Mack

appliances Front and bedroom apartment, utili. come, 2 bedroo~I~' _~ r "rJ1
1
3311358

PARK! Beaconsfield, South back porches Off. street ties, full bath $350/ kitchen, dlnmg rOOfmgera: EAS'" _
of Jefferson LIVing room, parking $600 monthly month 885-0648 Ing room, stove, re n d d I Jr 'I' "on near Alter
dining room, 2 bedrooms, plus 1 month secUrity ONE bedroom upper, Just tor, and heat mclu e 1 ()(I [)I Two and 3
all newly carpeted and References required 331. refurbished Includes Immediate occupancYd r [I () II uppers With
decoraled,v stove and re- 7557 evenings heat, appliances, garage, Shown Saturday an I I Ij utilities Fenced
fngerator, lighted parking outdoor barbeque No Sunday 1- 3 I I "Ill, sPcUfity depoSitId I f RENT one of Grosse -:J,r 'e, $400

ea or Single, qUiet per- P t' h pets, 331.2074 after 530 DEVONSHIRE! East War- n, '~11 per monthson, no pets $425 885- om e s carnage ouse m lower (
9468 apartments 2 bedroom, 2 p m ren. nice 5 roo $ 3 3 5 HAVE-

baths, hVlng room With 876 TROMBLEY Rd - upper a p p II a n c e s 3 '1HILL. unique large,
STUDIO apartment near fireplace, dining room, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, nat. monthly, references se- [ream duplex No

Village, sUitable for 1 or 2 porches In front and ural fireplace, garage, no cunty 881.3536 pct, :425 plus secuflty
adults All new appll- back Modern kitchen pets $900 per month KELLYI 7 Mile area Two 88[,.11')8 alter 6 p m
ances $550 plus utilities and laundry appliances plus utilities 882-3965 bedroom duplex, rent or 21800 MOROSS, 2 bed
Water mclUded 881-2726 Utility room, secUrity sys- GOT A BUSY SIGNAL? buy $350 month Avail. rOom duplex $400 per
after 4 pm and week- tern, attic storage, 2 car able ImmedlaltJly C<lll :-'v I iJ.J~ 1 month se.
ends Available February heated garage with auto- RELAX! 731-6722. CUfily 8850840

1st matlc doors Very con- USE OUR FAX MOROSS/ Mack. 2 bed- BEACoN"-S-FI-E-LD-,-s-p-ac-lo-us
UPPER flat on Maryland, venJently located yet room duplex, 1 car ga- 5 room lower, appliances,

stove, refrigerator, ga- qUiet, secluded and close rage, stove and refngera- garage remodeled bath,to Lake St Clair $1700 call and Inquire about our
rage. No petsl 885-7849. " tor Incluoed, tenant pays separate basement, utiliper month Days, 222- FAX MACHINE. When h 773- ties k

TROMBLEY Road lower 2 3731 Evenings and time Is short and our lines utilities $400 mont nonsmo In9 adults
bedroom, 2 bath, off weekends, 537.7819 are busy, you can simply 4400 no pets 822-5941
white carpeting, custom GROSSE POINTE NEWS FAX the copy along with WHITTIER! Harper- one GRA nON- adorable 2
draperies, kitchen appll- 882-6900 billing and category bedroom apartment, large bedroom, freshly painted
ances, paneled family Information. rooms, qUiet building new floors throughout
room with gas logs, 2 car LAKEPOINTE 1 bedroom $310. Semor citizens wel- basement storage, appll-
garage With openers, completely furnished. GROSSE POINTE NEWS cOlTle 526-3864 ancesl heat Included
lawn service. 822-2764, Newly decorated, off 882-6900 FOR RENT Available Immediately
823-1919. street parkfng $425.882. HARCOURT lower, 3 bed- 7112 & GRATIOT AREA $4501 month 886-2056

MUST seef Outstanding 9236. rooms, 1 1/2 baths, air, Good SiZed two bedroom SOMERSETI Warren area
2bedroom up, new car- PARK Maryland upper 1 automatic garage, new lower flat Includes base- Two bedroom, newly reo
pet, Levelors, great new bedroom, heat, apph. furnace. $775 per month. ment, near Saratoga Hos- modeled full basement
kitchen, appliances, dish- ances, private deck, quite No pets please. 822- pltal appliances Included, very,
washer, microwave, park- tenants, 2 weeks free. nos 8 & SCHOENHERR AREA very clean, very good
Ing. $495. 886-0924. $385. 886-0057. BEACONSFIELD/ Jeffer Clean, one bedroom upper area, garage also In.

GROSSE POinte Park, Lak- HARPER Woods, 1 bed- son Nice 5 room lower flat, new carpet and paint, cluded $325 plus de.
epolnte off Jefferson, pn. room apartment on Bour- Refinished hardwood use of basement POSit683-4738
vate, large 2 bedroom, nemouth. AVaIlable Fet>- floors, appliances $445 885.6338 TWO bedroom duplex Withappliances, drapes; sa- ruary 15th $430 884- heat Included 343-0255

. . HAMTRAMCK- 2 bedroom garage St Jude Panshcure parkmg. $430. 822- 0501.
9850. BRIGHT. clean 2 bed- UPPER SpaCIOUS 3 bed- upper flat, cflean, tqUI?nt, $A350 month Valente

room, hardwood floors, stove and re ngera or I - ealty, 886-4700
GROSSE POinte Park. Two rooms, dlmng room, off- T bl Rd $900/ I ded 871-3579

rom ey c u CADIEUX. Moragn area, 1bedroom apartment, JUst street parking, $395/ th . I d he t
painted, new carpeting, month 331.7165 man rnc u 109 a $305.00 and 2 bedroom apart
kichen appliances, seper- 224-1019,881-3829. SpacIous one bedroom ment, refrigerator, stove,
ate basement, seperate NOW available In Grosse TWO bedroom flat Beautl' apartment, rent Includes carpet, $335- $400 In.
parking 822-7655. Pointe Park, spacIous 3 ~fully remodeled Bay win- heat, water, range & re- elUdes heat 884-6080

bedroom upper flat with dows. Great location fngerator Elevator, laun-
PARK. available 2 bed- appliances, freshly deco- $425 882-7065 dry room, mce people,

room, new kitchen, new rated, basement and ga- beautiful bUilding Ready
bathroom, carpeting, etc rage privileges Please BEAUTIFUL 2,500 square to move In today I
Appointment only 823- phone 882-6413. foot 3 bedroom, 2 bath Windmill POInte Manor

_1_003__ . n6 Neff Road, lIVing room, flat. Fireplace, apph- 943 Alter at E. Jefferson
WANT dining room, 2 bedrooms ances, balcony, base- Walker Realty. Ltd.
ADS $700 month plus secunty ment, garage, many 886-0920

d 1/2 I amenrtles. $1,150. plusCall In 62epos71t221 year ease secunty 689-3940 week- BRIGHT and sunny two
1-8 . days or 824-7526. bedroom tlat. Exc<,ptlon.

Early BEACONSFIELD south of ally well maln!dlned
WEDNESDAY, 8-5 Jefferson, 1 bedroom up- AVAILABLE Immedlatelyl Laundry facilltle~ Sun
THURSDAY, 8-6 per, stove, refngerator, SpacIous 4 bedroom, 3 porch, fireplace, lawn ser

new carpet, heat and bath unit. Snow removal, vice and many custom
FRIDAY, 8-5 electnc Included $400 rawn care and 24 hour features $565 pe month

MONDAY I 8-6 month. 229-0079 after 5. property management are includes heat 88'i-{)350
GROSSE POJNTE NEWS JUst a few of the pluses Y d

FOUR room flat, $500 offered with thiS umt. ORKSHfRE flat 2 be.
882-6900 month. Owner pays gas, $1,100 per month rOOm. formal dining room,

DUPLEX for rent SpacioUS heat, electnclty and wa- CheckMark Services. appliances, lighted off.
upper two bedroom, one ter. 867 St Clair, Grosse 884-5238. street parking New car.
bath, one car garage, POinte City 886-8073. pet, elc. Immaculate In.
h dwood fl $450 SSE P Wood 2 cludes heat $425 263-a~ oors. In- LOWER flat, 3 bedrooms, 2 GRO olnte s- 6686
cludes appliances. The baths, dining L. Trom- bedroom Townhouse,
Blake Company. Please bley, Grosse Pointe Park central air, full basement GfLFORD between Mack

C:~~~:1:~se, Grosse 331-5506. ~~~ ~J;~month. No :':ns ~~~e~ath U~~:; In~
HARCOURTI Jefferson, cluded $325 Ideal forPo'inte Farms, $485/ 3 b d TWO bedroom on Way-

Large upper, e - mature working couple
month plus 1 month sa- rooms, 2 baths, livmg bum, all appliances 10- LaVon's Property Man.
cunty deposit. Utilities In- room, dining room, large cluded, parking for 2 agement, 773-2035
cluded and references I cars $395 month 884-
882-1116. kitchen, new applances, 1827 DUPLEX. Extra large on

carpeted, drapenes, Moross near Beacons-
EXECUTIVE LIVING basement, garage. 824- GROSSE POinte City. Five field 2 bedrooms, family

SUITES 6442. room executive upper room, lots of closets Pre-
... --------.. flat, new kitchen, fire- fer non.smokers No pets,

GROSSE POINTE place, carpeting, appli- $425 886-6010, R G
MOVING AND aneas, very sharp Off Edgar & Assoc

STORAGE COMPANY Jefferson No pets Sacu. 16135 MACK, corner of
Reasonable Rates nty deposit required Call Bedford Newly decorated
Reliable Service after 7 p m 886-3621 1 bedroom upper aparl.

Local & Long Distance NEFF, near Village, 2 bed. ment aVlalable February
room upper, appltances, 1st All utilities, all appll'

822-4400 prrvate laundry, garage ances, carpet and cur.
parking, landscaped, stor- talns Included $300 per
age, many extras, negoti- month plus secUrity 882.
able 882-2079 9540.

MONTHLY LEASES
FumlShed Apartments, Utili-

ties Included, Complete
Wrlh Housewares, Linens,
Color TV. And More Call
For Appointment

474-9nO

FIVE room lower, 2045 Ver.
nler Appl,ances, $750/
plus utilities. 881-3149.

:t
';

-

,...--~.
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Grosse Pointe News

100 HOUSES FOR SALE

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8.5
THURSDAY, 8.6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

LAKESHORE Village End
unit on sunny Side New
kitchen Windows, doors
Immediate occupancy
$62,900 Ron. 886-3167

121 Lothrop- Grosse POinte
Farms custom bUilt 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
ranch, formal dmmg
room. family room, ma
hogany panelled library,
finished basement, new
roof, mamtenance free
exterior, approximately
2600 square feet. large
beautiful lot $299,000
No brokers 882-9431

NORTH Oxford 771, 5 bed-
rooms, family room, den.
second floor laundry.
mud room 886-4340

WOODSIDE Street, Harper
Woods, 3 bedroom. fm.
Ished basement 2 1/2 ga
rage. central air. above
ground pool Appliances
mcluded $58.900 Imme-
diate occupancy E-Z
terms Power Brokers.
264-1100

HARPER Woods- Nice 3
bedroom bungalow, base-
ment, garage $51.900
Century 21 AAA, 774-
9000

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
869 CANTERBURY

Four bedroom COlonial. two
and a half baths

692 HAWTHORNE
Three plus bedroom COlo-

mal, family room
715 PEAR TREE

Four bedroom COlOnial, first
floor laundry

3621 MARTIN, WARREN
Three bedroom COlonial.

large family room
CATHY KEGLER 886-4200

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

897 WASHINGTON
ThIs exceptlOnal bnck Colomal otTers approXimately
2,000 square feet of graclOus hVlng space on a large
lot Newly decorated thoughout, includIng a custoM
kItchen WIth new GE apphances three L-d

d h If ,-_ ,IX' rooms,
one an one a uuths, two natural fir<pla('(.~ fl d
fimshed basement ' n

Open Sunday 2.5 p m
885-4464 ••

$219,000

100 HOUSES FOil SALE

\""""'1.1 1 I ..... ur (........_ .~.... IL

BoI,TOS-JOIISS1'OS

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

BY Owner. Grosse Pomte
Park Nice 3 bedrooms
large kitchen, basement
recreation room 1129
Wayburn $47.900 331-
7932

HANDSOME brick COlonial,
978 Washington. Grosse
POlOte City 3 bedrooms.
1 1/2 baths Den With
skylight, attractive hard-
wood floors and mold.
mgs deck, 2 car garage
Under $130,000 By ap-
pomtment only 882-4179
Listing promised

MACK/ Moross/ La-
Fontame- 3 bedroom, car-
peted. stove. garage
$28,900 882~132

A LAKEFRONT
EXECUTIVE TOWNHOME

On Lake St Clair can be
yours for the holidays
Distinctive styling, spec-
tacular view. spacIous liv-
Ing area's 2.500 square
feet, featUring 2 car ga-
rage. 2 1/2 baths. 2 bed-
rooms. gourmet kitchen

LAKEVIEW CLUB
TOWNHOMES

Jefferson at 11 1/2 Mile Rd
Open 7 days. 1 to 5

774-6363 or 293-1180

TWO bedroom, excellent
condition, $4,900 simple
assumption. call for ap-
pointment 12 to 6 p m
only 526-5292

469 Moran, beau Iifu I 3 bed-
room. 1 1/2 bath colomal
$139,900 By appomt-
ment 882-4188

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
1057 Canterbury. 4 large

bedrooms. 2 1/2 baths,
2nd floor laundry, library,
large deck BUilt In 1962
Close to Schools Open
Sunday 1 to 5. $262,500
882-7914

NEW ON THE MARKET - Well malOtalOed
Ranch m St Clair Shores With many amenities
Along With three bedrooms, there IS a large family
room With fireplace and wood burnlOg stove, Vinyl
wlOdows, aluminum tnm, three natural fireplaces
and garage With electriC opener Call today for
further IOformatlon

By Owner
Beautiful four bedroom all brick Queen
Anne Colonial, one house off water, private
drive, bay Georgian Windows Three full
baths, two half-baths, first floor laundry
room. Formal dining room Oak paneled
family room. Central air 2 and 1/2 car at-
tached garage ProfeSSionally landscaped
Newly carpeted. No agents.

881-0219

GROSSE POINTE CITY

Call and inqUire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time is short and our lines
are bUSy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Information.

on lodg ng some
'eslrldIO". do apply

Choooe from o•• r 300
fully eqUiPped Condos,
Homes & T_nhomes.

Pools, Saunas & Hot Tubs

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

COLORADO
BRECKENRIDGE. CoPl'fR
MOUNTAIN' KEYSTONE

fRISCO/DILLON

714 VACATION RENTAL
, RESORTS

884.0840

By Owner
1410 Bedford

15':{1 DISCOUNT

BY OWNER
1033 WHITTIER
Four bedroom cen-
ter entrance Colo-
nial Renovated by
Yorkshire Building
and RenovatIOn,
Inc Has many fine
features

881-3386 $245,000

Grosse Pointe Woods
988 HAMPTON

Three bedrooms, two
baths, breakfast room,
large famIly room BUIlt
In bookcases and china
cabinet, air $165,000

Open Sunday 2-5
By Appointment

884.5751

HENDRICKS
and AssocIates, Inc.

ELEGANCE and pnde of
ownershIp abounds In thiS
four bcdiOom Tudor Nu-
merous amemlles Include
Pewablc TIle, beau\lful oak
noors. new gourmet kllchen
and lovely grounds Walk
10 5t Paul's or the Lake
Impeccably mamtamed

THREE bedroom condo,
townhouse Good resI-
dential location Eastgate
Estates, East of Wmdsor
$995/ Canadian 1.519.
256-3898 422-5613

VAIL, Colorado Two bed-
room condo With a loft,
sleeps 8 2 1/2 baths.
fireplace. JaCUZZI, Indoor
pool. across from the
Gondola Available March
31 to April 7 only $1,000
for the week 465-3386

ST. CLAIR SHORES
First offenng on Ihls abso-

lutely gorgeous Cape
Cod Features Include
three bedrooms, sparkling
nf>W kitchen, FlOrida
room, forma! dlntng room,
first floor laundry. profes-
Sional decor With all new
StalOmaster carpet
Pnced at $68.500 - Must
see I

STIEBER REALTY
775-4900

793 MICHAUX LANE
Grosse Pointe Shores

3,700 square foot, 1985 cus-
tom Colontal Open floor
plan, 4 spacrous bed-
rooms, three and a half
baths Behind Shores
Park Great location for
children By appointment
881-7766

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom
ranch, mint condition
Open house Sunday 1- 5
19902 Fleetwood. Harper
Woods

BRUNO Real Estate St,
Clair Shores. cute 2 bed-
room starter, Estate sale.
pnced In the upper 40's •
Custom 3 bedroom, 2
bath, canal front on one
of St Clair Shores finest
streets Excellent m"e1>t-
ment Asking $179,900
Call Tom Dame!, 775-
0217

MOROSS/I-94 AREA Beau-
tiful bnck Cape Cod In fan-

tastic Detroit nelghbor-
hoodl Three bedrooms.
updated kitchen, full
basement and garage
Askmg only $33,900 With
zero downl

STIEBER REALTY
775-4900

WANT
ADS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

724 VACATION RENTAL
RESORTS

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

:l1i~~
~
~~\STFR week, golfmg m

t Illountams, Apnl 14th
l ugh 21 st Falr1leld
>unlalns, Lake Lure.
III Carolina Beautiful

1 droom, 2 bath condo
,pectacular golf

,p 881-5424

Hil ION HEAD ocean front
In t bedroom, off
,Oil $250 a week

, ,~053

Hf\HBOR Sprmgs, Birch-
j Large 4 bedroom
P 3 baths Close to

I I] Highlands By
, r ,'r discount 879-
, , 427-7141

--r;:lINK LONDON
JUNf/SLOANE SQUARE

II 'u, twO bedroom time-
Il c maid service, con-

L L 98 One or two weeks.
lJpG 1 June 2 Lots of 10-
c" references. pictures
AS~1119 $3OD/day/four pea-
~In >1R? 2415 davs
"- NANTUCKET ISLAND

Our Rental Agents can help
you choose your 1990
vacation home while our
besl chOices are stili avail-
able and there's plenty
of t me te> arrange for
ferry reservations I

Call JORDAN 8< JENKINS
REAL ESTATE NOW

(508) 228-4449

Three bedroom
bnck Colonial

Many nice

DEER VALLEY rooms/ features

Park City, Utah 881-4131 $135,000
Four year old luxury con- l.- --J

domlmum Three bed- r---------_.
rooms. 2 baths, loft, Ja-
CUZZI, laundry, on
mountam. ski to Deer Val.
ley lifts Week mlmmum
$250/ nrght Leonard
Smith, 823-1819 (Home)
or 961-8850 (Work)

BOYNE country family chao
let four bedrooms, fire-
place two baths. by
week or weekends 882-
5749 or 591-6180

HARBOR Spnngs COndo
Sleeps 8, near slopes
886-8924 or 882.9069

SKI Schuss' LUXUriOUs Villa
condo on 18th hole
Sleeps 8, can walk to ski
11ft restaurant, pools and
sauna Also have condo
that sleeps 4 Downhill
and cross country skIIng
Fully equipped and newly
furnished Fireplace and
all amenities, Call
(313)855-2737 or
(313)8517480

SHANTY CREEK
CHALET 3 or 5 bedrooms,

$175 or $250/mght, mml-
mum two mghts Sleeps 6
10 14 885-4217

HARBOR Spnngs/ Peto-
~~ey Luxury 3 bedroom
.....do. minutes from
Jbsl HIghlands Re-

serve for winter skIIng
\ ~eekends or weekly
886-6922, evemngs 885-
4142

HARBOR SPRINGS area,
three bedroom. 6-8, near
Nubs Nob and Boyne.
weekend, weekly.
monthly 616-539-8736

SKIERSI Lovely new home
on Northport Bay, 25
minutes from Sugarloaf
and Traverse City Week
and weekend rates 882-
4096

SLEEPING Bear Dunes/
Lake Michigan 4 bed-
room cottage With great
room, redwood deck
Available for summer
weeks 399-8371.

SCHUSS Mountain Shanty
Creek chalet In The
Woods Sleeps 8. 54
holes of golf Including
The Legend Tenms.
pool. 357-2618

SKI BOYNE COUNTRY
PETOSKEY

Completely furmshed, 3
bedroom chalet. 2 fire-
places, sleeps 11 $310-
weekend 647-7233

720 ROOMS FOR RENT

719 RENT/OPTION TO BUY

722 VACATION RENTAl
OUT OF STAn

716 PFFICES/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

721 VACATION RENTAl
FLORIDA

Take advantage c' 'j .'standlng ski conditIOns 10 Boyne
Co untry Fully fI 'r C r d 1 2 3 & 4 bedroom condomml-
ums available fOf /'/1r ,end ~r weekly rental at'

• HID£AWAYVALLEY
• SPH J'\(G LAKE CLUB
• StT....~\F:TSHORES
• TAV ERYCREEK
• LAhl,,',nDE CLUB

Call11TILF I'AVERSE RESERVATIONS
1.800. V~ 6753 in Michigan

I:E "1 (;16.347.7347 [=l

NEW general office Space
m East DetrOit Ideally
SUited for medical. dental
or legal 3,750 square
feel available. could be
diVided mto 3 equal units
With each hav:ng access
10 a full basement for on
site "storage" Will build
to SUit ~ates slart at
$1200 per square foot
triple net Call 772.Q970

ST. Clair Shores, Harper
between 8 & 9 Mile, will
remodel to SUit Reason
able Call JM 7n-2400

MEDICAL SUite for lease
1000 square feet Mona
han Bldg on Kelly North
of Eight Mile QUick occu
pancy 774-3500

OFFICE space, CPA or at-
torney All services avail
able 823-0400

CUSTOM OFFICES
Completely remodeled and

redecorated Carpeted,
four rooms. front and rear
entrances, parkmg on
premises. central alf con-
ditiOning. GFAiCAC 1000
square feet Available
Immedlatelyl

CHAMPION 8< BAER, INC.

884-5700

RIVIERA COndo With all
amenities Club house,
close to boating $575 or
$58.000 775-4525.
agent

19070 East 10 Mile Easy
access to expressway
Medical office. 910
square feet General of.
flce, 1.634 square feet
882-1400

ROOM In private home,
Grosse POinte Farms
Single lady Kitchen priVI-
leges $250 885-4972

ROOM $250 month. house
priVileges, Mack and
Seven mile area Call
Craig, 884-9035

LARGE room, Grosse
POinte Park Pnvate bath,
private entrance $300
882-4469

WOODS spacIous sleeprng
room. bath, silting room.
laundry seml-pnvate en
trance non smoker
$300 881 1318

PROFESSIONAL. QUIet
home Sleeping room
East Warren/ Outer Drive
area Call before 6 PM
885-3039

-PETOSKEY ..HARBOR
SPRINGS

COLLINGWOOD OntariO
large 7 bedroom chalet
walking distance to Blu~
Moutaln Call 1 70~-445
5390

PUNTA Gorda condo
Sleeps SIX on water
March 24th to 31st $450
882-9553

FORT Myers Towr1house 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, plus
loft pool, walk to shop-
prng. 10 mInutes to Sani-
bel and Fort Myers
beaches Available
March, April and May No
smokers or pets 772-6245

LOVELY two bedroom con-
domlOlum near Naples.
FlOrida Avallabe April 1.
Pictures available Call
885-1854 after B PM

SARASOT A PolyneSian
Villa, available March 5th
onward Reasonable
726-8979

ON the Gulf, two bedroom
monthly Lovely scenl~
view 476-3596

MARCO Island beach
front, 1 bedroom 1 1/2
baths Gorgeous view of
the Gulf NeWly deco-
rated Available February
March, April Call afte;
Sunday, 882.8383

886-1763

776-5440

Kennedy Building

Affordahle offIce
...uitl,'i. Large area
...ingle suite ...
IH121 Ea'it 8 MJ1(' Hci
opp""t(' Ell~tlrln<l \lall

DELUXE
SUITE

-COMMERCIAL 111 St Clair
Shores Hdrpel Avenue
3000 square leet for
ledsr pt.)~~ll]1c sale Con
Idct Allton .' lrll and As
'lJ( lte~ 11_Y_&_8_8_8_

5T CLAIR Shores for
lea,,, ,'1/1G MilCk
Soulh 01 Nine "- 700
squclre ff L I excellent 10-
cat tJn If) ('tail or office
881-49 j

OFFICE ~,Jclres to rent
Olll' S12J ,I month, three
rOOI'1 sUlle $375 a
month 882 055')

SMALL oHIGe 17901 E
\',illren $100 month An-
,I\(>rlng sprv ce optional
885 1900

BUILDING fe" lease 22520
Greater Mack 1 850
square feet $1 300/
month Call 774-5709

KERCHEVAUHILL
SECOND FLOOR fronl re-

tailor omctJ LOIS 01 Will
dows Call for Info

881-1000

MACK AVENUE
NEAR BROADSTONE

20x70 great for office. stu-
diO or?

HARPER/ALLARD
Large open area With half-hi

partitions on hand Full
kitchen Separate two
room sUite 2,300 sq ft
Ample parking

Of comfortable and
convenient offices In
Harper Woods
1,600 square feet at
1-94 and Vernier
Easy on/off X-Way
SpeCial features in-
clude convenient
parking, entrance
waltlOg area, speCial
luncheon/snack area
With complete
kitchen facilities
Completely redeco-
rated and carpeted
With new everythlOg
throughout Super
neighbors Come
VISit

MACKNERNIER
THREE UNITS, 20x70 VISI-

ble location

MACK/CADIEUX
TEN ROOM sUite SUitable

for sales accountants. In-
surance, medical, etc
Rec('~'lon room has gas
log fireplace I Just uJr
graded

119 Kercheval, second
floor four room sUite With
lavatory Available March
1st 885-3706

Vlrgrnla S Jeffries
Realtor 882-0899

COLONIAL East, 9 mile
and Harper 150 square
feet alf conditioned. car-
petrng. 5 day lanltor
Near expressway, Imme-
diate occupancy Reason-
able Includes all utilities
and services 778-0120
and 882-8769

MEDICAL ofllce space,
20170 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte Woods,
3,500 square teet on
ground Hoar 14 examma
!lOn rooms 1 Jaboratory

large parkmg m rear
Orlgmally bUIlt for 4 or 5
PhySICian office For ap
pomtmen! call Robert
Scott al 822-0762

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable ofllce sUites

Large area/Single sUites
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposite Eastland Mall

776-5440
EXECUTIVE OFFICE

Receptionist. phone answer-
Ing, conference room,
new carpetmg 14 feet x
18 feet

n4.3333.

Coli RICHARD RUTAN 01

774.3333

TROY
25,000 square feet

PRIME OFFICE SPACE

70' TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
fOR ItENT

714 UVING QUAIITERS
TO SHARE

Rf j lnprg( makes available one year old corporate
he I, nrlN' 0rportunlly to move Into THE TOP flOOR
of CLASS A BUILDING 0' a BARGAIN PRICE lOver
$400 , worll of urgrodp, Available Immf'dlutely Full
serVI(.1 I Idl q

TOWNHOUSE Lakeshore
Village for lease Two
bedroom central air
stove refrigerator dls',
washer, washer and
dryer Immediate occu
pancy Security depOSit
$595 Excellent condition
646-8093

'GROSSE POinte Manor
Next to Village Sublease
thru September Spa
CIOUS 2 bedroom upper
Incl udes garag e an d
basemenl $825/ month
8869677

LAKESHORE Village 2
bedroom newly deco
rated updated, appll
ances Extra room In
basement COrner unit
clubhouse pool $600
Available Immediately
881-6912

RIVIERA Terrace- 1 bed
room, pool carport, heat
o.r:d 31:' 1C'~dcd $55Q
monthly 885-6864

HARPER Woods 2 bed-
room. newly decorated
first floor condo Stove
refrigerator basement
No pets $510 per month
884-8584

TWO bedroom 2 bath
condo for rent, RIViera
Terrace 731-8335 after 6

711 GARAGES/STORAGE
- FOR IIENT

716 OfFICES/COMMERCIAL
fOR RENT

GARAGE automatic door
Lakepolnte 886-1821

FEMA.LE Roommate \0
share mv beaulltu\ \-\ar
per Woods apartment
Wasrerl dryer micro
wave stove refrigerator
storage $250 plus 1/2
utilitles Must be Ghns
Iran, non smoker Avail-
able Immediately 881-
4111

THE MARK I BLDG
23230 MACK AVE

ST CLAIR SHORES
Office sUites available

Upper Level
Variable Sizes

Modern-Affordable
InqUire on other locations

771-6691 886-3086

NON. smokmg profeSSional
Woman wanted to share
upper flat $250 per
month Includes utilities
886-2228

MATURE non-smoker
needed for Immediate
occupancy, 9 Mile/ Jeffer-
son 778-1998

CLEAN, qUiet, responsible
person to share house
$250 plus half 881-0068

SHARE gorgeous 1700 sq
ft custom ri\nch rn War-
ren Air cable, alarmed.
tlOished basement With
bar and work out room
Beautltul area Female
preferred but not neces-
sary $275/ month 755-
6398

MODERN re-modeled of-
fices, 10 x 15 and 10 x
10 Phone system
prOVided Secretarral ser-
vices available 886-6530

ACCOUNTING firm has 20D
square foot office, St
Clarr Shores Mack! 9
Mile Library and confer-
ence room available for
use Immediate occu-
pancy 774-5552

706 HOUSES FOIt ItENt
Detroit / W. n. Celln'

Cl AIR SHORES/
r Hu<'d Beautiful 2

f"or "<10m Townhouse
'-;')9?98?

Of TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOIt RENT

707 HOUSES FOR RENT
S.C.S./Macom~ County

701 HOUSES WANUO TO RENT

DEVONSHIRE at Chandler
Park Dnve Spotless 3 11
2 bedroom 1 1/2 bath 1
car garage Fireplace
semi finished basement
front and rear porch
$550 monthly First and
lasV security 774-5453/
776-2662

MACK! Cadieux area three
bedroom basement 2
car garage $450 per
month plus security 851
7016

RADNOR near St John
Hospital One bedroom
hume stove refngerator
$350 month 7786218
after 6

IMMEDIATE occupancy 3
bedroom house 1 1/2
bath fireplace appll
ances Call after 6 p m
1693-2733

TWO bedruom brrck ranch
nedr St John Hospital
:l>~OOl rnontn Irll-I uutJ~
lawn maintenance ser
vice References and
credit report req ulred
7923300 ask for Harry

CADIEUXl Mack! Warren 2
bedroom carpeted
stove Working adult pre-
ferred $400 882-4132

MACK/ Moross- La-
FontalntJ 3 bedroom. car
peted stove, garage
Working adult preferred
$435 882-4132

TWO bedrooms Mackl
Cadieux area, newly dec
orated basement ga
rage $400 plus security
Call 884-0292 10- 5

CADIEUX- 194 3 bedroom,
carpeted nalural frre-
place $625 881 9500 be
tween 12 noon and 7
pm

DETROIT- 5540 Farm
brook 2 bedroom. ~
bath basement. appli-
ances. low maintenance
Excellent rental, $390
Call 293-5768 or 542-
8168

ST CLAIR Shores execu-
tive two bedroom duplex
Electnc kitchen luxun-
ously carpeted central
aIr \I\ed basement yard
S650 No pets 294-2642

RE-NIE-RS NE'C-OEO
SI Clair Shores N of 13,

E of Harrer 31651/ 5:J
Couchez ? bedroom
condo basement garage
appliances Pels wel
corned S595/ $625

JOYCE ZOPPJ
ReMax LakeView

773-8883

SHORT lease. $650 3 bed-
room no pets, security
depOSit 884-3084

GROSSE POinte policeman
and Wife seeking to rent
or house Sit April through
July 881-1071

HOUSE for rent With option
to buy Roomy Farms 4
bedrooms, library, fin-
Ished basement Doctor s
11m,l) 885-4744 after 8
pm

HARPER Woods. KingSVille
2 bedroom condo air. all
appliances $625 Call
LaVon 773-2035

LAKESHORE Village, 2
bedroom townhouse on 20737 MACK, Grosse
Gary Lane, all appliances POinte Woods Retail
Including washer, dryer. storefront 20 x 69 MIni.
dishwasher CarpetlOg, mum 1 year lease
air snow removal, club $1 050 Red Carpet Kelm
facillttes $625 per month Shorewood Real Es1a1e
1 year mlOlmum lease 886-8710
Available Immediately
776--7609 BUILDING For ren1 20818

Harper, Harper Woods
ROSEVILLE. Little Mack! Available Immediately

13 Mile Appliances, car- 881-8817 8825420
port security references
S495/ month No pets, OFFICES for lease 2OD20
2948707 please leave Kelly Harper Woods
message available Im'11edlately

886-9775 885 3393
PROFESSIONALL V deco- ------ ----

I,llI'd 2 bedroom 1 1/2 LEASE 1 600 square feet
r1'hs luxury condo With 22604 Mack between 8 9
(a'port Near 9 Mile/ Jet- Mrle office or relail GOOd
fersan New appliances, parking air conditioning
rilrprt $700 IOcludes 884-2844
hf'?t 8::'4-0795 ;::.::.::_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_- _-....-

LUXURV FURNISHED LEASING SERVICES
2 BEDROOM CONDO Looking for o",ce ~Pilce?

NEAR VILLAGE Hilve an office 10 reol?

flip lilte April Mini WE CAN HELPI
r n Pight weeks at RUT AN GROUP

')lI.oek Well worth ItI Site Selec\lon ASSistance
j Irs utilities, cable "- -J L ---.J

rhone, and MORE
8fl2 ::'415 days

f" ~iTHOUSE Condo on the
'()n River Two bed-

? baths all new
" I, cJ Arrllances,

r I 1If pool Included
I "It) 1')58
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-

, "'O~'CONDOS/AP.TS/FLAT5 808 LAKE /RIVER HOMES 117 REAL ESTATE WANTED
120 IlUSLNESS

OPPORTUNITIES

RESTAURANT Kelly Road,
established 30 years
Property available, terms,
In 40's, Century 21, AAA,
n4-9000

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday mormng to

REPEAT your classified
ad

'
" Call our Classified

advertiSing department
Wednesdays, Thursdays,
Fridays, Mondays

882-6900

FAMilY restaurant seats
110, carry out service
available Grosse POinte
Park area Asking
$35,000 land contract
terms available century
21 East 881-2540 ask for
Bill

FOR sale lawn & snow
maintenance accounts
Established 5 years 372-
9049

JEWELRY Store Complete
Inventory, storefront, fiX-
tures and furnishings,
Turnkey n2.7680

The Classified
word for today is
VACATION
va.ki-shan: respite or time
of respite from something .

Start your vacation In the
Classlfleds where you'l! find
all kinds of resorts and vaca-
tIOn spots listed There's one
to fit every taste and budget

Buyers and sellers meet
every day In the Classlfleds,
where value and quality al-
ways cost less Find what you
need and sell what you don't
need In the Crasslfleds Cal
and place your ad today

Grosse Pointe
News

882-6900

820 IUSINESS
Gl'POIITUNITIES

Needs

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938

STIEBER REAL TV
775-4900

DREAM house In the coun-
try Presently used as
bed and breakfast 147
year old restored farm
house on 5 acres across
road from lake Huron 1
1/2 hours from DetrOil
$130,000 Call Thursday
evenlna through Monday
359-5533

WAREHOUSE space and
management needed by
dlstnbutors of fast seiling
product Some Invest.
ment Involved but fast re-
turn on your money Ex-
cellent opportunity for
above average Income
for right person Call 881-
4011 for more Il"'forma.
lion

For all your

water
com-
882.

Home Maintenance

813 NORTHERN MICH IGAN
HOMES

817 ilEAL ESTATE WANTED

100 HOUSES FOil SALE

GROSSE POinte MOVing
Company Regular triPS
north Partial loads wel-
come 822-4400

-t

WANTED- home on
In Grosse POinte
munlty Private
5437

YOUNG couple to be mar-
ried In June seeks mce
home on east Side 882-
5437

CASH for your east Side
property or assume mM.
gages Aladdin 881-8373

Check out the Advertisers in
The Grosse Pointe News

Service Directory

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

885-3815
After 5:00 PM

1445 DEVONSHIRE
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Center entrance brick ColOnial With dramatic 10yE'[
and a Circular stairway, 3 bedrooms (Master 25 X
15}, paneled library, family room, den/office new
kitchen, natural oak floors, 2 fireplaces, 2 and 1/2
baths, 2 and 1/2 car garage Lot 89 x 167

Owner: 881.2642

4,200 square foot Cape Cod Four bedrooms, three
full baths, spacIOUS kItchen With bUIlt-InS, famIly
room WIth walk In bar, large hVIng room, dInIng
room, and spectacular front hall Screened porch
and 50' tIered deck New furnaces ProfeSSIOnally
decorated Many extras

STILLMEADOW tOWI"- NEW BALTIMORE
hOUse Shook Road be- H8Ibor DrIVe - On Lake St
Iwepn Jefferson! Harper Clair Three bedroom
fwo bedrooms 1 1/2 Contemporary, master
balh,> anached' garage, bedroom has pnvate bath
bdspment, central air. wfJacuzzl Extra lot In-
S?? 900 294-4084 home, cluded on adjacent canal
1904582 k $365,000

- wor CHAMPION & BAER, INC.
BCAUTIFUl view of lake 884-5700

St C1alrl3 bedroom, 21/ --==_
2 bath condo 2400
square feet garage, car-
port and boat well Many
extras Hamson Town-
ship $279000 n5-6128,
977 8162, P m

ST Clair Shores- Sharp 1
bedroom Condominium,
basenment, carport
$49900 Century 21
AM 774-9000

PENTHOUSE Condo on the
CI nton River Two bed.
rooms 2 baths, all new
remodeled Appliances,
central air, pool Included
$59 500 296-1558

CO.OP apartments Wild-
wOOd and Arthur Excel-
h:HI\ location Large two
bedroom, second floor
With balcony Own
washer/ dryer plus extras
Babcock Realty, 777-
3310

RIVIERA Terrace- 1 bed-
room, 1 bath, upper unit,
neWly decorated
$62,000 n9-5953

ST CLAIR Shores! Gary
Lane, Lakeshore Village
2 bedroom townhouse
condo, central air, secu-
nty system, finished base-
menl, pets under 30
pounds pooV clubhouse,
bUilt-in stove/ oven
Owner $64,500 778-
9506

RIVIERA Terrace- 427 RIVI'
era Two bedroom, two
bath, mid level, $75,000
Diana, Century 21 Kee,
751-6026

100 HOUSES FOR SALE

'Ob FLORIOA PROPERTY

104 COUNTRY HOMES

RICHMOND
COUNTRY ELEGANCE

GracIous lIVIng In 3,100
square feet of space in.
cludlng 27-foot great
room, 3-way fireplace,
huge country kitchen,
master bedroom wrth Ja-
CUZZI,walk out basement
With wet bar, pool With
gazebo, horse barn wrth
water All With a fabulous
view on 10 acresl
$249,000
Call VITO at 731.5000

Re-Max ProfessIonals I

839 Sunningdale

807 'INVESTM£NT PROPERTY

FORMER Grosse POinte
reSident calling from SUN
KISSED NAPLES FLOR-
IDA For InformatIOn on
homes, condos, commer-
Cial property FOR SALE
call 1-800-331-9129, Paul
Geffert, Workman and
Associates Realtors Bro-
kers inVIted

21 UnIls near Grosse
POinte Park 20% down,
land contract terms Also
available, 11 units Cen-
tury 21 East, 881-2540.
Ask for Bill.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

100 HOUSES FOil SALE

WONDERFUL Condo near
Village Bright and Ch~J
end unit With 4 d
rooms, 2 1/2 baths a~
many nice details PriC
to sell qUicklyl $162,500
Broker owned 881-2930

RIVIERA TERRACE
One bedroom, one bat~

condo on middle leve
Central air, clubhOUS~,
sWimming pool, carpo
ChOice locallon Within
Miracle Mile lust N of 9
Mile, E of Jefferson

$68,000 tNC
CHAMPION & BAER, .

884.5700
LAKESHORE Village End

Unit on sunny Side New
kitchen Windows, doors
Immediate occupancy
$62900 Ron, 886-3167

MORAVIAN Woods Con-
dominium- 16 Mile and
MoraVian Detached
ranch, 2 bedroomS, 2
baths full basement, 2
car aitached garage 1m
mediate Occupancy
$149500 firm No bro-
kers please Shown by
appointment only 463-
4738, If no answer after 6
call 772-5628

ST. Clair Shores, large 1
bedroom, dining room
low maintenance fee
$49,000 978-8897

1ST FLOOR CONDO
Hardwood floors, private,

storage and appliances
Adlhoch & ASSOCiates
Ask for Jeff 882-5200

GROSSE POinte Manor, 3
bedroom townhouse 882-
1467

WOODBRIDGE CONDO
SpacIous bnck Townhouse

In popular Shores adult
complex Two bedrooms,
one and a half baths,
basement, pnvate patiO,
carport, pool, clubhouse
and secUrity guard Ask-
Ing only $87,900 Make
an offer!
SIEBER REALTY

n5-4900
NEWLY REDECORATED

SUPER CLEAN
Offers skylight, natural

woodwork, pnvate laundry
In Unit Doorwall to ter-
race overlooks yard. car-
port $71,950 (H-11 COV}
885-2000

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETIER HOMES
AND GARDENS

TWO family flat for sale
Excellent condition
rented, Windmill POinte
SUbdiVISion. 228-8465

LAKESHORE Village- Just
listed 23339 Edsel Ford
Two bedroom two bath
townhouse, $63,500
Diana, Century 21 Kee,
751-6026

102 COMMERCIAL PRO,oERTY

101 COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

800 HOUSES FOil SALE

252 Ridgemont
Brick Colonial, three bedrooms, freshly painted and
carpet throughout liVing room With ltreplace pan
eled family room two car detached garage and
much morel

CALL FOR DETAilS

COMERICA BANK
(313) 370-5500

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
-- --,

~ .,

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

36 Hawthorne
Custom Tudor home, freshly painted, With hard-
wood floors throughout lIvmg room With fireplace,
paneled library. recreation room With fireplace and
more

CALL FOR DETAILS

COMERICA BANK
(313) 370-5500

COMMERCIAL property,
Ideal for cliniC, shOPPing
center, pizza, etc on
CaTllff In Hamtramck
891-3212

792 HOllYWOOD
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Prime locallon. recently re-

modeled and profes-
Sionally decorated ranch
3 bedrooms liVing room
With natural fireplace,
family room With natural
fireplace, den or office,
formal dining room, up-
dated kitchen With bUilt.
Ins and hardwood floor, 2
full updated bathrooms,
central air, finished base-
ment, 2 car attached ga-
rage/ opener, refinished
hardwood floors through-
out, profeSSionally land-
scaped Must see to ap-
preciate $215,000 Open
Sunday 1 to 4 885-5751

UPDATED three bedroom
brick bungalow, hVlng
and family room, modern
kitchen, 2 car garage
Harper Woods- Grosse
POinte schools 881-6791

LANSDOWNE Detroit, Es-
tate sale, 7 and Kelly
Vacant, brlcl<, finished
basement E-Z terms
Power Brokers, 264-1100

810 BEDFORD
OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 4

ClaSSIC English Tudor, 4 or
5 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
all hardwood floors, first
floor, Parquet With Greek
key Inlay Newly finished
third floor family room off
updated kitchen With
glass enclosed porch and
deck All new aluminum
tnm and storm Windows,
front walk, landscaping,
electrical, faucets Freshly
decorated Immediate oc-
cupancy $230,000 Fan-
tastic buyl 331-4783

MOVING? Save time and
money- contact Mobility
Resou rce ASSOCiates,
Harry Kurtz, Pres For the
best pOSSible service,
price, moving company
884-2300 CNe're just like
your trave agent} No ex-
tra charge I Local, state-
Wide, nationWide, world-
Wide

OFFICE bUilding for sale,
East area (10 Mile/ 1-94)
Excellent opportunlly for
a user 37,000 sq. ft
bUilding, 13,000 sq ft
available for occupancy,
remainder of bUilding IS
leased Call 755-2222

GROSSE POinte Schools,
charming 2 bedroom on
crawl space 20911 Holly-
wood, Harper Woods
881-8055 $37,900

MOVING South. Grosse
POinte Woods, 3 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, den,
air conditioning, mint con-
dition, 2 1/2 car garage,
off street parking
$119,900 By appoint.
ment, no brokersl 884-
1884

GROSSE POINTE CITY
beaullfully restored 4 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath colOnial
In prime location Has
new kitchen With Mutchler
cabinets, G E appliances,
ceramic tile floor Master
bedroom has catheral
ceiling and bath With sky-
lights Hardwood floors,
high ceilings and attrac-
tive moldings throughout
Home has new lenox fur-
nace and central air and
many other featuers to
numerous to list

513 NEFF
885-0338

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY 12.5

SUNDAY 10-3.

GROSSE POinte Park, 4
bedroom, 2 baths, 2300
square feet New kitchen
With oak cabinets, family
room, liVing room With
fireplace 1/2 block from
waterfront park
$154,900 Open Sunday
2 to 5 p m 554 Barring-
ton, 822.7207

THREE bedroom ranch In
Harper Woods. Grosse
Pomte Schools Com.
pletely modernized. Call
for details 886-0865 or
885-8269 Be persistent
Open house Sunday, 12
to 5 20325 lennon

GROSSE POinte Park, 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 baths,
needs TlC Approx 1500
square feet. Century.21
MackenZie, 779-7500,
ask for Tim

FARMS, 268 Mernweather-
3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
colomal ProfeSSionally
decorated, new kitchen,
eating area, new gas fur-
nace, 2 car garage, patiO,
natural fireplace. Open
Sunday 2 30- 5 By ap-
pointment 884-1161

1266 Harvard
Attractive brick ranch Freshly painted and carpet
throughout, paneled family room With fireplace, fm.
Ished recreation room With fireplace, central air
conditiOning, two car attached garage, plus much
morel

CALL FOR DETAILS

COME RICA BANK
(313) 370-5500

GROSSE POINTE PARK

Phone:
882-9142

Complete Home Inspections Inc.
Our pre-purchase home inspection may save

you a lifetime of problems and expense. In-
spections performed In accordance wrth
American Society of Home Inspectors
guidelines Immediate written report Call
today for a free brochure or to schedule
Inspection

GROSSE POIN1E FARMS

~•

66 Touraine
Stately bnck Colonial on beautifully manicured
grounds has four bedrooms, four baths, plus comp~ete
servants Wing, and three car garage Glasse-m
terrace room connects to hobby room With studiO
ceiling and skylights liVing room. dmlng room family
room, library and much more

CALL FOR DETAILS

COMERICA BANK
(313) 370-5500

SEVEN/ Mack area 4566
Marseilles, 2 bedroom
frame, garage $21,500
or offer 296-0246.

MACK and Moross, 2 bed.
room brick, large family
room, natural fireplace,
finished basement, 2 car
garage, $39,900 FHA or
assume 881.9060

WOODHAll. Three bed-
room bnck ranch, base-
ment, garage No Bro-
kers 886-1 n6

WOODS. Quad level,
move-In condition 14' x
24' family room, 3 bed-
rooms and den, 2 1/2
baths, air, alarm system
$235,000 No agentsl
Call 882-9156

GROSSE POinte Park, S0-
merset SpacIous two
family flat SIlc!SIX, asking
$905 Century 21 East,
881.2540 Ask for Bill

GROSSE Pomte Woods
new home, Colomal, 3
large bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, fireplace In family
room, being bUilt now,
you can slll1 make
changes to SUIt you 882-
6334

INVESTOR's special, Har-
per Woods, Grosse
POinte schools 21714
Roslyn, East of Harper 3
bedroom bungalow, new
Windows $4O's Century
21 East 881-2540, ask
for Bill.

BUYING OR SELLING
A HOME

I Will prepare all legal docu-
ments, $200 complete.
Also Wills, probate, and
Incorporations Thomas P
Wolverton, Attorney, 285-
6507

FARMS pnme locatlon- cor-
ner lot. 3 bedroom ranch,
2 full baths, large kitchen,
fimshed basement. Near
schools and churches
Immediate occupancy.
$280,000 881-1332.

NEAR Village, attractive
custom ranch home By
Owner at $169,000 3
bedrooms, den, Florida
room, 2 1/2 baths, 2 fire-
places, 2 car attached
garage. SpacIous floor
plan. 1033 Cadieux,
Grosse POinte Park. Call
885-8234

•
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.~ Director of Services

'46 HAULING

SEAVER'S Horne Mamte
nance Gutters replaced
repaired cleaned roof
repairs 882 0000

GUTTERS Repaired
cleaned Installed code
Violations Complete
home repair 5212215

'45 HANDYMAN
,

944 GUHERS

Carpentry and Painting
PLASTER REPAIRS

DOOR LOCKS INSTALLED
WOOD DECKS

WOOD FENCES
8845200

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small BUSiness
Maintenance & Repair

Odd Jobs &
Code Violations

LlCENSEu- INSl/RED
VISAIMC 294-3480

BATHROOM Renovaters
Repairs or 'lew deSigns
Vanities tub enclosures
7796261

RETIRED Handyman Minor
repairs carpentry electrr
cal plumbrng broken
Windows and sash cord
replaced, etc Reason
able References 882
6759

THE Handyman Inc Top
quality workmanship for
carpentry, remodeling
plumbing electrical,
painting, wallpaper We
do It all Please call, 884
9146 or 792-8261

SUPER Handyman, large or
small Jobs general reo
pairs, carpentry, electri-
cal, plumbing plastenng,
painting Senior discount
Free estimates Rob, 777-
8633

COMPLETE home repair
code vlolatlonc; correcled
No Job too small 521-
2215

HOME REPAIRS
MAINTENANCE
Snow Removal

Gutters Cleaned
Wall Washing

Furnace Cleanrng
884-5200

LEE'S MAINTENANCE
Handyman Service

parntlng, electrical plumb-
Ing roof leaks repaired
gutter cleaning, tuck
pOinting 10 years experl'
ence

526-1664 Free Estimates

HANDYMAN
Call Bud for reasonable

prices and prompf ser-
vice

Home Repairs
Maintenance

House painting, garage and
fence painting carpentry
Masonary repairs Vrola-
tlons corrected 882-5886

FRANK'S Handyman Ser
vice Palntmg, paper.
hanging aluminum tnm
Siding, gutters, and mls.
cellaneous repairs 791-
6684

Your Family Handyman
Home repairs and mainte-

nance You buy It, I Install
It No Job foo small
Prompt service Reason
able Call anytime 795
3784

HANDYMAN. AII- home re-
pairs painting house
cleaning Richard 548-
9934

DUALL marntenance Paint.
mg, Intenor/ exterIOr
Complete home repair
service Small plumbing
and appliance repair In.
c1uded 24 hour emer-
gency service Call Bill
886-2920 or beeper num
ber 440 3481 walt for
beep and dial your num.
ber for fast servlre

HAULING Garage tear
downs construction de .
bns, concrete dirt ga .
rage and basement Junk
brush Can remove or
move almost anything
Phil Wassenaar

8231207

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

Call and InqUire about our
FAX MACHINE When

time Is short and our lines
are busy, you can Simply
FAX the copy along With

b:llln!l "lnd C<ltPgory
rnformilflon

GROSSE POINTF NEWS

_ 882-6900

930 mCTRICAl SERVICE

943 lANDSCAPERS/
. GARDENERS

936 flOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

MARTIN
ELECTRIC CO.

Re~identia I/Comme rcial.
Violations Corrected,
Services Increased, New
work & R~.modeling
Ranges, Dryers, Door-
bells. Telephone jacks.
New recepticals added.
Guaranteed work, no job
to small.

Free Est. & Low Prices
882-2007

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTE

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMILY OWNED AND

OPERERATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No Job 100 large or small

Violations Corrected
Master Licensed & Insured
• ReSidential - Commercial
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

886-4448
IF BUSY CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

MASTER electriCian LI
censed Insured Resl'
dentlal/ CommerCial
Reasonable 882-9616

LINCK - MILLER
Electrical wIring and repair

CirCUli breaker panels In-
stalled Appliance CirCUits
Door-bell Telephone
Jacks Senror Citizens dls
count Licensed

839-0975 .

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110
ELECTRICAL work li-

censed contractor Code
updatrng Free estimates
881-9751, 2960246

931 FURNITURE
REFINISHING/IlEPAIRS

HERITAGE Floors- Hard-
wood floors Insfalled,
Sanded and Stained
ReSidential and commer-
Cial Call 294-0024 or
5634281

KELM
Floor laYing, sanding, refin-

Ishing Expert In stain
Old floors a speCialty We
also refinish banisters

535-7256

T.N.G. Floor Sanding, refln.
Ishlng, staining, Installa-
tion and repair Free esti-
mates 526-2747

PROFESSIONAL floor
sanding and finishing
Free estimates W Abra-
ham 754-8999

FREE Phone estimates
The Harrrsberg Company
Licensed and Insured
882-1168

FURNITURE refinished, re
paired stripped, any type
of canrng Free esti-
mates 345-6258 661-
5520

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom 776-
4429

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
MAN Will do snow removal

and driveway de-ICing
885-7627

FOR over 25 years H L
Reister and ASSOCiates
has been deSigning land.
scapes and bUilding
decks and brick pallos to
create distinctive places
of beauty and comfort
Call 965 5900

SNOW REMOVAL
K-Malntenance Co

Commerlcal/ ReSidential
882-0688

TREE culling and removal
shrub removal complete
home repair 521.2215

TRIMMING removal spray
Ing feeding and stump
removal Free estimates
Complete Iree service
Call Fleming Tree Ser.
vice 774-6460

911 CEMENTWOIK

927 DIIAPERIES

921 CLOCK REPAIIlS

921 DRESSMAKING/
TAILORING

924 DECOllATING SERVICE

SAFE FLUE
SERVICE

• Chimney Cleanl~ng
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper Repair

• Animal Removal
Certlfred Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882.5169

------
'30 mCTRICAl SEIIVICE

CAPIZZO CONST
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEME'NT BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612

R R. CODDENS. Chimneys
cleaned- Screens in-
stalled Chimneys reblJllV
repaired 886 5565

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re.llned
Gas flues re.llned

Cleanlngs
Certified, Insured

771-7678

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

Caps SClee~s
Installed

An mat Remoyal
Siale L rensed

5154
Certified &

Insured

885.3733

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

JOANNA WESTERN
WiNDOW SHADES
PAINT SHUnERS BLINDS

KAUFMANN
STORM DOORS AND

WINDOWS

GRA'TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
East of Alter In the Park

11) 5-6000
Closed Mondavs

FREE estimates Plck.up
and Delivery 21 years
experience Grandfather,
Almas, all others 886-
3046

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and draperies Guaran-
teed workmanship Ex-
perienced Call now-
Bernice 521-5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, Mini Blinds,
Verticals, Carpeting,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads
Compare our prices With
department store 'sales'

before you BUY
FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES BY PAT
772-5440

DRAPERIES made by Mar-
Ilyn' References 881-
5816

CALL Sonia for top quality
drapery and curtalns- any
style 15 years experi-
ence Reasonable prices,
free estimates 9794098

AAA ProfeSSional Dress.
making, hemming, spe.
crallzlng In welghtloss al.
teratlons Jeanette, 882.
7982

ALTERATIONS- Onglnal
deSign and construction
Quality craftsmanship
Call for more Information
LOUisa 527.6646

ALTERATIONS: new dress.
making, repairs, I do
everything 25 years ex
perlence Cathy 884
1923 days elr evenings
Friday Saturday after 6

'II aMENT WOIlK

.,. '-'~CulING REPAIRS
:- ...

PLAt, TE"RING drywall and
Iile 30 years ex-

e C Absolutely
('f'd Call Valen-

'('moons 795-8429

Pll\," TERING, Drywall,
/> Spray Textur-

t , & Repall Free
1" 25 years ex.
t Jim Upton 773
C?19214

-PL l\',fER & DRYWALL
Rt 'cked or peeling

',U job too small
& Stucco work

,llma/es Senior
[

TO~: 7_7_7_-_16_1_7

PLAS TERING and drywall
t t ::>l1U res 757-0772

SUf'ERIOR PLASTERING
~Id"" II u \.~~)~'• .J.11 r8iJairl

51 j C ) Pg commerCial
ill1 e~ldentlal Quality
\,i" References avail-
aDl' ?'. hour service 0'1
'1 "I 1llnOrrepalfs

885-6991

CODE Vlolallons Repaired
In'cr or Exterior Free
Inspection check over
can save you time and
money Insured, experi-
enced references
Spaler Home Malntance
8820000

PLASTERING and drywall
repalls Texturing and
stucco Insured Pete Tar-
omna 4692967

REMODELING
SPECIALISTS

GARAGES • CEMENT
ADDITIONS. DORMERS

KITCHENS. BATHS
PORCHES. DECKS
WINDOWS. DOORS

. ALUMINUM • ROOFING
WATERPROOFING

SINCE 1923

SWEENEY
BROTHERS

885-0033

912 IUllDING/IUMODElING

BRICK repair tuck pOinting,
cement steps, walks,
code volatlons 521-2215

CONCRETE work, repairs,
Sldel\alks porches, chim-
neys brrck repairs Seav-
er s 8820000

VINCE S Cement. porches,
patios brICk and block
Tuckpo nllng, walks Call
Vince 526-6502

R.l. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Brickwork

B' ernent walerprooflng
Steps

Tuck POlnllng
No Job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139

'14 CARPENTRY _ '.

, ;'(0 • , I
i1...~\,>J,> _II

~ __ =.-l.,

Quality f{r ... ')deITng Since 1949
Res ,<,) I Idl & commercial

12-0628.,. ::

PIETERSCONSTRUCTION

DAVID
BROWN

'15 CUPIT CLEANING

IA'Ssotiated Renm 11IIoml

917 CEILING ItEPAIRL

CALL 885-4867
FREE ESTIMATES

916 CARPIT INSTAllATION

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS
For All Your Remodeling,
home Improvement, lnd

deroratrng need,

Grosse Pornl"

CARPENTRY and restora_
Iron work Including paint-
Ing 25 years expeflence
Insured 965 5900 '

CARPENTER work, panel
Ing partllions doors cut
repairs small ,obs 882'
2795

CARPENTRY General car
pentry OHlce renovation
custom garage, finished
basements additIOns
small lobs Serving
Grosse POinte Winter
SpeCial Prlcesl 8240637

CARPENTRY. Porches
Doors Windows Decks
Finish and Rough Car-
pentry Repairs and
Small Jobs Free Estl
mates 8854609

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY I
• Completll OLallty Renovation

and RemoeJel ng
• A Respons J( Service-Oriented Company
• Caring and Plofesslonal Tradesmen
• Fair and Rr ,sellable Prices

Call 885-6361 for FREE ESTIMATES!
Additions, K \ rns Baths, Decks, Garages,

BaserT''' ", 'cd Specialty Services

LICENSED & IIlSURED WE CAREl

'12 IU1lDING/REMODElING

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

Truck Mount Extraction
Resldentla IICo m mere ial

Upholstery, Drapery
Window Blind Cleaning

DAVE TEOLIS 779-0411
Family Owned-Operated

INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS

882-0688

FLOORING SALES
Carpets, Linoleum, Tile

Hardwood Flooring, and
Padding We also proVide
Installations, re-stretchlng,
cleaning, and any type of
repair work

Open 7 Days
566-0777

PREMIER
FLOOR COVERING

Carpet, Linoleum
Sales & Installation

We do Repairs & Res-
tretches

Call Jerry 751-7031

CARPET
INS,. ALLATION

Sales and Service
No job too small/

17 years experience
527-9084

Residential Builders Complete Design Service
• Custom Homes • Additions
• Kitchen & Bath Remodeling

Vacalion Homes. On Your Site. Statewide
Call (313) 247~8065

THIRD GENERATION BUILDERS

SPECIALIZING In repairs-
clean, prompt service
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Free estimates
Call Lou 882-2294

Rochester
652-2255

Grosse Pointe
881-8019

'12 IUILDING/RIMODElING

QUALITY Home Improve
mentsl By Yorkshire
Building nnd Renol atlon
Inc Adliillons kllchens
baths ('tc Licensed and
Insured 831 3186

• AlIIcs
• Porch Enclosules
• Additions & Kllchens
• Commercial BUildings

SUnON
CONSTRUCTION

BRYSON SUDON
1324 Bedford

884 29-12 882 2436

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

'.1odernIzallon. Alter atIons. Ad
dl/lons. Family
Rooms.Kltchens & Rec
reallon Areas

8865044

CARPENTER work panel-
Ing partitions doors cut
repairs small lobs 882-
2795

R&U Window and Door
New Installation and mod-
ernization 771-5049

912 IUILDING/REMODElING

G T Modernization Com-
pany SpeCialiZing In

kitchens, basements,
room addilions, garages
Licenced builder Free
estimates Tony, 468-
3381

EXPERT Interior painting
and plastering Also mi.
nor carpentry Refer-
ences 882-8537

M.T. CHARGOT
BUILDING INC.

MODERNIZA nON
SPECIALISTS

PERSONALLY DESIGNED
Kitchens- Bathrooms

Additions- Family rooms
Basements- Decks

Residential/ CommerCial
LIcensed and Insured.

882-6842.

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnings. Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens-Doors-Roofing

Seamless Gullers
B F Goodrich VmylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CAOIEUX
DETROIT MI 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp L1C &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

~

BUILDING CO.

SL'R£D' V.L~ PJJlOD£LF..~

. '07 IASfrtlENT
WAnlPROOFING

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139

R.D. Priest
BUILDERS, Inc.

MASTERREMODElERS
. PESIDENTIAl• COMMERCIAL

'11 IIlICK/llOCK WOIK

CAPlllO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
AQUA-STOP, INC.

Basements Repaired
No OutSide Digging
Llfeltme Warranly

Free Estimates
778-6363

"2 JUILDING/IlEMODELlNG

SpecialiZing In quality custom work at affordable prices

ADDITIONS-KITCH ENS-BATHROOMS

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BRICK WORK- small Jobs
Reasonable 886-5565

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
Additions/Dormers

KitcrenslBaths
Ree Rooms/AttiCS
Porcll Enclosures

Replacement Windows
Aluminum Sldlngrrnm
Gutters!Downspouts

Storm Windows/Doors
RooflngJShl ngles

One Ply Rubber Roofing
Wood Deeksrrnm

Licensed alla Insured

886-0520

HOME IMPROVEMENT

THOMAS KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

• BRICK, CONCRETE
• BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Porches Chimneys,

Tuckpomtlng, Drrveways,
Patros, Walks, Steps
New Work & Repairs,
Glass Block Brick, Stone
& Tile Patios

Licensed Insured

A1 WORK
296-3882

BRICK and cement repairs
Porches, chimneys, tuck
pOinting Experienced
Reasonable Neat work
Insured Sp,aver's 882-
0000

BRICK repair tuck pOinting,
cement steps, walks,
code Violations 521-2215

Smce 1911

CUSTOM BUILDING
I Call us fort all your remodeling needs!
t Peter Leto 882-3222
~»'i--'

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Krtchens Custom Oeslgn
Family Rooms

Wmdow Replacements
CommerCial Remodeling

Interior/Exterior
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

247-4454

'02 ALUMINUM SIDING

'03 APPliANCE SEIVICE

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

526-9288

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and vinyl siding
Complete custom trim
soffet areas gutters and
replacement windows LI
censed and Insured Free
estimates

884.5416

ALUMINUM/ vinyl siding
seamless gulters/ down
spouts replacement win
dows/ doors slorm Win
dows/ doors Ron
Vercruysse Company
7743542

ALUMINUM and vinyl sid
Ing custom t(ll11 slorm
windows and doors re
placement windows gut
ters and roofing Free es
tl""'~.OC: 1...,0 ~Rh "1 ~h

907 IASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

DOC'S
APPL\ANCE

SERVICE

Low Prices
10 Year Guarar' r"

LICENSED
#084515

FULLY INSURED
Senior Cllizen DIScou

296-5005

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

• Washer Dryer Service
• Vacuul11 Service and

Sales
• Used Sioves Refrigerators

Fast courteous
profeSSional service

• Washers • Dryers • Dish
washers • Refrigerators •
Ranges • Garbage Dls
posals • Microwaves •
More

445-0776
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERA TION
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Co mmercia I-Residential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE882-0747

MOONAN APPLIANCE
SERVICE Whirlpool
Kenmore, GE all makes
and models Washer,
dryer ref(lgerator gar.
bage disposal Call Bill
886 2920 or beeper 440.
3481 walt for beep dial
your number for fast ser-
vice

. '05 AUTO/RUCK IEI'AIR

RAY S FOREIGN CAR
GARAGE

We service any and all for-
eign cars speclahzl ng In
Mercedes Volvo VW
English and Japanese
vehrcles 42 years experl.
ence free plck.up and
delivery 8-6 p m Man
day Friday, 8 noon Satur
day 884-8874 15040
East Warren

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPF100FING
• Dlggmg lVelhod
• Peas' one Back'I!1
• Spotless Cleanup

• Walls Straightened
Braced or Replaced

• Br ck and ConcrelP Work
• 10 Year Guaran,rp

Licensed & Insl rf'i
A1 WORK
296.3882

PARQUETIE S
Washer & Dryer
Repair Service
SpeCialiZing In Whirlpool

Kenmore & General ElectriC
Hot POinte

PROMPT SERVICE

.. 7__7.4.-7..0.5.4.. _--INcoRPoRATED
BUILO[JltI LICIP'tEiI No 59!t40

I.

~ -,
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"0 llooflNG SEIlVICE

K-MAINTENANCE CO,
Wall washing floor cleaning

and waxing Free esti-
mates

882-0688

910 WINDOW RErAlllS

WINDOWS. Replacement
Andersen, Pella, Vinyl
Remodeling of kllchens
baths dddilions roofing
aluminum trrm Parkvlew
Remodeling 777 5151

GLASS replacement, glaze-
109 sash code vlolallons
complete home repair
521-2215

911 WINDOW WASHING

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES

372-3022
P & M Window and 'Nail

Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free esh-
mates- References 821
2984

AOKWINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
Screens

Free Esllmates

775-1690

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gullers
aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

882-0688
OBARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTIER

CLEANING
DALE 777-8497

"S SEWING MACHINE
SEIlVICE

882-6900

973 TIlE WOIlK

TUNE-UP Special In your
home Cleaned. all, ad
Just tensIOn $9 95 All
makes all ages 885-
7437

CLEAN, all adjust tensions
$895 All makes re
paired all work com
pleted In your home
SCissors knIVes garden
tools sharpened Call Joe
Kaufman at home any
time 778-5403

CERAMIC tile- residential
Jobs and repairs 15
years experience 776
4097 776-7113 Andy

MISTER

MAINTENANCE

TILE Cc"a"TI,c '//orh l\n'l
Jobs Free Estimates Ja
cob 886-5269 after 5PM

960 1l00flNG SERVICE

977 WAll WASHING

GENTILE ROOFING
• Re-Rooflng &

Tear-ofls
o Small Jobs
o Flat Decks
• Rubber Roofing
• Repairs

Licensed - Guaranteed
774-9651

FIND
THE HOUSE

OF
YOUR DREAMS •••

INTuE

Call The Best at 521 3837

GROSSE POINTE
NEWS

CLASSIFIEDSI

If you find yourself wandering
aimlessly from block to block,
from subdivision to subdivision
In search of that perfect home,
you're probably finding out
that house-hunting uses a
great deal of your time and
energy, not to mention expen-
sive gasoline!
Save yourself miles and money
by usmg the Grosse Pointe
News Classified Advertising
Section. ThIS section offers a
convenient way to shop real
estate by yourself, or if you
prefer, WIth a qualifIed profes-
SIOnal realtor.
Your dream house could be in
the next editIOn .. , don't miss
it! Call in today to the Grosse
Pointe News.

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free esti-
mates- References 821
2984

Wall washing done by hand
Carpet cleaning also

'57 I'lUM.,NG/HEATING

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SHINGLE

PLY,
RUBBER ROOFING

STSTEMS
V Ef\ITS

GUT1ERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

STONE ROOFING
884-95120 ReSidential
.Commerclal olndustnal

oFlat Roof .Rerooflng
oRecoaling oSlngle Ply
oTear Offs .Hot Tar Shin-
gles .Slate .Tlle oDecks
.Copper Metal

oFREE ESTIMATES olce
dam .Shlelds oHeater
Tapes Installed .Gullers
Installed, cleaned, re-
paired oLiCENSED-IN
SURED

FLAT Roof Problems? New
rubber roofs Installed on
flat roofs Stops ail leaks
Guaranteed 552-6116

ROOFING Repairs chim-
ney, screens, basement
leaks, plaster repairs
Handyman work Insured
Seaver's, 882-0000

PREVENT Ice back-up
Have Ice and snow re-
moved from your rool
Roofing Siding, gullers
Licensed, Insured Ron
Vercrysse Co 774-3542

LEONARD'S
ROOF1NG

Shmgles flat roofs, com
ple/e tear ofts, bUill-Up
roofing, gulters and all
kinds of repal rs

Work guaranteed Free esti-
mates Licensed and 10-
sured Member of the
Belter BUSiness Bureau

884-5416

886.0520

E.D. FOLEY
COMPANY
Roofing Since 1936
Licensed - Insured

'60 1l00flNG SERVICE

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

886-2521
New work repairs, renova-

lions waterheaters sewer
cleaning, code Violations
All work guaranteed

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No Job too small new and

repairs, violatIOns
29331B1

NORM'S
PLUMBING

AND

SEWER CLEANING
My prices won't take you

down the drain

521-8349.

957 I'LU~'ING/HEATING

521-2075

,S~>'~IHTING/DECOIlATING

PLUMBING HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

E.L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L Calcaterra. Founder

Plumbing' Heating' Cooling
Residential. Commercial, Industrial

Serving Grosse POIl,ta Area Since 1950

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Mechanical Engineer Master Plumber

24 Hour Answering Service

839-4242

Since 1925
Keith Danrelson

licensed Master Plumber

PLUMBING repairs waler
heaters from $24900 In-
stalled Code Violations
complete home repair
521.2215

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED

CALL MIKE 882-0747

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

9~7 I'lUM.ING/HEATlNG

3B1 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

885-7711

FRANK R.
WEIR

MILAN'S PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

Aluminum Sldmg Pamtmg
Patching, Plastering
Slucco, Wallpaper

Window GlaZing-Caulking
Free Estimates

Reasonable Price
References, Good Work

759-5099
BRENTWOOD
DECORATORS

FlrlST CLASS PAINTING
firm WALLPAPERING

free Estimates
Call Bill

776.6321
Save 10% With Ad

ACE PAINTING $ 40 per
Squdre foot of painted
~ullu\.-l_ 11l<.luaes paint,
cutin and mask Prim
Ing patchrng and wall
prep extra 980 5680,
5759386

QUALITY Master Painting
Interior/ extenor special-
IstS Repair work guaran-
teed References Free
estimates Insured John
7711412

ANIMAL REMOVAL

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

882-5169

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potier - Licensed

8B2-1558

DECKARD PLUMBING
CO.

Sales and Service
885-0406

Licensed and Insured
Visa Mastercard

956 PESTCONTIlOl

957 I'LUM.ING/HEATING

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
o Kitchens
o Bathrooms
• L:wndry room and

VIOlations
o Old and new work

Free Estimates
Bill, Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)

882-0029
BOB DUBE

PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse POinte Woods

B86-3897

PLUMBING- Major or minor
repairs, references, low
rates Paul, 756-0197

'54 PAINTING/DECOllATING

MIKE'S
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING &
WALLPAPERING

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR in-
cludes repairing damaged
plaster cracks, peeling
pamt Window glaZing,
caulking, pamtlng aluml'
num Siding Top quality
material Reasonable
prrces All work guaran-
teed Grosse POinte Ref-
erences Call Mike any-
time

777.8081.
VINCE'S Painting. Interior

and Exterior Wmdows
caulked and glazed, dry-
wall plaster Call Vince
526-6502

BOWMAN Painting Inc In
tenor/Exterior Free Estl
mates Gary, 778 1447

JDS Palntlng- mtellor/ e~te-
nor Free extlmale Slain
Ing varnishing and cus-
tom colors Drywall
repair Low affordable
rates Call today 293-
4340 ask for Jerry

A-I PAINTING

SpeCialiZing In
Interior/Exterior Painting
We offer the best In
preparation before
palnllng and use only
the finest materials for
the longest last ng
resu lIs Great Western
people are quality
minded and ccur1f>OU$
Call us lor the ultlmatf> In
residential and
commercial pa nt n:J

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATrS

886-7602 W::'

822-6388

WHITEY'S
o Wallpapering
• Interror Palnllng
• Reasonable Prrces
• Good Work
o Call No Job Too Small

774.0414
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

PAINTING AND REPAIRS
Wallpaper Removal

Reasona ble References
available Senior discount
Free Estimates Insured

TOM 777-1617

CODE Violations corrected
painting plaster repair
Complete home repair
521 2215

EXPERT Interror palnllng
J"""'d p!~:;tcr no;; AI~n ml
nor carpentry Refer-
ences 8828537

INTERIOR Palnllng, Plaster
repairs Water damage
code ViolatIOns repaired
Experrenced references
Weather sealing, Insula-
tions leaks found Seav-
er s 'Home Maintenance
8820000

BETTER Home Decorallng-
plaster repair palnllng
18 years experience
Paul 773.3799

WALLPAPERING 30 years
experience, commercial
and residential refer-
ences Call AI 886-9178

Plaster restoralion Neat,
fast, rehable, pamters spe
clahzmg m "Marbehzmg"
and gramte looks for walls,
floors, tnms, etc Now book-
109 for the spnng Free Es-
llmates Grosse Pomte ref-
erences

'54 PAINTING/DECOllATING

FATHER & SON
DECORATING

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO.

o Carpentry' RoughFinish
• RemodelingKitchens Rec
Rooms Basements

• PaintingIntenor/Extenor
• Any PlasteringReparrs

Licensed and Insured

882.2118

Custom palntmg and
wood finishing
Over 30 years ex-
perience Grosse
Pomte References

Satisfaeti 0" Guara"' eed
544.2495
398-1246

ReSidential/Commercial
Intenar . Extenar

WALLPAPER removal, eHI
clent Please call Robert
882.6032

M&J Painting Free esh
mates For exterior and
interior painting call 776
7854

R&K Pamtlng Call the com
petition first, then call usl
New and older homes In
Ihe Grosse POinte area
778-0413

GRAND-SON Pain ling and
Home Repair Interior
Exterior, Wallpaper tool
Insured References Call
Mark 885 1937

Palntmg - Intenor-ex-
tenor, paperhang-
Ing and paneling
Free estimates
cheerfu Ily gl\len
LICensed and in-
sured

882-9234

BRUSH STROKE
THE COMPLETE

PAINTING SERVICf:
FREE ESTIMATES

822-3322

INTERIOR painting reason
able, references 824
3609

iNTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapenng
• Painting

885-2633
J & D'S Painting Interror/

extenor, commercial and
reSidential Neat, quality
work Licensed and in-
sured References Free
estimates John 757-4321

PAINTING AND
DECORATING SERVICE

INTERIOR.EXTERIOR
PAPER HANGING

REFERENCES
RALPH ROTH 886.8248

BENNETT'S PAINTING
Intenor/Extenor

20 Years Expenence

839-0472
INTERIOR and extenor

painting and paperhang-
Ing Reasonable rates, 40
years expenence Ray
Barnowsky, 372-2392 af-
ter 6p m

MARCO PAINTERS~:fh, ~'.l
INTERIOR, .EXTERIOR,TEXTUREDCE .•.iL.IP,. IS.. .,>

WALL PAPERING, STAINING, WALL WA$AJel~:'
CHECK OUR PRICES "!f",.-

FREE ESTIMATES iNSURED

939-7955

JOHN'S PAINTING
Interior-Exterior SpeCialiZing

In repairing damaged
plaster drywall and
Cracks, peeling paint, WIII-
dow puttying and caulk-
Ing, wallpapenng Also,
paint old aluminum Sid-
Ing All work and matenal
guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse Pomte references
Free estimates

882-5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

ProfeSSional painting, Inte-
nor and exterior SpeCial-
IZing In all types of pamt-
Ing Caulking, Window
glazmg and plaster repair
All work guaranteed For
free estimates and
reasonable rates call
872-2046

CODEWOAK
INSURANCE WOA.~

947 HEATING AND COOLING

Interior - Exterior
Licensed - Insured

Free Estimates Within
24 Hours

S.R. FERRERI
CUSTOM PAINTING
• Interior/EX1erlor
• Wallpapering
• Plaster/Drywall Repairs
• Staining & Varnishing
• TextUring & Stucco

References
• Quality Guaranteed
• Free Estimates

881-5149

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
Serving The Grosse

Pomtes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
Service & Installation

Commercial-Residential

881-4664

COMPLETE plano service
TUning, rebUilding, refln.
Ishlng Member Plano
TechniCians GUild, SlgIS-
mund Bossner 731-7707

PIANO services- Tuning
and repair 12 years ex-
perience FleXible hours
Reasonable rates 881-
8276

954 PAINTING/DICORATlNG

953 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
REPAIR '

Bob Esslan 727-2689
Please Leave Message

RJE PAINTING
COMPANY
CUSTOM

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Installations
Custom Duct Work

Air Conditioning

15133 KERCHEVAL
(AT REAR)

GROSSE POINTE PARK

331.3520

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting Finish or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabinets, staircase

handrails, Vanities, panel-
Ing, doors, tnm and mold-
lOgs

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 778-5025

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

EXPERT WALLPAPERING
INSTALLATION OF ALL

TYPES OF
WALLCOVERING

885-8155
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED
Michael Satmary Jr

PAINTING- Intenor/ exte-
nor Paper hanging, pias-
ter repair All work guar-
anteed Free estimates
Call Thom, 881-7210

WALLPAPERING
AND PAINTING
SPECIALISTS

Aflordable Painting and
Wallpapering, 20 years
Free Estimates Refer-
ences 3-R Company

776-3424 Dan

884-5764

'46 HAULING

lOC~L & LOt\JG DIST~~jCE
AGENT FOR

GLOBAL VAN LINES

CHRISTIAN BROTHERS DECORATING CO,
St. Clair Shores, MI 48081

• COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL
• INSURED
774.4048

o Wallpaper Hangmg 0 Wallpaper Removal
• Painting • Plaster Repair

• Wallpaper Sales
- Since 1969-

947 HEATING AND COOLING

WEEKLY TRIPS TO
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

822-4400
FREE ESTIMATES

o Large and Small Jobs
o Pianos (our speCialty)
o Appliances
o Saturday, Sunday Service
o Senior Discounts

Owned & Operated By
Jahn Steininger

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL,

BY TIM
Experienced quality

work, dependable,
lowest price.

n1-4007

11850 E Jefferson
MPSC L 19675

Licensed Insured

o Interror/Exterlor

• Staining Work

• Wallpapering/Removal

• ReSidential/Commercial

• References

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND

STORAGE CO..

884~8380
PERSONALIZED

LICENSED & INSURED

LOCAL & MICHIGAN. ~~
SMALL & LARGE

PACKING & MATERIALS
ANTIQUES & 'PIANOS

FREE ESTIMATES.

Bob Breltenbecher
Owner

Exterlorl1nterJor
Painting. Decorating

Charles "Chip" Gibson
CUSTOM RESIDENTIAL PAINTERS WITH

GROSSE POINTE REFERENCES

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE

683-8470

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

M.P.S.C. L21290

ONE Man, IIghl hauling
done Grosse Pomte,
Harper Woods area,
cash 293 4143, 296-
1965

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

526.7284

NICK KAROUTSOS
WINTER SPECIALS
• ProfeSSional Painter
• Interior & Extenor
• Free Estimates

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

885-3594
Please Call Anytime!

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOUNG

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

PLASTER-
DRYWALL REPA.RS------
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Mon&
Thurs

tl19 p m

4 More
At

Similar
Savings

~~~$15,999
Plus Tax. Lise & Fees

7 Others at Similar Savings!

MSRP $17,797
Hammond
Savings $1,798

M~l}lm9-'l~
15175 E.Jefferson, G.P. Park

821-2000

January 25, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

AIR, AUTO, 7 PASS., P.S., P.S., REAR DEFROST, CLOTH, AMIFM
STEREO, LIMITED TIME ONLY. 1 TO CHOOSE FROM # 8294

Put US
to the test!
We challenge you to drive a better bargain!

~

$11.49700*
AIR, AUTO, 7 PASS., SUNSCREEN GLASS, REAR DEFROST, AMI
FM STEREO, CLOTH, 2.5 TURBO, NICE CAR FOR A LIMITED TIME
ONLY. ONE AT THIS PRICE, 4 MORE AT SIMILIAR SAVINGS. # 7711

SHOP FROM HOME
call for an appointment and a salesperson will bring the

vehicle to your home or office.
LOOK AT THESE CREAT DEALS

BRAND NEW 1989 VOYACER

Plus Tax. Lise & Fees

MSRP $15, 133
rlammond
Savings $1 ,508
GM Rebate $1 ,000

~~~$12,625

1990 LUMINA APV

$8800

$18,600

$16900

'Plus Tax.
i~:a~P"Jt e~

Stk "2868

Ok Alue w Dk Alue Irather
under 8 (){)() mll"s Theft Del
System, (as sette Snowflake
Alum Wheels

5\k "90121

1989 "Factory Official"
FLEETWOOD CPE

Carmine Red
with Gamet Leather

was $31,245 ALLTHf
r:XTRAS

only 6.989 miles

AnI! lock Brak es.
TIKft Det System
12 way Pa\\er SealS
Cassette Player &

• <
~ ~"" "«

1990 "Demo" ELDORADO
was. " $30,730
SAVE $5,735
NOW $24,995

Muston

Probe GT

1990 "Demo"
SEDAN DEVILLE

Black wIth
Black Leather

\Va~ .. S30,69G
SAVE $5,131
NOW $25,565

14C

Special Cars.
S[JeciatFrices

1990
$11 900 Lexus 250 $19 900 Mazda 323

1990 1990
$13,500 LexLls400 $34,500 Toyota Celica GT $12,000

1990 1989 1990
SPIRIT $10,900 Ford Tempo $8,700 Hondo Civic 3dr. $10,500

Toyota sup:~89 $19,800 LOW, LOW Mazda prot~~~ $10,400

Toyota ca~C::9 $12,900 MILES Mazda 929
1990

$22,000
1990 1990 1990

Subaru Le acy $12,900 LeBaron GTC $15,500 Cougar XR7
1990 1990 1989

H undai Excel GL $9 000 Nissan Sentra XE $9000 Maxima
"ONE STOPH SHOPPING ALL MAKES & MODELS

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE!

D~~9<;>oley 1-94 at 8 Mile Rd.

(/atttiPac 343-5300
;;i '" The New Generation of OLDSMOBILE W~
(\) ORUMMY OLOS AUTO SHOW ~~ O~
~

~ EXTRAVAGANZA SALE!
We have a special list of 1990 Auto Show Cars on sale NOW. . . ~

(j) Four Cutlasses • Three Ninety-Eights • and Three Eighty- ~
~ Eight Delta Royales to Choose From! O~~ m~..'FOREXAMPLE
q __ ~ _ ~__J9~0 E~GHTY-EIGHTDELTAROYALE ~a
::::::t- _.-' ...~1 -~ List Price S 18,272 4 dr. p w locks. hit.AC
~ Our Price $15 495 stereo. luggage rack: r-

, sfripes.reardefog.Ollthe ~
PI", tax t"1e and plotes Sen'ng poce amentres N
I/lCluoies c..M prICe led""hon. • ~

St~16m I~
Service open: ts

Monday-Thursday til Midnight Friday until 6:00 p.m. ~~ ~
LET US EARN YOUR BUSINESS! •• ~

I?RU~MY O~DS. UZUKI ~
E,ghjr21~2~01lahot G.i:~\O;;E:~c~T,~
'" l1?eNew Generation of OLDSMOBILE' rn ~

1990 "Auto Show"
BROUGHAM DELEGANCE

A~tro Hoof
Delegance Leather

lh"ft [kt Syst"m \vas. $34 ]25 5 7 LLl~r \0 Ilh'l
D1RItai Insl (Iu\\"r " , " ••
Lace Alum Wll(d; St\.:vE $ WlIe WI", , ( '\
( C 130 seUl' Play(',",,('tic Player' ............."

l nd('J 7 roo mil('s NOW $2 Stk "30n
'ilk 090030 8,995

&GER RiNKE QDILLA~V/ /:/J/J J (!)
A General Motors Family Sinn' 19/1 ~:lf~ ~

758-1800 Ilo<ld~ide ~
1-696 at Van Dyke L scn 1('(' ~

.. - • ty G'vt'"t"'

.. r 7P 7 • ass., •-..


